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Spring Marshals
Two Near Death After

LateFriday
One HtiH Leg Amuutatf"!.

Siifjfcra Cmiinoiiiid
" Sk'iU Fracture
Xosllo and Ben W"er.
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pulns,'rcsltllnr pnrlh of H
.vjrimr, were in crU'c--l cnM- -
(on Saturday nj"': ,fr"n In-

juries received Me Fr1"'
'vhen.a. motorcycle n MrM",i

fhy were rldlne; yMi vllh
nn nuionioD'io niven bv a
woman on the hMiwav a few
miles south of here.

Leslie, eon of Mr. and Mr. M. M.
Walker, had his left leg so badly
mangled It had to be amnutaUd
Saturday through the thigh. He
nlso suffered multiple brulcs and
head Injuries. He wat given a
Hood transfusion.

Den suffered compound fracture
of the skull and hla condition Is

'very critical. He had not regained
consciousnesslateJSaturday.

Members of the sheriffs depart-
ment said they had learned the

'Identlly of the woman who drove
the car figuring; In the accident.

The young men, traveling
ward were struck broadside by
the automobile as Its driver sought
to prevent a collision, as both
vehicles rounded a curve.

The Walker boys are at Big
Spring hospital, where they were
rushed In nn Eberly ambulance.

MOTS UKIHNI) THE NEWS! I

The National

Whirligig
2imH4u.hy, jroUp 0 the best

ininrmru newspapermen., or
- MasfcVirlc.. .

upiiuons expressedare-cno 01,
me writers ami snnoia not ne
Interpreted as reflecting the

jedllorlal .policy, of this newspev-er-.

WA8IUNGTON
Uy l'aul Mallon

Snlvc
Mr. Roosevelt Is going some gen-

tle lobbying of his own on his war
debt business.

Key men In Congress are being
Invited to the White Houseone by
one for sociableconsultations.They
are'told the Piesldentwants to get
their views. That Is only half of It.

The moi;e Important half Is that
nothing swells an Administration
Congressman'schest so much as a
call frpm the White House.It gives
him prestige In the cloakroomsand
makeshim a hero backhome. Folks
flock around him to drink up every
word as he reiates: Now I said to
Finnk" and "Franklin says to me.

. What huppened to a. certain
Democratic memberof the House
a few days agoshowshow the salvo
wolks. This fellow had been loud-
ly advocating a pay-u-p or shut-u-p

policy against the debtors. He
changedhis tune after visiting the

rrSMadJe House. He told his com--

--JpCeWcl
for

they must remember the
must now pay four francs

each fianc borrowed In war
times, becauseof the difference In
moneyvalues then andnow.
' ' His comrades thought he must

- have heard It at the White House,
They all knew he waa not bright
enough k It up by himself.

, .

sJOcbts
TTfXhat doesnot meanthe President

.wilt; follow a moderation policy on
debls. Nobody knows what Mr,
Roosevelt will do not even Mr.
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They Are Big Spring's"Big Arrangers'
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CARL 8. BLOMSIHELD, lei:, suid . J. Mary, right, are
of Gettu..il Arrangements for the West TexasChamberof Com-

merce convention. They havo devotedmost of their time for two
months to ptans for the meeting. Business haskept Mr. Mary out of
the city part of tho tlmo but be has kept In touch-wi- th lical affairs
nnd his court I and advice, ns well as his personal work has been of
value. Mr. Wnrmh'MiI Is district manarerof tho Texas Electric Serv
ice company. Sir. Mary Is superintendent of refining for the Cosden
OU company. Their friends have dubbed them"the big arrangers,"
becauseof their "displacement." Dlomsbtrld makes up In height for
Mary's breadth, Bith ,nre far from anemic. They are given, major
credit for successof arrangements

450 Boys
ScoutJamboree

Convention Manugcr
Gets The Job Douo
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sistant manager of tho West Texas
Chamler of Commerce, who Is con-
vention irnnoi;er, has ben hero
since April 1 rlahnlnr, inihllcHne;,
nromotlng the convention. Hop-- ;
kins, former rmnaircr of the 1'lAln-vle-

Ubfrd of C!Uy Development,
connles uomirint common sense
ivlth one of fi'e most Jovial nnd
friendly of 'es nid hn

on of t"e "local hovH" ilur- -

Ine his stsv her?. Icel commit--
jtees hve found him a frllnw easy
'n work vrlh fitiri Interested In the
Miccess of tho convention not onlv
from the vlewnolnt of the reirlonel
chamberb"t f'om tliat of tho host
lly as well.

!F53.nWilTU.- - .
yy

In tills wide world there Is noth-
ing else like the West Texas Cham-
ber ot Commerce.

. It is the.largest regional coopera-
tive clvlo organization In the
world.

Its conventions rank among the
largest held annually In the United
States.

The city that entertains a West
Texaa Chamber of Commercecon'
ventlon Is fortunate In mnny ways.

Fortunate because preparing
for such a large gathering, and en
tertaining the thousands ofvisitors
demandsttamwork.

Fortunate because thecommuni-
ty enjoys the association ofthous-
ands of men and women, fellow
citizens In the greatest region of
the nation, with whom th,ey may
renew old acquaintances, make
new ones, discuss common prob-
lems, common Joys, rommon sor-
rows.

Fortunato becauseInflux of such
a large number of people necesarlly
brings Into the community new
money In quantities of material
benefit

The hard, but Joyful task of this
conventionbeganmore than a year
ago when,the people of Big Spring
rallied the Interest and support!
necessaryto win the right to enter-
tain It. The teamwork that waa
necessarythen was worthwhile.

Thought and labor of thousand
(CONTINUED ON I'AOS- II

tor tne meeting.

Attend

Contests, Parade, Picnic
Dinner Fcntitro

Oatlicriug

More than 4o0 ncoutsof the Buf
falo Trail council took advantage

good weather here Friday eve-nin- g

and Saturday to stage one of
the largest Boy Scout Jamborees

the history of the area council,
Several iccre,,gthejr.!kloys.,.sp--

clattlc'iPeV.tnrrnl0RitadJ
aayTVJUl rfguiai; scouuj.I" inrmujn
out time in camp cltlxeris of Blfi,

spring were conriani visiiom.
Hundreds watrhed' each ot scmo

twenty-fiv-e troops stage stunts
around two huge council fires, the
one lighted by flint and steel, the
other by friction Meat popular,
according to applause, were the
Mexican Boy Scout drum and
bugle corps. Ogle brothers who

boxed, a "Mummy" skit, Clemen
tine, gestl?lUlJ, speaker, end i
scout ceremor)y4

Campsite
On arriving, each troop drew for

campsites. Camp Inspection was
made after the evening meal nnd
Immediately after breakfast Satur-
day. Personal Inspectionwas held
before boys were treated to a meal
Saturday noon.

Ravenous appetites of tho boys
and scouters were not satisfied
fter having largely consumedfour

beeves, two barrels of red lemon-
ade, several freeiera of ice cream,
four wash pota full of ted beans,
fifteen gallons of pickles and three
scorepoundsof onions, not to men-

tion a quantity of bread.
'Competition In events was espe-

cially keen throughout the day '

Favorites were continually being
forced out of the p.sture.

There were 422 registered scouts
.round the council fire Friday eve-

ning. Miny more were r.ot regis-
tered. Saturday morning many Big
Spring scouts who were prevented
from spending the night In camp
came out. Several trooa commit
teemen were present for activities.

A. C. Williamson waa In charge
of all afralrs. Dr. W. B. Haidy
and J. W. Aderholt were camp in
spectors. Allen Stripling was camp
commissary agent.

Big Spring citizens lined trie
sidewalks Saturday morning to
witness the largest parade to file
through local Btreets In months.
The parade was preceded by the
Mexican Boy Scout drum and
bugle corps.

Winners
Winners In various events follow:
Knot Tying Troop No. "7, Big

Spring, Martin Paradez, Aurellano
Cineceros, Ezklel quezada,Lencho
Mcman, David Parrasand Chris
topher Tevlno; second. Troop No.
54, Midland: third. Troop No. 33,
Rotan. .

String Burnlng-Flr- st. Trodn 37.
Roscoe, W, A. Sloan and Harold
Shelonsky; second, Troop No. . ft.

Coahoma, Charles Kngle and
JamesTroop; third, Troop No. 43.
Sweetwater.

ScoutPace First, Troop 54, Mid-
land; Troop No. 1, Ulg Spring;
Clifton Ferguson; Troop No. 37,
Roscoe, Uel Hemphill.

signaling (first class) r- Troon
No. 37, ttoscoe,Harold Mitchell, W.
A. Sloan, June Asher, Hoyt West;
Troop No. 61, Barstow. Others dis-
qualified. '

Antelope race under 110 pounds
Troop No. 37, Roscoe;Troop No,

33, liotan; and Troop No. 42, Sweet
water. ,

Antelope race over 110 pound-s-
Troop No. 37, Roscoe;Troop No. 7,
Big Spring; Troop No.. 43, Sweet--

(Continued On Page T
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Gettiri Readyfor
The Big Meeting
News Glimpses At Preparations

Being Hade Throughout
The.Region For WTCO
Convention Here May

11. 1 And IS

Near Capacity

Reservations la locaf hotels have
practically reached 'capacity pro
portions. One hotel reported no
more available rooms for the con
vention Friday. Other,, have only
a sprinkling of rooms left.

Who Did Not WorkT
Registrations went on rale local

iy Wednesday. Saturday conven-
tion officials were In a quandr
whether to feel optimistic or de
jected. Those who have worked
havemet with encouraging; results.
The puzzla Is, "how many didn't
workT Several teams have not
reported.

See Rush
"Nothing- Is lagging," said Maury

Hopkins Saturday of convention
preparations. However, he sense?
the last minute rushIn the offing.

43 In Contest
Most pleasing Is the responseac-

corded In the My Home Town
SpeakingContest. Forty-thre-e w!l
be entered and three large pre
liminaries will be necessary.

Only Conflict
There Is only one conflicting en

gagementof any consequencewith
the regional chamber convention
litre. E. C. Carver, director from
Borger, plans to send a proxy, P.
C. Caton, while he attends a state
meeting ot the embalmera board.

"Han" Arrives Monday
D. A. Bandeen, Wert Texas

Chamber of Commerce manager,
will arrive here Monday, ready for
tho big meeting. Preslddrt WllDur
Hawk comes in Tuesday night.

ISO Directors Named
One hundred jmd. f'fty of 1B0

the"regloWl cbartbKATgopft
CArtlnwa nf int.! tMntnMMatlfll.n,
the luncheon on tht ftrst-JJa- o
the convention, J.lkemise,news-
papermen and secretaries of Indi-
vidual chambers w(H flock In t"
thilr luncheon.

Fair Success
Membership drive over Weet

Texas for regional chamber mem-
bershipsare meeting with fair suc-
cess.

Thanks to Blanco
A clipping from the Blanco

(Texas) News ha It that Big
Spring's hotels would do credit to
Snn Antonio. Judging from post
card pictures. The writer took
trouble to count the number of
stories.

latent Entry
Lubbock Is the 'latest entry In

the exhibit contest. Whllo Interes'
lagged at first. It Is being whetted
at the last minute.

Shrlners Lend Color
Something colorful is promised

In the hen. of the
Moslah temple band, chanters, pa.
trql, drum and bugli corps, and
wrecking crew (fond title for di
rectors) from Fort Worth. H. W.
Collier, recorder, advlrcs Edmonc
Notestlne the party will leave Fort
Worth Thursday, spend Friday
here, returning thaf night.

Thousands of Dateline
Here's an Idea of what has been

go'ng on V the local Chamber of-

fice since April 1 when Hopkins
moved In with his file cases.One
hundred and fifteen itorles 'have
been mailed thirty-eigh- t dallies
102 weeklies, the three principal
news servicer, or a grand total ot
approximately 6,000 piecesof pub-
licity, each bearing a Big Spring
date line.

9,000 Letters
Instead of mailing out 6,000 let-

ters as scheduled, morethan 9,Vtf
have already gone through the Big
Spring post office.

Coming With Hawk
Mason King will accompany

President W. C. Hawk to thla city,
covering the convention for the
Amarlllo Globe. .

Many Returning
K. J. Mary, who with Carl Blom- -

shleld, is a "big arranger," wired
Saturday from Fort Worth to see
If there was any advance detail
to be attended In that city. He
was to return homo Sunday.

Motorcade'
There will be rpeclal train, but

there will be many more motor-- 1

cade to the fifteenth annual con-
vention here ThurlWay, Friday and
Sutut day.

Men
"Jimmie" Record, managing edi-

tor of the Fort Worth
state paper giving widest

publicity to the regional conven-
tion, will participate in convention
activities. Publisher of the paper,

(Continued On Page 7

For WVT.C.C. Convention
DoesWestTexas

, m map '"
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CHARLES COOMBES, 8tamford. right, who wlU er

the keynote addressr.t the opening ot the West,Texas Chamber
Commerceconvention hefa Thursday, will show, his friends have

declared,that despitethe growth ot West Texaapopulation, graphically
shownIn the map above,this region has never gotten the
Ita population should provide. Judge Coombes former president
of the W.T.C.O.

Two Men
After Kidnaping

Scout'sLeg I

MtactiiKgdj
rz

First Accident At Annual
JamboreesOccurrs

Saturday
Ballard Strong, 14, Sweetwater

Boy Scout,sustaineda broken rl?ht
thigh Saturday afternoon as. 300

acout prepared to
start to their homes from the an
nual Jamboreeheld near the City
Park.

A truck carrying his troop poss-e-d

over the leg when Ballard slip-

ped as sought to step from the
vehicle running board.

He was rushed by scout officials
to a local for treatment.

Scoutmaster of the troop had
commandedhis boys to stay off a
small platform alongsidethe truck
cab. Several disregarded orders
and when reprimanded, moved to
obey. Ballard s weight caused
short secUon of running board to
break, throwing him under the
truck wheels.

The accident was the first that
haa happenedIn three annual Jam-
borees held here.

Carolina Tornado
TakesLives Of 18

(By Associatedl'rese)
Death toll from Friday' tornado

across tipper South Carolina, strik
ing destructively at Anderson.
Greenville and Laurens counties.
reached 18 Saturday, Injured to-

taled more than a hundred.
Property damage was estimated

excess ot million dollars. Hun
dred are homeless. Thirteen lives
were lost at Belton, a little Indus-
trial community 10 mile from An-
derson. Scoreswere injured there.
Thirty-on-e houseswere demolished.
The Blair Towel mill was wrecked
in the storm.

i

'Divine Healer'Is
Given Fifty Years

LINDEN OPI Paul Oakley, self-styl-

"divine' healer," was found
guilty by Jury here Saturday ot
murder In slaying of Bernlce Clay-
ton, 3, and sentencedto 50 years'
imprisonment. The Jury deliberated
about seven hours.

Oakley's counsel aifhounced mo-
tion for a new trial would filed
later Saturday. Should that be
denied, an appeal would be taken
to court of appeals In
Austlp,

I

Man Fatally Shot At ,

Home Near Kcrrvillo
KERRVILUi W)R. C. Prewltt,

about 50. was shot and killed Sat
urday night hi home 12 mile
south of KerrvIUe, after an argu
ment with . man who" formerly
Worked 'tor him. The man, abfiut
43 years of age, placed, In Jail
auer surrendering to Officer.

Get Benefit Of Population Growth?
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Arrested

Man Wlio Returned Mc-Jla-lh

Girl, And Brother,

Uie kidnaped Margaret McMath to
her parents Friday, and his broth
er, Kenneth, were arrested Satur
day a participants with two un
identified men in abduction or
child and extortion of approxi
mately 360,000 ransom.

WOODSHOLE. Mass. UP) Nell
C McMath, hla daughter, Mar-
garet, 10, restored unharmed by
her kidnaper Friday morning,
Saturday conUnued to undergo
questioning by state authorities.

Having agreed witn Kidnapers,
McMath told police, to keep re
storation ot child secret for 4S
hours to enable them to escape,
the father and daughter remained
aboard the powerboat "Bob," be-
longing to William Lee, McMath'a
businessassociate,until they were
discovered late Friday by State
Commissioner of Publlo Safety
Needhara.

It was learned from an authori
tative sourceSaturday the ransom
paid amounted to approximately
360,000.

The child said ahe waa confined
to an Isolated shack. One of the
captors warned her not to look at
his face.

WallaceWould Use
CottonPlanAt Once
WASIHNQTON UP) The Smith

cotton option plan, one ot provi-
sions of the administration farm
relief bill, would be put into quick
operation In the hope ot brighten
ing of the southern economic
akles.

Secretary Wallace prepared to
act the minute congressional ap
proval was given the entire meas-
ure next week. More than 3,200,-00- 0

bale of cotton are available
for pool in which farmers who
agree to cut acreageby at least 30
per cent will participate.

El PasoPublic
SchoolsOrdered

ClosedMay 18th
EL PASO, Tex. (UP) Because

ot an unexpected shortage in
school funds due to delinquent
taxes, the El Paso school hoard
ordered all publlo school closed
May 18. The scheduled closingdate
was May 26.

To enable high school graduate
to oqtaln credit for college 'en-
trance teacher agreedto work the
five days preceding May 18 with
out pay.

V 1

120-Da-y Period NearEnd
But SolonsDon't Dotbcr
AUSTIN UP The 120-da-y period

suggested by the constitution a
proper length for biennial legisla
tive sessionswill .end three day
nonce, but lawmaker Saturday
bad given no Indication they were

looui ready to 'quit.

MEMBER OF THE ASSQgIATECFH8a"'
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Broker'sip'
TakesDerby

'Head Play' Btith&T In
SpectacularNose And

Nose Finish

LOUISVILLE (jP) In a spectac
ular nose and nose finish CoL E.
R. Bradley "Broker's Tip," Satur
day, defeated "Head Flay." In fit- -

running of thi K-- n '- -

Derby before a crowd of 33,000,
Charley O. wa thUd and Favorite
Ladysman waa fourth.

Broker's Tin came from behind
in terrific stretch drive in one- ot
the closest finishes witnessed in a
derby.

Time for a mile and quarterwaa
two minutes six and four-fifth- s

seconds, which was well behind
Twenty Grand' record.

't

Farm Bill Amendment
ExpectedTo Bo Passed

WASHINGTON UP) A predic
tion that the home would enact
Monday the controveraal MorrU--
bimpson cost ot production amend'
ment to the administration farm
relief-Inflatio- n bill was made Sat
uraay by speaker Ralney at a
pressconference.

Belease Of Gandhi
PlannedBy Officials

SIMLA. India CD It was under
stood In usually well Informed cir-
cles that the release of Mahntma
Gandhi Tuesday had been decided
upon by authorities. It was ex
pectedGandhi would start his fast
In Teroda prisonMonday noon.

13 CONVENTIONS sf BE
uiilM IN GALVESTON

GALVESTON. Tex. (UP) Thlr.
teen state or regional conventions
will be held In Galveston during
we momn or aiay, drawing an d

total of 3,000 personsto the
city.

WEATHER

Big Spring and vicinity Gener
ally lair, oaiuer Sunday,- Hondar
tnlr. , , I,

West Texas Generally fair and
cooler except ta southwest portloa
Sunday,MOndoy fair.

East Texas Increasing cteaeX.
nees, probably thundershowefs keast portion. Cooler la aerthweet
BetMoa Wasiaay.

Registration fi
ReportsSndwfk
rl - jtv'fl. vm- -

irooa interests
Host City Several Htmdrej

Short. Of Goal,
flcpycTcr

Poised for the Ami. phtisea
of preparation, JMg , Sp-taf- f

last nigHt ati,cares mmm.
andwomen la the ranks,their
dutiesand resBOMtfeilftieg set.
and,their jobs weH advanced
toward compktto of ar
rangementsfor the ftfteentft
annual coavcatkm of t,h
WestTexasChamberof Coia-ner- co

to be heldhere'Thurs--
day, Friday and Saturday.

9v SoW
Approximately 800 registration

had been sold last night SOS. short.
ot the goal of 1,200 for Big Spring

Convention headquarters report-
ed that all men and women who
had really worked at selling regis
tratlona had met with very goosl
success. In fact, most teem that
put in a few hour of time on the
Job had either sold completely out
ot badge and.ticket booksor had
disposedof practically -- 11 of those-allote-

to them.
The need, therefore, was for tha

team that had not !gone ut to sell,
registrations to get on the Job.

Entries in the My Home Tower
speaking contest had reached 4a"
Saturday afternoon the lariat
number in several years. This rj- -
ways u a good Indication ef tho ln
terest being taken In the conven
tion. Beveral town that never be
fore had placedboy or girl In thla
contest had sent In name .ot their
representatives.

The entertainment program la
"all set."

Ray Simmons of the entertain-
ment committee was finishing
preparations tor the boxing exhibit'
tlon to, be held Thursday and Fri
day evening at the high school
football field.

Orchestra havo. .been retained
for all the dances,thoseatthe Set-

tles, Crawford, CsfkasjsJ--Albert.
FlsbeV1a4Mfalr.-Bilt3iifi- aivt
F)rteyvaWas7'7'.7I "

The wowen's.eBtefarfsawasjs:
headed 'by' '". VC

Hpence, nas lis worn anu
and every'

entertainment for vlalUaf.
ha beenprovided for.

Trie to Mars
Mrs. Lee Weathers, eUieeto o

the "Trip to Marst aa41terliuk
show to be given in the ajutaio'pal
auditorium, has obtnlaed sssth av
jalaxy of performer that ssseeeest
of that feature Is ooaelaarea cer-
tain.' Convention leadersbelieve it,
will be acclaimedoae of the finest.
attractions any W. T. C C coo-- ,
ventlon has ever Included.

A call will be aaadefor at) --wom
en to meet Monday ad psa,Lth
registration work for 'the .conven-
tion days. Five booth will be.
maintained during the eenvenjlon.
with several women on duty at all
times at each booth.

The registration committee head
ed by T. W, Ashley, Is azut ou to
keep the energy with which regis
trations are solicited unabeteo.
after the convention opens. Ex-
perience ot other towns that have;
entertained the W. T. C. C'naa.
been that registration sales are
not difficult it efforts arepsjt forth;
as they should be. a

Another evidence of the taster'
being taken In the program her'Is afforded by the fact that IBs))
towns already have en la aatneai
of their local directors itt the, Wt
T. C. C, for the coming yeas.

The girls of the, Cewrt T Ns.
tion ,that win .feature.,the Trito Mara" ahow who have beeavse-
lected and their names seat to
convention had-ilar'er- s e:

All American Olrl, Onte siaad-le-y;

Miss Big Sf. Mi sssla
Oood; Miss West Tens.SsWahataeu
Ford; Spain, Odessa,Met AUeat;
Germany. Winters. Irav Kavr san.
j!n .8aZL AnBlte'

-- - w.ml-.- '!",
w .. 7 ' -- ."V -- " " ""tjt; fiainvtew, Dstttthttr
Meier: Scotland, Xna Olivia-B- e

van: Japan. Tim see' .a.siM,
FaysBailey; Mexico, WeMHertorsv'
m.mv, Kuuuaiu, waaeeia.
om uracey; Egypt.
itwnes; Holland,
Bryant; Queen of Ja-saaft-

ley, Big Spring; Roasajeiav',xiorcnce uourion; fflTrideai saaV
Isnd. Dorrlii Harrison; Casks, T.ssK
bock, aarhllle Stobaua'y3Colorado, Pauline Van rtnmwSL.
I.nrf T.lttl.tl.i.4 it., '"i?L 7ZTr"" ita mm
Italy. Fort Stockton. He

Tba scheduleof r "mlinisf"'' l "''

fH

the My Home Town rrrsiheij ttest, and namesof those easece:
Hoon Saturday fol!ow

Thursday evening) May i. T:aa ,,
m Albany, Alberta FryW;ijSas
noma. unsayuarrifiteeu
u. u. Hopkins; HaahssL V; m
ureeciove Jr.; Knox OHsr, J
uuwcu, uunearomy ira
Uefleld, 'Gilmer ;
nenneina. mundsnt
A-- Goldsmith; Pecos. Vi
wood; San Angelo, H. T. WsJtena
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Eddie Cantor
Button-Eye-d

OneBecomes
Bull-Fight-

er

Goldwyn Takes Great
Paiiis To Make Picture

Most Amusing

Promised by Stmuel Goldwyn as
the biggest as well as the funniest
picture to come out of Hollywood
this season,"The Kid from Spain'

WILBURN BARCUS
Attorney-at-la-

NOW LOCATED
Roora 10 Wot Texa
National Dank Bide.

Phone 10TS

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
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Start
Featura

JtimesCagney Irish BreaksOut

In 'PictureSnatcher9To Arouse
AudiencesOf To Laughter

er Wishing To Straight Gelt Job On
Yellow SheetAnd GoesAiler Neto Pictures

By Fair Means Or Foul

comei ta the It A It nltz Theater
today, Mondayand Tueiday.

It U the annual screen song-an-

dancecomedy of Eddie Canton,suc--
ceedlnjr hl "Palmy Days" of last
season "Whoopee"of year
before. Eddie,makes one pic-
ture a year, saving his energy,

his laughs for a single
big effort.

Story About
"The from Spain" Is the story

of a button-eye- d lad, who, getting
Kicxea out or scnooi histjom--
mate for suspiciousgoings on in a

NANCY CARROLL
FRANK MORGAN
PAUL LUKAS
GLORIA STUART

inaterriHo
drama of
cheating
wives,van
rjetul hua-bands-a- nd

o a-- love
that trans-
cendedall!
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BEFORE
THE MIIUVOIV

With JeanDixon,'Donald Cook, Walter Pldgeon.
Screenplay by William Anthony McGulr. Produced
by Carl Laesun!, Jr. Directed by JAMES WHALE.
Presentedby Car! Laemale.A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.
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8HOWINO TIME FOR SUNDAY
Show Start 1:00 2:60 4.50 :13
Feature 1:18 8:11 5.08 7:01

SHOWING TIME FOR
Show 2.00

2:18
5.63 6.60 7:43
4:11 .0S 1:01

SPRING.
' "'

,

Nation

Go

voice

Bulls

TODAY TOMORROW

MONUAY-TCESDA- Y

9:401
9:68V
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THE BIO

Opens

According to Hollywood preview
critics, the Warner Bros, produc
tion, "Picture Snatcher." which
opens Friday at the Hits theater,
provides James Cagney with the
most exciting story of his entire
motion picture career, w th com-
edy .drama and romance in profu-
sion.

This comedy-dram-a I' said to
have every clement that make fo
mire entertainment of the kind
that fits the fait moving, haV
hitting Ogney personality. The
socking young Irishman is placed
In this story in the field of yellow
Journalism.As an who
wants to go tralBht he gtn a JoS

I

girls' dormitory,,gets Involved In a,
bank robbery and escapesto Mex
ico disguisedas Don SebastianII,
the famous r. He accepts
the acclaim of a great fete in his
honor, trying desperately to main-
tain his masqueradeuntil the min-
ute he Is forced Into the arenato
fight the four bulls In the thrilling
climax of the picture.

Goldwyn went to great pains to
make the arena and Its atmophere
authentic. Bullswere brought from
Mexico, and a hundred experts of
one kind or another put In Into op-

eration. Sidney Franklin .the
world's greatest r, ap
pears in the picture under his own
nameat the headof the procession
of matadors, and later In an exhi
bition of his sport.

For the beauty and color of the
arena and for the gala fiesta that
precedesIt, Goldwyn marshalled to-

gether seventy-si- x of the proudest
beauties of the world, the most
beautiful girls this side of heaven.
Song, dance, music as well as
laughter bring them into the pic-
ture and take them out.

Lyda Robert! Helps
Eddie Cantor's songsget their re

frain from the effervescent,bounc
ing comedienne,Lyda Robert!, who .

seconds his comedy through the
story. Others m the cost are Rob
ert Youhg and Ruth Hal, John
Mlljan, Carrol Nalah and Stanley
Fields.

Busby Berkeley staged thedan
ces and production numbers, Leo
McCarey directed the story, which
was photographed byGregg To-lan-

Alfred Newman was the mu-
sical director andRichard Day de
signedthe lavish scenic effects and
details of decor.

BULL-RING!
A.JL..'.Ll.U:.J!.LM

of Mexican romance,
spicedhot with tabasco!
...A storyof thrills in the
yelling bull-rin- g and
perilous midnight love
beyond the Rio Grande.
All fought, loved,
dancedand sungmidst
scenesof glamorous
beauty . . . and gar-
nishedwith theloveliest
girls this sideof heavenl
..."Palmy Days" and
"Whoopee" were only
curtain raisersJo

THE
SAMUEL GOLDWYN

PRODUCTION

CANTOR
VK ff

with

LYDA ROBERTI
Quivering,Quaking
Rhumba Sexiatlon

and The
76GOLDWYN GIRLS

Amtrica's ProudestBeautUs
ExhlbUlnsTbtrPridl

unhid aituti ricTum

I Perfect
Talking Pictures

-
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At R &
3-D- ay RunOf
'Air Mail' On
QueenScreen

GashesOJf PersonalitiesAt
IsolatedAirport

Plot Basis

The booking of "Air Mall." TJnl- -
versars great drama of the men
who wing their way acrossthe con
tinent with the government mall.
nas been announced by Manaeer
Robb of the QueenTheatre to open
an engagementthere today,Mon
day, ruesaay.

This exciting picture, It Is said,
tells the story qf the unsungheroes
to whom facing death and danger
Is just a part of the day's work.
Events center around a desert air-
port mall relay statlo-- where a
group of flyers of different types
of character and various pastssire
gathered to "put the mall through"
"Eardless of all obstacles. The
urama 01 weir uves in tne constant
shadow of flyer's death, and the
clashesof personalities In the Iso-

lated station provide this film with, .tinilBIIMl S.WAV andcorfi;rtdvanc:rrr""

$

thenUc insight Into the lives and I 2S. Mlled at the
duUea of theseIntrepid airmen and J"! e,tr Way id Satur-som-e

real entertainmentof the most ri, !..
Hon photographyyet brought to the
screenmakes"Air Mall" a veritable
ace among pictures, Mr. Robb
states.

With "Air Mall" Universal her.
aids theopeningof the new motion
picture season.

Ralph Bellamy, Pat O'Brien, Rus-
sell Hopton and Slim Summervtlle
enact the featured malo roles of the
rapid action film with Gloria Stuart
and Lilian Bond providing the fem-
inine) leads with expert character-
izations. Important parts are also
portrayed by William Daly, Lesllo
Fenton, FrankAlbertson, Tom Car-riga-n,

Hans Furberg and David
Landau. The famous John Ford
directed "Air Mall" from the story
by Dale Van Every and Lieut
Commander Frank Wead, who
worked on that other air epic, "Hell
Divers."

on a lurid tabloid on which no seif- -

respecting reporter will work. This
Job consitts of getting news pic
tures somenow when legitimate
methodsfall. If he can't get them
with a camera,then stealing Is not
iiownea upon Dy ills employers
ill Is small and rare phase of yel
lew Journalism was chosenas pro-
viding a more vivid background
for Jimes Cagney than would the
large field of legitimate-Journuils-

unties and fans who may have
been concerned lest Cagney had
cone soft after seelne him in
"Hard to Handle," may forget their
fears, for according to rmorts.
Cagneyis evenmore aggressiveto
ward the fair sex In "Picture
Snatcher," than he ha ever been.

fhls picture is also sold to be a
triumph for Patricia EUls, the
young actress who came to the
screen for the flrsUJllme recently
wnn ueorge Arllssn --The Kings
Vacation," and who Is now rap.dl
building her way up to stardom.

Vivacious Alice White Is cast In
prominent role as tli. tabloid's

sob sister, end Is said to be on tho
receiving end of Cagney's ungen-Jcnc-

when she tries to "make"
him.

Tho strength of the picture Is in-
dicated In the cast of prominent,
-- ocjpetent players chosen lor the
--upporting roles. Important parts
are played by Rs'p.i Bellamy, Rai:
tlarolde, Robert Emmett O Connor,
Robert Barrat, Georgo Pat Collins,
Arthur Vinton and Tom Wilson.

The dlrect'on was In the handsof
Lloyd Bacon, who recently scored
a huge successfor Warier Bros
with the sensational hit "2nd
Street"

The story Is basedon an original
by Danny Ahearn, known to every
New York newspaperman as a
Xamous character about town, and
who makes his bow in the field of
writing.

The two new shows Instituted at
the 1932 State Fair of Texas the
Petroleum and Aviation Exposi-
tions, will be repeated this yMr,
It has been announced by Hugo
Schoellkopf, director In charge of

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

I'hone 420

f

RRitkln "Kid Front
PLAYS IN FILM

PICTURE SNATCHER'
AT RITZ THEATER
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MMES CAONEV in the film.

BeerImports
Aid Mexican
Air Smugglers

GovernmentM o b i 1 i res
ForcesOn Texas Bor-
derTo Combat Practice
EL PASO, (UP) More than 100

federal agents are mobilized along
the Mexico and Texas border line
to dam the flow of beer and hard
liquors from the republic to the
United States

Border smuggling has Increased
with legalized beer m some states,
thus making transportation a less
hazardous task In 'that the legal-
ized variety forms a shield for the
beveragesof higher alcoholic con
tent.

Legally, Mexican breweries
shipping beer by the carload
through Juarez and El Paso for
the Arizonta and Pacific Coast
markets. This travels under seal
and bond. Importers pay a duty
6f $6,000 per car, or 15 cents per
pint. Despite this heavy fee, ship
ments are expected to continue
until American breweries have
produced a supply to meet cur-
rent demands.

El Paso agents have been given
access to customs nlralnn.a atn- -
tioned At San Antonio, headquar--'

icni ior a rsceral campaign
against aerial smugglers.

J. M. Morgan, district treasure
department customs agent,antici I

pates increased activity upon the
part of the aerial smuggler that
naraest-to-catc-h type of bootiesger. Some of these oad their
planes SO miles below the line.

Along with seizure of the of.
fenders, airplanes valued at thou-
sands of dollars have been con-
fiscated by federal authorities and
have been pressed Into service In
ooraer protection.

One plane valued at 165.000
the private ship of a millionaire
oil man was seized. Choice liquors
were seized and the owner of the
plane required to pay a fine of
$13,000

French Perfect Net
For Enemy Planes

PARIS (UP) Th. n.,t --,..
be waged In the air, as military ex-
pert of .. ,.most nation... . .... - " - " -
so. me air Held or hniiu nmmi...
to be much less open than In 1DH- -
18.

Chiefs of the various air serv
ice of the War Ministry are con
ducting a series of unique experi
ments at Toulon, which threaten
to make the skies In the theoret
ical next war as dangerousa "ter--

the Aviation show, and Harry L.
Seay,director in charge of the, Pe
troleum exposition. Many Inquiries
relative to both shows havebeen
received from all parts of the

I world.

THIS WEEK ON THE SCREENS
RITZ

Today, Monday, Tuesday
Eddie Cantor in "The Kld From Spain"; Paramount

sound
'

news: comedy, "Bears And Bees."
Wednesday, Thursday

"Kiss Before The Mirror" with Nancy Carroll, Frank
Morgan, Paul Lukas, Gloria Stuart; Fox sound news;
comedy, "Druggist's Dilemma."

Friday, Saturday
James Cagney in "Picture Snatcher": Paramount

soundnews;short features,"The Museum," "Catch 'Em
Young."

QUEEN
Today, Monday, Tuesday

"Air Mail," with Ralph Bellamy, Gloria Stuart, Pat
O'Brien, Slim Summerville, Lillian Bond, Russell Hoplon;
feature comedy.

Wednesday,Thursday
Chic Sale in "Lucky Dog"; Bhort features,"Music To

The Ears," "Contact"
Friday, Saturday

h
Tom Mix in "Hidden Gold"; JungleMystery No. 5;

short feature, t!Minstrel Show,"

'1

133
!'

Chic Sale;PopulafAroundGlobe,'

To PlayAt QutenIn luckydog
Matter Actor Born In SouthDakota,Gradtt'

aled From Univcrttly Of Illinoit, Otcnt Lot
Puhlithing Bushiest

Chic Sale,who for years has beendelighting audiencesall over the
World with his characterizationsof rural, freak types of men and wom-

en, too, has brokena life-lon- g habit He appear In "LuckyDoic.
coming to the Queen Theatre on Wednesdayand Thursday,iwlthout
imlit-ut- i of nv kind and in a "straight" leading character,very much

'as he himself is In real life. It was
Will be for his "fans," who must oiten nave wonaereu ";?""
behind themake-u-p mask was really like. Wow Ihey will have the op
portunity to become acquaintedwith
oaie is equally n u

humorist, an author (he wrote the
hugely successful "TheSpecialist")

and an'actor. He was born In
Iluron, South Dakota, and moved
to Illinois at an early age. People
have laughed at him becauseof
what they consider hisrather far
fetched characterizations,and have
wonderedparticularly how he man-
agestWportray a minister so well.
It li Inherent: The truth is that
the Reverend Sale, under Daniel
Boone, was one of the pioneersof
the west,anano wasan ancestorpi
Chic Sale's. People wonder, too,
how Chic Sale can be such a won-

derful actor with a dog and don't
know that Sale himself owns a
mongrel dog, Jackie, to whom he Is
devotedand which was responsmie
for Zlon Myer's Inspiration to make
"Lucky Dog."
Sale started acting In hla fraterni-

ty daya at the University of nil-nol- s,

at Urbana, Illinois. But he
had been writing long before that
He was rathershy It took time
before he was willing to give his
own Interpretations of the roles
which he wrote for himself. After
he was graduated,he went to In-
dianapolis,where he tookup acting
In earnest Then he got a job with
a small vaudeville company. One
Job led to, another, and he finally
found himself on Broadway.

In addition to being a vaudeville
headllner for 14 years. Sale has
been starred In "The Midnight Fro-He,- "

"The Passing Show," 'Monte
CrUtn. Jr." "Gv Parte." which

.ran three Years and a half, and
Hello, France,
In 1,928, he .made hla picture de-

but. Intermingling screen work
with .tap nnaninra-- Th fea.

Iture pictures In which he has ap--
peared a "rtiA Rt,r Wllniif
"Old Man Mlnnlck," "Stranger In
Town," When a Feller Needs a
Friend." and "Men of America "

He is married, and has two sons
and two daughters. He owns an
advertising office in New York
City, and a publishing businessIn
Los Angeles. He Is the author of
severalbooks and essays. Ills hob--

bles are golf and deepsea fishing.

PIONEER BANKER
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L. 8. MTJOWELL, above, presi
dent of the First Neonal bank.
Big Spring's oldest banking Institu-
tion, continue In active direction
of his large ranching and -- flnan-
ia InurMU tfuuimirh hjt hu

Ipassedthe ageof 85. Mr. McDowell
'b's"an ""ohtar In the San 8aba

8" Angelo section in the
.MA"- For jeara he ha operated
one of the largest and most Im-

proved ranches In West Texas
southwest of here and two year
ago, with hla son, Lorln, bought a
large ranch in Borden county

rain" as any minded trench front.
The most dangerous"traps" for

enemy aircraft consist of a score
or more of literally Invisible steel
wlrea serving as the moortng-tle- s
of an equal number of captive

The balloons, much smaller
than those employed for observa-
tion liurposes In the last war, are
unmanned and, like their anchor-
ing Stays, are also made practi-
cally invisible by camouflage

In the current experiments at
Toulon, the small balloons were
sent up 13000 feet and lost from
sight. From 100 yards the sus-
pended wires also were hidden

Theoretically, 20 or 30 of these
balloons, with their two .and one-ha- lf

miles of dangling wires, dis-
tributed over a two-mil- e front
would prove an effective check to
a large fleet of enemy bombing, or
observation,planes The pilot would
run Into the steel wires, which
would cause him to lose a wing,
break a strut and so crash. At

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

DOUGLASS
BEAUTY SHOP ,
(Formerly Moxelle)

Located In the
DOCGLASS HOTEL BLDO.

Phon 668 , 308 Runnels

U
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Character

Angela

a unique experience forhim as It

nlm,

RealFighter
AppearsWith

VeteranMix

'Veteran Western Star
ComesTo Queen In

'Hidden Gold'

Director Arthur Rosson was
compelled to secure a h

Pacific Coast heavyweight, Roy
Moore, to make the prlze-flghlt-

scenes of Tom Mix's new plc'ure.
"Hidden Gold," look llko tho real
thlngi.' .. .. . ....Ia powerful ainieie,
himself, and man who has played
professlonHl baseballand who hail
sparred with Dempiey In addition
to hi famous equestrian and
marksmanship' accomplishments.
Mix madeessywork of the "movie
fighters who were first thrown
Into the ring with him, during the

TODAY

Monday - Tuesday

HIS

ARE A

Thepicture took made
worth

dead" oW Se why
. In Jimmy's greatest

E S

Tcxm
-- l

Stfaiti"
filming t (Im platuss, r

Moore, 'wheat mn'a Include
knockout over T4 )Bre4on.
Oollma, Sunny Jim WWtetns and
Tiger Pyo bceKJes a draw wist-- "W
Jack Brltlon, was thereupon imJTTaf
ted out and tho ecewes were re-
corded wiili realism u a tr.i.. - ...... .... . "'wpvi, vmo uinu-iaae-n western dramali
will open at the Queen
next Friday wHh JudHh Barrla, X
Eddie Grlbbon and Raymond tr.t. ';

ton heading the supporting c, 3lony, as usual, i much in evt- -
dence. u

1

SPANISH GUNBOAT TO
BE SOLD FOR junk

'MILWAUKEE, Wis, (UPlj-- Th.

S. 8. Sandoval, former SDanlth
pinboatwhich was sunk byAmer-
ican guns in Santiago Bay, Cuba,

'

Is to be dismantled'soon, and sold
ior junK.

Since 1917 the old boatjiaa been I
docked In the Klnnlcklnnle River
here and has been steadnliy sink-
ing. It wa ordered

becauseIt wa obstructing
commerce.

The Bandova! was built In Scot-
land for the Spanish-nav-y in 1&93.
American cruiser raised it after
it wa sent to-th- e bottom of San-
tiago Bay and It wa sold, to Capt
Charles 8. Neff who used it
fruit transportation'' across Lake
aiicnigan. i g
night, which penult of Dying at
lowel level, the screenof tiny
wires would be doubly effective.

Advocate of the) Anti-aircra-ft

'aerial screen" stamp ft asa much
more potent mean of defense
than batteries of gun firing
sharpnel Into the skits at micro,
scoplc target.

If the schemeprove practical.
It again will prove the truism of
the military axiom that weapon
of war remain for losgwithout Its
defensiveanswer.
mmmtvissmmtwmmmtmma
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Battle Against Time and

the Elements!
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with
RALPH BELLAMY GLORIA STEWART

Pat O'Brien Slim SummervlU Lilian Bond

Wednesday - Thursday Friday - Saturday

CHIC SALES TORI MIX

"LUCKY "HIDDEN
DOG" GOLD"
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NEGATIVES

POSITIVE

SENSATION!...

1100,000'

SOCKctuI

JAM
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CAGNEY
PICfURE SNATCHER"
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FirekmeServiceStoredManaged,
, Bj CharlesW. Corley, OneOf Most

CompleteTo BeFoundIn Southwest
Du to Harvey S. Firestone's Idea

k
' srf pleetlarOne-Sto- p ServiceSta-

tions m the nost effectlvn means
a4'&Ubif a ssSnufscture'aproduct

' to the consumerat minimum coat,
W; 'Serin Baa In th Plrealons

,, Service More, Ina, located at 607
Seat street, th largest and

jf BKWt complete .Service1 Store be--
tweca Abilene and El

T jt-chw-le W. Corley formerly of
a .T'AWUne la manager of thfc stofi' hi has the dlitlnctldn of being

one of the youngeststore manager

I

Third

-

Paso,

k the Firestone organlzaUqn,
Sines,, he opening of the1 Serv--

fce'storsunder It present name In
1W1 vast number of car, owner
have found heretofore unpec:ed
convenienceIn trading a. M mod- -,

win uunwji uiuoa uueuj iis capa-
city, for serrlclng automobiles for

Very need, under the one roof In-
cluding the largest stoclf of Urea
and lubes in this of the
country. Batteries, . brake
park plug, rims, parts, accessor-

ise of all lubrication, wash-
ing, polishing, repairs, gasoline,
oils, and vulcanising together with
many servicesoffered thepubllo at
no charge, (

One of the fittors In the
successof the business according
to Mr. Corley is the Acquiring of

. good will which Is made possible
R .by giving honest values and real

m

3

section
lining,

kinds,

greatest

service, i' Adherence to this sound princi-
ple has been the constant endeav-
or of the Firestone Service Store
andhas resulted in Its "maintaining
leadership since Its oreanlratlon
In 193U

The store has one of the largest
investments of its kind In, the way
of building, land, and machinery
of any In West Texas. v

Experienced, pleasant, neaf ap-
pearing employesare another iac--
tor that "makes the Firestone Store

' - outstanding for its prompt and
courteous service.

The. complete line of Firestone

4

quality product are handledat the
lnrn I

t

CafeOpening
HereMonday

Andrew Mclctis And C.
Ynnscy Elnrt Dusiiicss In

Iloman'a Building
Focmal opening of the Court

Cafe, In the Homan build ng Just
west of the Crawford hotel, will
be held Monday afternoon. May 8.

h,AnTt(B' nrif I. .Mt r T.H....""" awfcs nasi x. 1 tutur;,
formerly with the Crawford Hotel

eif-8- uo piere-th- e managex-an-d
proprietor, respectively,of this new
cafe In Big Spring. These gentle-
men are veterans In the restaurant
business. Theyhave many friends
here who are gtad to sea them re-

turn to Bis; Spring, after an ab-
sence bt nearly two years.

NewScqulpmentIs being Installed
at this new eating place. It Is of
the most modern type.

Aa a special feature at the open-
ing, Mr. Meletls announced that
bome-mad-e cake and coffee will
be servedto all attending the open-
ing from 6 p. m. to 9 p. m, lion-da-

May 8.

LamesaDelegation
To WearSpecial
BadgesWhile Here

Badges are now ready In the lo
cal Chamber of Commerce office
for all who expect to go to Big
Spring to the West Texas Chambe
of Commerce convention. May 11,
U nncj 13. These badgesmay bs
had by calling at the local office
No organized delegation from La--

87 Miles
' on 1 Gallon?

GasSaver' Engineers C2547 at.
Wheatpn, IU, have brought out a

Vat, Aun ni a..,,..
? mml TnMi Rncrlnn ni1i thnfr iivii- . ...r. ...... .....

tra and oilsvalves Inside engineat
sametime. Fits all cars. Easy put
on with wrench. Usersand Agents
wanted everywhere. 327 profits.
One sent free to Introduce quick.
wena Aaares ana uur Name today.

V

? -- '

Ht- -

217 Main

I '"I

"Old Sheff"

4ftWWw- .iQO, .'iA .

JIHlittlHlsflLl

' C. A. SIIEFFIEI.D, above,mana-
ger of the Hotel Lubbock, at Lab-boc- k,

Is expectedto be here during
thn convention.Popularly known as
"Sheff." he Is one of the most
familiar figures wherever West

meet, and great meals at one
conventions In the dollar and included.

are In Lubbock, with his hotel a a
center of Interest.

HOUSTON DANK
CHANGES NAME

BY TWO LETTERS

HOUSTON, (UP) The First Na
tional Bank, oldest and largest in
Houston announced It had obtain-
ed a new charier from the Comp-

troller of Currency and changedIts
nameby two letters.

The change was announced by
John T. Scott, chairman the
board of directors, who1 said in
part:

"The First NaUonal Bank In
Houston his been granted a char-
ter by the Comptroller of the Cur
rency and has succeededto the
business of theFirst National Bank
of Houston by the purchaseof the
sound assets of the old bank and
assumption of the deposits at 100
per cent

"The new has stock
of 33,000,000, surplus and undlvld
rd of 3750,000, all of which

V i Viv

capital

profits
has been In leash by stock
holdersof the old bank, and chers.
with the cooperationof the Hecon
structlon Finance Corporation."

There were no changes in per
sonnel.

O. M. Wallace Purchases
Camp Coleman Station

O. M. Wallace, who first came
here In 192S as a representative
of The Company; with
which he was employed seven
years, has returned and has pur-
chased theSinclair filling station
at Camp Coleman.

SafetyBolt Saved
Linemans Life

ELWOOD, Kan., (UP) Milt
Thompson, a lineman, learned the
value of a safety belt recenUy
when he grabbed hold of a "hot"
wire. Twenty-thre- e hundred volta
of electricity passed through his
body, and Thompsonwas
unconscious.

His saved him a fall,
however, and when he regained
his senseshe climbed down safely

the ground. Severeburns on his
hands were the only Injuries,

Goes Wet After 40 Years
LATAH, Wash. (UP) After be

Ing dry for 40 years, this city has
repealed Us prohibition laws by a
majority of one.

mesa Is being planned, yet several
people from Lamesa are expected

fto go and expressedthemselvesaa
wanting to go on one or more of
the three days.

Miss Audrey Faye Bailey Is rep-
resenting Lamesa In the meeting
and will appear in Japanese cos
tume In the pageant on the Trip
to Mars, depleting Japanas a na
tlon. Other, cities will represent
other foreign nations. Miss Bailey
has madeleservatlon In Big Spring

adv. already.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ON

lflwp)ljw svrecrr--" rtini
IceCream

PER QUART

25c
(This SpecialSundayOnlv)

THB BIOJraTNG, TXAS!AILr HsOUU) SUNDAY MORWITsB. MAY 7. Itttti

BSrg&iYear
ForecastFor
tj. S.Tourists

American Dollar's Buyltig
Tower IncreasedOver

Other SeasoHs

PATtlS (UP), Tourist coming
to Franc this seasonwill find IBM
something in the nature of a "bar
gain year."

The little businessset back has
had soma effect, especially a re-
gards hotel price.

Accordingly the American dollar
should buy much more,, in Europe
than. In preceding years: Since
1629 hotel price have dropped 40
per cent and In somecase CO per
cent. -

Another salient feature Is, the
real existenceof "minimum" rates
in all hotels, and these minimum
ratev which were almost Impossi-
ble to obtain heretofore,'now are
available. t

The French railroads sitll have
not respondedto the general price
drop. There are, however,a num-
ber of advantages for the foreign
tourist, such a special week-en- d

tickets with a reduction,of 30 per
cent and in somecases60 per cent.

Restaurants generally have re-
duced their prices. Some of the
best known places here now are

Terans a number running fixed price
of held region' even less, wine

of

bank

paid

California

knocked

belt from

City

For tourists, who like to hunt
bargains, 1933 will be a delightful
year, becausethere is hardly a shop
which will not discuss the price,
and attempt to get within reach of
the customer's means.

Dyes MayAid In
Cancer Treatment

BERKLEY, Cal. (UP) The same
dyes which provide bright colors
for milady new spring dres may
am cancer treatment.

Dr. Matilda M. Brooks, research
associate In blolosrv at thn Uni
versity of California, has revealed
that shews continuing her experi
ments with dyestuffs which re
cenUy produced antidotes for two
deadly; poisons In the hope of
aiding cancer treatment '

To cancer sufferers. Dr. Brooks
makes no claims or predictions.

"My cancer research experi
ments still are in the embryonlo
stages,-- sne said

Dr. Brooks' successful experi
ments with dyestuffs have
Drougni ner support in the new
experiments from the National
Academy of Science, the National
Research Council, the University
or uaiirornia. Medical Schbol and
other interested organizations.

The use of dyestuffs In combat-
ing manklnd'a ills came into
prominence recently when Dr.
Brooks successfully demonstrated
the use of methylene blue aa an
antidote for carbon monoxide poI- -

uuiiiK. it was nrsc used on a
San Francisco man who attempt-
ed suicide by Inhaling monoxide
fumes from the exhaust of his au
tomobile. Although physicians al-

ready had pronouncedhim dead,
two hours after an Injection of
methylene blue he was reclining
In a hospital bed chatting with
his wife.

Before coming to the University
of California, Dr. Brooks served
In the U. S. Publlo Health Service
at Washington, D. C She holds
degrees from Harvard University
ana tne university of Pittsburgh

Star Beam To Open
CenturyOf Progress

CHICAGO (UP). Forty years
Jgo-- on a June night, when side-burn-

gentry stood gawky-eye- d

at the contortions or "Llttl-Egyp- t"

on the Midway, a ray of
light was cast in the evening heav
ens by the orange star, Arcturus

At 9.15 p. m eastern standard
time. June 1, that light beam will
reach the earthagain and official
ly open A Century of ProgressEx-
position, the naUon's 330,000,000
token of faith in the future.

Telescopesof four great Amer-
ican observatorieswill be trained
on Arcturus. a star of the first
magnitude, brightestIn the constel-
lation of Bootr. the shepherdwho
drives the Great Bear through the
heavens.

At Yerkes Observatory, Lake
Geneva,Wis., the Harvard Obser

vatory at Allegheny, Pa and that

airup5
SettlesIlotcl

n 11 ..it
of tha'lMvetetts fanels at'
Chaweelga. Hi4p,alt lowers

.Arrangement Itave been.' mad
w)th each observatory la case
clouds obscure thesky. The light
beam'will strike a photo-electr- ic

cell and wilt be amplified to a
powerful electrlo current

ThU current will doss a circuit,
casting Into brilliant Illumination
the darkenedgrounda.of the md--.
ciiuouu exposition on uie, laao
front here. . n

The spectacular opening con--

t

Hh wefeing of
the CehmMen Katr Is, WM. Thek

simple touch of ''an electrlo
switch by President drover Cleve-

land In Washington set the wheels
turning, .

Such a ceremony aa it 111 open
the 19JS display was impossible 40
years,ago. The photo-tlectrl- o csU
is oneof the thousandsof
development to which A
of Exposition will pay

Pwa t LbWjT m k I I

j

of

football coach.

officials:"

Tire Prices
Buy Now!

Equip With

Tire priceshavejoined upwardtrend. believetheywill advanceagain in fact, in-

creasingprices rubberand cotton sure bring higher tire prices. Get your tire
requirementsNOW while selling FirestoneExlra Quality Tires athese
prices.BUY TODAY! SAVE MONEY!

tssssSsasssssVlssssssssssssssssssssa--- FiBRjfliTHMsB?

rrepOsTteMMfwy

GOLD STANDARD
gTireValues

TP"
the MASTERPIECE

TIRE CONSTRUCTION
Get our liberal trade-i-n allowance for your old tires In ex-
changefor FirestoneHigh SpeedTires The Gold Standard
of Tire For very little money we will equip your
car with Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Tires the Safest Tires in
the World. They havethe patentedExtra Values of Gum--Dippi-

and Two Gum-Dippe- d Cord Plies Under the
Scientifically designed Non-Ski- d to give you MOST
MFLES PER DOLLAR.

Don't risk accident daywith or dangerously
thin, worn tires. Trade them In today for Firestone IHu
SpeedTires the Tiresthat have won the Indianapolis

race for thirteen years tires that are
made by mastertire builders.

REMEMBER your brakescan stop your wheels, but
tires must stop your car.

The cWcwTiretone
Sealtyte

LeaUproof TUBE

scientific
Century

progress

Extra
Tread

Extraheavy red
tube coated on
the Inside with
specialcompound
tohich seals
against air loss.
Constantairpre-
ssure increases
tire mileage.
Made flexi-

ble rubber valve
stem.

r
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SPOKANE, tfasti, (UP) When
people iaiK aoouc porta aa a
mean of exercise, then you know
they're growing old, saya Mike
Pecarovlch, fiery young Qonzasrt

"Player don't go In tor
baseball and basketball Just or
the fun and the ueslreto excel."
Mike believes. They play to win.
If they were Just playing for the
sake of the gams, why do they
have

JrtontSparkPlugs
SAVE GASOLINE

am
IsRBSW

slrV

sl Made in

own

sealed
power

waste In
stall a set of Firestono and
save gas and Wo

test your

MAGNEX
SPARK PLUGS

WK.W

W.

aktek
r

1A aitANDE, (UP --Cliff
barn near here a'ventlone, sales confeiW a!

tovely place ganlzatloa.meeting
the peu winter. Mr."" Da,u" UH"I rptrrteea
Urtiln agreed, but when the en'
tlclng xephyra Spring begsn to
bceexe, it
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Going Higher
SaveMoney!

Tirestone
of are to

we are lo w

Values.

another inferior

500-mi- le

your

with

football,

Announcing: NTCW

Extra Quality Tire

in to first Un6
tires. Deepcut, wide tread

and Value
at fliat real

--double

gasoline.
Plugs

increasepower.
Spark Plugs.FREE.

vncurmm

Mcdinnls

entirely

THe

t

Equal quality standardbrand,
nigged

striking appearance. unequaled
prices afford savings.

1'ItlCE
4.50-2- 1 $5.85

C.30
5.00-2- 0 - 7.00
5.25-1-8 7X5
Oilier

TYPE
Superior in Quality and Construction to

first line, special brand tires, sale
departmentstores,oil and mail

order cataloghouses.Tills Is "Tio Tire That
TauBht Thrift to Millions!"

factories
tested

and against
leakage--

Old worn plugs

icill

3f--$l

Ttre$tone
SUPER OLDF1ELD

depend-
ability

SIZE

Sltrs Proportionately

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD

companies',

4.75-1- 0

SIZE

Ore.

hibernate scMtuted
Icycold

thick,

offered

PRICE
$5.65

5.00-1-9 fJS.10
5.25-1-8 "8.85

Other Low

FIRESTONE SENTINEL TYPE
Better Quality, and Work-

manshipthan second line special brand tires
offered for sale mall orderhousesand others.

FltiCE
4.75-1- 9 $5
5.00-1- 9 5J48
5.25-1- 8 G.VJ

nh--r

FIRESTONE COURIER TYPE
Good Quality and Workmanship carries
name and guarantee.

Sold as as many cheapspecialbrand tires
manufacturedto a price.

Firestone's

Proportionately

Construction

Pronortlonately

, PHICE

30x314 $3.15
"

4.50-2- 1 3.85
4.75-1-9 4.20

in the modern
FirestoneBattery Factories.Made with
Extra Values. Ask us about the 8

CHARLES CORLEY, Manager

"".".'"P5?.

the We

consecutive

TYPE

"Firestone''

FirestoneFeatures
that give more power,
longer and unfail-
ing

9mm battery

makes Batteries tested FREE.

5 end

bartery

Hi.,

ie'elsgeig 'UjC'r.
Atxm WC1U9 MM

DALLAS. IUP1 mil- -
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different
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Compare Quality-Construct- ion Price
DEPENDABLE

ViTtstont BATTERIES
Manufactured

MAGNEX
BATTERIES

dependability.

eeitmm
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$5.27

$465
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BRAKE LINING

Tiretotte Service $tore.tnc
FIRESTONETIREPl'iONE M7KAM!

PetroleumBulldjag
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ForeignInvestments

Undo' Bam baa for year exer-tlse- rt

gre&t energy and Ingenuity
lri barring from this country the
gypsy mow, lie pink bollwotm, the
Japanesebeetle and tattle Infected
with the foot and mouth disease,
not to mention extraordinary pre-

cautions to keen out undesirable
immigrants: of the human variety,

AU of which, of course.Is a high-
ly commendablegovernmental ac
tivity.

Ud to now. however, the govern.
ment has taken no steps to bar
frcm this country boatloadsof for
elgn securities,someof which have
prosed to bo not worth the paper
thv wrro-Mint- on. Under the
Hoover administration, millions of
dollars In, these securities wr.ro
dumped in the United Elates with
the implied if not ImplWIt approval
of the statedepartment

That stepsare to be taken under
Ttoosevclt to stop this practice of
mulcting (he American people by
the tale of worthless foreign se-

curities Is apparent from the action
of a. senate Satur-
day in approving a bill by 8enato-Sohns-

of California placing dras
tie limitation on the distribution o
such securities to American lnver
tors. Tho Johnson bill la muci
mire severe in its terms than th
measure contemplated ty the a
ministration.

It li bad enough to let domestic
speeulRtor'a and "!lf r of

securities cheat the peo-

ple out of their eyeteeth. Step!
are being taken to remedy that
condition, .too, and tho Johnson or
somo similar- - bill will tske care of
the trafflq in wildcat stocks from
ahroad.

Most Americans are not bright
it comes to Investments. A

rwvolent Uncle Sam must look
ouf'fof them.

HOME TREATMENT IN
Patients can seldom positively

diagnose their1 cases or determine
the proper form of treatment to
be' applied. This Is particularly
true in cancer, one of the most
complex and baffling diseases
known to man. Its diagnosis. Is
.particularly difficult and often re-
quires the combinedskill of a well
trained team of pathologists, sur
geons and radiologists, together
with resourcesin equipment rarely
seen outside of a hospital or can-
cer institute. In- - general it may
be said that the easier the diag
nosis in cancer, the more difficult
it Is to, cure, which means sim-
ply that mtny Advanced cases are
obvious to the physician and many
are unfortunately alreadybeyond
hope of cure.

. Cancerpermits of no home treat
ment. Its cure,requires th great-
estof medical skill. Thousandsof
lives have been sacrificed by ap
plying borne remedies In the hope
that the troublewill disappear1.Do--

U
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Principal BuiWings At TexasTechnologicalCollege
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SanAntonio Editor RecallsFirst
SojournIn Big Spring27 YearsAgo

Some interesting things come
out of these convention Invitations
and replies.

A. w. Grant, now managing edi
tor of the San Antonio Express,
gives a humorousaccountof a visit
to Big Spring back in the days
"when the town had an V on its
name." "

Grant will not be able to attend
the convention as he had planned.
He says;

It had an V on Its namewhen I
dropped In oneday in January 1900

or perhapsDecember1903 to give It
free the first page or puDiicity in
the old Fort Worth Telegram Big
Springs ever had.

"At that time. I am sorry to say,
It could not be recommendedas a
place to go for luncheon. There
always was a debate whether the
TAP eating-house- s at Big Spring
and Balrd did not have spies trav
ellng betweenthem for information
In their contest to seewhich could
servethe worst meals.

"Thosewere the dayswhen every
male persop in Big Springs except
two or three belongedto the rail
road YJI.C.A. I believed also at
that particular time the Howard
county Jail was empty and general--

at

of

R.
H.

B.
E. F.

M.
T.

R.

R.

A. M.

H.
E.

urns that condition, but what.R. R Yarbrough
me the town. J. E. Spencer:

was to find a school superintendent
determined to give his an
Introduction to higher mathematics
and I recall that one of my
about Big Springs was entitled
'Plane Geometry Among tha.Hills

most nrocresslvecitizen,
I remember,was the leading bank
er. Mr. McDowell, wnose miuais
escapeme. I suspecthe Is no long-e-

living."
'

RazorUsed To Settle
Dtsnute Two Negro

One Is Charged
Simcn,

negress. was
charged Saturday In a complaint
signed by Sheriff Jess Slaughter
with assault on Dorothy Nelson,
negress,with Intent to kill.

Dorothy was seriously cut In an
altercation betweenthe two Friday
night Officers said a razor was
found near the scene of the

The two, reputedly at "outs.-- met
In an alley between Runnels and
Johnson streets in the 200

and agreed to a g

dispute.

evltably means death. This Is the
most single factor In
saving lives from cancer. The ap
plication of ointments, massage,
change in diet and the drinking
of tonics are unavailing. Cancer
waits for ru. man, and itsturedoes

lay In setklng proper treatment In-- 1 not dependupon magic.

Main at Third

educational purposes In the fouthweit are
They areahownaboret top, Chemlitry butldlnr, bottom, main enctneerlnc

Directors
OfW.T.CC.
Directors the West Texas

Chamberof Commerce Include:
Abilene, C. M, Otldwell. Price

Max Bentley; Albany.
McCarty: Alphlne. John Pep-kins- :

Amarlllo, Wilbur C Hawk,
John ullvln, Lawrence Hairy:
Amherst, Huntsurker: Anson-Kno-

Pitlard: Anion. Ed Hart:
Artesla, N. M, Albert Woods:
Aspermont. L. Sprlncer; Ballln- -

rer, W. C. McCarver; Ba'morhea.T.
M. Delaney; Barstow, Taylor
Black; Benfamln. S. G. West; Big
Lake, Thels; Big Spring, Ray
Wilcox; Booker, Ben Roberts; Bor-
der, E. C. Carver: Bovlna, C. S. El
liott: Bowie, A. M. Latham; Brady,
W. W. Cox; Breckenr!dt;e.
Smith; Bronte, Robert Knierlm.

Brownwood, Chester
Burkburnett, D. Smith: Cnna
if Ian. S. Allison; Canyon, Wallace

lw in Clark; Carbon, R.
Interested most about Cisco. Childress, E.

students

stories

"The as

Of

block
settle

Important

Campbell,

Harrison;

B. Ablngton; Chilllcothe, J. R.
Qulnbv: Clarendon, Odos Cara
way; Claude, J. T. Christian; Cle
burne, H. C. Custard: Coleman,
Leon Shield; Colorado, C. C.
Thompson.

Comanche, Carroll Black; Crosbv-to-n,

D. E. Avnes: Crowell. T. N.
Bell: Dalhart. William J. Cisey;
Decatur. J. A. Simmons! De T.eon.
E. H. Bouller; Delo Rio. E. K.
Fawcett: Denton, L. A. McDonald;
Desdemona,C. A. Kountz.

Dlmmltt, T. A. Singer; Dublin,
W. P. Hallmark. Sr.: Dumas.W. J.
Morton: Eastland, Mtlburn McCar
ty; Eden.M. B. McVay; Electra, W.
R. Skinner.

El Paso, C. N. Bassett, O. C
Coles, W. H. Peterson; Farwell,
JamesD. Hamlin; Ylovdada, W. Ed
Brown; Follett, F. B. Sumpter;
Fort Davis, O. E. Eaton; Fort
Stockton, H. D. Mendel; Fort
Worth, Amun G. Carter, Van Zandt
Jarvls, T. B. Yarbrough; Frede
ricksburg, C J. Dooley; Frlona, T.
J. Crawford; Gainesville, Joe M.
Leonard.

Glen Rose, C. A. Bridges; Gor-
man, O. P. Newberry: Oranbury,
L. D. Shoemaker; Grand Falls,
Falls, Clyde Bradford; Groom, J.
W. Knorpp; Oruver, L. H. Gruver;
Hale Center, Dr. S. J. Underwood;
Hamilton, Dr. A. C. Livingston';
Hamlin, Joe L. Culbertson;Haskell,
Courtney Hunt; Henrietta, J. T.
Petro: Hereford. S. P. Rosson;
Hlgglns, T. H. Black; Idalou, W. F.
Prultt; Iowa Park, Dr. Gordon u.
Clark.

Juarez, Mexico, F. O.'Mackey;

MELLINGER'S
Big Spring's

- TAMLY STORE'

Welcomes You To The

WestTexasChamber OfCommerce

Convention

Mellinger'a ia ono 0f tho Piohcerstoresin Big Spring. It Is known
out tho "Heart of West T?exaa" as Big Spring's Super-Valu- o Store. We

.hope you will enjoy tho convention and feel .free to call on us for any
servicewo' maybeable to. give you. . ,

'
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"LocatedOa Big Spring'sBusiestCorner

for'

Junction, Emit Loefder; Kermlt. S.
M. Halley; Knox City, Itoy Smith';
Kress,W. T. Bagley; Lamesa,O. E.
Cameron: Lampasas. Fred Wolf;
Leakey, Ed A. Kelly: Levelland,
John II. Boyle; Lewldvllle, U. H.
irillllr-- .. T II4I-I- a1 T Th. t
Woods: Llano, W. Coll'lns: Hub! ,11 Worth.bock, Spencer A. Wells, Charles
Guy; McCamey, M. E. Plttman.

McLean, T. A. Landers; Marfa, J.
M. Gamer; Matador, C. L. Glenn;
Memphis. W. C. Dickey; Menard,
Toe Whaley; Merkel, W. O. Boney;
Miami, L. G. Christopher; Midland.
Ton Goodman; Mineral Wells, D.
3 Harris: Mobeetle, D. O. Beene;
"onahans. Earl Vest; Moran, Floyd
C Poole; Morse, II. S. Dunham:
Morton, Loyd R. Kennedy.

Muleshoe, R. L. Brown; Munday,
John Ed Jones; Odessa, John M.
Gist; Olney, Wright McClatchney:
Olton. PatB. Campbell;Panhandle.
David M. Warrens; Pecos,Jack W.
Hawkins; Perryton, Dave Shanks;
Plalnvlew. Wlntleld Holbrook; Por-Ule- s,

N. M, G. W. Carr; Post. Dr
A. C Surman; Presidio, R. I. Bled

Quanah, F. W. Kennerlv;
Ralls, P. B. Ralls; Ranger, RoyW.
GUbreath.

Rising SUr, W. E. Tyler; Robert
Lee, J. S. Craddock; Robv, Carl C.
Wilson; Roscoe, A. J. Parker:Ros--
well. N. M, R. L. Malone: Rntan,
L. E. Newton; Rule. T. P. Horn--
back; Sin Angelo, Houston Ilirte,

Anna,
Turner: Sanderson,

Sanger,D. H. Mtnlck,
San Saba,H. O. Tlmmlns; s,

J. K. Hill; Seminole. A. L.
Duff; Seymour, F. H. Sham-
rock, O. J. Walker: Sierra Blanca,
Joel M. Carson; Sllverton, H. R.
Brown; Slaton, Claude P. Ander-
son; Sonora,George H. Nelll; Sny-
der, D. P. Yoder; Spearman,J. R.
Collard: Spur, Clifford B.

A. J. Swenson;Stanton.
M. F. King;. Stephenvllle,J. Thom-
as Davis; Stratford, Vert D. BUler;
Sudan,L. E. Slate; Sweetwater,D.
A. Clark: Texon, CharlesE. Beyer;
Tahoka, W. B. Slaton; Tatum, N.
M., E. J. Fox; Throckmorton, Gar
land Eubank; Thurber,Clint Kim
bro; Toyah.B. F. Powell: Tulla, Dr.
James E. Stevens; Turkey, Willis
Walker; Van Horn, J. F. Provtne;
Vepa, Dr. O. II. Loyd.

Vernon, R. H. Nichols: Weather--
ford, J. C. Hayes; Wellington, Ben
Hurst; Wheeler, R. H. Forrester;
White Deer. Ross; Wichita
Falls. Walter D. Cllne, A. E. Kelly,
W. B. Hamilton; Winters, E. A.
Sheppard.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MarrUfo License
Julio Jlmlnez and Megulla

Garcia, Big Spring.

In the SZnd District Court
L. W. vs. Consolidated

Underwriters,, suit to set aside

Building Permits
T. P. station to set gasoline

pumps at 00 East Third street.
coit SIS.

C. E. Talbot, build office In
building at 400 East Third etre-- t.

cost S2S0.
Bailey and Allrlght, Install gaso

line pumpsat 2207 Scurry, cost $20.
John Nutt, to move gas pumas

frcm 203 W. Third street cost $10.

$307,000 New Capital Stock

AUSTIN, (UP) Capital stock
authorized fornew corporations in
Texas Increased$367,000 In March,
this year, over the preceding
month. i

The for March was $3,0t4,-00-0
as comparedwith $2,727,000 in

February, according to the Univer-
sity of Texas bureau of business
research. The number of charters
granted was 142, two more than in
February.

.

HapdestyOf
RH.E. Helps

OpenFields
Among Early Explorers

tlTcrc; Popular Figure
, For His Kindnesses

Good fellows corns along
often. But once In awhile one, of
those likeable fellows is possessed
not only .with ' pleasant and
friendly disposition,.but. also with
an unaffected sincerity and a knack
or doing little and pig tlhngs for
other people that anturally draw
to mm a great host or friends.

One of that type is Floyd Hard
esty-- of the F.1LE.
Oil company, one of the earlv ex
plorers for oil in Howard county
and now operating extensivelyboth
in Kaet and V'e't Texas.

Mr. Hardest. ,asborn In Wich-
ita county, where his fatherwas an
early-da- y sheriff. He joined the
navy as a lad and upon his dis-
charge following the World. War
had servedsevenyears and was di-

rector of tha flagship band.
He got Into the oil gameasa rig

worker in the BurKburnett boom
and hss been unusually successful
ever since. His success'Is due
largely to his practical knowledge
of drilling for and producing crude
petroleum.

Mr. Hardesty resided here two
years during the height of drilling

R i".."1.8
Fort

"e" but D0W

soe:

total

While other officials of his com
pany, who unlike himself are not
so attached to the fields and the
outdoor phases of the business,
spendmost of their in or near
the company offices, he finds this
Irksomeand travels here and there.
always on the scene of drilling
activity himself. And, his friends
will tell you, he needs little pro
vocation to causehim to return to
Big Spring and stay Just as long as
possible. He resides at the craw--
ford when here.

When Floyd Hardesty fees this,
article he will be embarrassedand
a little angryi xnai provides a
pretty good Idea of his nature.
Reams could be written about his
career but you could 't get him to
"open up' In a year ir .be Knew
what he told would be printed In a
newspaper. He like for the
public to know the little things he
does for others, like fixing up the
Big Spring scout 'hut and buying
presents for children and such
things.

Walter E.Yay; Santa Fred jj, " j rpr ;f StoresW. Joe Kerr:

Davis;

Jones:
Stamford,

Roscoe

Mies

Walker

award.

fairly

time

doesn't

Oivo Aicay uasnnsirj
Grosries Saturday

Eight Red and White stores In
Big Spring gave away baskets of
erocerles Saturdav afternoon to
the following: Whitmlre's Food
Market, Miss Lois Carden,204 West
Sixth street:Allen Grocery.Mrs. 8.
M Wale, B02 Nolan street: Stamps
and Bucir. F. B. Wilson, zis nonn
Johnson street; Fred Sellers Gro--
cerv and Market R. C Blount, 303

Lancaster street: A. H. Bugg Gro--
eerv and Market Mrs. D. S. Parle--

hill. Route l; Scott anu uugg. . u.
Drake. 608 Austin street: M. War--
lick Grocery and Market, Mrs. R.
L. Prltchett, 1111 11th street; Rob-

erts and Thomas,Mrs. E. L. Patton,
East Fifth street

'Davidic Convenant
Topic Of Study At

E. 4th Baptist WMU

There wUl be Bible study at the
East Fourth Street Baptist M. M.
U. Mondav afternoon with Mrs. S
IL Morrison as lender. Of the pro
gram Mrs. Morrison says:

The subject will be "The Davidic
Covenant' (U Sam. 7:8-17- Which
niarantees, with an oath by Cod,
the personal reign of Cr.riit over
the whole earth, and the Jews as

he-- head nation. This will be the
Mlllerlal K'ngdom to be set up b"
Christ after His second advent.
but it will not be 'the 'end of the
world. nor the 'end of time.

'Com and read what the Bible
says about 1he fate of Gentile
World dominion and the destiny
of the Gentile nations."

TnbernhclcBaptist
Services Announced

i 4
Services announced for Sunday

at the Tabernacle Baptist church,
Horace Goodman, pastor:

Morntne .service "Separation."
Evening service "Seven New

Things."
The latter Is to be the 12th and

last of a series of sermonson the
Book of Revelation. Thousands
have beard many or all of these
sermonswhich have been given a
current turn.

Pastor Goodmanwill speak at 3
P. M. in Coahoma on "Certain
Men," of the "Book of Jude."

t

TWO FIIU5, AIAHMS
Fire depa,rtment)raadetwo runs

Friday evening abd Saturdav

GREETINGS
To Visitors

Attending

W. T. C. C. Convention
UNITED DRY GOODS STORES

DAVD) MERKIN, Manager
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iinMcmmtrOf Pools,
fkcitln Lee Harrison'sActivities

DtWewttertt 0 PipelinesAnd Filling StationsFrom
Wr Branches,Dealh.FofAll Time Of proration- . fits

the iuo
cessesand reversesof Ie C.

Wk SprMg oil
ta highly

Announcing:

' li OQ(r t: lii
the

fancfeat Hopes.
Mtetcfctag adventures,

Har-
rison. lndepndent
eecMttar, pertinent

the' suc-
cessesand reversesof a typical In.- oil operator-- of Wait
Tecasafford a good picture of Uw

of the men who have .dis-
covered , every West
TeaM. ol or anybody's pool for
that matter and sucha sketch'U,
therefore, highly pertinent to a

special effort to pic-
ture Owjllf e of West.Tncas on the
occasionof the fifteenth anniver-
sary of the West Texas Chamber

Lee C Harrlsoh fight riow Is one
of th enost active
operators' la West Texas, lie is.
therefore, the subject of this ar
ticle.

' fhree things must be done before
the" oil Industry comes back: di
vorce pipelines from producing
anarefining: divorce fll.'ing station
from other branchesof the Indus-
try; - dOjiaway with proration, In
ftarrucn's opinion.

. Malm Maimv

mo

spirit,

rTake thos'e" stepsand the oil In.
ausiry mi right It'
self and ' everybody can make
money. Untg theaethings happen
nobody can make money,' said
Harrison.

Harrison opposes a federal oil
dictator, terms proration "tho cursa
of the oil business"and Is opposed
tn an appointive oil end gas com-mitrl-

for Texas. His doctrine Is
ithrt te Wth government has

tJtSt .

The arrival of an entire
new stock ofsmart sum-

mer
The clever new styles In

Frocks are

are the new ones for
street and

New hats, hosiery, lin-

gerie and are
also here.

Josephee
a Bid g.

- Thou 1052

v

W
&

.5

dajlt

pkeehlaff adventure,

dependent

practically

newspaper's

of.ComsMrce.

Independent

automatically

apparel.

Evening
especially pleasing...as

afternoon.

accessories

TIJglassJloUl

(RMA4T

to do with business,Including the
oil business,the better It is for all.

Lee Harrison, born In Comancho
county and reared In. Kent county,
got Into the oil game after leav-
ing the army following the World
Wr

Btartlng at Burkburnett, he
drilled two dry holes. With the
typically indomitable spirit of the
true-blu- e Independent,ha went to
Eastland county' and drilled twfl
mora dry holes. This was,in 1819
to!922.

Later.h drilled tn n good gasser,
a mils from Eastland.

In 1P23 he came to this section
of West Texas, and. sold land for
a year or two, Ho dealt in some
leasesand'for a time operatedthe
Llano hotel Lt Midland and start-
ed the Midland Drug company.

In l'J26 ha trilled a test on the
Dora Robert ranch south of Big
Spring, becoming one of the real
pioneer explorers In that vicinity.
Tho fiist testwas a dry hole. He
moved the rig ever and got a pro-
ducer, and this was one of the
starters fcr the prolific Roberts
pool of the Howard-Qlasscoc- k

county field, which had produced
47,000,000 barrels of oil to January
1, 1933.

In Young County
Harrison then went to Young

county and drilled six wells. He
.tank two in Ward county and In
19Z3 drilled a dry hols on tlir
Dodge estate land In easternHow
ard county.

It was about this tlmo that he
beenmo associatedwith Mrs. Dora
Roberts, pioneer ranch woman,
upon whoseland a good portion of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county field
Is located and whose royalties and
other holdings have made her one
of West Texas wealthiest Individ'
uals.The associationbetweenMrs.
Roberts andMr. Harfltcn has con
tinued and today they are Inter
ested In some, of the most Impor-
tant drilling operations In West
Texas.

Dented deeply by the depression,
along with all Independents.Harri-
son returned here from EastTexas
In 1831 and drilled his No. 1 Den-ma- n

In the Denman-Dodg- e area o
eastern Howard county, extending
that pool northwest Since then
ho has drilled In two other pro-
ducers In Ko. 2 and No. 3 Den-ma-

In July, 1923, he acquired acre-
age In Ector county and drilled
Harrison and others' No. 1 F. V.
Addis Estate, which openeda new
pool four miles west of Odess"'
and furnished more of interest In
the circles than any one opera-t.o- n

has created In somelime.
No. 4 Denntan Vv

Now, he is drilling No. 4 on the
Derman land In Howard county
and with W T. Waggoner, 3r of
Fort Worti. has startedWaggoner

?PQ
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jUp out of the bos oi stasnant business,
popsPontiac.SalesIncreasingeverymonth.

y Aheadof kstyear.

The sheernewnessof the car, the bat
'
aacedvalue'thatanyonecanseeand feel, the
goodoldspring thatwarmshearts
andthaws outcold feet makea

that allotof folks can't

Stop anyPontiac owner and
ask him what he thinks of his Pontiac

.Straight Eight Ask any
manwhat the men In the business

think of Pontiac.

RiG

t T 7y j
bbBBb.b

All doted j haveFtsherbodies, Flther
oDraft for summer

I TW1 A BB-aT-
r Tali

77T
Officer! Of WestTexasChamber
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The men who havetbo personal responsibility of directing and
executingthe broad program of the West Texas of Commerce
are groupedIn IMS picture, xneyare, lop row, len io nant,jivaiicr y,
CUne, Falls, second t: Wilbur Hawk, AmariUo,
nrMlilMitr irnnkbM.' Rtamford.auIsLant manarer.Bottom row.
left, SpencerWells, Lubbock, rt nt J D.Ai Baodeea,Stam
ford, generalmanager.

J

iv

Chamber

Wichita.

Oil Industry Only OneIn Nation
With ConsumptionOn Parity With

VolumeIn 1926,DeclaresCosden

Gasoline Tax A. Cost Of
uasounCf tie days tn imenicii-r- unsy
' JVoic To Rebuild Refinery

Springing

jHa7 3fr $&it- jWwi

BBBt-'f-
c A!

JOSHUA 9 COSDEN

Western Col p. and Harrison's No.
1 noddle Estate, h mile
south of the dlscdverywell in
Ector county. J ""

The Ector discovery made 450
barrels .per diy Initial production

(AI3RJ7
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Get your Pontiacnow and enjoy
"' the thrill of fine newcar

sunshine
combina-

tion resist-forev- er.

anywhere

Economy auto-
mobile

Back

there Is the greatestenthu-
siasmever accordeda Never in
ourhistory have so many ownerswritten
and phoned us to say how pleased they
arewith their new Pontiac.-

Every day Pontiacsare attracting new
buyers by their looks, their
theircomfort, their safety,their economy,
theirdurability andtheir low price.

Don't resist too lqng get
one now. You'll be in good company
andbig company.

ear with
If Ventilation cool driving.

h W W
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Oil is the only industry in the
United States in which consump-
tion is on a parity with that of
1020 and if laws governing prbdue-Ub-n

and sale of crude petroleum
rcro enforced, especially In East

Texas, oil would be selling at a
dollar per barrel, declared Joshua
3. Cosden, whosenickname, "Oanw
Josh," was changed recently to
"Springing Join" when he come ta
nig Spring and bounded backInto
active control of the Cosden OH
companyby purchasing its proper-
ties, in which he has a heavy al

Interest, at a receiver's sale
here.

The salewas held at the Cosden
refinery east of the city, the .center
of the Cosden company's opera-
tions.

One of the biggest handicaps tn
the Industry Is that the oil

tho most heavily taxed In the
country and the gasoline tax

as high as the actual cost of
refining gasoline,he declared in a
recent interview in KnsasCity.

"The proposal to compel every
one to uss a certain percentageo'
alcohol In gasoline would be more
detrimental to the farmnr v
beneficial," Cosden dscla-e-d. "It h

and would add two
cents to four cents a gallon to the
cost of gasoline," he sa'd.

Mr. Cosden Is busy In New Yo--k

Fort Worth and other finish-
!nir preparat'ons for complete re
building of the refln'ng plant.

fron- - S;
tlor., Harrison leasedthe plant of
tie Hov-ar- County Rcfintnij cbm-nan-

and Is hauling his crude v'a
Uie Texas and Pacltle to Blft
Sprlnc refining and marketing It
himself.

'Die latest venture tn which he
Is Interested is w.'i. cf the Den-ma- n

Dodge pool, wjitre he and as-

sociated Ttave ncnvl-t- nine sec-
tions and are drilling their first
tent one one-fcur- miles
northwest of iirndu'it en

Contract h'a been madefor the
Watrgoner-West- fi to
drill three tests In Ml or. the Ector
rounty rcrnngo.

Mr. Hcnlson was married In
1025 to Miss Loula'Mae Mills of
St.intou and they l.uo two chll-'lre-

six and threo yfars of a;e.
They reside on South Scurry street
here.

Find It
To MoreMen

AUSTIN, (UP) Twenty-fiv- e dif
ferent lines of Industry In Texas
during the month ending April IS

These statL-itlc- s were Issued Fri-
day the Bureau of Business of
Research the University of Tex
as. The report contendedthat the
Increase in number of workers
from March to Is not be
expectedon the bastsof purely sea-
sons!

The on the Increaseof
ployes does not Include any of
those employed on
finance corporation the
bureau officials

Cfi Mang(
Secretaries

Managers' ad secretaries of
chamber of commerce tn West
Texas,most of Whom are expected
to attend the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce.convention here

P. Nyitel: Abilene,
T. N. Carswell; Albany, Miss Lu-
cille Suiher; Alpine, A. F. Robin--
son junariuo, w, u. uay; Am-ha- rt,

W. F. Roland; Anson, Beth
W. Larence! Arestlo, N. M, Fred
Brainard! Anton, Paul Whltefleld:
Aspermont,. u. L. Springer; Bel
linger, J. D. Motley; Balmorhea,
F. M. .Crouch.

Benjamin, Charles Moorhouse;
Big Lake. Collin Puckett: Big
Spring, C. T, Watson; Blanco, I R.
Campbell; Bbrger,Carl Btnefleld
Bowie, Frank Moss; Brady, Carl
Bltslg; Breckenrldge,JohnZ. Mar-
tin) Brownfleld, J. E. shelton;
Brownwood, Chester Harrison;
Burknett, Herman. Brown; .Cana-
dian; S: E, Allison; Canyon, Fred
E. Wortham.

Carlsbad; N. M, Victor L. win
ter: Childress, 3. W. Debenport:'
Chllllcothe, W. M. Oourley; Cisco.
J. M. Spencer; Clarendon. Q. L.
Boykln; Cleburne. J. T. Webster:
Coleman, 8. W. Cooper; Colorado,
J. H. Greene; Comanche. W. P.
Duckett; Crosbyton, Edgar Hut- -.

chins; Cross Plains, Henry J. Mo--
Gowan; Dalhart, Ed Bishop; De-
catur, Cliff Cates.

Del Rio, J. C. Netts; Denton. O.
L. Fowler; Dimmit, C. a Holland;
Dublin, D. R. Franks; Eastland,
Dr. H. B. Tanner; Electra, Miss
Earllne McDannald: El Paso.E. IL

Ttcico A, Large RefiningffiTi7r2&
Preparing

Everywhere,
Pontiac.

performance,

temptation

uneconomical

cities

Corporation

Industries
Necessary

Employ

ton, PrentissB, Long; Fort Worth,
Jack H. Hott: Fredericlsbunr.
Edyth Krauskopf; Frlona, FrankA.!
opring; uamsvllie, Egbert Thomn--
ron; GatesvIIle, Fred Q. Prewltt.

Qlen Rose, Dr. W. E. Meaders:
Coldthwalte, R. F. MeDermott:
Graham, Ed C. Burrls; Qranbury,
L. D. Shoemaker: aroom, Msek
Wade; Gruver, Frank Fleck; Ham-
ilton, Floyd Campbell;Hamlin, Wy-ll- e

E. Benson; Henrietta, J. T.
Petro; Hereford, Mrs. & R. Bent--
ley; HIco, E. H. Parsons: Iowa
Park, Iella draco Cdrnforth; Jack-bor-o,

G. T. Esbell; Junction, Miss
Audrey Blackburn; Kerrvllle, Mrs.
Army Wallace; Knox City, O. L.
Jamison; Lakevlew, H. U tfaven-por- t;

Lamesa, William A. Wilson;
uunpasas,jrred Wolf.

Levelland. C. M. Elder: Uttln.
field, Joe W. Tale: Llano. D. n.
Steele; Ltibbock, A. B. Davis; Mar- -
Die um Miller; Mason, John
T. Banks; Matador. J. R. Whlt--
worth; McCamey, Miss Jlmmle Yar--
Drougn.

McLean, W. E. Bogan: MemDhls.
J. Henry Read: Menard. F. H.
Shearer; Miami, W. L. Russell;
Midland, Paul T. Vickers; Mineral
Wells, George D. Barber: Mobeetle.
IL L. Flanagan; Moron--, O. W. Co-
chran; Muleshoe, R. L Brown:
Mundoy, Charles A. Foyt; Odessa,
Brady Bell; Olney, Edwin Hill; Ol-io-n,

J. W. Hulsey; Ozona, Glenn
Ruteledge.

Pampa, George W. Briggs; Pan-
handle, M. B. Welsh; Pecos,H. P.
Davis; Perryton, C. W. Claybough;
Plainvlew, Grady SUIdd: Portnl.s
M xr ri.- - . '.pay drilled at 3.M2-3.92- 7 feet . j-?- o"C""yi L."V

Wllhout .n outlet for tho riTOduc-1..::"- ." . v.
- a

and

n

Texas

to

reconstruction

Abernathy--J.

r

itennerlyARalls. A. V. Bullock:
Ranjer, Wayne C. Hickel: Rlslne
Star,' J. J. Robertion; Rochester.
inv . xxuter; liosweu. N. M
Claude Simpson: Rotan. rrhnrio.
McFatter.

Sin Angelo. J. C. Deal: San R.
ba, C T. Santa Anna. J. T.
Garrett; Seymour,JarrellH. Davis:
uuuiuiui;, uuy nui; aierraBlanca,L E. Garret:: Slaton. A. J. Pavn.--
Snyder. J. W. Scott; Sonora, Geo.
E. Smith; Spur, D. L Grsnberry;
Stamford, Lois K. Green.

Stanton, Charles Ebbernnl-- ri
phenvllle, Lyndsa.y Phillip.; strat--
iaiu. xjt. ni f. Stewart; Sweet-
water, John M. Hendrlz; Tatum,... M.. E. J. Fox; Tula, C. B. Mar-
tin; Turkey. C. L. Tteavla- - v
Horn, Carl Gerner; Vernon. L. A.
Wilson; Weatherford, Miss Ethel
McDonald; Wellington, Kaiherlne
Hoverle; Wlcbjta Falls, John Bos--1
well; Winters, Miss Maurlne Pum--1

phrey. '

Big Spring Girls Win
SeventhAnd Tenth In

Stale Typing Contest

iuuuu u u.-o.,j-r m, iiiu., vuc AUSTIN Jane Ttnsley of Blenumber of employes snd In 14 of 'spring ranked seventh and MonithesoIncreasesIn wagesaccompan-- jean Turner tenth amone 43 con.
iou uiucuo i """ lesianta in the atata tvninv .n--

by
of

April

factors.
report em

projects,
said.

Jones;

test of the Interscholastlo League
meet nere trriday.

Abilene won the first two places
with speedof 76.41 words per

Mary Margaret Mann of Midland
ranked fourth, speed60.69. Lovena
Wren of Colorado was

Considerableprotest aroseamong
typing teachers because the Abilene
teacher was admitted to the grad-
ing room.

WelcomeWestTexans!

We Extend.Greetings And BestWishes

To The
West Texas Chamber Of Commerce

We Are Always At Your Service

. WESTERN UNION
Phone4321 IOC B. ThirdJ. L. Webb motor uo. I Phone

4th Hansels Spring, Xexas

$5,000.00
Must Be Raised

This Week
Regardlesso Cost!

Six Days of Super Values At Barrows!
BeginningMonday, May 8

We aregolsg to give yoa tho greatestvalues in furniture ever offered in tkfe Icrri--.
tery. We MUST raiso$5,000 readycash. Furniture prices are advancingdaily,
but spiteof tkfe we are giving yon unheard ofvalues new furniture purchased
at the eld low prices. MOW tho to act. .bo' here early In the morning for
your choice selections. Our stocksarecompletebut thesepriceswill move fasti
Hurry

FREE DELIVERY; OF ORDERS OF $75 OB MORE WITIUN 199 MILES

NEW LIVING ROOM SUITES
St&00, all-ov- stuffed
living room suite. Now on
sale at

jjjo.U5

S6SJ0O Mohair suite. oyer
stuffed, largo pieces. Now
only

$49JiO, c, Walnut Bedroom
ult. Venrtlnn Mirror.

only

c. Rm.
Suite

i 858
& Big

J I.: '

if- -

,

in
In on

Is time .
It

I

All
t

S59.C0, 1 --piecesuite. All over-
stuffed, an outstanding value

$49.50
Rust tapestry

suite. Two over-
stuffed. Only

SteelBeds CROSLEY Office Chairs .

$3.95to RADI0S $4.95 to
$18.99

25 Rockers 29.99 6 Porcelain Tables

$3.95 to$9.95 m99$49.99 $4.95 to

Window Shades Porch Furniture GasRanges
$2.25

GLIDERS $89.50

SpecialPrices $5.95 $22.50
j Simmons

Pictures CHAIRS DAY BEDS
Mirrors $1.75 $2.95 $J0.95to $29.50

VHHlBllBBBBHHHHBBiBHIHHBMlHHBMBBHBiaBHlBfllLfllHHHBHHB

tpjj.95

NEW BEDROOM SUITES
$55X0,
One of the bargains
evecjoffered.

$79)0, Bedroom
Be sure and see this early.

IJvlng
Table V,UO

Duofold
Only

$99.50 covered
pieces,

Walnut suite.
biggest

Suite.

Settee
Makes

$54.00 All overstuffed
Jacquard living room
Next

$115X0 suite), Caofee

two Hand covered.

Oak

49c to 4.95 to
to T

Oa All

and
to

Mow

Only

sKe.
week

$69.60, WsJaut B4-roo-m

Suite. get K
week for only

25 smart new aulUa
from which to your se-
lection. Prices to

$129.50

$39.95

$48.95 $79.50 $99.50

$12.85 $12.50

$12.50

$59.50

$39.50 $49:50

Perfection Short and Xong Ib- - Cotton
OnfsTOVE RUGS MATTRESS

$29.50 -- $37.50-$54 Steriu8SirUut'rIlur- - $3.95

$17.95
Br--. BED SPRING

Breakfast Suite OtherJluga$2L95npto$990 . onrj.j.innr
$10.85 8maU VMKt XM ao.vato S1U.TO

50 ODD CHAIRS
CASU CARRY 549-5-0 tch Ca

$4.95 Up SSRuff... $5.95 $29.50

ChUdren'sBed 'reu'inugs..$3.95 No. l imh aty
andMattress x9 CANE CHAIRSHeavy ont?$4.95 Up Felt Base Itugs.. Z.UD gf.

15 NEW DINING ROOM SUITES
and Pieces Each

$49.50 to $295.00

USED FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
viAny

A" $ 1

$4.95

at

all

Dining Tables

op

&

8 0 -

$3.95Up

Rm. fcQ AC
into Bed .ptf.if U

only

of suites.

Yon nest

bedroom
make

,M5- -

IJvlng

Dressing
Table . .... w.9d

--,

Tab?, tjak $4.85

Barrow Furniture Go.
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Convention EntertainmentIncludes High - Class Boxing
SimmonsAnnouncesList Of

First-Rate-rs From Dallas,
SanAntonio For Two Shows

One Doltar Registration Included Admittance To
Fight ProgramsTlmrtday And Friday Evening

At Iligh Schoo

Hoxlag shows of higher
quality and greater Interest
IhaR any brought to West
TexasIn yearswill be offered
arf part of the entertainment
program of the West Texas
Chamberol Commerce con
ventIoh here Thursday and
Friday evenings at the high Many
school iootbau stadiumon tnc
North Side.

Kay Slmmoni of the entertain
ment commlltitt U In charge of
preparations (or the exhibitions.
All persons who register will re'
celve ticket In the book of tickets eon here Friday during the Weat
that so with each registration.

.Headline bout for Thursday
night will be betweenBill Johnson,
Dallas, 128 pounds, and Bobby
Hamilton, Shreveport, ISO pounds.

Johnson was trl-sta- feather-
weight champion and In 29 ama-
teur touts lost only one. He has
fought five professional bouts and
Wfn alt of them.

Hamilton has to his credit 18

victories In 20 amateur bouts. In
14 professionalappearanceshe has
won 11 times.

Hamilton and Johnson will box
tight rou.idn.

The reml-fln- Thurs-
day evening will bo betweenJerry
Merrill, Dallas, winner of 23,flght
In 26 ttnrta, who weighs 132
pounds, and Kid Leva, San An
tonic, ISO pounds. Leva, Is de-

scribed as an unusually clever
boxer who has taken 21 decisions
Jn 25 appearances.

The four-roun- d fight Thursday
night will f ct Bill McDowell, Dal
las, 13i pounds, oppose Joe Mo
rales, San Antonio, who Is consid-
ered lha most promising light
weight Jn the Bouthwest who can
really hit with either hand. Mc-

Dowell has lost only four scraps
in IB fights, while Morales has a
perfect lecord of 15 victories with-
out a whipping.

There will be a four-roun- d curtai-

n-raiser to complete the four-bo-ut

program Thursday evening.
Simmons Saturday was finishing

negotiations for the appearance
jrrlday evonlng of Wilson Dunn,
one tf the best middleweight box-
ers jn the southwest. He was to
hae a. definite answer from Dunn
Monday,

innow Means
Much To Texas

HOUSTON, Texas (UP) Olve a
greedy little minnow a great big
hand, for his appetite means much
to Texas.

Dr, C. P. Coogle, field director
of malaria control work In south-
ern TexasXglves lots of credit to
these little fish. He says they do
more to control malaria than any
other agency.

Gambusla Affairs, as these spe
cial minnows are known, are, glut-
tons,'never so happy as when they
aie gulping mosquito lanae.

Boy Scouts are carrying them
around bv the bucketful In East
Texas (owns and the Lower It n
Grande valley, presenting them to
housewives who plop them Into
barrels and other places.

In that way, says Dr. Coogle,
the mosquitoes haven't half a
chance. They must breed In water
and If the nambusla gets there
first he finlfhes off the younger
generation with great ease.

The gambusla is very prolific,
according-- to Dr. Coogle. It and
the whale are the only known
mammals among fish.

Putting the gambusla to work Is
only one phase of the antl-malar-

campaign belne waged In Texas.
It was Inaugurated In 1631 when
the legislature appropriated ISO,'
000 for the work with the stlmua
Uon that the federal government
would send a man to take charge.

The U. S. public health depart-
ment sent Dr. Coogle. He makes
his headquartersat Long-vie- cov
ring 72 counties. Kecentlyhe has

been quartering here to direct
South Texas work.

Dr. Coogle discusses the
'Malaria-bearing-) mosquito

as familiarly as other personsdis-
cuss their neighbors. He has been
fighting the pests for 17 years and
they have no secrets from him.

-- me lemaie or tne anoppelesis
deadlier thun the male," he said.
Th female bites. The male
doesn't His Is a vegetable diet.
The female has to have a meal of
blood In order to fertilize her eggs.
sometimes she will bite a snake,
but only when a Juicy human be
ing js not available."

i

New Automobiles
Sold In,Dallas In

April Increases
DALLAS, (UP) New automo-JVUe-s

sold and .registered In Dallas
shH-lw- April outstripped the total
.er the earnsmonth In 1932 by more
tnw 33 per cent, according to Dr.
JT. K, ConnelL executive secretary
sat the) DeUaSsAutomotlveTradesas--
'staejiMfOSw

1r -
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Football Field

Local C. Of C.

Secretaries
To BeIn City

ReserveFor Direc
tors' Luncheon

Thursday
These are the local Chamber of

Commerce secretaries who have
. .tmaae reservations lor the secre

taries and newnnAnrmn'alnnth.

Texas Chamberconvention!
Paul Whltefleld. Anton.
C. P. Benefled. Borger.
Ed Bishop, Dalhart
O. L. Fowler, Denton.
E H. Simons,El Paso.
Chas. G. Cotten, Fort Worth.
Fred Wolf, Lampasas.
A. B. Davis, Lubbock
Jlmmle Yarbrouqh, McCamey.
GeorgeBarber, Mineral Wells.
Paul Vickers. Midland.
Grady Bell, Odessa.
H. P. Davis, Pecos.
Grady Shlpp, Plainview.
J. W. Scott. Snyder.
Ethel McDpnald, Weatherford
John M. Boswell. Wichita Falls.
Tom Bice, Dlmmltt; Bowne Pope,

Hamlin; Sam Roberts,Haskell; C.
J Glover, Merkel, and J C. Smith,
Snyder, are among the gentlemen
of the press to attend.

Reservations for the directors'
luncheon Thursday Includes: Wil-
bur Hawk. Amarlllo; Taylor Black,
Barstow; R. Thels, Big Lake; E C
Carver, Borger; A. M. Smith,
Breckenrldge; Charles C Thomp-
son, Colorado; Carroll Black, Com
anche; T. A. Singer, Dlmmltt; N. L
Morton, Dumas; A. G Livingston
Hamilton; Courtnev Hunt, Haskell;
Mllburn McCarty, Eastland; Fred
Wolf, Lampasas; Ira E Woods,
LIttlefield; C. L. Glenn, Matador;
Leon Goodman, Midland;Lloyd R.
Kennedy, Morton; R. L. Brown,
Muleshoe; David Warren, Panhan-
dle; Dudley Yard, Pecos; P B.
Ralls, Ralls; R. L. Malone, Ros-wel- l;

C T. Anderson, Slaton; W.
J. Ely, Snyder; Clifford 3. Jones,
Spur; Thomas Davis, Stephenvllle;
L E. Slate, Sudan; D. A. Clark,
Sweetwater; James W, Stevens,
Tullas J. F. Provlne, Van Horn: L.
a Haynes; Weatherford; Walter
Cline, Wichita, Falls.

SouthwestTrade
ConferenceWill
Draw Lance Crowd

GALVESTON. (UP) President
Roosevelt'sprogram for reviving In
ternational commerce has added
timeliness to the fifth annual
Southwest Foreign Trade Confer-
ence, opening May 12.

Approximately 100 exporters,.Im-
porters, and transporta
tion men are expectedto come here
for the two-da- y meeting. The area
coveredby the conferenceIncludes
Arkansas, Kansas, Louisiana, Mew
Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas.

According to General Chairman.
F. W. Parker, the program has
been arranged to analyze, as far
as they hive been developed, the
policies affecting International
trade now being evolved at Wash
ington "under the direction of
President Roosevelt.

Addresses and round table dis-
cussions will treat of the tariff,
exchange and other problems en-

counteredby thosebuying and sell
Ing goods across International bor
ders. Speakershave been assign-
ed to discussat length each of the
southwest export commodities,

Among the principal speakers
will be Dr. CharlesIL Cunningham,
commercial attache of the United
States government In Mexico City:
Peter Molyneaux, Dallas editor and
economist; I. IL Kemper, Galves
ton banker andJohn Novak, Wich
ita, Kan, flour miller.

As In past years, the conference
will be attended by a number of
delegates from Mexico and other'
Latin-Americ- countries.

The conferencewill devote more
attention than usual to the en-
couragement of Imports with a
view of fostering a market for
southwestern wheat cotton and
other productsIn foreign markets

Invitations have been sent to
consular representativesof all for
eign governmentsIn the southwest

A feature of .he conference will
be an lntematlonil dinner on the
evening of the opening day.

iieaag,uarter win be at the Hotel
Galvez.

Officer Examines
Pistol, RobberGets

Scared.Surrenders
EL --

ASO. (UP)-- W. O. Hicks,
highway officer, was examining a
pistol he had Just bought when an
automobile stopped beside him on
a highway near here.

Don t shoot, the driver shout
ed beforeHicks recoveredfrom his
surprise. "I'll admit I stole theau
tomoblle."

The driver, Leroy Carlman, 20,
an told Hicks he stole
the machine In Oklahoma City, to

Aartt retail sales In 1933 were 572 make a trip to California.
svew eeM registered against 181 , "To think I got this far and then

ty Uuc costscUs office and in the j mistake," Cartrasn bemoaned his
SSOCMAKM S OKI snow, ' in cuuniy ;aii.

Plainview SeeksTo StageThis ParadeAgain

EHfctiH

BifS

A sceneon a main thoroughfare of Plainview, during the Delega-
tions Parade ofthe 1923 West TexasChamberof Commerceconvention
Is shown above. Plainviewthis year Is organizing one of the larrest

legationsdue to visit the convention In Big Spring this week. Grady
Idp. rlrht. manarerof the Plainview Board of Cltv Develonment.la

directing the clt)'s campaign to win the IBM convention designation.

Herman Waldman OrchestraTo Play For
DanceHere Wednesday,May 10
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HERMAN WALDMAN
Dance goers are looking forward to the appearanceof Herman

Waldman and his orchestra, scheduled herefor the evening
of Wednesday,May 10, at the Settleshotel. This dance Is on the eve of
the official opening of the West Texas Chamberof Commerceconven-
tion. This dance band has beenbroadcasting over Radio 8tatlon
WQAL, San Antonio, for several months.

Nine StateHigh School Records
Broken, One-Southwe- st Conference

Mark BeatenBy High SchoolLads

Port Arthur Wins Meet; Local Mile Runner's Ankle
GoesBad; Fort Worth Boy Does 220-Yar- d

Dash In 20.8 Seconds

AUSTIN P One Soutnwest
conferencerecord was broken, an-

other was lied and ninehigh school
recordswere shatteredand another
tied here Saturday ns Texas nigh
school athletes met In the twenty-thir- d

annual University of Texas
Interscholastla League track and
field meet

Port Arthur won the meet.
Cecil Held, Big Spring, finished

last when a new mile run record
was established.An old ankle In-

jury handicappedh'm i.nd he was
.'orced to hobble In.

Elmer Helblng of North Side
high school of Fort Worth broke
the Southwest Conference record
foi the ?20-yar-d dash, held by Cy
Leland, former Texas Christian
University cinder artist Helblng
was timed at 208 seconds, while
Leland's record Is 209.

Summary.
880-yar-d run- - Bush, Dallas, Sun

set first; Wilkes. Lamesa; Glept--
ner. SCnulenburg; Thomas, ta
Paso. T me, 1 634.(New record)
Old record, 1 539.

220-yar-d dash: Helblng, Fort
Worth, North Side, first; English.
Port Arthur; Irby, Rosenberg;
Brown. Eastland Time, 20 8 (New
record). Old record, 21--

Mile run: Hanshaw, Woodrow
Wilson, Dallas, first; Morgan, Al- -

vod; Howard, Austin; Hugglns,
Zephyr Time, (New record),
Old record,

140-yar-d dash Taylor, Lullng,
first; Mostr, Abilene; Balrd, Waco;
Carter, LIttlefield. Time, 51.1.

Shot put: A. S. Bell, John Ilea-Sa-

Houston, first Wederman,
Matador; Schroeder, Lockhart:
Lambdln, Electra. Distance, 53
feet 2 Inches. (New record). O'.d
record, 51 feet 2 3--1 Inches.

100-yar-d dash: Helblng, Fort
Worth, North Sldi, first; Carley,
Port Arthur; Irby. Rosenberg;
Brown, Eastland. Time, 9.7. (New
record), Old record,9J,

220-yar-d low hurdles; McGar-raug-h,

Thomas Edison of Ban

cinto, Houston; Reavls, Clarendon;
Oliver, Coralcatja Orphans' Home
Time, 238 (new record. Old rec
ord, 21)

Discus: Sprague. Oak Cliff, Dal
las, first; Wederman,Matador, sec-

ond; Drain, Thomas Jefferson, San
Antonio; Wheeletv Santa Anna.
Distance,129 feet, 1 Inch.

Javelin: MUner, Co.m:snell, first;
Terry, Brady; Wheeler, Santa
Anna; Defee, Grand Saline. Dis-

tance, 192 feet, 9 Inches.(New rec-
ord, old record, 190 feet 71--8

Inches.)
120-yar-d high hurdles: Daniel,

Eastland, first; Thomas, San Ja--
Into, Houston; Nell, Brownfleld;

Collins, Denton. Time, 119. (New
record. Old record, 15.)

Pole vault: Meadows, Fort
Worth, Central, first; Jefferson of
Denlson, Hall of John Reagan,
Houston, tied for second. Height
13 feet, 11-- 2 Inches. (New record
Old record, 12 feet, 3 2 Inches)

Broad Jump: Clifford. WeslacQ.
first; Blsgg, Lubbock; Clark,
Goose Creek; Brown, EasUand
Distance, 23 feet

High jump: Lewis, Dallas, Tech,
first; Sawyers,Crystal City; Walk
er, North Dallas; Reddenof Buda,
Martin of Clarendon and Jackson
of Port Arthur tied for fourth
Height, 6 feet. 31-- 1 Inches. (Tied
record.)

Mile relay: Port Arthur, first;
Dallas, Sunset Abi'e'e, Plainview
Time, 3.21.2.

Rural pentathlon; Joe Flllp of
Seotta' school, Fayette county,
first; Weldon Fox of Garr son
school, Randall county; Berle
Bryant of lone school, "Callahan
county, and Steve Henderson of
LIttlefield school, Llano, county
tied for third. (Flllp was first In
the d dash,broad jump and
hop, step and jump; secondIn the
shot put, and fifth In the hlgh- -l

jump.)
i

Antonio, first; Thomas, San Ja Herald Classified Ad for Results.
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KHURCHES1

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
The services at Saint Mary's

Episcopal church this morning
will begin with a short sessionof
the Sunday school In the church.
0 15 to 10 15. The music will be
furnished "by the Sunday school
Junior choir, vested Bishop Sea-ma- n

will be here and will address
the Sunday school.

The church services will begin
promptly at 10:15. There will be
Confirmation, and the Holy Com-
munion. Bishop Seamanwill con
duct these services and will de
liver the sermon.

E
This will be In the nature of an

c

TigersDrop Cinco deMayo Game

To Indian TeamFromMarfa, 6-- 3

Marfa Indians gave the
A

Mexican Tigers a 6--3 beating here
Friday la the Clnco de Maya game,

anniversary in the life of the resi
dent minister. Iter. W. IL MarUn.

Six year ago today, thebishop In-

stalled him as minister In charge
of Saint Mary's Mission church.

The services will be as follows:
Sunday school.-l-n the church, 9:15
to 10:15. Confirmation, sermonand
the Holy Communionat 10:15,

looal

Visitors are welcomeat all serv-

ices in Saint Mary's church.

, ST. PAtn.'S LUTHERAN
Due-

-
to the all-da- y meeting'of the

Walther League Rally at Loralne
today there will be no SQ&day
school or preaching services.

rRESBYTERIAN
Rev. John C Thorns, pastor of

the First Presbyterian,church, will
preach at 11 on the subject, "Tho
Dynamics of the Gospel."The choir
will sing. "Behold, He Cometh."

At 8 o'clock he will preach on
"The Saviour Knocking at the
Door." Specialmusic will be given
by Miss Jeannette Barnett at the
pipe organ at both services.

FIRST METHODIST
Message for men's Bible class at

S 15, "Jesus Facing the Facts."
11 a. tru Church service, 'God's

Entrance Requirements."
7:13 p. m. Church service. The

first of a seriesof sermonson God,
"The Right to Be Certain."

The special music for the morn-In- g

hour will be an anthem by the
choir, under the direction of Mrs.
Charles Morris.

At the evening church services
the men's quartet will sing two
numbers. The quartet Is composed
of Mr. O. L. Thomas, bass; Mr.
IL F. 'Williamson, baritone: Mr. H
G. Keaton, first tenor, and Mr
Bob Utley, secondtenor.

Church of Christ
Morning sermon subject of the

minister, Melvln J. Wise, will be
'The Unruly Tongue"; evening
subject, "Heartfelt Religion "

Rev. Goodman To Opcii
Revival At Coalionin

H. C Goodman, pastor of the
Fundamental Baptist church here,
will open a revival meeting at the
Coahoma tabernacle Sunday eve-
ning. Rev. Woodle Hill will preach
there this morning. ' Mr. Goodman
will speak at 8 o'clock this after-
noon and each evening of the
week.

Victor Garcia, 'formerly with
CoahomaIn the city league,pitch
ed threehit ball for Marfa. Payne
was doing nicely for the Tigers un
til the seventhwhen Marfa chased
him to the showers. Burnett took
the mound andstruck out five bat
ters In two innings.

L. Oarcla led bitting attackwith
three out of five. Vasquezhad two
hits for four times at bat. Tigers
Jumped on Garcia In the third for
three runs only to see the score
knotted In the sixth and Marfa's
advantageincreasethereafter.

Howard vasques drove out the
only extra baseblow, a double.

INDIANS ABP HPOA E
L. Garcia, 3b 5 13 0 0 0
Zublate. ss .'.3 0 0 3 2 0
Rublo, 2b 3 0 0 3 13
Navarete, rf 3 113 0 0
M. Howard, if .,.. 0 10 0 0

the houseof

of

Dlando, lb 4 e
Mlnjares, ct ......3 1
Vasques,o ......! 3
V. Garcia, p ...,,.1 0
x Wlllcox 0 1

xRan for substitute In 8th.

3H

TIGERS AORHFOABI
A. Crux, ss 110 10
Hernandez,3b ...
Fierro, o 1
A. Garcia, 3b ......1
Oamboa,ct 1
Payne,p .,......3
Burnett, p ........1
J. 'Garcia, lb .....8
Aleman, rf ....,9
Vega, If 1
R, Crux; MY. 1

0 S
0 3 0

3
1 8

33 6.8 27

6 0

111

8 4

4

013 3

1110.3 '0

6.80 0 0
0 10 0,
0 10
0 0 0
0 0 0,

ft
0

ft
0
0
0
0

- 30 8 S 37 10, 0
Two-bas- e .hit, IJowardJVasques:;

sacrifice hit, Rublo, Heraaadfci
Baseson balls, Payne3, Brunett It
Bit by pitcher. Subtate, by Payne,
Vega by Qarcla; Btnick out, Garcia
10, Payne 7, Brunett C Left on
bases. Tigers 3, Indians 6. Umpires
IL Gllando, Olague,

Serving West TexasSince1890 .

ExtendsGreetingsto the'
s

West Texas

Chamberof Commerce

Big. Spring's only Home-owne- d Furniture
storecordially invites you to inspectthe latest
in homerfurnishings while you are in Big
Spring.

Presentday designing featuresthe new llving- -

room, dining room andbedroom suites.Smart
occasional chairs, tables and other pieces..
Fino ruga,drapesandall other furnishings in-

cluded in our stocks.

Rix Furniture Co.
"nl Sni-lnir'- a fln1r IlnninJlirnnil Tfttraltnrn Ktfir"

Phono 2G0 110 JRurmeleJ'

WelcomeTo Big Spring

Membersand Friends

The

RIX

West Texas

ChamberOf Commerce
The Big Spring CompressCo., servingthe vast cotton

growingareain theHeart of WestTexasthat shipsvia

the T-- P, invites you to attendtheconventiofvandwishes

- you a verygoodtime while you are in our city.

Big Spring Compress
Company

. Big Sprin g, Texas 1
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KY eeato"reel" barbecue. Sand--'
Mki 10c: order 25c Taketorn

, lnwi. Special order- - promptly
i filled. Rom Barbecue Stand. 808

- Beet 3rd,
PaMie Notices 6

I HAVE moved to the Douglass
Hotel Barber Shoa and will ap-
preciate meeting my friends and
patron there, W. U, (BII1J
O'NeaL

Instruction
BALLROOM DANCINQ. taught by

Robert Riegel at Settles Hotel
Ballroom. $1 per monthl S'.classes
ler week; new enrollment every
day, 7:18 p. nj. Beginnersand ad-
vanced pupils. This li absolutely
hut chanceto ret Instructions at
this price. Private lessons by
appointment.

BuatnBoa Services 8
WANTED: S00 used tires. Good

allowanceson .your usedUrea (or
pew Federals. Berryhlll & Pet--
sick Tire l,o. sosuaatzra b

Woman'sColumn Q1

BPECTAL: S3 Daurt Croqulgnole
Wave $1.95, for one' week only.
Mrs. Harry Bllllngton, 60 Doug--

BEWINQ of all kinds: lingerie and
fancy.work' n rnecialty. COS East
6th. Phone 835. .

EMPLOYMENT

13 Kmply't WW Male IS
FOUR-burne- r Nesco oil stove: In

good condition. Can be seen'at
. 003 Runnels St.

14 Kmply't WW Female 14
WANTED Job as practical nurse

or housekeeperby unencumber-
ed; experiencedlady. References.
Mrs. Burleson at Haley Hotel.
5 Bus. Opportunities 15

MANUFACTURERS of well known
necessityfor auto comfort wants
local distributor. Severalhundred
percent profit during summer
selling through dealerswho have
handled this line ten years or
more. Requites Investment or

' 1100 or good credit rating. In-
vestigation of our success and
financial responsibility welcom--. ed. Post Office Box 6221, Dal-
las, Texas.

22

FOR SALE

livestock
FOR SALE Pigs, cow: pasturage.

Philip Thompson.Sterling City.

SI

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED Old or broken washlnr

machines vacuum cleaners
for parts. Leave word for Luae
at Barrow Furniture Co.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments

OJW.T.CIC,

.turn apt: private: also

,

room apt and a bedroom. Cat'
lit R11 flrtra TOinn A3A

MODERN, furn-JSCO-

ga-- .
rage: utilities paid: reasonable
Alta Vstn 8th & Nolan.
Phone 10S5.

CLOSE IN; furnished apartment;
nil bills paid. 311 W. 6th. Rhone
111.

SOUTH east apartment; well fur-
nished: modern; private; back
and front summer
rates. 1205 Main.

34 net!rooms
NICE bedroom: reasonable rates:

close In. Apply Allen Grocery
Company;.

35 Rooms & Ltoarc
ROOM, board. $S p"J JT week.

Gregg.Phone 1031.

30 Houses
Residence. Phone 700.

906

DESIRABLE house to rent In
Washlncton Place:modern: con.
venlent; hardwood floors,
See Mrs. Gllluly. Phone 1381.

22

31

and

32

31

33

3G

etc.

39 Business Property 39
FOR LEASE Filling station and

tourist camp and store. Apply
SunsetCamp. 1010 West 3rd.

--5- 5

Apts,

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can To Sell 53

1931 model Dodge 8 sedan; good
..condition;, to. trade, for. small

house. Must bo clear. 1507 Main.

GETTING READY
(Continued From Page 1)

Amon Carter, will present.

Other News Men
Gene Wall!' will cover the con

"3

G. be

vention for th Dalles News.
Hrrv Icntomry Is the Associ
ated Press man. Sam Braswell,
Clarendon, comes as usual. In a
loublfl capacity, a newspaperman
and director of L'on International.
The "world's worst hide " as W. W.
Halcomb Is known to renders of
"West Te.i Today," will bob- - the
convention. Charles (Charlie to
everybody)Guy leaver eff editorial
rerponclbilltles on tho Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ- al to come to the
gathering.

l'ays In Two Cities
John M. Gist, Odessa.Is one of

the few men who pays chamber
duea In two cities. And there's
no bull to It ho paid bis Midland
chamber dues with a big, white
fared bull He will be here for the
convention. .

Dave Warren Director
A word about David Warren,

Panhandle newspaper editor. Al- -
though, not possessinga big me-

dium for dispensationof news, he
has consistently boosted the re
gional chamber meeting here. In-

cidentally, he Is also his town's
representativeas dlrectcr.

Htamford Press
Among tho Btsmford delegation

will be George Engltsn ar.d son,
VOwer behind the Stamford press.

Caldwell, the Faithful

Among Principal Meeting ces Fog W.T.CCf Convention
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Blr 8nrlnc ferls that she Is rlrht.
fullv nroud of her municipal audi.
tarlum and her hotels. The muni-
cipal bulldlnr. comDleted last vear.
win nonsfl ma reneraisessionsor
the W.T.aC. convention. It Is
shownat the top. The secondview
I of the Crawford hotel, one ol
throe local hotelswith 150 or more
modern rooms. Below It Is the

.Settles, one of the finest
hotels In the southwest. The Dour- -
lass,anotherhotel with more than
150 rooms, also has receivedscores
of reservations for the convention.

Robertson
OpeningNew

StoreIn City
Robertson's, Men's Wear,

To Dc Located In Doug-
lass Building

W. A. Robertson announcedSat
urday that he will open Robert
son's Men's Wear store about May
10 in tne Douglass hotel building
on East Third street, next door
east of the JosepheenShop.

Mr. Robertson, who has been
store manager of the J & W Fish-
er, Inc., department store Cor the
past seventeen months, said that
he would offer a completestock of
new merchandise In a modernly
appointed store for which fixtures
and other equipment now are be-
ing built and Installed.

Before coming here Mr. Robert-
son was associated for ten years
years with Baker-IIemphl- ll com-
pany of San Angelo as store man-
ager In Coleman and In the San
Angelo store.

cool, beautifully
Ished: electrto refrigeration:

entrance;

Modern

??

(Continued From PaRe 11

.Water.
Obstaclerace Troop No. 37, Ros--

coe; Troop No. 2, Big Spring;
Troop No. 61, Barstow.

First Aid Troop No. 37. Roscoe:
Troop No. 61, Barstow; and troops
no. ,33, ltoian, and Troop No. 42.
Sweetwater tied for third.

Second Class signalling Troop
No. 37, Roscoe;Troop No. 61, Bar-
stow; Troop No. 3, Big Spring.

Tug-O-W- Over 110 pounds-Tro- op
No. 37 Roscoe;Troop No. S3,

Rotan; Troop No. 3, Big Spring.
Tug-O-W- under 110 pounds

Troop No. 37, Roscoe;Troop No. 61,
Barstow; Troop No. 42, Sweetwater.

Water boiling Buck Tyree,
Troop No. 5, Big Spring: Troop No.
42, Sweetwater; Troop No. 37, Ros
coe.

Roscoe turned In the most spec--
'tacular performance In the history
of the council jamboree.The troop

Hinder the leadership of George
Parka tookdown nine IJrst places
ana place- - tnira in two otner

Troop No. 3, Big Spring, Loy
Acuff, scoutmaster, was the only
troop In camp with 100 percent of
its registration present.

- -
REGISTRATIONS

(Continued From Page 1)

m. Abilene, J, D. Perry;
Leon Ellis; Big Lake, Henry
Graves; Breckenrldge, Jack Faunt

Paso; Fort Stockton,
Edward Winkler; Lubbock, J. L.
Stlmson; Rising Star; Roby, W. J.
Farley: Rotan. Dorothy Colvln;
Slaton; Spur; Toyah; Wichita
Falls: and Rochester, Charlie
Gauntt.

Friday evening, May 12, 7:30 p.
m. Ralllncrer. Chester Taylor:
Childress: De Leon. Coy Holdrldge;
Electra, Wllma Smalley; Junction,

of the My Home Tawn Speaking
Contest, will direct that portion of
convention activity In typical Culd
well style He's the man lor tne
job. Ralph Houston will serve as
his sccrelnry during contests.

Show Rehearsing
Dally rehearsals of tho chorus

and players In West Texas Revue,
featuring a trip to Mars, ore being
held under direction of Mrs. Lee
Weathers. Says WaUon: "They
are shaping up well"

Ileal Fighters
Fl-ht- of the old school and

not waltzcrs of the new are billed
as a part of the athletic show ar
ranged for convention entertain-
ment by Ray Simmons. Action,
punch, comedy, color-l- et Ray tell
you, ro has the adjectives.

Calm Before Storm
.This Irrepressible tensenessand,

camouflaged holding off Is th
palm tifara tha atnrni. It will

-- Veteran C. M. Caldwell, chairman ThurMiay..
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Glasscock

TeachersAre
Entertained

County Trustees A n d
Wives HostsAnd Host-

essesRecently

Glasscock county teachers were
entertained at Garden City recent
ly by county trustees and their
wives.

An electrically lighted croquet
court offered an excellent means
of amusement In addition to sev
eral other fascinating games.

A steaming roatt pig with a
bursting baked apple In its mouth
formed the center-piec-e of the din
ner table. Delicious accessories
were served In abundance to all
guests.

Hosts of the evening were de-
clared best of the year by those
present.

The meeting was the last of the
year and It Is.assumedthe Glass-
cock county teachers-trustee-s as-
sociation will function as usual
next year.

Overby Smith; Mineral Wells;
Quanah; Olton, Maurice Wright;
Panhandle, Harris Landon; Plain-vie-

Mary Ellen Vandervort; San
Saba, T. C. Bourland; Throckmor-
ton, J. C. Herod; Vernon, C. Y.
LongJr.; and Moran, Alberta Mont
gomery.

The winner will be given a
choice of scholarships in McMurry
College, Simmons University, Abi-
lene Christian College, Texas U.,
Howard Payne College, and Baylor
University. Cash awards will also
be given the high winners. The
premier trophy Is the Thos. Ether-Idg- e

loving cup which must be won
twice by a town before It Is kept by
it.

AntonReady
ForBig Meet

Official W. T. C. C. Band
Coining From Plains
Town For Convention

ANTON-Th- e West Texas Oyp-sle-

this year's official band of the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
have been very much In evidence
for several weeks as they filled
their numerous engagements In
West Texas and eastern New Mex
ico.

This series of engagementswill
be climaxed by their appearance
at Big Spring at the West Texas
Chamberof Commerceconvention.

Conductor Jimmle Thornhlll has
been'training his large band on
special feature numbers for weeks.

Anton boasts that It will take
part In every phaseof the conven
tlon program with the band, In
the My Home Town speaking con'
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Sports
Parade

By HENRY MXFJORE
NEW YORK (UP) Putting the

sports shots here and there:
Charley 'Barrett, veteran Ivory
chaser for the St Louis Cards,has
travelled more than 400,000 miles
In 43 states, Canada and Mexico
since he began scoutinglu 1909. . . .

There are about half a million
golfers who are members of clubs
In the British Isles, and they play
somethinglike 25,000 rounds a year.
yet the British professionals are
poorly paid In comparison with U.
S. pros. . . . Over there n weekly
wage of $25 Is exceptional; the av
eraga probably less than 10. . .

Joa Savoldfs ambition is to
marry again, "have 12 kids, send
them to Notre Dame, and some
day see that school'sfootball team
composed of nothing but Savoldls.

The El PasoTennis club aban
doned Its usual spring tennis tour
nament this year because could
not afford to put out some1150 for
balls. . . .

West Palm Beach has come
through with a bid for the 1934
Giants training camp. . . . Jimmy
Foxx, slugging Athletics first base-
man. Is a better,fisherman than
bateball player, . , .

Baseball clubs furnish players
with two suits, but make them
leavea depositof $30. , .

Great marathon runn-r- s Usually
come from lowly trades. . . . Leslie
Pawson, recent Boston marathon
winner, Is a mlllhand. ... El Ouafl
was on army courier, Kennedy a
bricklayer, Stenroosa wcod carver,
Nurmi a mechanical draftsman.
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as
CoastLeague have allowed Orvllle
Mohler to wear tho famed "2i" thai
adornedhis football jorsty at U. 8.
C. . . . Jnck Dempsey rates Flrno
as the toughest customer he ever
met. with Bill Brennan running
closo second.. . . New York state
now has a law forbidding the clip
ping or horsetails for show rlne
purposes..... a g:t:at step. . . .

RequestFor Copy Of
stale Constitution

From China Received

AUSTIN (UP1 A ranv r.t II..
Texas state constitution has hnsent to P. C, Hsleh. at Nankin.,
China, director of the bureau oflegislative research of tha Nation-
al Government of tho Republic of
China. The copy was requestedby
James v. Allred. Texas attorney
Bdicru. uy nsien,wno said he was
attempting to get a copy of the
constitution of each of the states
or tne united States.

Killer Got Life Sentence
COLFAX. Wash. (UP)-L- lfe 1m.

prisonment was tho penalty for
RenoldBrown, the Saw
yer, n. d, slayer, wao killed David

70 with a railroad spike,
rooDing tne man of it cents.

Indian Skeletons Found
HARTFORD CITY. Ind. (UP.

Skeltons of Indians estimated to
be at least 300 years old have been
unearthed near here by Glenn A.
Black, state archaeloglst Black
made hisestimate from trinkets
found with remains of 18 bodies.

Negro, Aged 108, Dlod
SAVANNAH. Ga. (UP) Andrew

Denson, well-know-n negro here,
died the other day of oldsgei He
was reputed to have been born103
years ago.

Briiwell Flies To FKojifngfon s
ni;oy Of iVorfi Texasi4ssociflfion

SeekingRemediesFor Oil Business
Commiiiien'i Failure To Enforce Ordcra, Disregard

For Market DemandIn East TexasConi'
plainedOf To Roosevelt

By --JIMMY HAXWKIX

OH KeHter, Wchlto Dally Times
Following the recent reductions

In the price of crude to a ruinous
figure of 23 cents per barrel. J. B
Brldwell, president of the North
Texaa Oil and Gas association,
called an emergencysessionof the
director Thursday morning with
the View of assklng national reme-
dies to counteract the recent pro
ration order issued by the Texas
Railroad,commission,which means,
unlessIt is remediedin tome man-
ner, the --iter collapseof the coun.
try's petroleum Industry.

Immediately after the meeting J.
9..Brldwell, president, left by plane
for yvashtngton,where, with other
prominent figures in the oil indus-
try, he will confer with Pre.ldent
Rooseveltand Secretary of the in-
terior Ickes about theprerent cha
otic condition of the oil industry.

Other rromlnent oil men leaving
for the conferencewere J, D. Col
lett of Fort Worth, general pirsl
dent of the Oil ad
Gas association; Charles Rosser,
Fort Worth, presidentof tha Tcxi
OH and aas Conservation associa
tion, and Wirt Franklin of Okla-
homa, one of the foremost Inde-
pendents in the country.

A telegram dispatched Wednes
day night to President Roosevelt
and signed by the association
through Fred Sehmann, Its secre-
tary, announced Mr. Brtdwell's
coming and deplored the condition
In which tha state's oil condition
had arrived through action of the
railroad commission.

The telegram describedthe Texas
oil Industry In a state of "col-
lapse," citing as a reason for this
condition the failure of therailroad
commissionto enforce,conservation
statutesand "total disregard of th?
railroad commissionfor market de
mand in the East Texas field by
permitting an allowable of 750,000
barrels a day compare1 to a de
mand of 853,000."

Flays legislature"

The telegram to President Roose
velt criticised the Texas legislature
for Ita failure to create a new oil
and gas commissionto assumethe
duties of the ra'lroal cram isl
It described the commission as
"glaringly Incompetentand unfair."

The text of the telegram follows:
"President Franklin D. Roose-

velt, Washington, D. C.
"A complete collapse of the oil

Industry In Texas exists andbank-
ruptcy Is Inevitable to hundreds of
Independent producersdue to the
following reasons: Failure of the
railroad commission to enforce
conservation statutes by repeated
ly Issuing . Invalid orders contrary
to; four federal court decisions

order.

This acuon resulted In the grant-
ing of numerousInjunctions to vio-
lators who haveno regard for con--

P

servatlon of the state's or nation'.,
natural resources or for law ant

"Total disregard by the railroad
commlss.onfor market demand,u
tha vast East Texas field by per
mitting an allowable of 750,000 bar-- 1

rels dally comparedto a bona fid' I

demand of 353,000 barrels. Imme-
diately following this order cruds
prices were reduced to 10 cents a
barrel in East Texas and '23 cents,
per barrel In- - alt other fields
throughout the state.

"Recent failure of the legislature
to create a new oil and gas com
mission to assume the duties o.
the railroad comu.ts.Ion whoe
glaring Incompetenceand unfair
ca Is apparent to all, txcc.pl t- -i

violators who constitute a negligi-
ble percentageof the operators In
tho EastTexas field and who havo
profited by the injunctions and In-

valid orders heretofore Issued.
"It Is estimated that 500,000 indi-

viduals are employed by the o!l in
dustry In the statewhich provider
a livelihood for approximately one
out of every 12 persons. As a re
suit of these chaotic and unprece
dented condition-- , thousands wll
be odded to the ranks of the un
employed together with drastic sal
ary reductions and Its attendant
effect upon buying power general
ly, particularly the arens h older
pools whero lifting costsper barre'
exceed the present crude price.
Realizing that remedial action
must be taken immediately, the
directors of this association, rep--
resenting over 200 Independentop
erators and 1.500 employes Ini
norm Texas, unanimously vote- -
last night to petition you for fed-
eral supervisionfor the duration of
this emergency. Our representa-
tives ore now en route to Washing-
ton to more fully state cur views.
Wo respectfully request your
prompt and careful consideration
and confidently await your favor
able decision.

"North Texas Oil and Gas asso
ciation', by Fred Sehmann, secre
tary."

World's Largest
California

rabbit in the world la believed to
be Gllroy Queen, a prize
Flemish Giant, owned by Jess
Rhodes, Gllroy rabbit raiser. She

pleasant,

cases,people that it
economy be

telephone that the small cost

of theserviceis many

eachmonth convenience,in
time in

Somemiss the personal

that tele-

phone possible.
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It os. Van Camp.

I Catsup d;
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RuthSends

MessageTo Boys
Who SavedTrain

DETROIT, Mich. (UP) Babe
Ruth, who likes kids, was Ul with

sore throatFriday when he learn
ed uiat six orphans who saved
crowded train from want
ed him to know about their adven
ture.

He smiledbroadly and insistedon
getting out of bed to write tele-
gram to each of the boys:

Tne messagesaid;
"I have heard of your bravery to

preventing train wreck
and saving the lives.of hundredsof
persons. am proud of your cour-
age and feel very happy that you
thought of me. The samecourage
will help you make good In life.
win iry nil an extra nome run
for you this summer and will have
you as my guests at Yankee
Stadium,when return from this
trip. My hearty congratulations
go with this

"BABE
tjtf

GAME FOWLS
LEAVE REFUGE

DALHART. Texas (UP)-W- lth
Its winter Inhabitants,approximate-
ly ducks and eeesc now
headednorthward, tha X. L T. bird
refmre Is abandoneduntil
winter.

The refuge, one of the largest
In the United Is under tha
supervision of Mrs. R. L. Duke,
who since 1031 hasplayed host to
the which makes It
winter "resort."

Before Mrs. Duke began her
Rabbit In .r.k' of ducksjmdthat once quartered

nnnnv n., .tr.- - selveson the X. , brancheither,, .....,. fcn
winning

kllled, or frightened
away, by

There are six miles of
water, three miles of which con
sist of spring holes and connectionIs 11 months old, weighs 22 T Ar.. --hi,h ,,

pounds, and ha3 not yet attained 'ritrmi. Thev mread "in ami

hiu growth. crM 6r .,
ino nuge wnue raDDit, wmen February of this veer 100000

measures27 2 Inches long, is the birds here while the
largest of raoro than 10,000 rsb--. thermometer registered 18
dim registered witn tne American below zero. This group was but
Rabbit Association, andtone of --Wendless series tt mi-
ls believed to be the largest ever grating, fowl, 'which
grown. leach other throuhgout the winter.

I want my telephone

ut back, please"
a day passesbut.that Others mention the4ossof many

HARDLY
who gave up impromptusocial "get-h-is

telephoneservice in recent togcthcrs" when their friends

months orders it restored.In are unable to reach them by tele

many feci is

false to without a
. . .

repaid times

in
and actually moneysaved.

close and

contact with friends

service makes

T H--

X

Tex

FOOD

Owr

crashing

yesterday

telegram.

RUTH."

1,000,000

virtually

States,

waterfowl

thousand

running

remained
degrees

Breeders'
succeeded

person

It is all true what thesecus-

tomer friends of ours say.

service costs so little and

its value is so great,that in most

it really doesn'tpay to

try to do without it..

your

just get in touch with our
office. We'll send

7 &" k ?&aWl

man out wit,h

in

mrKJvJl - K.
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Ujou-h- k missing telephone

business '
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phone a hurry,
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Tese Lovely Dresses

Bring A Promise Of Gayety To

Come During The Convention

Of The :

West

Chamber of Commerce

We hav dresses suitable for all evening

events of the convention. In all desirable

materials Organdies, Nets and Silks.

Priced from

$595
To

and completeselection of those nitres-sar- y

adjunctsto completeevening costume.

Of unusualcharm andreasonablypriced.

Guestsat the conventionare cordially invited to be at
home with us, and tec shall bo happy to be of such

service tve can.

Phone400

BWWSIKRnTWi'mrSWiftYffyff

WHIRLIGIG
MlidwTPrpiD noM pao

AaatvaU
fV-ay- io fuggestlo'nslike the one

&dok the rnci nave Deenput

V

t
U

6

A

I

-

1

$ .'

'. -

'

. . . a

a

as

i l

out
by AfteltraUon sources. They
are merely trial balloona,

The reaction to them will make
Wr. Rooaeveltlook twice before he

WELCOME!

West Te?cas

Chamberof
Commerce!

Summer

Fashions

LINEN SUITS

Three styles, every one out-
standing! Clo fitting nnd
flare style coats. White and
Eggshsll. Sizes It to 20.

$6.75
Lace Dresses

In cotlont Pretty deilgns in
pink, tan, blue, yellow and
Vhlte. Street nnd Sunday
night styles. Price.

$5.95
j1" Formal Frocks

In organdies'. Pretty and
mart. All shades. Priced

from

$3.95

To

. $7.95

CashfoI

Texdf

$1775

leaps. It Is a deepdark secret but
the Republicans are almost to a
man preparing to fight any pro-
posal on debts. They are waiting
until the President lifts his head so
they can let go with a salvo .which
will make their tight
look like child's play.

There Is every reason to believe
now that the Republicans would
seize on the debt question as the
major Issue of cleaveagebetween
the parties.

To show you how cautiously the
President is working on debts, the
Democratic leaders have been
whispering lately he might not
send his promised messageto. the
Senate.

A Democratic Senator Influential
In fnr1crn Affnlpa hnilnfArf nirnln.t

when heard subject
TTa wantMi

know who gave out such a state-
ment. The White HousepleadedIn-

nocence. He was given evidence
Indicating the President hadnever
mentioned theidea.

Ei
Shop At Elmo's

In The retroleumDldg.

Welcome Visitors! . . .

Come prepared for a good
time
get Itl

You'llme

Distinctive

l'anamas

1M2-I3t-

Scliloss

StrawHats
Every- -
whjtre you
see newstrawsfromIf
you haven't
yours get it
torn orrow
sure!

$lto
$5.95

Clothes
Beautiful

Good clothes ot
fine character
cost so little
more, only & or

in in
and have

so much mora
to otter In value.
You'll bo
by making a
sound investment.

$16.50 to $31.50

BlnvortXkssoty
Hen's Wear of Character

THE 1&3S

L J & . . v H
&rW'' HI

V Z wl5&f'SMwBIIPaglgsHgnP B
' mmmBm

Confabs

TEXAS. DAILY SUNDAY &AY7.

Cm. jSI v .. .
&' 'SH i

Industry

SPRING. HERALD,

r ji?v kaKsBasaa iJHBLCAl&ii M

- ..1 I f asffBBSSSBK SffSSSffSffSm CI
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The Senator said he hadbetter
not he wanted to get rid ot Con
gress anytime this summer.

There no doubt that the Presi
dent did plan to send sucha mes
sage. Word about that came from
such an that cannot
privately be However,
Presidents have been known to
changetheir minds.

Authority

CORNING.

:'.;;: lLsmmml
I''ffKKKK'wAj:0SmssssWfM

gilbert M. Fisher

authority

Mr. Roosevelt has quietly out-

smarted Congress on the debts.
Nothing has been saidabout

yet but hemay be ableto get along
without any further authority on

the he on tariffs.celling a mes-h-

era was mmlnir. WBat ne Is Known

Sailors

Druids Elmo's!

13 many
stances

happy

BIG

W

V CX

(. amw a

i a

v
t

:

.

if

is

it
denied.

it

or
tn have in

mind is the acceptance of silver
payments from the debtors. That
means a reduction up to about 30
per cent for tboso who have ac-

cumulated the silver at the exist-
ing market price.

On tariffs he can make treaties
subject to Senate ratification next
year.

Of course It would give mm
greater leewayif he could get Con
gresslonal authority, but his advis
ers have already tipped blra ne can
struggle along without It.

m

to

The inside on the McDonald-Her--

confabsmay now be
told more fully.

The cush of state
ments has subsided and it is evi-

dent to anyone near the inside
that nothing was accomplished
that vou could put your finger on.

The meetings were typicany Eu
ropean, everyone ngreea in prin
ciple but no one agreed on uetaus.
There was lots of good feeling.

and tnat sort
of thine. But every time Mr.
Ttoosevelt tried to push an Idea
across the European statesmenal
ways asked: "Well, that's all right.
but how about war aeDisi--

The result is an undercurrent of
pessimismin the highest quarters
here. Our officials are talking as
If it was ill very nice but are reaoy
to admit confidentially iney coum
nol et the Europeans Uowri to
brasstacks.

The I'erKins XJlll nvcuiuyiiBiiw
its main purpose before they toss-

ed it out the window.
Nobody will admit it but the big

Idea was to kill the Black
Week Bill. That was done ciiea
lively. But the Houe heatings ex
posedweaknessesin the new legis
lation which maae n auo too not
to handle.

A creat Inside clamor has been
started for revival ot the War In!
dustrles Board as a substitute.The
National Manufacturers Asbc!a-

We Deliver

RotaryGovernor

" imsmY&9M'"-- HHPS

iijlV.tlllK
W ' aBHHHHHHHHHV

Fort of forced .
Worth, was governor of the
fortv.flrst district of Rotary Inter
national at its annual conference,
h'ld n few daysago in San Angelo.

his
if he can ever get rid Congress.

iNotes

Deal

Miss Perkins left her abode in

fashionable hotel here because
there was too much publicity about
It . . . Too many people pointed
her out . . . She is now llvips at
the University Club which
Is not so swanky but more com
fortable . . . Some friends ot
SenatorNorrls are starting a move
ment to changethi name or mici
Rhnals to Norrls Shoals . . Me
has donemore for the than
anvoneelse ... An English diplo
mat, whose name probably should
not be divulged,was amazeaat me.
mass attacK maae on mm uy um
Roosevelt college professors . .

said he: "I can never tell whether
I am talking to a government of
ficial or Just an Intelligent young

IConfertpti,

man" . . . The poker on tnis sil-

ver war debt businessis that while
the debtors cap buy silver now at
36 centsan ounceand get credit far
50 cents on their ueDt. tncy win
force up the market if they try to
lay hold to large quantities ot sil
ver . . England Is the only country
which would not be compelledto go
Into the market to get silver with
which to pay.

NEW YORK
lly James MrMullln

Col.l
New York understands that our

less dollars than foreigners
by own government would

held a one-da- y convention have put plenty o( sand in the
weeK ipanpiopoiiiion, uui sears vi riavnis
it Received no publicity,. Europeans can call all the
. Mr. Roosevelt has.au'thoilty tolliarh names nnd they
start it time? '.lie chooses. The can sue the courts. But they
old war time law never repeal-- won't gel the gold. The situation
d. There isa gobtl chancehe will increaiss.local, pessimismabout the

loule&me. . i WptJil EconotoKs

TreasurjT nd, ieveral prominent
holdouts will com

noon, .Iocal intiaert are mil uei--

tlnif on th Traury.

The Inside story ot the Anglo--

French foreign exchangedeal bolls
downs to France neededmon.

ey- badly and England wanted
France remain on the gold slan
dard. England was the only place
where France could get moneyand
a private rrencn agreement io
stick to gold was one of the terms
of the loan.

Informed New York doubts whe
ther France will be able to keep
her part ot the bargain tor long.
If he doesquit goia, you can
sit the tea in China she will tell
the world It was 'out fault. But

commercial Interests
Frsnce are pushing their govern
ment In that direction, internal
pressure will be even more im-

portant than external.
Th KChanea angle will nroba

bly work out this way. England
will buy cold francs with her stab
ilization to strengthen
France's currency position. 8he
will then use the francs as colla
teral for further funds with which

.to buy dollars selling pounds at
the sametime.

The British no illusions
about driving the pound down to
J3.40 or below again. If they can
keep it going above-- $4.00

they will be reasonably satisfied.
That's all the currency war
amounts to. It's really an armed
truce.

American speculatorsare hot on
the scent of profit from tthese
maneuvers. England may have to
go heavily short ot the ppund to
achieveher object If she stretches
too far an unofficial buying drive
from this side could bring hasty
covering and a skyrocket rise In
sterling. The possibility Is worth
watching.

Dcfcns
Allied Chemical has thought up

a new defense against the Stock
Exchange's demand for strlter
acountlng methods. It will claim
that its arbitrary security valua-
tions conform practices officially
approved for banks by the Treas-
ury Department and the Federal
Reserve. So why should the Ex
change,get all bothered?

The Exchange la not Impressed.)
But the argument will probably
be used In an appeal to the courts
If eviction proceedingstake place. '...
Discipline-Sev-eral

speculative favorites
which had led every movement
in the past with five j ten point
fluctuations remained strangely
quiet in the recent stock market
boom. The explanation Is that
these stocks are Identified with
pool .ors and that the Ex
changeinkeeping with Its house--
cleaning policy hai threatened Im
mediate Investigation and drastic
action in case or

Women
.

The percentageof women stock
holders in a number of large cor
porations has just about doubled
In the past four years. Corporate
officers find that correspod-enc-e

with stockholders has grown
considerably with the Increa--e In
the feminine contingent. lad
les have a lot more questions to
ask.

German-y-
public finances In Germany are

In an extremely precarious state.
The government tries to suppress
information on the subject but a
spokesman for the Federal Fin-
ance Ministry descrlbei the situa-
tion as even more serious than tn
1923. This time the outsidewould
can be counted upon
come to the rescue and experts
hnVA nn HM,t K ...nil.

B. SEtLERS. above, of a ln;erna, , selected negotiators are going on In Hol-
land for a 100 000.000 short term
credit at 6 per cent so far the
Germans have been e to of- -

take that short cut to purpose fer satisfactory security.
of

Women's

project

program,

to

dci

Dowerful

to

tireworKs.

hardly
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of men and women have gone into
the activities of the W.T.C.C.
through the years.

Thought and labor of hundreds
of Big Spring people have gone uv
to the preparation tor this conven--l
tlon.

And, now "Full SteamAhead"
West Texas, for Big Spring.

Big Spring is readyl

Ready for boys girls.
womenfrom every part of

West Texas.

for

the and
men and

Ready for the folks of Dalhart,
on the great North Plains to the
Verdant peaks of the Hill Country,
from El Paso'sTuccl-llne- a boule-
vards across th.e hoary Guadalupe?
to the metropolitan skyline of Fort.

From Mentoneand Memphis, An-

ton end Angelo, Ablljne, and Mc
Lean, from farms and ranches,col
leges convents, hotels and
haciendas,nut of pulpit and pew,
sore and stockyard, oil fields and
potash mines, banks andbrothels,
out of the rolling wheat fields of
the Panhandle and theahecppens
of the Brady country people, peo
ple, ull kinds of people good, nice,

"repudiations" In refusing to payrouIA, od n.l vounrr. beautiful ami
eold to foreign holders of American brusque they're getting ready to
wim. nn .7wvij. 4M.d it..., COmS 10 SeO US,
actions if our citizens had been
paid

their
tlon last

10 puan in
us

they tike
any In

Va

this.

in

fund

have

from

opera

their

The

to

lllii.lrMia

ur

and

In West Texas' vAt expanseman
may gasowith awe upon mountain'P
fccenery unmatched between the
oceans,or dream in the cool shadeI

waiting for the buss to bite. He
may drill for oil or sow for the
lianrest, He may watch bluo-ulco- d

id cattle, fatten Upon the soft can
pet of nature, or' busy himself

X

aSyVestr'ssi leflgfarV" -

Ml

NaiureV gifts seem unbounded.,I

Bui, after all, the peopler-ever- y

man and woman of them different,
etch with his own hopesand fears.
strength nnd weaknesses,successes
and failures the people of West
Texas, Qod bless 'era, are more, In
teresting, more dependable" than
any.

And, now we are ready for all the
folks to come' over and see us.

$0.50 plus

no finer
than

and
green cov-

er! this
a

and
are

X3

$5

carrying

qt.

r I
, ti JU&m.

A lWrvll- j .
Jiauway lam in

Washington: ojp Abend.
onmtnt of 108 miles ot railroad in
Colorado, Arizona and Arkansas

authorized Friday the In-
terstate CommerceCommission,

At the,sametime commissionex
recommended abandon

ment!of an additional 88 miles 'in
and Wisconsin.

The Mlssourt-Psclfl- o was
permlited to abandon operation;
under trackage over

Go the Back ...as

AmericanCopies
of Oriental Ruqs

$70Can'tBuya Suite
than This! Mohair,
Dovenoort andArm Chair.

$49.95
Si lioHii. monthly, carrying

here'sa $70 suite in every wayl At our
leular low price, it's an

Look at its Aj-go-ra

Mohair All welted hard-
wood frames. Clean, new filling materials.
Spring fronts.

Roll arms,

For 75 Price

A Full

GasRange
$34.95

There's
enamel the
bright ivory

range.
Cleam with
damp cloth.
Oven broil

down,
monthly,
plus

charge

HbVsi

TcxMli&oiiirlit

was by

aminer

Texas
railroad

rights,

charge

ealue.
seams.

hions.

U
$5 Monthly V

Plus Carrying
Charge

you were buying couch
2 twin beds double bed in- -

and3
filled It would cost you
lot, wouldn't it? Yet here you get
them ALL for $5 less than
what othersask.And you get them
all in smart studio couch. Cover-

ed in brocadedjaspo cloth.

SavesVi tne usual timet

Saves hell Makes safel

18 alzn

about

In 1) ut-u-

thne w 1 1

beallla-giv-.
ing
Makes cheaper
meats tender
tavei a u r 1 a
loJ. llesvy, I.t-in- g

Weil
SL

' SeHosse-Jsa- Jmi1.mM
W W

At. ."
BxafttMer Ti K. PriefcaMi isBi'

Mended that the Tenas' A Chtlf
railway be permitted to aba Jan Mt

miles from to poift( neat
Origsby, Teg,

He, also recommended.tbaV. th
Qulf. Colorado, and Santa Fe rill- -

way be permitted to
Hon of the oranen.;j . ..

READ llfeRALD ClAJv

ifii:i ADS.
-

LOOK I The Colors Thtough to in Genuine Orientals!

About

that

er

PW

Same Sold for 10 More In

Fifth Avenue New York Store! Yoir

SAVE At Ward's Our

features:Genuine
covering. Seasoned

sterilized
Reversible

iTFTrx

1

Suppose a
a

kapok- -'

pillows! a

$27.05.

a

canning

I

CooWt
h

lets fuel.
vitamins.

p

slonjlnumi

Oary a

95
9x12 Feet

MPSMB iIsjm.
.

-

2St ?.

.ife '

I '--&.

13 Down, U MDnthly, Plus Carrying
Charge '

5
Think! For less than $25 yoa can
have a copy ot a rare old Sarouk.
Ispahan or Kailian. Perfect, seam-le-u!

Same quality a New York' store
sold for 10 more. Eachrat; is woven
on a new type Axmiuster loom that
grips the yarn, pulls it through to the
Hack, and anchorsthe tufu so they
can't come out. Finished with thick,
knotted fringe.

Better
All too

outstanding

Average

Porcelain Enameled

mm

$

ill mi I,, sas ,

construction. Serpentine

nerspringmattresses

cooking

WHW'MiSSK,
rer4.sHfc.

abandonestis-- )

Quality

Always Price,

DoTnVr

JlPH5S??!Ls1Say

GlazedChintz

DraperySet
Usually Sellsjor $1,001

IBB

to

Eaiy
moolh culling,

q u I e l m ore
mower (or your
money than yea
can buy

10-l-

wheela. 4 e I f

blades. Cuts a
clean
walh.

ing ball

67c
Pair

".

Yes, 67c! Actually

lets than yon can
buy material and
make them. And
they're grand for
Summer The doit
hake right oB the

glased av'sce.

Looks like a Davenport,
Opensto Full or Twin Beds!

$27.95

PressureCooker
$14.25

22

Ready-mad-e,

pgssBBssssa rJSsaBB-iiiiLliiii- ig

LESS COST Than Repair
and Grind, Your Old One

Lawn Mower
$4.45

running,

barpening

bearing!.
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15th AnniversaryOf W.T.C.C.

VQviorluiivu-

5pother'sDay
Party Held
ByS.&plass

' --v SusannahWesley?' Of Firet

,?;.Methodist Entertain
!

r Large Crowd '
Tho SusannahVoley class of

the First" Methodist Sunday school
met In lu regular ?oclf meeting
,Frlday,aftfrco?n at the church and

"observed Mother's Day.
'tylany brought guest,
;,A-Vf,r- isweet. and suitable ad-

jures of vrelcome to tho mothers
Ss, given by the teacher of the

class, Mrs. Charls Moril
r iW010 deotlrnal uu la by Mrs

Delbrllge. The urogram was In
charge of Mrs. Wllion. JamesUn.
derwood gave a ao'o and Miss Vir-
ginia Pedon. granddaughterof thj

jJw

SusannahWesleys, plai cd as a vlo
lln wlo, -- Silver s Among
the Gold." Mrs. Fox Strlp'InT gnv--

"' or appreciMhn for the
ltoth'rs7F5sni4

A mysiery paciogo wasTn-eseni--

d to Mrs. Harrison of Houston,
mother oC Mrs. B C. Ammanns.

The members Introduced their
jruests tc the classand the m etlng
closed with the serving of dainty
refreshments by the following
hostesses:Mmes. J. D D.Vton, r
D, Wilson. Garry Young, Rankin.
BUI Olson, Horace Penn and E. M
Lo IMff.

Thosepresent were: Mmes Tom
U. Vastlne. Emma Davis. V. W.
Dorbandt, O. E. Fleeman,Cl.ff Tal
hot, F. L. Eudy, Pearl Richards.
J, M. Choate, J. B. Hodges.J. W
Hobbs. J, C. Walts, J. A. Myers. N
L. DMton. R. B. Zl-- n, J. B. Da'ton
H. L. Brtton, Annie Harris, F D
Wilton, Sam Ea-o-n, Ho-a-ce Penn
J. B. Plekle, D. W Rank'n. W. A.
Underwood. W. O. Thorno-o- n, W C
Henley, J. T. Frlzxril, H V. How'c
V. V Ontes, S. P. Jones, J. N
Jones,J. H Neal. Bb Eubank. A
n. Hall, Jim E Terry, Fox Strip-
ling, E. O Towler. Chnr'es Morris

Mmes. Ous Pickle, Elm'r Qulnn
of Longvlcw; ams Cut'c
Lovelace, It. K Roblnton, R. F.

JInjrJapn. of Honst n U, C Am
-- rninn, John A. Bode, L. T Deat?,

ArtHui" Pickle, W. P. McDonald
affDelrrfateb, J. DT, DelbrMe. E. 8.

DorTettj'ir. a Tldwell, "t 8 Mus--

.gioe, Jt. J. Brown, rtrmr Vod--
II, H R. Short, V. H FIoweHcn,

W. A. jril'tr, C M. Watson, Carr
Younig R. B. Leonard J. Luk. U,
8. True; Misses Virginia Peden
Alice Tingle, of Ala.
and JamesUnderwco1.

Mi? StohanphTo Bo
Lubbock Rcprcscntntive
LUnUOCK, Miss Camllle Sto--

baugh, junior student at the Texas
Technological College, and daught
er of Mr and Mrs. W. P. Stobaugh
of Coleman, has been selected to
represent Lubbock as priucess at
the annual West Texai Chamber
of Commerce pageant that will be
held tn Big Spring this week
' Miss Stobaugh Is a member of
the Las Chaparritns society inil
Is likewise a member of the Tech
Choral Club.

In 1931, two years, ago. Miss
Stobaugh was princess from Cole-
man In the pageant that was held
during tho Lubbock convention.

' Auxiliary Spends
Hour In Drilling1

The Ladles' ry of thr
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
met at tho Woodman hallFriday
afternoon for a business meet ng

After tho meeting an hour was
devoted to drill work

v Mmes. J. P. Hawk and Elmo
Henry served rcfrehmcnts to the
following: Mmes. Frank Powell,
Edna Knowlcs,Brk r, Mo tha f

A. J. Cain, W. W. Grant, J. P.
Meador," Delia Hicks, Mlgnonnc
Crunk, J. T. Allen, C. A Schull
McCormlck, Daphne Smith W O
Vasson, W. E. Clav, Anna Peteflsh

and'Miss Maedell Henry

nVhite Elenhant
Party Given To

CactusNembers
Mr and Mr. R E. Lee enter-'alne- d

tha members of the Cactus
Club apd their husbinds for a
clever "White. Elephant" dinner
party at the Settles Hotel Friday
vntnor. .

the

lhe

high for the men nd was present--
ed with an ash tray representing
dog .collar. M mature white ele-

phants were the prizes
won by Mmes. Hodges

Pendleton Gilbert
bi ought "white

cl'jverly wrapped, at the
close of the the members,
from the hlgliest scorers on down,
selected.the elephant he wanted
from assortment.

Those present were: Messrs. and
Mmes. Gilbert, Homer Wright. L.
R. Kuykendall, C, E. Halm; Mmes.
A"n Hodges,W. W. Pendleton.

Jl fa , - J H.
- .... ,
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West Texas Wind

rEREwds time hatedyouloud WestTexas,wind,
with your caustic sand while tirelessly

you dinned
With raucousbagpipes blowing till the beatentraveler

must
Imagino howling coyotes hidden in tho choking dust.

UT havo come to love
call,

A daro to match my strength against your pelting
arsenal,

The surgoof your andkeeps the spirit flexed,
in the pressof life that holds a stirring text

rE motll)lond3'with a larger theme,
orjjan oratorio'whose ofscheme

Can chantjo lusty movement to a lullaby
And roll a final battle songtriumphant to the sky.

' RUTH HUMPHREYS.

SouthWard
P-T.-

A. Elects
Mr. R. W. Henry Made

President,Mrs. C. C.
Coffee Secretary

At the meeting of the South
Ward P.--T. A. Thursday afternoon,
officers were Installed for the com-

ing school term. This meeting clos-

ed the present year's work.
Mrs. Wsyne Rice presided over

the meeting andllrs. L. L. Free-
man aqted officer

The following took office; Mmes.
R. W. Henry, president; O. L. Tho-
mas, first O. H.
Hayward, second E.
C. Boatler, third se-
cretary, C. C. Coffee; treasurer.
Jack Nail.

Janice Slaughter gave a ballet
number, the only part of the pro-
gram In which the school children
entered.--

The treasurer reported that a set
of "Masterpieces of the World's
Best Literature" had beenaddedto
the school library also that the
Arno Art Club had presented the
school wKlm. framed picture.

mere was a gooa attendance. .

Program
aponsorea tsy

wescwarariA
The West Ward P. T. A. will

sponsor the annual revue of the
Dorothy Frost School of Dance,
which will be held this year at the
high school auditorium Monday
afternoon and oven'ng,

The matinee will be at 3 30 m.
ana tne evening program at 8:30.
There will be an admlsslcn charge
but all money la will go to
tne West Ward P. T. A, announces
Mrs. John Tucker, president.

The staff of the ochool com-
posed of:

Dorothy Gene Frost, demonstra
tor and Instructor of all types of
dancing, unite um Frost, super--

v'r and businessmanager; plan
sts, Mrs ClarencePorter. Mrs Al
fred Moody and H Killings-
worth; designerof costumes,Doro
thy tro.it, seamstress,Mrs. D.
Bufflngton

The program will be as fol'ows
Modish Mltzhles Julia Hazel An

derson,Emma Wilson, Frankte
Martin, Marv Freeman

Modern Ml?s Ailine Killings-wort-

Acrobatlqne Thelma Pollard
Betty Farrar, Elizabeth Moody.

Dream Waltz JeanKuykrndall
Harlem Toe Strut Jean Porter
Comedyftiklt Mr RoUndtree and

Julian Heath
Lullaby Ladles Mary Walk

er, Patricia Frost, Virginia Fergu-
son.

Simply Dolls- h- Helen McGee.
Twinkles Dorothy Frost

Farmette Betty Bob blitz
Dream-- SolJIersv-Junl- or

Madison, Bobble Potts, Ru-
ne Pearce, Sonny Boy Moody.
Dolls Mackle Roberts, Sarah
Maud Johnson, Itosle Leo Fergu-
son. Polly Roberta, Nada Ruth
Bufflngton, Edna Vern Stewart
Toy-Mak- Larry Frost

Adajlo Larry Float and Doro-
thy Jean Anderson

Cutlo Sftee'tlo Hair.
Russlen Doll Jean Kuykendall,
Betty Booji InUrpietatlon Jean

Porter.

i.
Dutchn Pals Boys-Bil- ly

. . .
Shaw,.

Mrs. J. It. Yoilllg
Program At Odessa

Mrs J Young, past gland
matron of Texas,gave the tesponse
to the address,of welcome at the
School of Instruction held toy the
OE.SH Odesu Thursday

The school was one of the larg
est on record In this sectionof tho
country and an unusually large
number of certificates were'awarded. i i

large delegationpi local East-e-m

Star member elK-nde- j

Following the dinner guests,1--" 'enrce, junior uaruy, xnei-spe-

the eveningat bridge. Check-- m'-- Pollard. Glrls-Cha- iles EstM,
d dogs were the place cards and Helen Madison, Vhlan Ferguson,

tallies. n-- f Roberts
Mrs. Cllbeit made high score fori otcha -- Dorothy Gene Fioht.

women and lecclved a family Finale-Gra- nd cast
flhlnA rats. Mr. llahn made' ""'

a

cut and
wero and

and Mr
Each guest a ele-

phant" and
games

the

and

taken

Mrs

Lee

Dell

Black

Oil

1111 v tv t
.-. . ,

a I

I tho roaring challenge pf your

exhilarates
Exulting

bagpipe-coyot-e

harmony
a murmured

' '
jv

as

Revue
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Is
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Congenial ?

yT 1 T7 s 1
rPrP.miln'M he constructed a magnlfl-V,AU-

cent picture of hlmself--a com--

.Mrs. D. G Hos.;oTTheABuWngtut.r h. added
lessAt Pretty PJnkAnd

GreenParty
Tha members of the Coneenlal

Bridge Club were entertained In
the home of Mrs. D. C. Hamilton
Friday afternoon with a very
retty pink and green party.
cut roses were used for decora

tions. Refreshments were tee
ream, angel food cake and pink

Iced punch.
Mrs. Underwoodwas the highest

scorer.
Only members were present.

They were: Mmes. C. C. Carter,
W. H. Remlee, W. K. Edwards.
Jlmmle Mason, Raymond Winn, A.
tt. Underwood, L. S. Sanford.

Mrs Remele will be the next
hostess.

Personally
Speaking

Mia Lnclle Regjrfi who hasbeen
4ult 111, Is very much better.

Mrs. O. W. Dabney and daugh
ters, Josephine and Florence, left
Friday evening to spend the week-
end In Fort Worth, visiting rela-
tives. George Dabney, of Conroe,
will Joint them In Fort Worth Sun
day.

Albert 8. Barnett, of Dallas, ar--
rived here this morning to motor.
back to Dallas with hla wife who
has been visiting her mother and
.ow.., air. ,m jcra. A, was--

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hobbs of
Shermanare guestsof their daugh
ler, Mrs. Lester Short, and. family,
for several days. Mr and Mr
Short resldo at 101 West Third
street

Mrs. Paige Benbow nnd daugh-
ter, Ann, leave Monday morning
for Elgin. Texas, whero they will
visit relatives for two weeks.

Friday Contract
Club MeetsWith

Mrs. Woodward
Mrs. Garland Woodward enter

talned the membersof the Friday
wi uuu hi uer name w in a

very lnfoimal and Jolly party.
Hoses woie the floral decorations

Mrs. Thurman made high for
membersand Mrs. Philips for visi-
tors.

A delicious refreshment plate
waa servedto the following. Mmes
Shine Philips, R. T. Plner, Wynce
Wayno Rice, Seth H. Parsons,
George Wllke, C. W. Cunningham
w. w. inkman and Ira Thurman

Mrs. Thurman will be the next
hostess

Miss Mildred Crciith
HostessTo Sorority

The Epsllon Sigma Alpha Liter
ary Sorority held Its regular meet
ing Thursday evening nt the home
of Miss Mildred Crcath.

A atudy of Roman llteiuture and
the Middle Ages occupiedthe mem-
bers. Mrs. Stripling talked en "The
Elder Pliny, ' Miss Gay on "Quln-tlllan,- "

Mrs. Driver on 'Suetonlua:"
Miss Faublon on "Anulieus." and
Mrs Dahme cn'"Mlddla Aces"

Those cttcndlng were. Mmes
Fox Stripling Ira Driver, L. C.
Dahme and Frank Boyle; Misses
Roberta Cay, Mario Faublon, Eliza
beth Owen

The club will meet with Miss
Gay Thursday evening for a catch
up piogram.

Head Coach Was ltemoed
ALBANY, Ore. (UPHWhen Al

bany college, small Presbyterian
institution here, found Itself short
of finances,the first economy move
was in the athletlo department
The head athletic coach was re--1

moved from the payroll, and It was
announced that next year Albany
would be coachedby a part-tim- e

Instructor. Full schedulesof games
will be carried as before.
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"THE BULriNOTON' OF BLW
By H. G. Wells

(The MacMIUan Co.)
I Imagine that few persons In

Big Spring will bs likely to read
this booty unlessthey becomepar-
ticularly Interested, so I am going
to tell all about It Just as If It.
were Impossible for one to buy a'
copy. i

First the title. What on earth
does It mean? Well lt'a an Eng-
lishman's Indifference to syllables
to begin with and also an English-
man's way of condensing names.--

The novel deals entirely with the
developmentof a man's mind. His
sir name is Bulplngton. We'll ex-

plain the Blup later.
As a boy this fellow was rath'

er lonely; he had a brilliant father
and.mother: the father talked blsr

JtUd did little, the mother was too
brilliant to be maternal. The child
War Artimlltf lnnlv Alltimivh nn(
abnormally so. Out of this lone--

blnatlon king, knight, cavalier and

to that a condensedname of his
home town the Bulplngton of
Blup.

Whenever anything went wrong
or dissatisfied him, ha could retire
Into this dream world and forget
reality in watching the Bulplngton
of Blup, tha hero he would like to
be, go out Into the world and con-
quer.

If this boresyou, skip the rest.
There la In most of us a Bulplng-

ton, large or small. Wells his
created something universal. It
could have been more charmingly
done but he did It In hla own fash--
Ion As the boy becomes a man
this Imaginary picture of himself
grows with him. Unfortunately ha
Is more like his lather than his
mother and Inclined to dream In
steadof to do. He Is too intelligent
not to realize he is accomplishing
little; yet, of all things, he can not
endure an unpleasant picture of
himself so what he does not ac-
complish the Bulplngton of Bulp
does (n his imagination.

ahaWorld War cornea on. That.
period bf tha world history ."wis a'
terrific shock for .all the Bulplng-
ton of Bulps. If they could not
face the pleasant-eas-y going real-
ity that madeup the world prior to
1914, what could they do in the mid-
st of warT Bulplngton the real man.
became shell-shock- immediately;',
he wanted to do hla part but not in
the trenchesand heavoidedthatas .
long as he could. When he went
back he ran away in the midst of
a bat.le. He endedup in a hospital
and the doctors were kind about
It. They were psychologists
enougn to realize that the deslra
of the man to' be a hero and hla
own nature were In a tremendous
conflict and nature won out

But do you think the man ever
forgot that he ran awayT Never!
On the surface of his mind he for
got It by putting it out of his
thoughts; underneath, however. It
was always there He was forced
to reconstruc. the Bulplngton of
Blup again and make him a war
hero The book ends with Ruin.
Ington of Blup telling two old
maids, who weren't any too clev-
er but should have known better,
how he captured the Kaiser for a
few secondsthen sent him Into Bel-glu-

This Is an unusually Denetrallnir
book. It will never be noDular be
cause it deals with a very unplea-
sant subject It Is one of the best
expositions of the Inferiority com-
plex that I hive ever seen, al-
though the expression is used no-
where in the book.

The civilization of todav has
created thousands of Bulplngtons
of Blup. Most of them wpuld not
read this book on a bet.

And yet unless omnn wrli.a better book on the sametheme
me dook win go down in IIterntnr
as a classic on lis theme.

"WLK, GODS CIIIU.UN"
By Luclle D. Goodl-- tt

(Kseldfraph Press)
This Is one of those rare books

of poetry that did not prove disap-
pointing. Mrs. Goodlett offers va-lic- ty

and charm In almost every
poem Her dialect is unusual and

what probably Is more Important
easy to follow. The Illustrations

by her son, George Laf. Goodlett,
have an air of modernism In Inter-
esting contrast to the poems. We
are no artist, so we speak of draw-
ing with great reluctance; yet It
seems mat tnese drawings portray
....!. II.. .. ".

Club at the
?,,rnh house afternoon

We asked Mrs. Lee Weathers.
who was veiy enthusiastic over tht
collection, to select tho two most
quotable poems She liked one
used for the title of the book and
the called "'Bout De
Moon";

Uncle Enoch know a heap
About how come de moon,
T 'stunt yo' turnips In de groun'
ah ripe ue iigs 100 soon
'E never lay a cross rail fence.
Until de moon full roun';
E say aho't sink Its',
A rail-wid- In da groun.
'E splaln dat on a growln' moon,

(coirruiUKD on paoe i '

r
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Elbow Home
Meets

Group

of the Elbow

the time was

by Mil
new

all
to her per cent

the Elbow
sec-

tion and to all tha
In It. cheesedemonstra-

tion will the
the be

of the
Jim and

Ren
They served
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Court Nations
"vwywi

ShowerGiven
For Sisters

Mmc., O. U. Williams And
. P. Earlcy Are

Honored
double shower vfls recently

given two slaters who are recent
Mrs.

Mrs. E. P. The hower
was ncm ai lie nome Mrs. u.
Dixon. 208 N. W. Second street,
Before the brides
vere Misses Vera and Dixon.

meful and loj.ejy gift
to the honorees the

games.
Ice Cream angel food cake

sened to tha
Misses Louise Smith. Elma Hol
land, Ruby Mc- -

Mart Price; Mmes. Beu
ford II. C,

n. josey, v. , Mann,
Tom cantrell. M. Gary, T,
Dyers, Claud

P. E. B. LocketL
Th following rent but did

pot coma; Mis Chlole
Moim, Pretcott W. U

-
'. " ?t
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Eight of the girls representing .x a c.. wuo will api-.--r
as of the Court of Nations representingEarth on a Trip To
Mars." the auditorium show to be presentedThursday Friday eve-
nings as a feature of the West Texas of Commerceconven-
tion are shown above. Thev arel left rlrht ton row. ZILLA1I MAE
FORD, Big Spring, West Texas; MODK3TA GOOD, Big
Miss Big Spring; second row, HELEN ALLEN, Odessa,Miss (Spain;
viuuiniA uiaiu, uenion, jxusua: row, rauuHK van
HORN, Miss Italv; DOROTHY MEIER. Plalnvlew, Mi
China; fourth row, HELEN RUMUOCK, LlttleHeld, Miss 1'oUnd;

LEVY. Sweetwater,Miss France.

C'.. in",Deraonslra.lon met
idd'rcn ,".nK"r w'chool Thursday

following

Club

Unusually Active
. Una Profitable

Session

The members Home

Instead of a program
devoted to a discussion ofthe pro-
gram outlined Miss Myrtl
ler, home demonatratlonagent.

membersvoted to do they
could help reach 65
of the women in- - Com-
munity, each member taking a

trying Interest
women A

be given tn near fu-
ture, date to announced

1 later.
hostesses afternoon

were Mrs. Cauble Misses
Cauble and Cotter.

delicious
i (Continued Page 1

'

Of Of

A

brides, O. B. Williams and
Earley.

or x,

their marriage
Sue

Many were
presented after

and
were following'

Jackson, Claudlne
cuiiougb,

Burgner, J. Peteflsh.
e.

I J.
L. B. Bonner,

Wright, a Filler.
gifts,

Studevllle;
Btbe and

Bilzbi.

aHHH

SSaaHBBF

V

members

Chamber
to

Mis Spring,

tnira
Colorado,

HAT-TI- E

The

The

Dorothy
refreshment

'
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CountryClub
HavePlaces

HA

Breakfani For Court Of Nations Members Scheduled
At bellies Friday Morning; Golf, Horte? v

back Biding AUo Arranged J
all tho eventsscheduled for tho West TexasChaiwhorOFof Commerce the most colorful and attractive will 1m

tho pastel teaat the Country Club atwhkh
bridge players,golfers, equestriennesand otherg-wil- l meet
for informal visiting and conversation.

The tea will follow an aftcrnoon.devotcdto the various)
sports which tho women. The visitors will atari
bridfro nnd irolf at the Cotm-- '

tryQub. The horsebackrid--
ere, who are expected to be
mostly of the younger set,
will follow tho various bridle
paths to Scenic Mount and
south of town.

Breakfast
Another event of social Impor

tance is the town sponsors'break-
fast to bo given at tha Settles ho
tel Friday morning at 10 o clock.
honoring the girls who-w.l- l repre
sent their towns In the Court of
NaUonsof the "Trip to Mars," au
ditorium show.

Big Spring womenwill hold open
bouseat all hours In the ball room
on tho mezzanine of the Settles
hotel, and the lounge of the Craw
ford hotel,

At each registration desk there
will be a ladles' committee whose
chief concern will be to give In
formation to visiting women, take
them shopping, answer questions.
and convey the hospitality of the
town a the occasiondemands,

Mrs--. E. V. Spenca Is general
rhalrmanfor the entertainment of
all visiting women. Assisting her
on the general committee are Mrs.
Ralph Rlx, Mrs. Steve Ford and
Mrs. W. J. McAdams.

All local women who have reg
istered are invited to the Country
Club at & o'clock Friday afternoon
to the tea which will follow the
bridge playing by the visitor.

I'i --celling Lino
In tho receiving line at the Coun

try Club will be Mr. E. O, Elllng.
ton, Mrs. Wilbur Hawk, of Ama--
rlllo, wlf of Athepresident bt the
West Texa JChamber"or-Com- -
mercer-ilrtji- p. A Bandeen,"f
siamrora,who orma gercrarman
ager! Mrs. Walter Cllne. of Wlch
Ita Falls, wife of the second

Mrs. Wendell
wife of the president of the local
organization; Mrs. C. T. Watson,
wife of the local secretary; Mr.
K. J, Mar, Mrs. C. S. Blomsfleld,
wives of the.general arrangements

Mrs. Gordon Phillips,
assistant secretary of the local
chamber; Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs.
IL B. Hurley, Mr. E. V," Spence,
Mr. Steve Ford. Mrs. Ralph Rix
and Mrs. W. J. MacAdams.

Mr Ben L. LeFever will pais
the tames.

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham and
Mrs. J. D. Biles will preside over
the tea services. Mrs. V. Van Cle--
on and Mrs. Shine Phillips WIU

slice tne sandwich loaves.
Mrs A. E. Service, assisted by

members of the younger set In
dressesof pastel colored organdie,
will serve the mints, tea, lemon,
nuts and passthe sandwiches.The
girl will be: Misses.lllah Mae
Ford, Martha Louise Robertson,
Lula Ashley, Luclle Rlx, Hazel
Smith, Vera Debenport. Eva Mae
O'Neal and Mary Alice Wilke.

Mrs. Ben Carter and Mrs. Ralph
Rlx will usher In dining room.

The committee In full who will
assist in various way In putting
on the pastel bridge tea are as
follow. '

Tea Table: Mmes. J. D. Biles.
Homer McNew, Wilburn Barcus,
Paige Benbow, A. E. Service.

Silver Service; Mrs. Jove Fisher
and Mrs. Ebb Hatch.

Mint- - Mr. Marvin K. House
and Mrs. M. E. Moody,

, wmon, tsugar: Mmes. L. W.
Croft, W. D. McDonald,R. V. Jones
and Shirley Bobbins.

Decorations: Mmes, V. H. n,

Fred KeaUng, A. C
Woodall, R. C. Pyeatt, Hany Lees,
Harry Lester and Mis Spencer
Leatherwood.

Dishes: Mmes. Garland Wood-
ward, Ira Thurman, Ira J. Driver.
W, B. Clare. E. B, Rlbble, A. B.
Wade.N. It. Smith.

Baited Nuts: Mmes. R. W,
Henry, W. W. Inkmen and O, li,
Thomas.

Prizes: Mrs, Ray Simmons and
Mrs. Carl

Bridge Table; Mm, prover
Cunningham, Cha. Koberg, J. T,
Allen. Eck Lovelace end Otto
Wolfe.

Sandwiches: Mmes. V. Van Ole.
son. J. B. Young, Joe KUytfendalt,
M. H. Bennett, Noel T. Lawson,
Shine Phillips. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
C. K. Blvlngs, George Garrette,
Frank HamblIn, Wilburn Barcus,
A. "E. Service and W. J, McAdams.

Refreshment Supervisors: Mr.a. 8. True and Mrs. J. C. Walts, Jr.
Hostesses

The following committee will bs
official hostessesfor the girl who
will represent their towns In the
Court of Nations: Mtae. Homer
McNew, R, T. Plner,Shin Philips,
R. C, Pyeatt, 81m O'Neal.

The breakfast at tha Settle ho-
tel at 10 n'elock will be given la
honor of the girl of West Texas
who will represent the pulchritude

r
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bridge Friday

interest

Bedlchek,

Blonuhletd.

pi
r

FridayScores.
On Commit

1

' -
' their various towns. m. m.

charife of o,,. A wild xiowei d.i- -
ration motif has been pawned.
The' breakfast will be served sa
RoomNo. I of the mezzaninefloor.

A. committee composed of th
younger set has been named M)

look after those who cara to g
horse,back, riding, In addition t
the ride scheduledfor FridaV on

at 3 o'clock. Mlsa D.oUnr
Ellington I chairman of, tW com
mittee. Serving-- with herar Mis
Modest Good and Mia Virginia
McEntlre of the U Rases near
Sterling City.

The golf committee will br pre-
pared to seathat aU womengolfer
have evory opportunity to play
that they can make u of. A. gotT
tournament for women will be ar-
ranged for Friday afternoo com-
mencing at 1:30. At Um ctaaa at?
this the golfer will jets the riders
tor tea: at the.Country Cntb.

Those composing the fotf com-
mittee were: Mmes. p. H. Libert,. j y. Ke, c. K.
Blomshield. Noel Lawson. O. K.
HaywaruV-J-. URuh,H.
A. .E. Chester,Lee Rogers, Theroaj
""i"i ouinex iwuDiiii; jsiaw)

Dorothy Ellington and LuclW
Vawter. Mrs. IL A. AxteU I chair-ma- n

of the golf tournament. '
A special committee waa nama

by Mr. Spenceto b at tha gsfc.
era! headquarter In th Jtordaa)
building to extend tha hoephalltr
of the city to women visitors.

iiiose composinguu esmmltt j
are: Mlsa Nell. Hatch, ebsvarmasw
assistedby MUse Dorothy JDllisfjK
ton, ZUIah Maa Fori attdaat

)ira
PlcklerMmet. Hetiry Maaa iGordon Phillip. k , . I

The .women of tha taw wilt aIaL
show their hospitality by Trtjpg H
us lira leaaing notes at aiVBouni

of the day, Mrs. E. J. Msry a
Mrs.. C. aBlomahlaW ara chair
men for the Settles botal receat-lio- n

committee,Mr. snardFlsav
er and J. E. Kuykendsdtarajchai- -.
men for the Crawford hotel.

Assisting at tha Sett wW biMmea. T. 8, Currle, VraA. Kiat nft,
G K. Blvlngs, SMna MrtnWH. .
Hurley, J. R. Dlllard. Max jlaco.
Joye Fisher, Pete Johneon, K. W.
Anderson, Iajr MaMon, 5.--

Kirkpatrjcki Paige Banbow,' Bath
H, Parsons, Joa Brneat, Loul
Paine, T. a. Grahasa,X. X. Mo,
Dowell, C. D. Baxley, Jaaia U(t,W. a Hardy, WlUard Sullivan; 7
A. Eubank, John Hod, J, lWebb. Victor MelUar. n.ri.- -
Woodward. Cecil Wesson, Qeorg... ," j, l 2,uuMu..m mn
Johnson and Jena.Jordan.

Assisung at the Crawford hotel
will bet Mmes. WendU Bad'chak,
Calvin Boykln. Q, R, PoHer, B. .
Robbing, Frank. Hamblln, J. A,
Talley, Elmo Wassoa,
White, W. W. Inkman. Marry Hu?t,
R. V. Mlddleton. R. B, Wte, jJ
Harrison, A. E. Pistole, Alfred Co.
tins. Tracy T. Smith F. i vi
C, B. Blomshield. AhU wiiiu- -
Harvey Wllllamaori, P. w. MMaaa,
E. A. Kelley. B, C. Strain. ImThurman, T. CV Thosaaa,B. T.
Cardwell, B, Reagaa, oWsai OlaV
ham, Steve Baker,
D. P. Waltr Lea.Ro,r.n4lS5
Mary HappeL

Mrg.'F. F. HarriMH ' 4

Given Farewell ftirty
Mrs. R. F. Harrfsoa at '

who has been vlaltku- - k
ter, Mrs. B. C. Ammesw, wei glvvs
, surprise farewelj rtowef
Friend assembledat tha houa

none airs. Aramon and her i
er wero away. Thev brcuaski'1
pretty and useful eft whlei
picsenwo io intnonoree,' a

Game of bridge and wera
played and dainty r'frrillwiiLL;
consisting of strawberry lc!araJand angel food trsre ssrvedlt, thafollowing' Messnu and Mm- -.

Jsme Campbell,tL JL NealJvTV'""", J. a. node, w. D, Wa.t

luiiiuuiitC, JDHItlUK WflJ1lBBj
Durlnj; Ujb reguUr 11ut!tclqss of duplicate- - bridge aUM J
,T..f ro,u" nora. Mr.--Af

Williams, teacher, announced,:!following winner: JJr?"
Mr. J. H. Klrk3atrlt aitmtl.

Frank johnsont north mmI'mmM
air. i.mio WasMn ad'MM.lAj'et
Talley, eatt and west. "rX"m

.. iiNnin ill fKliVluaA.
wiu oe announccn

DERBV, VL (UPWwtetn hijuwn vcnu, sat o TJ. Mwt Milmuting the sal 1 saw.
wet just Brtrja. rm . W..w.. wutr
dllUaM, MU M TNaifnw4ia lrr

G

-- .
itlAj

l
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ester
All SuitesOf
BuMngNow
Are.Occupied

- - i

Slmcluro Is Center Of
Popular Section Of

Business District
The Lester building, two

with basement, corner of
and Main atreeU,Big Spring,

U one ofr the?city i most centrally
located office building.

This (tractors baa recently been
overhauled,from basementto roof.
New decorations, electrical
'fixtures,, and plumbing equipment
have been Installed to It
"one of the most modern In West

Fisher, takes
much'pride In his office building.

'L'

Fisher
stories
Third

floors,

render

Texas. Lester owner,

.

i02 St

L

tisher
which hadJust recently been

There are twenty-on-e tenants oc
cupying offices as follows:

Khanek, The Painter; Bonner
Barber Shop,' Dotnlna Parlor) J.

Drug Store; Thurman's
Studio; GeorgeWlike, Optometrist;
Modern Shoo Itepalr Shop; A. O.
Hall, proprietor; Cornellson's,tail-
ors; Sullivan A Sullivan, attorneys;
Retail Merchants'..Association, L..

A. Eubanks, rnariager; Kansas
City Company, Lib
Coffee and Homer McNew, agents;
J, B. SouthwesternLife In-
suranceCo.; A. S. South-
western Life Insurance Co.; Dr. W.
L. Simmons, ear, eye, nose and
throatspecialist; JudgeJ B. Littler,
attorney; American In-
surance CO, E. T. Holley, agent;
Dr. C. D. Baxley. dentist; Cowden
Insurance Agency. IL D. Cowden,
manager; Elliott & Ab
stract Co. Miss Winnie Plttman,
manager; James T. attor
ney; Kobert L. Cook, real estate

This building Is located on ono
of the busiest corners of Big
Spring, on Main street

American National Life

InsuranceCo.

E. T. HOLLEY, District Manager
LesterFisher Bldg.

Dr. W. L Simmons

Eye,Ear,Noseand Throat

210Lester Fisher'Bldg. Phone1073

Congratulations
To

West TexasChamberof Commerce

A. S. BROMLEY
With Southwesternlife InsuranceCo.

Lester Fisher Bldg.

Geo. L Wilke

JewelerandOptometrist

Work Guaranteed

"A BetterJob For LessMoney"
Lester Fisher Bldg. - Big Spring

WE ABE FEATURING
PANGBUEN'S ICE CREAM

WITH FRESH FRUITS
and

PANGBURN'S
MOTHER'S DAY CANDIES

Beautiful PackagesAt Reasonable Prices

J. D. BILES, DRUGS
Lester Fisher Bldg. Phone888

.

BEST WISHES FOR A
SUCCESSFULW.T.C.C.

CONVENTION

Thurman'sStudio
' WestThird

Fickle,

National

Waldron

Brooks,

fronting

All

Mel Thurman,

Dr. CD. Baxley

DENTIST

20C--7 FisherBldg. Phone602

J. L. SaHvan ' CharlieStilMvaa

Sullivan andSullivan

LesterFfebcrBldg.

Bromley,

Prop,

Lester

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Civil And Criminal .

&.

Phone 1C74

THE SPRlNdj .TEXAS, DAILY HERALD ..SUNDAY taORNEWG, JCAY Tj 1993

Wfice Building 'Shines'Me
and one slde.bordtrlng on East
Third street, "The Broadway of
America." -

Overhauling of .this office build
ing was begun early In February,
and only recently completed.Much
aid was given the employmentsitu
ation In thn city when It was under
repair. .

Mr. Fisher extends a cordial In
vitation to all visitors in Big Spring
during the West Texas Chamberot
Commerce convention to Inspect
his building.

Issue Of Relief
Bonds By State
BackedAt Lamesa

LAMESA The Dawson County
Relief association here adopted a
resolution asking the state legis
lature to enact legislation provid
ing? for an election August 35 to
vote S20.000.000 relief bonds.

Vernon Alexander, chairman; It,
H. Alexander, secretary; O. O. Bun;
dine, L. II. Blevlns, Roy Lawler ana
R. C. Hill, commissioners,signed
the resolutions.

BelievedImperative
After declaring that the associa

tion believesthe legislation la "Im-
perative" at this time, the resolu-Uo-

add:
"Whereas, there are thousandsof

unemployedat this time that must
have this relief for the purpose of
providing provisions and clothing
for their families and that there la
within this country in round num-
bers about 400 who are entitled to
and need this relief and

"Whereas, there Is no reconstruc
tion work going on in this county
and will not be any such work In
the near future.

Group Goes On Record
"Therefore, be It resolved that

association go on record favoring
the passageof this bill providing
for the electionon August 26 or any
data which should be set In such
bill calling for this election and
the appropriation aforesaid and
that a copy ot this resoluUon be
spread on the minutes of this as
sociation and a copy sent to Hon.
Arthur P. Duexan. state senator
and a copy be sent to the Hon. i

John U. Thomas, state representa-
tive and a copy sent to the Hon.
Miriam A. Ferguson,governor, and
to the press."

Big SpringLake
Gives Up Queer
New Type Of Fish

R. E. Morton. 405 West Seventh
street Big Spring has a new "recrea
tlon" in the fish family m his home.

The creature was caught In the
lake a mile west of Big Spring sev
eral days ago,

It has the shapeof a catfish and
la' about seven Inches long. There
Is a group of appendagesabout one
inch long just In front of the Kills.
on each side ot the body and each
consists of three finger-lik-e parts
which are green on the outer side
and black on the Inner side. The
inner sideof theseare covered with
blackcllla like piecesot skin and
flesh. The fish Is able to move
these at will.

It also has four legs, two just
below the gills and two about two- -
thirds of the body length back.
Bach leg has well-form- joints like
inose or creeping creatures. Each
foot has five ties, all well develop--
ed. inere are ciaws on the toes.
The tall resemblesthat ot an or
dinary catfish.

BIG

It Is understood that another of
these fish was caught in the same
lake some time ago. Some who
have seen this animal and have
lookedup Us classification say that
It belongs to a very rare class.

State fair officials are dickering
With the blecest Droduccm nn
Broadway relative to the booking
of an auditorium attraction for theij exposition, uito iierold, presl
aenc or the association, and Roy
Rupard, secretary, recently madea
trip to New York and looked over
several outstanding productions
now being presented In that city.

WALTER J.

KOHANEK

Signs

Of All

Descriptions

BASEMENT

LESTER FISHER
BcitDINO

IN THE SHOE
BUSINESS SINCE

1874

in big spring:
85 YEARS

MODERN SHOE
REPAIRSHOP

A. Q. HALL, Prep.

' ,i

', tf u if - '"

;
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FarmersFeelDirect Profit Of,
ImprovedMethodsIntroducedIn

Lubbock Quality Meat Exhibits
LUBBOCK Country cured hams

and bacons from .the South Plains
of' Texas are taking their place In
the commercial markets ano are
bringing more than commercial
cured products.

. Starting three years, the Lubbock
Chamber of Commerce,began to
encouragethe curing, of hams,' ba-
cons and other,port: products on
the farms of the South Plains by
holding the first Quality Meat
Show.

The third annual show was held
March 23 and 21, 1033, with over
200 hams, 150 bacons,80 shoulders,
sausaxfi lolni and

entered. Nearly five hundred
dollars worth ot cured meats were
sold at a sale held In connection
with the show.

By finishing the pig, curing the
meat and selling the cured prod-
uct to the consumer, the farmer
gets several times asmuch for his
pig than he would otherwise.

The old method of marketing
hogs was to raise them, then ship
them to market. At market they
would be sold to 'some feeder who
would take them back to the coun
try near the market and finish
feeding them out for slaughter.

Later South Plains farmers be-
gan finishing them' at home on
home grown feeds.

With the starting of the quality
Meat Show at Lubbock farmers of
the South Plains have been curing
more and more meat for sale direct
to the consumer.

By msrkeUng the curejl meat,
farmers this springwer able to
sell the two hams and two bacons
for more money than the live hog
was worth. The two shoulders,
loins, and other meats, lard, abap
and were then retain-
ed for home use, or sold as net
profit over the old method o. hsnd
ling.

Don L. Jones, superintendent ot
the Experiment Station here was
superintendent ot the show and
Roy W. Synder, Extension Meats
Specialist was the judge.

Tickets To
StateFair Being
Offerjed To Public

DALLAS Sustaining member
ship certificates to the Stats Fair
of Texas, which will entitle pur
chasers to annual passes,with car
admission to the exposition for a
term of five years, are being sold
In order to finance an extensive
program of Improvements on the
grounds, it has been, announced
here by Otto Iierold, president of
the institution. The certificates
are being sold for ten dollars, and
payment for sameis being made in
installments where purchasers de
sire.

The campaign to sell the certifi
cates openedon May 1, and i be
ing directed by Mr. Iierold and the
senior and junior board of direc
tors. The campaign will continue
for five months, ending on Sep
tember 30, and will be extended
to every business firm as well as
every Individual In the city.

Among the early
contemplated for the State Fair
Is that of a boys and girls club

Lester Fisher Bldg.

ln.ii.. r:.--. m..i.IBUB JUtUHS 11UU8
To Attend Meeting

LSK "" kH
ft" H
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SAM BRASWELL. above, of
Clarendon, district leaderof Lions
CInbs. recently calledupon sal dubs
in his jurisdiction to devote one
meetlnr to Interests of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerceand
Its fifteenth annual convention
here, and urged dab members to
ntienu tne meeting.

building and dormitory. With th
addition of the annual convention
of the Future Farmers of Texas,
a total ot 8000 farm boys and girls
are entertained at the State Fair
each year by the association. The
club building Is now badly needed.

Many other Improvements are
neededon the grounds and a pro-
gram of improvements extending
over s period of years has, been
mappedout by the board of direc-
tors. The program will be finan-
ced from funds derived from the
sale of th membership certifi
cates--

The campaign for the sale ofthe
certificates will be conductedmost-
ly In Dallas, but It Is planned to
sell the certificates in every part
of the statewhere they are desir
ed.

"We wish to give the psople of
Texas the opportunity of joining
us in keeping the standard of the
world's largest State Fair at its
present level," Mr. Harold said,
"and those purchasing the certifi-
cates are not only getting a value
greater than the charge we are
making but are helping us to car-
ry out this extensive program of
improvement."

EXCELLENT
TONSORIAL

BARBER
WORK

BONNER'S
BARBER SHOP

Basement LesterFisher Bldg.

WE REPRESENT

KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.

A STRONG COMPANY

LD3 COFFEE HOMER McNEW

J. B Pickle
218 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring,Texas
Representing

SouthwesternLife InsuranceCo.

Big Spring

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES
AND ROYALTIES

R. L. Cook
201 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring

JamesT. Brooks $$k
- rZf ATTORNEY

rf t

201 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring

,

75,000Barrels
Of CementBought
ForRedBluff Dam

,

PECOS Another milestone, In
tho progresstoward,tin Red.BIutf
project was achieved last Saturday
when, directors on the Rt Bluff
Water Power Control district met
at Itctel Brandon and .let' contract
for the 75,000 barrels of cement
which will be used In the construe.
tlon 'worR.t

The contract was let to the
SouthwesternPortland Cement Cq.
tor 3345 a barrel, baseprice. There,
were four bidders.

At the same time the directors
entered Into formal contract with
I. c .uroves anasons JO. or Min-
neapolis,Minn, who were recently
given a provisional contract foe
the principal construction Job.
Groves' bid for the 'labor was
31,133,750. Terms of this contract
are such that work must start ton
days after financing of the project
has beensecuredfrom tho R. F. Q

"The dam will be built around
one of the largest reinforced con-
crete siphonic spillways In the
vrrld. It will be 100 feet hlsh
aclss the Pecosriver, with earth-
en levees at each end. A
roadway will be built around tho
dam.

Judge J. E. Starley, attorney for
uie district, and Vernon L. Sullt
van, the engineer, prepared the
contracts with Graves and the ce
ment company.

The next step on the Red Bluff
project is to return to Washington
ana again ask the R. F. C. loan.

i
Many Improvements In the agri-

culture, livestock and poultry
shows at the 1933 State Fair of
Texas are now being worked out

BRUNSWICK
DOMINO

HALL
In

Lester Fisher Bldg.

Basement

GREETINGS
To

WEST TEXAS

CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

JOHN B. LITTLER

Oteffia
by superintendents and directors
In charge of these departments, It
has beenannouncedby Otto Her'
old, president of the association.
The most radical changesare ex
pected to be made In tho showing
of livestock, according to a. u
Ward, general livestock superin-
tendent.

Garza County Well

1st Door Eastof

r

;

and six barrels,of wW hVftow. .

ed from tllchirds No, 1 Conrielt'

well In Garza county,. It has httrl

The test,13JO feet from Uteaorlh
and east 1,'nes ot scctloa , bloc):

5, OH and II. survey, ww spudded
In July.l, 1031 First ahowtagiot'oll

was 2,823 feet and the holer was ,.

bottomed at 2,918 feet Tm hole
Flows Wnlcr And Oil was shot twice with nRro at 2.8i0--

4i feet with 100 quarts'-aad.a-t 2,

LUBBOCK Three barrels ot oil 910 fetl with 60 quarts.

CornelisonBros.

Dry CleanersandHatters

"Instant Service" '

Crawford

Retail Merchant'sAss'n.,hiv

Phones1222-122- 3

Big Spring, Texas

FkoaeS21

Lester Fisher Wg.

"A GoodCredit Is Your Greatest
Asset"

Dependable
Abstract

Service

--Elliott & Waldron AbstractCo.
Of Big Spring, Texas

204 Lester Fisher Bid. Pnoae1218

WE Appreciate Your Patronage
That'sWhy We Give You

GOOD SERVICE

COWDEN INSURANCE AGENCY"

riioneSll 203Xrater"FfekerB13g.

To Visitors In City

During

W. T. C. C. Convention

We Cordially

Invite Each Of You

To Inspect

Our Building

May Your Stay In Big Spring

Be A PleasantOne

GreetingsTo All

BUILDING
? ComerThird andMain

"At Center Of All Activities"

"fetg
reported,

LESTER FISHER
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MUSIC,

DRAMA
ART II
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Monday
Goodwill Club Mrs. Florence

McNew hostess at the Crawford
Hotel.

Tuesday
OOD. Bridge Club Miss Mar)

jTrublon, hostess.

19M Bridge Club Mra. Ebb
Hatch, hostess.

Skl-- Brldre Club Mrs. J. U
tush? hostess.

EP.-T.- Council high achool
uiiaing.

American Legion Auxiliary
rawford Hotel thla evening.

West Texas Mmorlal Museum
location Bettlea Hotel at

'clock.

Wednesday
Pioneer Bridge Club Mrs. Shine

at
ii.iMkiuvi

fort Go .tool vttbout drtmd For I'io
Oiatmrat abaolattly puti rod Ma suBai.
tea Blind, ilea- -
Int. Blwdlaaand mtnidlail

fias dots Ike three IMaaa
Katianr. (I) aoothca--

tha Mtita
ammatlaa. 11) litala

tnulii tin ton tlssua ewnu
abaorta-- dries tha aaccaa Tfetmaf;
eucua and radocca tha twoU Ctmtttf
Ire blood VmU which
tOn.

method application
uiea Para daub) tlttthra.

Spatial ma rtpt attached
Inba pcrailu appllcatloablah

rectum parts
IhoraiMr nadlcatra' Get
faio tcdar and fcillaa tba
rellel atora roal

FhUlpa
All Three Btorea p

fyq
4 Bro

SocialCalendarOf The Week

PILES Relief

Last!

Cunn'ghatn

WELCOME
To The

WestTexas

Chamberof Commerce

Convention

Big Spring Laundry Co.
Phone17

of

New

fiummer styles featured In
slsol, peanlt, rough and
other straws. White and
costumecolors.

Philips, hostess.

Ely Baa Bridge Club Mra. V. Van
Qleson, hostess.

Three-Fou-r Bridge CTub Mra.
Clyde waits, Jr.,.hostess.

Order of Rainbow for Olrls Ma--
aonio Hall at 7:30.

Thursday
Epallon Sigma Alpha Sorority

aims iioDarta nay, hostess.

Delta.Han Aroun Bridge Club
jars. w. Wilson, Jr, hostess.

West Ward PTL Meeting at
kuwi ouuaing.

K.N.A. CampNo. 7277 Woodman
Hall at 2.30.

Friday
Informal Club postponed be--

cauaaof convention.

Big Spring 8tudy Club Mrs.
Charles Koberg, hostess.

Thimble Club Mrs. Fox Strlp--
ling, hostess.

4EWS BECOME CONFUSED
EUGENE, Ore. (UP) Two Jew-

ish children who write their names
from right left with letters up
side down, were' studied at Port
land school by Irving Anderson,
University of Oregon psychologist
Anderson aald that the children
had learned read and write
Hebrew and Engllah at the sun
time and had become confused.

Dr. E. O. Ellington left Friday
morning for San Antonio to at
tend the meeting of the State Den-
tal Society and for post graduate
course. He will return Thursday
night.

Up

To

White

Pumps, straps, oxfords
and ties gemrne leath-
ers and fabrics. All s'ses.

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING!
Membersand Friends the

WestTexasChamberof Commerce

Jackets,bright scarfs,wide shoulders, cartridgepleats,
organdiebows, aro only partof tha smart trims. Clever

"combinations of colors In the seasonsnewestfashions.
Of silks, crepes,sheercottonsand otherpopular

$198

HATS

98c-1.9-5

$K88

SHOES

$1.49-$2.9-5

They're
Irresistably Smart!

JONES'
DRY GOODS C05D7ANY

805 Mala
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NorthTexasTeachersCol legeStagBandFeatured

aVJvJvJvJpaVMW'fBVJeFLm'BBr aVJvM 9MBVAvj9vMsvAvAVAvfl
aljaljaHjaljariaBBk IKHTflai bIKSjbP alMF FibW tIHIbIjIH

aBBBBJ1 aBBBW BBBW 'BBbV BBBBBbY aK XJaaBSm BaBBSaBBBBaVaaaaaasT jBBBNaaBBFBHaEBBBBY JljBBBBBr aaV'aafaaBBBl!bsbbhHHB 9ar vT vlBBr JaaaVfBsaBSBBBr' ajaBw)aBjBBBs"BBr BaBBaBsal
alaHnsMi WK.mi VaBjaalHBrr'i,( 11 VW :

'ValalHt i v SaTF

il .11 tl . iaaaa ' V 1 ' bbVbbbH
Hf M ".: I : - W 11 '' hjHIr PrJ H

BBBkkV BBBBkV Bkfe) ' BaBaHlBBkk " ABIBBbHV HsbKO 1. W 4

hhhhhV hhHi HaBvaBVBBBV ItT crbif k bvjbvsV' BBBBBlBBBBBkL .HBBBBkV

The North Texas StateTeachersCollege stage band, directed by
!?? Srnhm wln nrnlh mualo for the Trip To Mars," this year's

W.T.C.C. convention musical pageant to be presented Thursday andFriday eveningsIn the municipal auditorium, arahant,and his Den-ton aggregationhad a major port In the Gypsy Girl Revueat Sweetwa-ter last year. This year's show wUl be directed by Mrs. Lee Weathers,
bottom, right, who directed the Sweetwatershow. Graham Is shownat the top right, and his band membersIn the upper group.

SheRepresentsSanAngelo

K a"aBillpJe07 ",HPr liMi(BE'J nBB"sBaaaHiBBHt
HbV PaHPaPwL' iIbVBbVBbHbVAbVBbVM

iaHnft ..'ii :SBBHsBlBBi.BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaPAjB&g w

PBBBBB1. 1bbbHMV bbbbbbbbbI
BBSBSBSBSaBBW.i? ' JbVbVbVbVbVbVbBbI
HHHHHHHHHHHH tsM, JbbWbWbWbWbWbWbbbsI
aBBBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaHBB 3Hfct H
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBF SBBBBkL aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBl

WfF '. ' " 'Ha.iH
JbUb

'i HiVv,. -- .14sl bbbI

W& '' ' , $

JANE SCIINFT'VK rhove. of San n-- 1- will -- nrewtt l tat
city In the Court of Nations at the auditorium show during the West
Texas Chamber of Commerceconentlon. She will be Miss England.

MonaTtansFolk RodeTo DanceOn FlatCar
Pulled OverT&PTrack By Pair Of Horses

Wives of railroad men who camel
out West In the early daya had ex--
perlenceaof varied sorts when they
sought amusementsto which they
were accustomed.

Mr a. a. t: wins wno lived with
her husband In a aec.lon house In
Monahanswhen that town boasted
only three houses, says that dan--
ceswere the big eventi of the year
Mr. Wills waa the newly appointed
agent.

One time there was a big dance
at Sand Hills, five miles from
Monahans There were no high- -
ways In those days through tho
moun alns of sand that surround--
ed the railroad towns. Everybody
at Monanans,including the Wlllscs
tne three resident families and

neighboring ranchmen, wanted to
-

Mrs
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They had a lonifr flat car on tha
waa not In use, but

had no to pull It. They
and at laat

ed the of a and
a team or nor-e-s.

the of
.on the flat Sand Hills ben
not thecd raise

go that dance. They could go Falls, ivrrro they aro takln Mr-o- n

the railroad, but the trains didn't Amnions' R Har--l
.If" .JUS. J".?. .fr the dance-ev- en on, who has been visit ng themtrains. return Mnnd.v
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Vmttu Omit Skin FmJ Keeps
firm, rounds

hollows.
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sensitive slins.
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softens without
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aiding which
.they engine
scoutedaround obtaln--

services cowboy

Pulling load human freight

imlary.

freight

dance becausethe slope was
hill. The return Journeywas touch
but the dancers bythat were
BO tired and elcepy they didn't
Pay 'he horsesmuch mind. All Mrs
remembers is that they it
without anytrouble and that the
dance was lots fun.

Mr and Mrs B C. Aiumors left
mnmlni. n ttrft.t..
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VtulUn Crum Melts
thcporci, rids them ofdust and im-
purities, leaves the skin soft
receptive. Ji, $i. $j. J.

rX)R TONING
VmiU Arims J T-- . Tones,

and whitens the skin. To be
used with Cleansing Lream.

VimlUn Sfitlsl Asmnint. For re-

laxed cheeks and oeck. Lifts and
strengthens

Tuttl an in talt tt

691 Ave., New York

Settles'Hotel

of women in France,
Germany, Italy, Spain have found

Venetian Toilet Prcparations-eSsenti- for'corrcct
care of theskin.

NOURISHING
VtmtlmMucUOil Apenetratingoil

Ji.Jijo,$4.
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CASINO DANCE
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

American Legion will give a char
ity dance at the Casino Monday
evening, urocerles ror the poor
wiu oe me aamlaslon. Therewill
be a good orchestra, said Mra.
w. Anderson, head of tha auxlll--

Miss Elolse Agnew, former II
brarian in the local hleh schoo'.

i writes friends that '.in h h,K
Iocted at Galena Patk all year

car to wasi118 I'brarlan md has
much of a job en route to wlttl a of

to

mother, F.

down

time

made

of
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In Styles
for

and

lovely, wispy, little frocks of
organdie, chiffon, starched
chiffon, net and other sheer

In white and pas-
tel shades. Frills,, bows and
other trims . . some have
Jackets.Most styles.

To

The carries a full
stock of Californla-flt- ) led la-

dles' apparel and accessories.
New white shoesand sandals
have Just arrived!

Spring
Itemg Of Kindt Of To Vegetable--

How many cucumber should one
plant to geUM gallons of pickles?

What vegetablesahould beplant-
ed In April?

These and other questions are
being asked Miss Myrtle Miller,
home agent, at this
time of the year. She has antici-
pated,several questions In the fol-

lowing article, all of which deals
with spring gardens.

Farm Wife: I want to grow at
Garden QuesUons and Answers

least 60 gallons of cucumbers for
pickling purposes,this spring; How
much seed,variety, and numberof
mils should I plant?

Home Agent: The Davis Perfect
Is a good slicing and pickling va
rlety. One hundred hills planted
4x4 feet or US feet apartwill nro
duce enoughcucumbersfor SO gal
lons. Two to three ouncesof seed
will plant 100 hills using 4 seed
per hill. When pickling, cut stems,
do not pull vines.

Farm Wife: What should I plant
this month In my garden?

Home Agent' Tho following may
be planted In Mav.

Green Beans Wonder
or Mctjas'an.

Pole Beans: For tible uee only
Not suited for canning.

Lima Beans-- bush
Iman. Bush beans. Florida nit"
Sleva varletlex Pole lima beana

Squash White Bush and Yellow
Crookneck varieties

Cucumbers-- Dnvls Perfect va-
riety for slicing and pickling.

Okra White velvet arlety.
Tomatoes: Earllnia, June Pink

Marglobevarieties. Set plants from
hot beds

Egg Plant: Florida High Bus!- -

variety Use hot bad plants If
available

Green Pepper-- World Beater va
riety. Use hot bedplants of avail
able.

ettucc-- Iceburg arlcty. Make
second'planting.

Cream Peas: Don't forget tr
plant this one; thev never fall.

Vegetables
A new varietv of beet known a

the Ohio Canner Is showing u
well in Texas This beet Is vrr
popular In Ohio for canning. Tr'
a packageof seednlonrr with

the Detroit Dark Red vn
rlcty. Seed are aval'able th'ough
most of lh leadln-- r riurservmen.

Lexton a Progress Is en Improve--
strain of Thomas Laxton Engllah
Peas. Thp tenderness and sweet
ness of this varietv Is far above
mnjt varieties planted.

California Wonder Is a variet"
of sweet pepper that Is offerinr

to the ntandTd Worl- -

Better variety. The firm flesh
dark green color, and uniform
shtpe are some features in which
this varietv excellr.

SomeKale for Co'd Weather
During the recent cold spell, s,

cabbage,and R'l other vege-
tables growing at College Station
were killed exceptkaK The Oreo-Curl- ed

variety came through wit-littl- e

damage. Next fall p'ant a
ounce of seed for a thousand

AND BODY
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Welcome, West Texans!

"Canventioners" Will Aopreciate
A Like 'TheHollywood." We will
Appreciate Calling On Us For
Any PossibleServiceWe Can Render!

SheerBeauty

Charming
Afternoon,

Dancing Evening!

materials.

$3:9-5-

$9.85
Hollywood

Gardens:
Various Intcrctl

Grotcert

demonstration

Kentucky

Henderson's

competition

BATTERY
REPAIRING

Webb Motor

L?dy
Store

Them

Jit ! SnP

The Hollywood
"Big Spring's SmartestExclusiveSkop"

What To Plant

plants.
Ki-- d Cabbage Brings inch Price

Mammoth Bed Rock. Cabbage
brought higher prices this season
than any other variety. This va-io- ty

has attractive purple-re-d
eaves that add color and distinc-
tion to slaw and salads. A limited
quantity has' sold at fancy prices
One row of this variety In the hom
garden wilt furnish a new color
for a standard vegetable.

Use) Washing Machine
If mustard, turnip tops, or spin-

ach are gritty and are to be
canned, the family washing ma-
chine may be used for removing
grit. Handle the leavesIn the same
manner aa washing clothes except
no soap Is needed) No damage Is
done to the leaves In cleaning.

Take n "later" and Walt
Do you have enough Irish pota-

toesplanted?Tou will needat least
six to eight hundred feet of row In
Irish potatoes to supply a family
or five perrons.
"Dr J. K. Kellogg, Battle Creek
Sanitarium, Michigan, says "Onr
oound of potatoes Is equal In total
food value to onepound of chicken,
17-- 8 oz. boiled beef. 21.4 nr.1 2 pints of milk, 8 eggs,or 4 lbs.

Welcome!

of cabbage. Potatoes
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To theWest Texas Chase
' -

of Commerce ConranHeBl

We cordteHy tartta yeat to
visit one of Bfg Bfrtssa
show place our green

houses while la Big Baling1.

f

rhone 10S3

Members and friends of thelW.T.C.C. Call on us for asy
assistance we can give.

oraiat.

$1.88

SummeryDetails Give A fcl-esh-, Cool
Air To TheseSmart

DRESSES
Lighter In color and lighter in fabric and natur-
ally more becoming to the It's not a bit'too soon to start wearing theseclever frocks., ,
you can wear them alj summer,too! We inytt
you to see the new dressesthathave just

$1.88 - $2.88
A Brimful Of Smartness

HaU with a variety of brim wfdth..thatara beautifettyatvlad without tvtlntv at-.rsa- . sMak..k. -- --- y "- - fw( vAaatMioaatartCsuauiQ RHQ
vi y until

98c

New Lines in

r
a"

faJ ayT. a

smartnessj

Comparing

HHSeany

figure.

arrived.

White FootwearrJt--J

yag;'--

$1.98 ;

$2.98 ii

White PwNi
iUlB XjajB j r

White StMfM

are t
hi

MMM&imMmMMSHIik
Theseshoeswill certainly mako you proudofyrfeet They-fi- t perfectly and thelastwootUij'
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Jf rin Corjw Sfoff Sergeant,Local
Boy, RecentlyDecoratedForValor
ShownAs PilotlnNictiragwnFight

Irttn V. Mmtcrt, Big Spring High And Tcxat At & M.
College Product, Entitled In Corpa Nine

Ycert Ago-Advan- cc$ Rapidly

Just a few weeksago th (hot
WtUlloa of tha United State M
rtas Corps stationed at Quantlco,
Ya, marched , by nineteen men
enlisted men o( the corps and ac-

corded them the salute of the bat-
talion, an honor rarely accorded.

Tha occasion for this parade of
the battalion which had a promi-
nent part In the Inauguration pa-

rade reviewed by1 President Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt exactly a month
earlier, was the decoration, of the
nineteen Marineswith ths Nlca
raguen Crossof Valor by Dr. Henri
Da Bayle, charge 'd affairs at
Washington.

One of the nineteen was Btaff
Sergeant Irvln V. Master a Bis
Spring boy,

Irvln Itaster, born Jn Pike, Col-

lin county. 30 years bro. He ar-

rived in Big Spring with Ms pa"r-an- ts

26 years ago, on the day that
Howard ccuntv went 'dry In a lo-

cal' option election.
Young Masters lacked a year of

finishing Big Spring high school.
But' he attended Texas A. M.
College a year, taking a course In
electrical engineering and joined
Marine Corps nine years ago.

Four years agohe was picked as
one of 3T men, who had acceptably
passed stiff special examinations,
to become members of the avia-
tion section of thecorps. One of
the prerequisites was the knowl-
edgehe gained at A. A M. In elec-
trical engineering.

Masters' great grandfather was
thrca months sailing from the
British Isles"to America. His par-
ents were sevenweeksmaking the
trip from Georgia to Texas. He
flew from Nicaragua to Quantlco
Base, Virginia, In a lew hours not
so long' ago.

Masters' decoration was present-
ed for valor shown in Nicaragua,
where he servedseveralyears. The
Marines, stationed at Nleptlno
Mine were attacked by a strong
body of bandits. He was one ot
nineteen men who fought off the
attack.

Masters' In the incident was Walker,
as an air pilot.

On the day of the Quantlco S

Sergeant Masters received
a messageof congratulation from
Mayor, J. B. Pickle of Big SpMng
and before he fell asleepthat night
he penned thefollowing rep'y to
Mr. Pickle: Thank you and the
citizens ot Big Spring for your tele-
gram of congratulations. It was
received with deep appreciation. I
was very proud to receive this
Cross'of Valor and I am glad If It
reflects credit upon my home

Masters'parents, a brother, John,
.ajul twn slaters.Ruin. Kubanka and

i AJfce Shanks, reside here.

f 4?$ ListedAt' Schreiner
KHRnvnXE Thirty-thre- e stu-

dents- are listed on the honor ro!l
list recently Issuedfor the second
slx weeks' period of the second
semester- at Schrclner Institute by
Dean W .O. Martin.

High honor students are
Bd-f- Well, 95.2: HolUday,

t)J.; Rose, 92.4, in the college de-

partment, and Mundet, 8Z3; Phil-
lips, 92; Lehne, 00.8, and Richards,
90.8, In the high school department
The students making all "A"
grades are McCrory, Mupdet Phil
lips and WelL Honor roll list stu
dents are those having all grades
"B or above. The list follows:

College Department: Woodrow
McCrory, Waelder;-Harve- y Well,
Corpus Chrlstl; Roy HolUday,
Brady; Marjorle Rose, Kerrvllle;
Chester Burattl. Austin; F. W.
.King, Balllnger; Robert Scott, s;

Harry Crate, Ingram ;.H.
it) V. Reeves, Jr, El Campo; Jack

Walcher, Rankin; Joe Delaney,
Kerrvllle; Turner Gauntt Athens;
Joe atldden. Orange; Robert
Skaggs,Weslsco; Thelbert Wilson,

rLiberty; Walter Roberts. Stam-
ford. Conn.; Craig Smith, Kerr-
vllle:. Cleveland Davis, Anglston;

Horn, McAllen; Johnny Belt,
it Anoka, Minn.! Adrian Pearce.

Texpn; Wills Mae Braden, Kerr
vllle: Jerome Cunningham, Ellaas--

' vIHe; Mildred Richardson, Kerr--
VHIe.

High SchoolDepartment: Arthur
Musdet, Mexico City;. Donald Phil
lips, Castile, N. Y.; L. L. Lehme,
Fort McKavett; Tom Richards,
.Houston; Cecil Lewis, Medina;
Steve Brougher, Austin; Norvell

LINCOLN STAGES
SA'BTit Fares To All Points

Los AngelesSli. New York WM
St Leal (li.
HeaascAFE
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Jackson, Itockport; William Poln.
dexter, Cleburne, and Sterling Al-

len, Houston.
A supplementaryhonorable men-

tion list Includes tho following!
College Department: Howard

Nlchojls, San Antonio; Harold
Griffin, Breckenridge: Harry Ham
blen, Houston; William Bargmann,
Yorktown; Oliver Tlmmlns, San
Antonio; Julian Hughes, Chllll-coth- e;

Clarence Levlngston,
Orange; Henry Blumrlch, Lock-har-t;

Paschal Scottlno, Dallas;
William Wills, Corpus Chrlstl;
Reed Montgomery, Pandora; J. B.
Sallas, Crockett; Fred Ganter,
Glasgow, Ky.; Ashley Duncan,
Gonzales;J. D. Henderson,Taylor;
William Mayfleld, Karnes City;
Charles Buckman, Karnes City;
George Broyles, Palestine; More- -
land Chapman, Austin: Grady

part Mission; Crockett Austin,

John

Wacoi S. B. Johnson, Pearsall;
Horace Menklng, Gonzales;Ernest
Pechacek, Flatonla; William W.
Chapman, Corpus Chrlstl; Tom
Matthews, Athens, and Annie Lau-
rie Canfleld, Kerrvllle.

High School Department: Laddie
Labruzzo, Dallas: Leo David,
Houston; Hugh polndexter, Cle--
burne; Steve Baker, Fort McKa-
vett; Dayton Stockton, Sonora
Frank Gideon, Kerrvillo Anthony
Shelby, Cuernavoca,Mexico.

-- i
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ChnrchActivities
ForComingVeek

Monday
First Baptist W.M.U. circles

meetings. Mary "Willis wilt meet at
the churchat o'clock for quilting
and a Bible lesson conductedby
Mrs. C B. Holmes; Lucille Reagan
Circle will meet with Mrs. W. D.
Cornellson. Others unreported.

First Methodist W.M.8. Bible
,study at the church conducted by
urs. J. v I'icKie.

First Methodist Birdie Bailey M.
S. Bible study at the church.

Presbyterian
meetings.

Auxiliary

St Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary-meet-ing

at the ParishHouse.

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood Mrs.
A. Williams, hostess.

Circle

East Fourth Street Baptist W.M.
17. Bible study conductedby Mrs.
S. II. Morrison,

West Side Baptist W.M.U-m- eet

ing at the church.

First Homemakers
Class Social Mrs. Harry Lees,
hostess,with Mrs. M. C Lawrence,

i assisting.

II

Tuesday
Christian

Wednesday
First Baptist Homemakers Class

Social At the church. Will enter--
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AMON CARTER, above, pub--
Usherof the Fort Worth Star.Tele--
grara, has mods rmel reservations
hem for the West Texas Chamber,
of Commerceconvention and Is ex-
pectedto take on active part In Its
deliberations.,.srresa irora several
weeks. In. Washington, and..New
York, where ha has been assisting
In various pnases ine new ad-
ministration, ha la' expected to
bring to the convention an Inti-
mate Picture of the "New Deal."
Mr. Carter, finance committee-
man of the national
Dortv dnrlnr tho 1932 camnalzn
had a leading part In the success--

tain the membersot the Dorcas fni mc of rres'dentRooseveltand
Class in Honor or Mowers Day, 'vice-Preside-nt Garner.

WELCOME!

All Visitors To

Big Spring

And The

West TexasChamberof

CommerceConvention
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ArmYFJ iers
Die In Crash

NearAlpine
AmbuIaBce Plane Starts

To GalresteaWitk
Bodies

ALPINE UP Sergeant P. Bra--
slot left here Friday In an ambu-
lanceplan with thabodiesot Lieu
tenantWayne Gardiner and A. R.
Huntley, staff sergeantwho were
killed when their plana crashed
against a mountain .near Alpine
Thursday.

The two army fliers burned to
death In the wreck- s- of their at
tack plane late Thursday when It
crashedIn the Ord mountain range
13 miles east ot here. Tha plan
was on ot a flight ot 49 army
ships enToute from Fort Crockett,
Galveston, to Marsh Field, Callfor- -

of
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t1OA AAA MI7II7 COTTON GOODS JUST
$U,UUU HE.W RECEIVED

Thebiggestshipmentof cottongoodsever hit Big Springwill be

display Penney'sMondaymorning. 8th. We will you

somethingyouhaveneverseen.

New Fast Color

Percale. Plaids,
stripesandchecks

8
Men's plain and

--fancy Rayon Sox.

Worth more than
twice the money.

100
Anothernew ship-

ment ladies'
cotton frocks. All

sizesandcolors.

25 50
Another big ship-

ment men'sblue
chambray work
shirts. Don't wait
They won't last
long.

250
Men! Here an-
other value that's
hot! new ship-
ment fast color

.dress
shirts. Gray, blue
andtan.

67
Men's and boys'
athletic nainsook
underwear wears
like muchhigher
priced garment
Now

lAjNorleui Airwayi
Due Her

SHhBSH9bm flSll

HnsPHflKisaPv ffrM

SMITH, above, vice-pre- si

American Airways.
choree southern division. In-

cluding Atlanta-Lo- s Angeles
passenger

expected,
Chamber 'Com-

merceconvention

maneuvers.
flying encountered

circling
around toward

May show

broadcloth

Just received! 30
dozenmen'sshirts
and shorts. They
won't last long.
Now

17
A newshipmentof

i

ladies' and chil-

dren's mesh un-

derwear, size

25
25 dozen men's
leather palm
gloves both
gauntletand knit
wrist A glove
can't duplicate.
Don't wait

25
Girls! Here is
somethingfor you.
Daytime pajamas.
All colors. Stripes,
plaids and beauti-
ful floral designs,
organdycollars &
sleeves.

$1.00
Ladies' nainsook
gowns.Something
thatwill be appre-
ciated these long
hot summer
nights

250
Ladies' cotton
slips. Before we
would havenever
thought of a slip
of this, kind for
this price.
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Ctena Muasasta.
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to th wreck aad pulled out the
tuiJUa. Tha nlnnn hurst lateflaw
with a vloltnt esploslon a It Mt
and th bodies were chamd Be
yond recognition.

TtiirfVjMven armv Biases.
route to Marsh Field, California,
passedover Big Spring early Fri
day afternoon. It was uw seconu
large contingent sighted her with-
in three days.

Many Improvements on .the
groundsof th Blat Fair of Texas
n niannedfor ih next few years,

it has been announced her by
Otto Herold. president of the expo
sltlon. Among ths first Improve-
ments plsnned Is a boys and girls'
club building, which Is badly, need
ed. Efforts are Being maao to
erect the building this year. The
Improvement program will be fi-

nanced'by sale of sustaining mem-
bership certificates to the State
fair, and these will entitle pur-
chasers to annual passesfor per
son and car to tha exposition for

Ladies! Here is a
valueyou can'taf-
ford to miss! 2500
yardsPercale;
patternwanted

5
3,000 yards New
Percalk Guaran-
teed fast color.
Nothing smarter
than a, dressmade
from tWs.

100
Men! Here'ssome-
thing of import-
ance. "A covert
work pant Noth-
ing like it ever of-

feredbefore.

79
Here'sdouble eco-nom- y!

Men's
shirts and short
sets.A record val-
ue, fine combed
cottonshirts, neat-
ly made broad-
cloth shorts.

49
PEN - CO - NAPS
Experience and
comparison have
provensuperiority
of Pen-Co-Na-ps

Greater comfort
and protection al-
ways.12 in abox.

15
Part Linen and,
Turkish Towels,
fine grade Terry
white with colored
border. Stock
now, only
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Mr. lTt,
L. ! I " r--

ayentiwi ptrfswwted arWer
week.
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missedfrom the

Oordcm
Jwaa InJwed In sin

cldent on rrway, h

wai

lluhbIsst frrrrnif

Buchanan

sObI

saTwSd I
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Mrs. H. J. Lester, 1SW KsAsH, wh
a major operattM FrMay.

James Wilbur and CatM; hlW
dren of Mr, and Mrs. JanesUttt.
underwent operation for oti
tonsils and adenoid wnwoms
morning.

P. O. was
th. homltal with a

Saturday diseats
ed In afternoon.

H
laabMtvtaw. "

admitted

Psnny,

t
cHaBvvH PBl wB

and was
tha

Ernest Penny, little e of MJ
and Mrs! O. E. 1M
pi or. sustained a fall resulting. I

dlilneated shoulder and'was dj
missedfro mth hospital otter ;

B," V. SpenceIs resting cosmos
bly following an emergencyope,

tlon for appendicitis on Friday

to

at

any

derwtnt

reaMval

Hughes

shoulder

on

any

you

Boys cotton knit
summer unions--a
value
never seenbefore.
While they last

25
Men! We have
something for yoir

new shipment
broadcloth

dressshirts,only

49
Men'sCovertwork
shirt Gray and
tan.Men,you need
thisshirt Only

49
Cotton crinkle
bedspreads.How
comfortable and

w

D'

n term ot five years. V Bj

we h a v e
'

a
of

how one willadd&-- J
the attractiveness
of your bedroom.
Seamlessandseal
loped.

49
Part linen crash
table cloths, You
will ravo about
these plaids .and
solidcolor centers.

29
Priscilla Curtain
sets. Fancy trim-
med.. 2 1-- 4 yards
long. Worth 50c
Stjjl have: a few
left at only

k8
in m
f
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jWesf Txaifis Invited To StamfordCowboy Reunion
" famistandSeatingCapacity SSKr-r3E- t Tex To b I

Trinity CompaniesOrganizedAnd tefSZVSX&lulSJJSrWfc
?'4fBeingDoubledAt Stamford For

jr r
July Cowboy Reunion Program

extensive prc-il-ng osslble to seat twice
MM.'K' Including many people In the shadeas last

dbMiir of the grandstand year. Bleacher on the east aide

VT8

I

TAMgoyo
leHfrevementa

eaaaclty the rodeoarena
n'sh; completion at the
Ciwssy Grounds here.

Mere aHmetlva ground and.
orderly system of handling

etewaa.wt'Ugreet the cowboys
ether visitor who attend the

femrth annual Reunion hereJulya..
which resulted

, .yesrwhen'thlrty thousandpersons
fleeked Stamford for the plo--

gathering cowhands
. froea this adjoining states.made

Improvement necessary.
.The covered grandstands

already have, teen completed,mak--

bVt-- ! t.
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of the natural ta
which the arena,U loacted ateoare
being improved,

Work Is now under way on a new
four-gat-e automobile entrance to
the ground from highway SO

which la expected to relieve the
congestion la trafflo which occur
r4 on the opening day lait year.
captain Koonitman or .tne Texas
Highway patrol, who assist with
the trafflo each year, ha worked
out a new systemof parking which
will be put Into effect.

A dam has been built on the
grounds. a small take
which, will add and

ri

giewid, and the water
wHI stand afeent IS feet deep. Six-
ty sfead tree have bees planted
on the groan. Kbit hundred feet
of new water Haea have been laid
for watering the tree."and provid
ing water for the efenek wagon
area. Adjacent to the rodeoarena,
one new corral s by 68 feet ha
seen eunt and two other have
been enlarged. The else of the
Judge 4end also will ba increas
ed.

jsf

Old Tree SUB Yield Sap
XiOXlTll JAT, Me. (UP) A

maple treeatop SunshineHill near
here was first, tapped by George
Davenport more thanacentury ago
andlias yielded: sap,since that time.

Six Inrabe Bora to Sheep
HEIION LAKE, Minn. (UP) Six

lambs, were born recently on-- the
Wagner brother farm near here;
Three 1. usually considereda high
average.

Welcome Visitors

IWestTexas Chamber Commerce

hone

amphitheater

Impounding
attractiveness

To

of

15thAnnual Convention

jyiuvxjVL, yjiu-uw- u uu xj
5r U. S. Tires Instant Service

Shroyer Bros

Phillips Super Service Stations
East

We Are Glad

West Texas

!. Turn, have and continuing
deHvef succeed. has made pos--

day morning session tbaW.T.CC.
convention on' "The Menace
Postal' Banners." iiui fast
banker's remark on that tople
created much Interest at a recent
meeting of the Texas Banker

president Was

SAN MARCOS, Texa (UP)
President MIrabeau Lamar of the
Republic of Texas was a good
business man as well as a politi
cian. Waller this city has
discovered. In family paper
ha found a $100,000 bond which
the head of the Texas republic re-

quired Waller's
who was select a
site for the national capital. The
site, Austin, has sincebecomethe
state capital. The returned
Upon completion'of the
location and surveys, bears the
names of many early
Texans.

Fanners'Earnings Beported

ST. PAUL, Minn. (UP) The
average farmer of a group of IIS
in southeastern Minnesota earned

Texas
Minnesota for the ex-

perimental group, kept track
all expensesand-- income.

Quit Municipal Government

Tex. (UP)
way to save

Is to abolish the
Is has done By
majority the citizens voted

I abandon the municipal
tion and retun r"ar.e status.

Chamber Commerce

LeelHarnson,

waoATMOwmo,

Operator

418-42- 4 Third

Convention

ConventionSpeaker

L

Businessman

grandfather
commissioned,

satisfactory

prominent

FREDERICKSBURG,
government

government

Coming Big Spring

Welcome!

HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING CO--

91

PSra$fwM

THE

Of

Is to

VV. E. Jackson,Manager

Expanded WithinPastTwo Years
GreatestPatronageIn West Texas

Two year ago when lb' Trinity!
companies were organized and
their headquarters established In
Fort Worth, even some leading
businessmen questionedthe possi
bility of such project, but through
the leadershipof PresidentA.
gan Duke, his long years of ex
perience In the Insurance
his unquestioned business Judg
ment, his profound confidence.-- In
the people of the great of
Texas, he to .proceed..

Today alt doubts been eras
ed from the citizenry of Texas and
the fact aagln established that
through vision. Judgmentand con-
sistent work worthwhile, programs
can be accomplished. Trinity com--

.j wnnnnav.. of panles are to
will an addressat the FrH This been

of
of

xexas

Edwin of
ne

of
to

bond,

of

49
to

to

dared,

slble, not through and by the
efforts of this but by the
proficient he built around
himself, the hundredsof loyal
Texascitizens participat
ed in tne

The territory Invaded by
the Trinity companieswas that of
West Texas. A a result of the
honest efforts of the force,

the openmlndedness,the fine
Judgment the people of West
Tens, there Is today on the Board
of Directors someof the out-
standing men this part of the
state, together with hundreds of

leading men as bondholders.
stockholders, ana policy holders.
The fine fellowship and
tion extended to the Trinity com
panies ny tne peopleor Tex
as Is Indeedappreciated.The phen
omenal growth of the Trinity com
paniescould not havebeen realized
In the two years had it not

for the splendid spirit of co-

operation of the of lead-
ing citizens of the state. We are
ever consciousof the fact that the
loyal support the West Texans
have given to us In the building
of these companieshas contribut
ed marveloualy to our growth. We
are every ready to our every

$763 less nothing as opera--1 support to the continued progress
tors labor earning tor Thehn the building of the great West
figures were compiled at the Unl-- I empire, and extend our
verstty of

who

One cost
That

been here.
4.600

.organiza

Mor

business,

state

have

only
man.

staff
plus

who have
plan.

first

sales
plus

of

most
of

other

west

past
been

hundreds

give
than

1932.

what

greetings and best wishes to the
hundreds now m attendanceat the
annual meetteng of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commirce.

i

Modern Shoe Repair
bhop Installs New
Type Of Equipment

The Modern Shoe Repair Shop,
located at 310 Vest Th-r- d stre--t

is

L

A. O. Hall, proprietor, announces
Installation of the latestshoe lr

machinery to It equipment.
The new machine Is called the
Landls Lock-Stitc- h McKay Sewer,
and la specially designedfor sew
ing ladles' shoes.

Mr. Hall Is anxious for the public
to call at his .shop and; Inspect the
new machine,which Is now in use
InaddJtlon to this pew piece of
equipment, a complete dyeing ap
paratus has been added In the shoe
shop, which enables tho workmen
to dye shoes In any color desired.
Wide ranges In coloring material
affords' this, shop opportunity to
give It customer any color want
ed, to match, wearing apparel.

i
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Painter left

Saturday for Rosebud,where they
win spend the summer with their
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Green.

i
mgrims Won Their Fight

AUSTIN, Texas (UP) When the
Texas legislature proposed cuts
aggregating 41 per cent in the ap--

800 Main

E. J.Mary, Supt.

(f

than a thousand farm resident
came to the capital and won a
continuation of the college exten
sion work In farm demonstrations
and homeeconomics. Many farm
women were In the group. "We
paid for the trip by selling canned
goods," they toia me legislators.

Charlotte, North Caiultia,
be spent a few day wHtt
EMwfn Unuvnn. Mil all S

a meeting of lie board. 4,
lion of the Methodist
church, South, held at
Tenn.
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I Haaam . In China ugly mask ere .frI fnj ISK v u,ta bY children at certain.' "J" ?iI flr times to ward off the dletyXj.B;; ,I lIPBLttJ.eiel ' smallpox. This dlety !?. A'I ?SSPJ3S believed to affect only the ! 3
,
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I SKlBBBBBBak: pretty children. This belief - I
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GREETINGS
TO Visitors Attending

West TexasChamberof Commerce

Convention

Big Spring

..,..

(f

Mayll.12,13

Rix FuneralHome
AMBULANCE SERVICE

C0SDEN OIL CO.

Wishes The

Big

- .

WestTexas
Chamber of Commerce

i

A
SuccessfulConvention

Big
In

Spring

Sprihg
Mayll,i2,i3,
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DflRLinG Tooi
Beaix notetoday

MONICA O'DABK, JO and
beftuMfBl, 1Ih lore with DAN
CARDIGAN, onn of I he town's
rtcH i'io't men. At a loci:!
dancing place mIiip ha has
(m with Dan the mrets her
friend, Sandra lawrencr, with a
hamhowrt and mysterious new-earne-r,

niAVtAA. EUSTACE.
Sandra taunedlatelr takea
charge nf Dan, nnd Monica, hurt,

Mews Charles to escort her

X9W OO OK WITH TIIK STORY

CHAPTER. IV
The days draeccd on. Monnle

had not dreamed there could be
pain like this. To know Dan was
la the same town and not to see
him was sheertorture. May proved
to he a month drenchsd In sweet-ner-s.

lilac scent IMcd Iho air,
forsvthla hlazed In every dooryard,
the night were moon-li-t, soft and
still.

Still no Dan. She did not even
him at the wheel of the Toad

star, skimming along the roads.
At home the1 family forbore to ask
questions Kay was caught up in
a whirl it hlch school acuviues.
BUI came and went, ate his incals
moodily, and slipped back to the
garage, Monnle came out of h'r
own dazeof misery to reallzo thero
was something d"finitely wrong In
Bill's sphere. He was more silent
moro dour than usual. Poor bill-

It was hnvlntr to work too hard
and too early that had weighed
him down so that,at 22, he seemed
Tears older.

And their mother Monnle had
twlnees of worry about htr, too
She seemed cheerfulas always but
her step was slower, flhe sighed
deeply nnd quietly when shs
thought no one was about. AH the
O'Dnres seemed to bo drifting.
What was It all aboutT Why did
other people have good times,
bright, happy homes while the
young O'Dares must carry this
haaw burden?

At this point In her reflections,
JTonnle always shook herteir vig-
orously. Tbls is lionscns"'," she
would .remind herself. "Aren't wo
all writ and strong? Haven't I a
Job and a roof over my head and

and good friends?"
Sro wna orgulnor with herself

thus ono day, hurrying home for
lunch, when sho ran straight Into
the arm? of a tall man.

"is-o- h. I beg your pardon!" All
.scarlet, tips, flashing amber eyes,
she ctared up at him.

--Quite itjl right" Charles
tare'sdeepvoice reasvrcdher. "I
ttnan't on the right tide of the
rott, cither."

" They laughed together and Hon-nle'- s

heatt lightened. It was good
to Hugh with someone. Shehadn't
for days.

'"Xlnd ir I turn about end go
ytmr way?" Eustace Wanted to
know. Tm Just barring about for

KEEPS YOUR'

iiidiIxMfwIv,E.J,-$,A,y!sliff- i

Ste's Actress.
WOIIIZOSTAIi
1 Sailor..
C Commenced,

IS Solitary,
13 Flf urejof

speech.
lllndlan.
15 Crowd!
ICTa accomplish.
II Cry of

laughter.
IS Second noto

in scale.
20 South Ameri-

ca (abbr.).
M

li UVimw uumu .
llmu.

i
P"'- - . . UCaroet

I STbln
stuff.

28 Pigeons.
2 Beret,

,32 Symbol a
- clan,

i St To afflrra.
por-

tion the
soil.

3 Network,
3 Door rug.
IS Old wagon

track

snake,
47 night
4S
SO Derby.
S3 To aid.
E4 Bard.
ES Pertaining to

poles.
57 To harvest
SS

lWho Is the

tamnBEL

How tall he was and yes how
distinguished looking! It was odd
the didn't think him better looking
than Dan but shi didn't He war
nice Another girl,, fancy free,
might havo found him much more
than that but at the moment Mon- -

hle'a heart was wholly engaged.
3fce was insulated against the
charms ofevery man la the world
except Dan Cardigan.

'I've been wondering why I
didn't eea you around,town," Eus
tace began, suiting his long step

hers.

Monnle smiled. Tva been hero
All this time."

3hn eouM patch Iho vcentof rood
leather and Vlrtn'a tobaccoas h:
opened a pouch and fluffed h's
nine. Shestonnedto watch him da
It Funnv h liked nun to
smokea pipe Dan plways rmked
clgarcta. One after he other. Ner-
vously. She shook hertelf. What
a fool she was always harklwj
bank to Dan!

The rrnn rlanced down at her
shrewdly. "You are looking rather
pale," he observed. "Are they
worklnr you too hard?"

Monnle. shook hr head. "It's
snrlng I guess. Maybe I need a
change"

'Tills Is a grand town to se
snrlng In" sa'd Charles Eustace.
"This tlms last

IT stoprcd abruptly. Monnle
looked up at h'm Innorcntlv to dis-
cover he was verv while. She had
a eolation of keen dltrcss.

'Never mind." he flihed brief
IV. "I was in France. It was beau
tiful there, but this Is more peace
ful. One can can be at home
here"

Thero was. obvloinly, eomelhlng
too painful for him to speakabout
The two walked on In companion
able silence.

I cay," ho went on after a few
moments, 'I've beenwondering If I
couldnt persuadevou to coral u
to my place for dinner one nlh
soon. Perhaps your mother and
that young sister of vours. I'd ask
a few other people. Wo could have
a sort of picnic. My boy. Kong, 1

a wizard nt fried chicken."
"That would ba lovely," Monnle

Raid "We'd like to come."
"Would you really?" There waa

something very boyish In the way
he niked that

Of couroe." She could jmlle at
this be friendly and gtac'ous
wl'h him, because she wann't In
lovo with h'm Oh. how tlupld wa
love' It made you ntlff n--d awk-
ward and unsure of yourself.

"Spiendld. How about Thursday
nluhl. then'"

Shesaid would be fine
He would pick them up. About

Monnle felt definitely
cheered. That was something
look iorward to, at any rate. Life
had beenso dull lately. And mother
would love It

an
Answer to Previous 1'uzxlo

SuOWSSLi
sipiM pMT ceMrPjIns
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Jllgi Bunny t

SS'ftt-.-- Afternoon

primped

(abbr.).

uxctclse,'

year"

lady In the

3

3 J
4 Within.
5 Nulllltes.
7 allure.
S nallroad.
9 Male cat.

Series ot

fftaiion

Thursday

TASTE FRESH

SlysEr4E.N

picture?

tween 10 and
12 bushels.

19 Mistake,
21 Headed plrt.
2J Paired for

breeding.
25 New

between the
same parties.

27 Character
associated
lady In the
picture.

29 Slash.
30 Form of "be."
31 To
JMT0
35 Ocean.

21 Variety of Ji if""' ? H?t Singing voice. To hasten.
Sv.ii labor.). ,0Tree havingEggs of llshes. wood.

4SVenomous

of

St.Prganlc
of

Mineral.

Interventions.
VERTICAL

to

to

To

10

tough
43noutlne ot

study.
44 Destitute ot

scalp
45
49 To rot flax.

events, ot cpl-C- Garden toot
cal Importance. SI Japanesefish.

11 Anything S3 Lion,
causing E4 3.14K.

SS Postmeridian.
17 MaasUTBof , 66 Sun god.

capacity De' SSPosfscrlp

She ran in. full of her adventure.
"Mother! Where are you? Where's
every body!"

nilence greetedher. The kitchen

Hnnrlnir An thi cutis and MticerS.
Tho stovewas unllghted,

Monnlo .ran upsufrs, catching
her foot for the thousandth time
on the stairs.

But there .was.no one In the
shabby front bedrojra with the
looped while curtains, so carefully
darned.Her mother's bed, Immacu-
lately white, her dresser peat and
tidy, all silently testified to the late
occupancyof the owner.

Monnle erew frightened. Perhaps
mother had become 111, had fainted
In the With fast beat--
'ng heartsheturned the knob. But
that too, was silent empty.

It was not like mother to eo off
without leaving img word. What
on earth could have happened?
With a feeling of nervousness.
Monnle put the kettle on to boll,
measuredtea Into the cracked blue
and white pot and sliced some
bread for toast She had to bi
aik at the store within the hour.

Thesepreparationshgun, shehur
ried to the phone. She wouldcall
Bltl at the gnrnge. He might be
ah'e to soW the mystery.

Heimi jiay I speak to Bin.
please'"

Mr. Hiirlnelt's' voice, rumbllnc,
Intimidating, answered."Bill? Bl'l'a
not here."

Her hevt began to rnce faster.
"When will he be back, do you
Know 7

The voice soundedsardonic now.
"Couldn't say. I'm sure."

Den,rotc!y Monnle tald, "Mr.
Harnett this Is Bill i sister Mon-
ica O'Dare. Is anything wrong"

There wns an Initant's pause
long enough for Monnle to ha- -

separately ana tiiunriiv. the h's- -
Ing of tho kettle, the t'ckfng of the
clock, and the thump-thumn-th-

of her own unruly heart Then
the man at the other end of the
wire said with Infinite deliberation
"wronr enough,mlsj. There'sbeen
ome trouble here and B'll's gone
long to the station with Officer

Oarvan,
'Trouble?" She almost screamed

the word. "What sort of trouble?
But the wire clicked. The con.

nectlrn was broken She put th
receiver back on the hook and
went back to the kitchen. She

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

if Ibu V.aUT YOUR
HERNCU6 tCMDOWH tn 3UT
A C AAlXfteY
IK VWKLO, f TOU W11.1 ON '

MTHI? &lP.jniJTNI

50W4"T OO HcAU
BRWK'WiWN 'N tk rrniwi ;

toaster, noting dully that the two
thin slices she had cut wero smol
dering blackly behind the wires.
Then fihe put on her hat and wan-
deredout nto ttn Shehadn't
the IJast Ideawhere shewas going
or what she was to do. Except
that BUI was In trouble and her
mother, wherever she was, needed
her.

The police ttatiotf. Monnle had
never been Inside It before, In all
her life in and her heart
quailed now at the prospect of en
tering its dour portait. ghe squared
her shoulders and. marched

There was,a big, blue-coate-d man
at the oaken desk lust inside the
door He lifted an inquiring eye
brow at her. , r . '

"Is Is pfflcer Oarvan In?"
"No, ma'am..
She knew most of tho policemen

In BelvediVe by. sight but this man
a stranger to her. Tm Monica

OTJare. Someone I mean I was
told I would find my brother
here "

She knew her face waa blazing
and she could hardly speak above
a whisper.

"Oh, them!" The man Jerked his
thumb In the direction of a door
uist behind him. '"You can go In
there If you want to soe the young
feller."

Somehow her lagging feet car
ried her ecrossthe room, somehow
her fingers turned the knob. She

herself ffr thi Just
lnlde Bill sat looking dark and
anarry. Three men were with lm
talking and gesticulating. And
Monica's mother, twisting her
handkerchief.

At the sight of the latter, Mon
wings.

was khe for, If not to brlnf
mother strength and courage?

Whatever had happened,her moth-
er was to suffer. Monica made
her step and her voice cheer
ful.

"What's happened,"she In
a clear voice.

The biggest man, one
loud voice, turnd stare at

her. "Matter enough!" he an
nouncedbelligerently. youn"
man's under arrest ore you?"

(To Be Continued)

SCOTCnFOURSOMES

All women who want to play In
Scotch foursomes toe at the

stared for an Instant ?t steam--1 Country are to be at
Ing kettle before to turhthe club In to start playing
off Ihe gas. She detached by 1:30.

Ttf OPUJKJM

lot
miVrVr
KIWY SHACKS

HtKVOUO

street

in.

was

braced ordeal

to

BOOKS

(OOtmWOBD PROM f 0K l

caln't cook cracklln's hard
crunchy, 'causedey plumps,an'
sinks.

An' soaks dese'fla lard ,,
An' whin de wedder freezin',
Whin de change to a half)
Watch yo springing heifer,
'Causeshe sho't' bring a calf.

whin you' sea de new moon

E sav lt'neber fall
Look.cross yb' lef ban'shoutdah,
An' you 'got luck by de tall.'

;i

The title poem. "Walk. God's
Chlllun." Is ao unusual and auota.
ble that of course Mrs, Weathers
liked it", Bo" will everybody else.
Hera it u:
ChlUun uv de due. dars a wide

roadleadin" '
Down to de city, wld all Its sin:
Yo got no cyah to do no speedth';
Yo' got no waggtn t' trabel In.
Walk, Ood's chlUen, keep on

din' '
Beatin' dedue' and bearln' de
Down to da city ex wicked ex

Sodom;
Walk, Ood's Chlllun, one one.

Chlllun uv want yo' bres'
Pantln'wld heat an' ploddln' along.
Walk to de city, yo' grlevln';
Paddln' da dus" gwlnta make yo

, strog.
Pack yo' load, 'cause yo ain't got

nuffln;
Tote yo' vlttles, wah yo clo'cs.

lea's own terror took What Head to de win' yo' wide nose
here

her

not
firm

asked

the
the

"This
Who

the
the Club asked

time
the

Yo
An

moon

But.

sun,

anuffln'.
Pattln' ds dua'between yo' toes.

Down by de rail dars a white hoss.
waltln',

Champln' de bits an' pawln' de
groun';

Toll ride ober de hostsob satan.
Walk, Ood's chlllun, walk Into

town.

Mrs. Arthur Henderson,Mrs. B
LaBajer, Mrs. Dan Greenwoodand
Miss Nlta Allen have returned
from a several days' trip In El
Paso.While there they visited Mrs
Frank Moss, formerly of Big
Spring. They also visited In Juarez
where they saw a big rodeo per
formance. At Fort Bliss ihey visit-
ed Miss Allen's brother, Charles

and nephew.Bob Luton

w
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Wf AyhshdColorful Figure te EaHu-Dti-y Big,Spring
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' JErfglishman'sResidence
ijlere AsKanchmanTopic

Of Qricagoan'sArticle
. ' Original 'Copies Of NewspaperArticles Review Life

c - And DeathHere Of DashingForeigner
Who BecamePopular Citizen

' OfceJof the moit Interesting tales
eenected with Howard County
centers around the Earl of Ayles-Or- e

an English nobleman who
cameto Big Spring In the 80'a and
lived on a ranch north of town un
til he died. ,

Mr C M Gray haa given the
Herald two clippings that give the
story of this nobleman's life hereIn
detail. The first of them was writ-te- a

by a, special correspondentIn
Big Spring of Chicago Inter-Ocea-

at newspaperno longer In exlstance.
This specialcorrespondentevident-
ly slopped,off In Big Sprlnjr and
picked up the details from citizens
here. Be wrote the story under a
Big Sprlnedate line, as follows

"Big Springs,Texas,January 30
People who, read the foreign dis-
patches and keep posted about
what ' going on across the sea
have doubtless not forgotten the
.Aylesford scandal, which raised
such a commotion In England not
long ago, and will be Interested to
know that the notorious Earl Is
just now trying to hide himself In
Texas. I do not mean that ha Is a
fugitive from Justice, or anything
of that sort, but after a career that
was brief, brilliant, and disastrous,
ha la now seeklt ho seclusionthat
a ranch In Texlu' grants.
If one were looking for an earl

ha would scarcely expect to find
him cm lb Staked Plains, and It
would usually be considered folly
to seek among the cowboys for a
lord of high degree,' but aa the
saan la "Happy Thoughts' observes,
'It la always the unexpectedthings
that surprise one.'

"The Earl haa been seen here
since last August, and the people
have becomequite well acquainted
with him. He adapts himeeu
lrv to the modes of life and the
manners and customs of the peo--

and says that he proposesto
Sle, here permanently, but the In-

dications and his Inclinations are
all the other way.

Who The Earl U
"The Earl of Aylesford Is an old

title, and hae been worn by many
able and famous men. It waa first
bestowedUpon HeneageFinch, one
of the greatest Jurists England has
ever known, and his descendants.

MVtJ until the present generation, nave
elrteetfllUtlngulshed learning
and eloquence. It supposed

. thallhe,rrcsent Earl would, follow
In "the footsteps ofhis Illustrious
progenitors, and he took high Hon

at Cambridge, but people say?,u.'rii .rfSH&iSKES-- . Jrs. :--
It Is not-we- ll for a young man

to have an Income of a couple of
million dollars until he has earned
It So. Insteadof gaining a reputa
tlon as an advocate or a states--

- man. seventh Heneage Finch
permitted the world to talk about
him as the greatest spendthrift In
Europe.

" He was bom In 1849, and came
to his title and estate which are

r,

for
was

for

among the largest and moat pro-- "

ductlve In Great Britain, before he
waa of age. At 23 he married

" Edith, the daughter of Colonel
, Peers Williams, M. P, of Temple

Court. Berks. England, and hadby
her two daughters, Hilda Gwendo
lyn andAlexandra Minna, to whom
the Princessof Wales stoodaa god--

' mother. The marriage waa consid-
ered an advantageousone on both

. sides,for the groom had rank and
wealth, was recognizedas a future

' - leader In society and politics, and
the.bride was one of the loveliest
women In Europe, famous at four
courts for her beauty and attrac
tions.

The Chum of a Prlnoe
"The Prince of Wales had been

.charged with the responsibility of
ruining Aylesford, and may have

j had muchto do with It for he took
PL? i' . tteayoungEarl Into his most Inti

mate companionship andmade him
a chum and a comrade In the wild.
orgies that made the people of

., England so distrustful of their fu--

ture monarch. Ha was the con
stantcompanionof the Prince, and
tha adventures of the two men in
London and on the continent,would
be quits as wicked readlg aa the
memoir of GeorgeIV.

"When his Royal Highness made
his Journey to
India, he took Aylesford with him,
and together they did the Orient In
gorgeousstyle, and Very often now
the Earl tells the cowboys, as they

'"sit around the camptlre at night
the incidents of the tiger-hu- nt and
other enjoymentsof the royal tour.

"The Prince ceasedto .sow wild
oats, and settled down to compara

' live dAcillty, but the Earl kept up
the spree,until about a year agohe
found V himself ten mHllpn- - dollars
In debt, and defendant In "a very
disreputable divorce case. His

ovely--wl-fe had the sympathy of
everybody, Mid his creditors were
protected by tUe courts. The es-

tate, which waa entailed, was
nlaced In the hands of a conserva
tor for the benefit of his creditors,
and the Earl waa given an allow-
ance of 350.000 a year, with which
he came to America last summer
for rest end much, neededsrecup
eration.

"At New York he made the ac-

quaintance ofUr. Gould, who, at
tha Earl's requestsent Dr. Ennis,
the Land Commissionerof the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad, all over the
West with him, looking for a ranch.

We Lordship LocatesHere
"His Lordship found at Big

Sprlag Jast what he was hunting
for, und selected a tract of land,
twelve miles north of the village,
wherd'he commencedthe erection
of a ranch-hous- e' Jast August The

structure, a story and a half high,
merely comfortable, without any
Sign of luxury, convenience or
decoration. It only differs from
the ordinary ranch headquartersby
being plastered, and having the
walls hung with a pretty patterne1
paper of "chocolate and gilt.

"The location Is a fine one, hut
there are many Just as good and
still unoccupied north, south, and
west of this point. The Earl
bought 27.000 acres of. land, on
credit, but so far has no cattle.
They say, and by "they" I mean
the gossipsat Big Spring, that he
has not money enough to buy cat
tle, but will secure a herd aa soon
as his allowance lor 1884 is forth-
coming.

"When ha arrived here In Auorust
lastrhe deposited1(30.000 In cash at
the Big Spring bank, but this Is
very nearly exhausted. On the 2nd
of January last, he deposited,for
collection a draft for 350000 on his
solicitors In London, which Is sup-
posed to be his pocket money for
this year. He never speaks of his
private affairs and seldom hears
from England. The postmaster
told me that there had been but
half a dozen letters for the ranch
for a month or more, and they
came from St Louis.

"The Earl had not beenhere long
before two brothers arrived, de-
ment and Daniel, the former about
37 and the latter about 2L They
brought with them flva servants.
13 dobs, a coach,dog-ca-rt and au or
30 horses,besides a lot of mis
cellaneousbaggage for his lord'
ship's modest castle. Clement very
soon returned to England, but
Daniel remained on the ranch and
Is U11 there.

How The Earl Uvea
"The most Imposing and Impor-

tant feature of the residenceIs the
hall-wa- y which runs through the
center of the bouse,and la enter-
ed from each of the Ight or nine
rooms. It Is a formidable arsen-
al, and contains ona 'of the most
valuable private collectionsof guns
and hunting paraphernalia In the
United States. The walls ore cov
ered with rifles, short-gun-s, revol
vers, deringers, cartridge belts.
sours, came Dags, ana o.ner tro
cles of the samesort In bewildering
numbers,and "they say" It requir-
es the entire attention of one man
to keen them

"Opening off the nail are tne
living rooms, plainly out comiorc--

m

the

divans, no velvet hangings or tlg- -
n rugs, or ornaments what'

evr. and only beds ana cnairs
enough to supply the ordinary de
mands. Th,e dining room and table
service Is quite aa frugal, there be--
lngi.no plate or china, but ordinary
plated spoons, steel knives, and
Ironware crockery. The table-spre-

waa not damask, but oil-

cloth and thewindows had neither
curtains or blinds.

"In the kitchen there was a foreign-

-looking Individual surrounded
by a curious and uncommon-lookin- g

brass kettles and pots, but his vi-

ands did not have anything better
than the ordinary flor. although
they say the Earl 'Uvea like a lord.'
ordering all his supplies from St
Louis and receiving them by the
carload. . He shoots a great deal
of venison and a good many birds,
but the etcerteras are all Imported.

'The roost conspicuous thing
about the premises was a pile of
empty bottles as big as a hyatack
in the rear of his house, which
were inspectedas carefully as pos
sible with a view of determining
his lordship's tastes. There were
quite a number of ginger-al-e bot
tles and tnanv that had once held
apolonsrls. but champagne labels
were scarce, and If he used other
wines, he must have got them by
the cask. Theconsumption of beer
had been very large, but three-fourt-

of the pile were empty
whisky bottles, and we cameto the
conclusion that the Earl generally
preferred to take It straight and
that Is his reputation In the

lie was III the day .we visited the
ranch, so we did not set him, but
his brother, Dan, did the honors
of the establishment very grace
fully, and his hospitality was gen
ulne, for although the Earl Is not
fond of having strangers visit the
place and. prefers to remain un-
known and In retirement his
younger brother pines for more so-

ciety, and welcomes tho fsw guests
that wander that way with, great
cordiality and good cheer. We
learned' In town that his lordship
was subject to frequent attacks of
Illness which laid htm up for a day
or two, and they were not brought
bn by the excessiveuse of water
either.

"The house issurrounded by a
large born and a humber of dog-
kennels and outhouses,and about
two acres of land ate enclosedby
a high barbed-wir- e fence, to keep
tne dogs in ana the cattle out

"The Earl Is a tall, robust, fine
ly formed man of great physical
strength and endurance and a
handsome face. He Is fastidious
only about his food and dress,and
usually wears a suit of gray cordu
roy, wlththe most stunning neck
ties that the cowboys try their best
to imitate.

"When ho , first arrived he was
'guyed' a good deal by the natives
but took It so and
dropped so readily Into the cus
toms of the place that they soon

bouse la a plain unrelatedboard(declared him to be a 'boss fellow,

"tru, ?
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These secretaries of Chamber of
CommerceIn three of Big Spring'
near neighbor towns ore expected
to lead largo delegationsof visitors
to tho W.T.CCL convention here.
They are, top left, Wm. A. Wilson,
secretary of the Thames Chamber
of Commerce t top right, Faul T.
Vlckers, Midland Chamber of Com-
merce secretary, author of "Brain- -
norm on A (Sandstorm," in uus
Issue of The Herald, and bottom,
right, John Hendrlx, manager of
the Sweetwater Board of City De
velopment, last years host to tne
W.T.C.C, who baa contributed an.
article to this Issaeon the old-tim-e

ranch chuck wagon that Is of spe-
cial Interest to West Texas

and.hla popularity Is now unbound-
ed, particularly among the cowboys
whosecompanionshiphe seeks,and
In whose wild and reckless sports
ha joins' with ardor. Tha feminine
portion of tha community ha stu-
diously avoids, and all attempts to
draw htm Into society have failed.
He will not look at or speak to a
woman, but among the men folks
Is always a Jolly good fellow, fond
of a joke or a story, and generally
'standing treat' for the whole popu-latlo-

when he cornea to town.
An Amateur Cowboy

"The only people who ever go
to the ranch are stranerswho are
politely but dlgnlfledly received by
the Earl and cowboys who are al
ways cordially welcomed. With

them he lets himself out' aa It
were, and there Isn't a man of that
calling in the country for a hun-
dred miles around that doesn't
know his lordship Intimately and
considerhimself his best friend. He
rides with them along the lines,
hunts and shootswith them, shares
their camp-fir- e or cabins for days
at a time, does histurn at cooking,
and at night around the camp-fir- e

entertains them with his adven
tures In Europe and India, at royal
courts and In the Jungles.

"The cowboys are not much giv-
en to title, and are quite democra-
tic in their disposition. The Earl
of Aylesford and the Hon. Daniel
Finch, his brother, are entirely un-
known and unnamed by them, for.
disdaining and repudiating these
formalities of a higher civilization,
they have christened the former
'Judge' and the later The Kid.

"The Jcdge always cracks a
fresh bottle when a cowboy strike
his camp," said a sociable member
of that persuasion, he don't
stop on one neither, rve been to
the ranch, many a time, he con
tinued, 'to stay all night on' woke
In the morning to find the bottles
lyin' around as thick ss fleas on
goats, the boys two deep snorin'
like a mad buffalo, an' the Jedge
with a bottle In each hand over In
the corner.'

"There Is much to be saidto the
Earl'a with respect smile

cowboys, hand
confidence In most remarkable
manner. They will spill their blood
In his behalf readily he opens
his bottle for them, and many
gun has beenpulled by an Indlg- -

'cow-punch- fancied one turned
flection upon his lordship's charac-
ter or manners. He haa won their
devotion and allegiance and no
knight ever had more loyal le
gion. Only once has he met with
trouble during his residence here,
and that was when be tried to se-
parate couple of cowboys who
were fighting in Big Spring sa-

loon. His head caught 'blow that
waa Intended for one of the

and hewaa laid out sense
lesson the saloonfloor.

"Tha cowboys believe him when
he tells them that he likes
better than London and proposes
to stay here the rest of bis life.
but the citizensexpect that when
his debts are paid and the commo
tion his divorce case caused dies
down, he will return to his estates
In England."

This concludes the first article
about the Earl. The secondcllp-pll-

Is sequel to the tint and
tells the story of the death ofthe
Earl. It appearedin local paper,
nrobably The Pantograph It reads:

"The citizens of Big Spring are
called to mourn the death of one
of their number who haa an In-

teresting history, and one whom all
revered,and held in tha higher es-

teem. The Right the Earl of
Aylesford, (Heneage Finch), the
seventh of that title, departed this
life on the Januay13. 1883. at Us
residence,the Cosmopolitanhotel.
alter an illness or aDout two
weeks; he had been complaining
for sometime, but took to his bed
since Christmas day. In small
neatly furnished room. In our city,
this noted man breathed his last,
rather unexpectedly to his many
friends, and especially his con
fidential friends, the Rev, A. V.
Burnard. The Earl, though appar
ently an old man, was but In his
Mth year, but bis experiencesand

would cover the life pf
man of severity years,
"s"fcsewas FaaktegWa-Hall- .
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tha Aylesford D0 will --wish attend of

estate waa one of tha finest and
wealthiest In England. Ha trav-
eled with the Prince of Wales on
his tour of India, Russia and other
places,and bad had audiencewith
nearly all the crowned beads of
Europe. In his room could be seen
photographs of the royal person-
ages of most of the European
countries, and he took greatpleas-
ure In showing them.

"In 187 he entertained the
Prince of Wales andpartyat Pack-lngto- n

HalL The Prince of Wales
waa ona of his most intimate ac
quaintances.

"The Earl enjoyed the hunt: and
was fine shot and would have
Indulged In the sport constantly
but for broken limb, the result
of fall during the last trip to
England.

"He cameto this stateabout two
years since,and purchased ranch
on Wild Horse creek, about twelve
miles north of this place, and also
possessedhimself of considerable
property In the city. As an ener
getic citizen, he stoodin the front
rank, and was already ready to act
with any movement that would ad

the town's Interest His
brothers, Daniel and Clement left
nere last month for England. In
tending to return In the snrlnjr. and
the sad news reachedthem shortly
alter tneir arrival home.

"His anecdoteswere many and
amusing, and his extensive travels
and many experiences made him
always ready with an appropriate
story on any occasion. Rearedin
luxury Is strange thathe should
have become so attached to lit-
tle city, but no one was more sin
cere than heIn Its welfare.

"The heir to the title and, estate
Is the Hon, Charles Finch, his
brother.

"As to the character of theman,
could not bo surpassed;his man-

ners were polished and pleasing:
all were treated with the utmost
respectand the amount of repartee
possessedand dispensed by him
was remarkable; the most genial
and cheerful of men, he had the

credit In his association of everybody. A and
the and he haswon their a shake of the were always

a

as as
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ready for each andevery one. He
was called "Judge" and greet-
ing htm he would reply In the
most pleasing way, "How

generous and
nant at a re-- charitable, no was from

a

a

anta-
gonists

Hon.

to

pleasure

upon

your-
self?"

his door wanting. Here, as at
home, alt were welcomed to his
abode, and aa a host could not be
surpassedfor his grace In enter-
taining, and on Christmaa day he
was the merriest of a large party
that partook of the bountiful
spread on his table, and yet today
he Is dead his worldly life ended
and hisspirit passedto the beyond.

"Dr. Btandlford, the attending
physician,was a man In whom the
Earl had the utmost confidence:
no medicine could be taken except
from the hand of the doctor who
had been hisphysician and friend
for two years past The doctor de
voted his time to his patient, and
took a vital Interest In him. Dur-
ing Dr. Stanford's absence In
Fort Worth during the holidays
Dr. Utter was his attendantand did
everything In his power for the
comfort of tha Earl. Upon Dr,
Standlford'a return, he again took
charge and was falthtu' to the last

"William Benhams, the Earl
valet waa a constant watcher, and
a favorite; he was always ready
and willing to do anything for the
EarL

'A post rfibrUti examination was
made on Wednesday morning by
Drs. Stamford and Utter.

"Undertaker Ed C Smith, of Dal
las, came down on Thursday and
embalmedthe body and placedIt In

metalllo casket ready for ship
ment to England.

"The remains started to England
today In charge of the Rev. Mr.
Burnard, who was by
William Benham, the valet"

This concludes one of the most
remarkable eulogiesever printed In
a West Texaa paper. In SP'te of
all the things the
editor thought to say about the
town's most noted citizen after he
had passedon, there Is today only
one monument to his memory, a
street In the western part of Big
Spring misspelledla his honor, Ayi-for-

street

MidlandTo
SendCrowd

SecondDay
Motorcade HeadedBy

George JfaillippHs Be-
ring Organized.

A motorcade will be conducted
from Midland to the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceconvention
at Big Spring on Friday, May 12.

The Midland visit will be made
the secondday of the convention.
which Is always the biggest day.
The motorcade will leave Hotel
Scharbauerat 1:30 p. m. and mem-
bers may return that afternoon or
remain for the night meetings and
social events.

GeorgePhllllppus was appointed
by President M. C. Ulmer. of the
Chamber of Commerce as parade
marshal. Fhlllppus will head the
motorcade andwill guide it through
the streets of Big Spring while the
Mldlanders sound their auto horns.
The Chamber of Commerce will
furnish eachpersongoing from this
city with a hat band or a badgeto
advertise the city. Persons who
are willing either to take a car or
go are asked to begin handlngTn
their namea at the Chamber of
Commerceoffice at once, so they
can be provided with bands and
badges,which will be without cost

The Chamber of Cdmmercahas
about 30 of the Midland caps that
It will sell at cost price of 28 cents
each,
It la believed that nearly every--

Warwickshire, and to one day

our

Noblebearted,

accompanied

praiseworthy

the convention.About 12,000 people
are expected to be In Big Spring
Friday. If Mldlanl peoplewill at-
tend In abody It will help advertise
Midland and helpto put this city In
Una for asking for tha convention
at soma future date. Chamber of
Commerceofficials said Saturday.

Dallas and Fort Worth are send
ing special trains to the conven
tion on Friday anamany outer cit
ies larger and smaller.than Midland
are sending large delegations.

Ulmer and Phllppus said
that Midland should have at

least 600 peopleIn the motorcade.
Midland Reporter-Telegra-
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ELBOW
(CONTTiroxD rnoii paob t

to the following:
Mmes. Ches. Anderson, Bob As--

bury, Floyd Ashley, RossHill, Duke
Lipscomb, Dave Leatherwood,Jack
McKlnnon, B. W. Hague, Joe Mon
roe, Bamhill, Jack Hawkins.

At the next meeting, which will
be held at the school houseon
May 18, tha memberswill put to-
gether the quilt they havOleced.

SPRING
(coNnnrxm from faoc

and one-ha- lf times, oatmeal four
times, and chocolate cake four" "'times." '

Don't excludepotatoesfrom your
diet to retain that slim figure.

The Gardena Bank
A gardener describesher garden

as a bank, paying gold In the form
of Golden carrots and Golden
Bantam sweetcorn. Wo might also
term mustard and Swiss chard as
"greenbacks."

Cash From Irrigation
In and about Breckenridge,

acres of farm land terraced in
1032 and a start toward home Irri
gation systemsare the work of the
County Agent of Stophenscounty

An example of the value of the
Irrigation work Is the experience
of Joe Blackburn of Gunslght com
munity who Irrigated 16 acres of
trucks crops from a home-bui-lt

lake, and harvested 400 bushelsof
tomatoes; 600 bushels of potatoes
together with a large quantity or
peppers,peas,beans, beets,cucum-
bers, onions and other vegetables.
All last summer Mr. Blackburn
mado two trips a week to Breck-
enridge with vegetablesto sell. His
sales ran from $3 to 23 a trip.

Ornamental Cuttings
Small cuttings bed

for propagating cuttings from or-
namental plants are being Installed
In the years of Improvement dem
onstrators In 20 communities In
Collin county, announced Miss
Helen Dunlap, home demonstration

It
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CONOBESSMAN It E. THOMA- -
SON, above, of EI Paso, represent-
ing this, the sixteenth district has
sent his bestwishes to Big Spring
and the West Texas Chamber of
Commerceand expressedhis dis
appointment tnat duties in the capi-
tal will prevent his presenceat the
convention,

agent
The objtct Is to make It easy to

get neighborhood suppliesof desir-
able shrubs for beautifying farm
yards. In the past many cuttings
have died becauseof Ineffective
watering rystems; but by the use
nf home-mad- e concrete tile a

system can be Installed
for a bed 6x10 feet In size at the
cost Of 30 cents. Thr first one In
the county was built for Mrs.
George Moreland of Altoga com-
munity last fall. She was one of
17 women who began to beautify
her yard, last .year according to a
definite plan of landscaping.

i

TexansHope For
RoadFundsFrom

FederalProgram
HOUSTON Hope that Texaa

may share In the government's
publlo works program through al
lotment of some of these federal
funds for road-bulldl- la con-
tained In late advices from Wash-
ington, W. O. Hugglns, president
of the Texas Good Roads Associa
tion, said today.

"That President Roosevelt and
his administration would soon
come to recognizethe continuation.
even the Increase of highway con
struction, aa the most Important

h

part of a general publlo works
program, was really to bo expect-
ed," tha read leader sold.

"Very recently It has been
pressedupon the national admlnlsr
tratlon that diminished highway
construction would create a, new
unemployment situation for which
we are wholly Unprepared, Xt was
urged that on the other handIt is
the soundest of all expenditures
for publlo workt, and theonly one
of them which Is
In principle. be-

cause tha highways of the United
Statesare the only government en
terprise which Is paying Its own
way. They are doing that and
helping other things besides.

"It was but natural thai Texas
Should feel disappointment that It
could not be Included In the pro
gram for national parka end re
forestation of government lands.
It could not be becauseof the lack
of national parks In Texas, and
because In entering the Union,
Texasretained title to Its own pub-
llo lands.

"With determination and persis
tence,the Texas Good Roads Asso-
ciation and others InterestedIn the
highways and the unemployment
situation In Texas have urged
these facta upon our representa-
tives In Washington, and othersIn
authority there. Our efforts are
beginning to bear fruit

It Is too soon to know what

proprlatlon will take.
none has been made except to'Ing.

Bros Co.
LUMBER BUILDING SUPPLIES

SpriBg,

Attention
We Sew Your Shoes

' By The

Landis Lock-Stitc-h Method
LongerWear

Greater Comfort
AppearanceSame New

Visit the Modern ShoeRepair Shopandinspect
for yourself the of this new piece of
equipment, only recently installed.

SHOES DYED TO MATCH
YOUR DRESS

new dyeingequipmentis now in use,and
we areready to dye your shoesia any color
desired..

MODERN SHOEREPAIRSHOP
A. O. HALL, Prop.

110 BIg Spring

match dollars WKa 0t tatau tat
construction of federal ' MaMMM
traversing thojo statwev. IM nr
now limits the fcsWtatyielsttJMMHMt
hlchwavs to IS eaart eJLJMM

. - . - . .
Mflssaasfa ..najaaa, --;

has, at this time, th leaatesFfJilijr
federal quota. S wtsataaajr 1
the new highway isgaswajam saw t
In congress,we may fce swr taset .

those states whUh eV swt 'atowrt (a ;

their own highway trvrmmt,awe frf.m 1.IW1.M.M.. - " ' La
prepared and first tat te--
celve the benefited . tV

Aa proof. Judge Hwew ;pawtad fto recent statementsby the assis-
tant secretaryof agrtcHHu-r- that
stateswhich divert their own road-mon- ey

will be regardeC hi Wash
lngon as the least Bead of
federal help.

Boy Adjudged Ineompetei

Deputy Sheriff Bob Wolf Satur-
day took Willie Steadman, ad--
Judged mental Incompetent. t
Wichita Falls for confinement

VINCENT SCHOOL CLONES &'&
uufc vcjiuui session cnaeu

offer finishing a scheduled
term. Center wlH elese IU
doors this Friday.

Lost, Saturday, keysta car and
office In brown case. Reward for

form the new federal highway ap--l return to Mrs. Hennen,electors'of--

West

having

Friday

Heretofore, flee, second floorPetroleum build- -

We ExtendYou A Cordial

Invitation

To AttendThe

WestTexas

Chamberof Commerce

adv

Rockwell &
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2nd & Gregg Big Ttoum
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Ladies! I

Welcome To Big Spring--
Members and Visitors To
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WestTexasChamberof Commerce
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15th Annual

Convention
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town Ot rtATWl tKjfcUTH. Minn. (UP) MMrlii
BtWtD, Va, (Ur)-Ore- rlM Duluth WOnn 'MM .V'

WeM..(r-- M ar-- lose 'hoilrt jot' thlr'tlBe 'd pro
a-sr- rr anving wiui luucea nearly 21,ubu inicm

covered with mud.lelothlrit' for the RedCrossbetween
'Vrtai'tM mwI Was craped off pn November9 and March'23. accord--
Hco ftss4 the front plate did not ling Mr. A. C Schafer of the
Jlfce, wt lhrtir and both wen,!emergencyrelief committee. Over
seveayeanold. He was sentenced1140 women' organizations partlcl- -

to M stay. Ipated In the work.
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IN
SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
EatabMshctl 181)0

UNITED STATES
DEPOSITOUY

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"The Old Reliable"

West TexasChamber

of Commerce

Gibson Office Supply.
"Everything For Tho Off!" '

119 EastThird St. E. L, Gibson, Prop.
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II. H. 0
Fort And Other

To Be HeroFor ,

One of Texas' busiest men, and
one who loves West Texas

I going to take off from
work and visit Big Spring tor the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce convention this week.

Not that he doesnot visit Dig
Spring often; The fact Is he visits
here almost every month.

That is because thepride and
toy of all his numerous Interests
s his ranch which sets
In ten miles west of B!g Bprlng.

This gentleman is II. II. (Harry)
Wilkinson, president of the Conti-
nental Notional bank, Fort Worth.

Mr. Wilkinson he owned the
ranch In Howard and Martin coun.
ties 20 years. He has several sec
tions under cultivation m the "top
ranch.'" that Is the section ofhis
'and holding composing the north
portion, partly separated from the
remainder, on' which ranch

Is located.
Mr. Wilkinson's faith In West

Texas Is nt evtry turn
'.o the visitor ot the ranch. He
has 'spent sums on
various Six miles
from the ranchhouseIs one of the
largest bodies of fresh water In
this section. .He has built a con
crete spillway at one end of a hug
earthen dam. In the lake thou-
sands of game fish have rccentl"
been placed and In a few years it
will be a choice f'shlT place.

Creep Feeding
Creeps nre located at various

placesIn the pastures.Thesestruc-
tures are used for feeding the
cattle when grass Is scarce, which
Is far from the case at the pres-
ent time. Food may be placed in
them and no care Is needed for--

weeks. As It is eaten morefeci
drops Into troughs on each side of
tho creeps.

Every five or six weeks Mr. Wil-
kinson boards a train in Fort
Worth, sleeps through the trip to
Big Spring and is met early the
next morning at the station here
by his ranch 'boss," S. J. Flske.

In a few minutes they aro at the
ranch for a swell breakfast Mrs.
Flske has hot and ready for them.
From that time only Banker Wi

lkinson becomes plain Harry. H!s

Formal opening

'Homeof theSizzlingSteak'

Monday,May, 8--6 M.

iZssaw.

rVbii

THRJMG HWRALO.

GreatestSatisfaction Visiting

ffis largeRanchNear Spring
Prcdcnt

Banking

whole-hearted-ly

head-quirte-rs

exemplified

considerable
Improvements.

P.

MmanBids.,Westof Crawford Hotel

Will ServpHome-Mad-e

Cakeand Coffee

BeSureTo Attend OurFormal

Andrew Mgr.
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Opening Monday
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COURT CAFE

C. Prop.

"For Nearly Years"
have Texas
downs have severaltimes

when "everybody could, went
East" have them
back

Visit our threedrug
in SettlesHotel is the

'FINEST DRIJGSTORE IN WEST'
'And we want you to make yourself at
home.

PetroleumBuilding

It . '

Big

Wilklnion, National,
Imlituliont, .

Convention

the

We

Melitis, Yancey,

SettlesHotel

"Rolling More Than Thirty years"1

SPRING. TB3CA.t,

Coniiicnlo!
Worth,

stores

ConventionVisitor
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IL II. WILKINSON
Fort Worth

knock-abc- clo.hes on he started
with Flske oi a leisurely lob ove
the thousands of acres of lush
Trass lands. By Sunday evening
he not only has had a fine rest.
"ut has gotten a lot of aa Isiast o
out of looking over tho place, aaa
he sleens the sleepof a renu'arcow
hand, tired but fit. after a days
wor: as the taln bears him back
to Fort Worth.

S. J. Fl'ke, the ranr-- foreman, an

Englishman who shippeddirect-
ly from his native land to Sham-
rock, up along theeastern edge of
the Panhandle. He reaa a -- neip
wanted ad" In on English news--
naner 24 vcars ago. Anther Eng
lishman had go-- .e Into mnchlng ou'
hero and he wanted a man
"back heme" to work for h'm.
Flske sal'ed wl'hout delay and
went to work In Texas. A few
years there and he went with the

estate Interests near Wneo
In charge of its ranches. There
he stayed sixteen years, and dur-

ing that time married a girl a
ijrest Station, and bought a small
ranch for himself. He has been
with Mr. Wi'klnson about four
years and you need to talk with
him Just a few minutes to learn
that he thorough'y enjo-- s his re--
latlonshln with the owner.

When the visitor expressesad
miration of one of thi many mod
em Improvements ft the ranch
Flake's reply Is not "Yes, we have

pretty nice ee out here." I
Is "Yes, H. H. has a fine outfit
here."

Mr. Wilkinson heads the banl:
that his father. J. G. Wilkinson
founded In lfOT as the Continental
Bank and Trust company. The
elder Wilkinson, stl'l remarksbW
netlire for h's years. he?d--d the
bank until 19!0, when he ed

chairman of the bo-r-d. and
his son succeededh'm ps presi-

dent. Tho youngerWilkinson, now
43, has been actlve?v engaged in
the banking busl'esssince 1910.

Besides the Continental Natlona'
of Fort Worth he is president of
the Cont'ner.tal State, Beckvllls;
Continental State, Crowley; Conti-
nental State,Orosb-c- k;

State, Ounter; Continental State,
rising Star; lal State,
Toler: First State, Big Sandy;
First State Ban't of Polytechnic,
Fort Worth, and the First National
Bank of Hamlin.

INDIAN l'ESTLE UNEAUTIIKD
BEND, Ore. (UP) Twelve years

ago when plowing In a meadow
near here M. W. Knlckjrbocker un-

earthedan Indian mortar, the moil
perfect ever seen In this ne ghbor-hoo-

The other day, while plow-ln- g

the field again for the first
time In 12 years, he unearthed the
pestle, In almost identically th-sa-

place. Many Indian mortar?
are found in this part of the state
though few of them aro unbroken.
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ToBeBiiilt
In WestTexas

Senator Writes Site Will
Be On Mount, Locke,

In Davis Range
PECOS Apparently, one ot the

world's largest ' astronomical ob-
servatories is to be located vflthln
73 miles ot Pecos.

A letter from SenatorKen Regan
(o tho Enterprise this Veek con-
veys the information that the Mo--
Donald-endowe- d Laboratory for
the University of Texas will be lo
cated In the Davis mountains, on
what Is known as Mount Locke,
north Of Fort Davis.

Tha state highway .nmtsslon,
at Its meeting ot last week, au-
thorized the construction of a mile
and a ha.lt of .spur road from the
Davis mountain scenicdrive to the
site of the, laboratory. This high
way, which will extend up a slope
8.800 feet hlah. will be the highest
toad In the Texas highway system
and mark a new "peak, for the
state highway departt-en-t.

In Senator Regans ltter. he
said that there was a fund ot
$375,000 for building and equlp-tn-g

the. observatory, under the
original bequest together with a
maintenance fund of $10,000

In addition the University ot
Chicago Is expectedto ."urnlsh the
personnel for operation of the lab
oratory at a cost ot $30,000 yearly.

ine telescope,on which work
has already started, will measure
80 inches in diameter and will be
the second largest In the world
Four scientists and their families

"
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-

'' '

i

'

the

will be at the ..,,. mn from. -- . - - -tllA
of the favorable

conditions in this section and , ol.r.L ".:.'
the of the t nervatory --7j iui..rfav
kind in the . . fselectedas the "
It. nf h. ni,..rv.tnn e tT0 throughout

JT iC known generally asa deed for 200 on trip the,, J has themountain the by
urs. violet Locke Mclvor of Con
cord, N. H, of tha
of Q. S. Locke, who was an old
time resident of the moun
tain country.

The hill finally chosen was ori
ginally known as Flat Top moun
tain. It is on the U. and

of Jeff county and ad
the Fowlkes property,

nas been mentioned as a Dosslble
state park site. It Is up the sidesof
Mount that the

mil road Its way.
Mount is 6,800 feet

1,800 feet higher than the moun
tain on the Lick
is

E. C. In
Town For

Bishop arrived In Blr
Spring from Amarlllo Saturday
evening.

He has come to Muiy'c
Episcopal Big Serine, to
confer the of Conf rotation,
or Laying on of Hands upon those
that are Baptized, and come to

of 'This Is in continuance ot the
custom of the first Apostles, said
Rev. W. IL Martin, vicar, and the
authority for It is In th
eighth chapter of the Acti of the
Apostles, as follows: "When the
apostles were at Jerusalem
heard that Samaria had received
the word of God, sent
tnem Peter and who when
they were come praved fo- -
them, that they might receive th
Holy for as yet he was fa
len upon none of only they
were baptized In the name of the
Lord Then laid they their

on and they received
the Ghost"-

Since the earliest Episco-
pal bishops have had sola author-
ity to this ordt-- r and to
receive the bo-'- of
the Episcopal church.

The services will at 10:43.

ESCAPED
ALBANY. Ore. Sherlfi

Herbert Shelton Is much rel'eved.
In the course ot Ills he was
required to attach
eggs were nearly ready to
hatch, and he had visions ot hav
ing to brood, and otherwise
care for 30,600 delicate tur

But before the hatching
iiariea ine owner or the eggs
satisfied a judgment against him.
ind Sheriff Sheltonwas free of re

i I

Watch Repair Jeweler
Now Located
119'E.

Across from Douglass
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DIL R. WOOD

Refraction Specialist
S03 Petroleum Ih. Ml
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T. 8. CUHRIE. executive
of State Nation-

al nig Spring, was the
active headof the threelocal
who sent personal letters to bank-
ers of West urging that they

the West Texas Chamberof
Commerceconvention to take

of the program features of
special Interest to that

PecosSending
Delegation
FirstMorning, Standard Servic-e-

C. Of C. Tlicro Points Out
Of Tills

Year's
TJIMVlt! nr

located permanenUy p.CM ...
On account clMP.cled.to ""l" LTSSiJSl

matlc ". "' l" v,;
altitude Itl,""","

entire world. .C..rt. vt.ltnr.Locke was "i!";. Tki.
K....... domain;

"West Texas'acres before ofgiven University

executor estate

Davis

Up Down
ranch Davis
joins which

Locke preclpltlous
fowixes wends

Locke high,

which observatory
siiuaiea.

Bishop Seaman
Confirmation

Seaman

Saint
church.
Order

Tears Discretion.

found

which

they unto
John;
down,

Ghost:
them:

Jesus.
hands them,

Holy
times

confer
applicants Irto

begin

UNWANTED TASK
(UP)

duties
30.R00 turkev

which

feed,
baby

keys.

sponsibility.

OmarPitman

Third

Pleasure
AMOS
Optometrist

Wdr.

and

Coffee

Practice
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above,

bank, among
banks

Texas
attend

profession.

On

Of

Nearness
Mcclinu

thlrtv

Mount great

Hotel

one gath
erings been held so close to Pecos;
never such an opportunity to at-
tend at such a low ost

Many Items of consuming inter
est to Pecos have been placed on
the convention program. Outstand
ing speakers,headed by former
governor J. E. Ferguson ai d At-

torney General James V. Allred,
are listed for the three dayj of the
convention.

The Pecos Chamber of Com-
merce is taking the lead In plan-
ning for a big delegation ' the
-- essIOn. A room will be bngageuIn
the name ot the chamber of com
merce at a Big Spring ho:el for

.
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RemarkableNew Invention
Makes SafestTire Ever Built
3 Times Safer from Blow-out- s

NO EXTRA COST TO PUBLIC

IEN tho speedometer reads 40.
50, GO tho heat inside vour tin

becomesterrific A blister starts. . . gets
bigger and bigger . . . Until DANG! A
blow-o-ut I And you'ro headedfor trouble.

Now, to protectyou from blow-out-s,

every Goodrich Safety Silvertown has the
amazingnew Lifo-Sav- Golden Ply that
resists heat. Fabric and rubber don't
Mparato . . . thus blisters don't form.
Biow-out- s aro prmyiled by overcoming
their very camel

And' that isn't all. Goodrich Silver-tow- ns

havetho mostskid-resisti- tread.
Its squeegeedrying actiongives your car
extra road-gri- p, and reduces danger of
skidding to aminimum.

Letusput Goodrich Safety Silvertowns
on your car. Remember, they cost po
more than otherstandardmakes.
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DRUG STORE

ExtendsA Cordial Welcome

West Texas

ChamberOf Commerce

cVORIGINAL OUT-RAT- E DRUG S
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The

patrons bnnkmn't
lowered.

Directors and officers volaatar-U-y

put this demand upon them-

selves order that the Standard
Service not relaxed.
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WELCOME CONVENTIONERS!
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InterestRenewedIn
HugeCraterFormedBy

MeteorWestOf Odessa
BasisOf IndianLegend

yrintntlqrbirl' Arouses
Frcali Interest Among

Scientists

By RALril II. SHUFFLER, Jr
Of TlTe Odeaa News-Tim-e

When, only a 'few weeks ago, a
Riant' meteor flashed across the
Texai Panhandle ky one night, to
plump, with a deafening; roar Into
lorn yet undiscoveredpart of New
Mexico, much wa made of the
affelr In the dally pre of thU
region. Pedplewhs saw It wire
exched; many.were terrified. I

The sky, according to thoee who!
aw this awesome pad terrifying

phenomenon,wae lighted with a
brilliant blue light wild nnd mys-
terious, and yt brighter than day.
In this enlightened and sophisti-
cated age, when practically every
ptrson who saw the slowing body
flesh across the heaveni recojn'i:- -'

their breath and felt their heartsl
pounding (Ike as they i lene, conducts the W.T.O.C. "My
watched the Town" speaking contest

Think of the such a' '

epecacle wouldhavemadeon a slm- -
pie primitive people! Think of their ... .
terror, at seelno.a huge ball of.
name tearing mrougn me neavens
toward them, of their cringing
from the weird and to them Inex
plicable light! Imagine their hys--j
terla as the thing struck the earth
with a Jar and a crash that could
be felt and heard for miles!

Just such a meteor fell In West
Texas In the Indian days,according
to the scientists, and as proof of
the fact, we can easily visit the
prater made when It struck the
earth. In northern Ector county,
some ten miles west of Odessa
Coming up on the rim of the cra-
ter you get the Impressionat first
that It Is nothing more than a dry
tank bed, until you notice the

circumstancethat It Is appar-
ently on top of a small hill. As a
mitter of fact, both impressions

Illusions. The ground on which
mtleor struck was originally

flat,., like most of the
the

huge,-- : metal
truck 'the earth'it had much" 'the

name effect,,an though someone
had dropped!a' frock in a mud-pu-d

dle. Wherajthe body entered the
earth, naturally, a hole was made.
nnd around the sides, the earth

Jrhr'

ConductsContest

BSlllllllllVe 'OOaOon

lflEiV JI1B

lBtiilP
HIB III
KsfloKi JSS

'Impression
HllhdredSServing

bpdryrof'wMte-ho- t

was thrown 'back and up, to form Qultaque,A. Patterson.Qiillaque--a
rim some fifteen to twenty feet . L. Patterson, Qultsqus; G, 'iun-hlg-h.

The crater Itself covers an'ielt, Qultaque; II. It. Brown, a

of oyei- - ten acres, which will (verton; T. M. Nichols, Bllvirton:
you some Idea of the size of the " r whltelde3. tgilvrr'o-''roc- k"

which fell, and the force BROWN, Brownwood Elmer C.
with which drove the me-- Haynea, Carrie Reeves,
teor around three hundred feet be-- secretary-treasure-r; W. Dt Arm-lo- w

the surface of the ground.' rtrong, IL H. Hardin, Courtney
In Indian Days Grey; C. B. Paln.er. E. 8. Thomp--

From the calculations of the son. Chuck Bettlr. Jim Phillips.
scientists who have visited this, BURNET, Marble Falls Thos.
crater, It fell during the early In- - Darragh, chairman; C. M. Marra,
dlan dtys, when the Comanchdssecretary-treasure-r; E. C. Fowler,
were sole owners of the Plains, J. F. Montgomery.Jno. J. Faublon.
long before the first white mam CALLAHAN. Balrd-- J. II. Car--
began pushing In from the Ea.it
with their cattle. That these slm--
pie hunters would make muchof
such a spectacularoccurenceIs ob--

' blous, and that they should hand
the,story down from generation to
generation until It became one of
their favorite myths is natural.

The actual connection between
the meteor which fell In what is
now Ector county and any of the
Comanchelegends Is merely a mat-

,,

"'

ter of conjecture, yet one of their
favorite stories talliesso well with
what -- fl ne would imagine would 'be
a HV,S iuicinuwi u &iu (iv--
teor, that I in some quarters, at
least, acceptedas such. I

The old Comanche told a story,

came air, lee. F.
wlth a great sound, and which was
so huge and fierce that when It
landed it shook, the very earth and
laid the land desolate for miles
around. Fireflashed from Its eyes,
and Its Voice was like the very
voice of thunder. The sign ot the
Thunderblrd, which was painted on
me cum wnere me uomancne nau

liadcampfJ, and Is almost a common
" tnoai emDiem, snake,

.was probably originally an eagle,
Later, like many of their signs. It

or region.'
to pointings, there

tnany flint chipped
Into the. shape of
and these, too

In and regions.
Travel Slow

Although travelled
It I likely that

story of meteor a
West a

account, the' i seen
True, the account

by the Indian figures
of speech, after all, I find

description almost a true
any have had of
.. (CONTINUED PAOB II
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Members of Gtunty Helier Com--
mltteesr up through the West
Texas Chamber of Commerceand
charged with responsibility of dis-
tributing federal unemployment

fends follow:
ARMSTRONG, J. T.

Christian, chirmar; C D. Cald-vro'- l,

Secy-Trc-- s M D Hu?h' ,

8. P. Matthews, Hugh Doak, Tom
Collins

BAILEY, Mulenhoe R.L. Brown,
chairman; Jess Osborn, Secy-Tre-

; A. J. Gardner.
BAYLOIl, Seymour R L.

George, rhalrman; II. E. Nichols,
w---er- r 8 Plants, F

it rvi. w N. Hart.
iitjvnCO. Join, on Cllv Oorite

T. Bryan, chairman; Chas E.
Secy-Treas-.! O. Y. Fawcett, E. P.
Ross. .Lee.urown. 1

BREWSTER, Alpine aFerk-

feyT'chafrmahj A. F. Kublnsoit
aecy-ireas- .; u. w. unm si. -

31lsht, C D. Wood.
UrtlBCOE Amos Persons,chair

man. Qultnnue; Iran 1--. uain
"v.Trenn. Sllverton: Ori'n fUsr'

penter, chairman; B. L. Russell,
secretary-treasure-r; J Ham-

S. 8. C. E. Bray, O.
H. Clifton, Bob Norrell, Howard E.
Farmer, .

CARSON, Groom General com--

mltte:J. Knorp, chairman;
lit. F. Surratt, Secretary-treasure-r;

Roscoe E. Ross,White Deer; Sub--
committees: J. W. Knorpp, chalr--

'man. Dr. R. T. Foster, secretary--
'treasurer, T, D. Fields.

Panhandle R. F. Surratt, chair
man, J. O. Wadsworth, secretary,
M. L. Purvlne, treasurer.

White Deer R. E. Ross, chalr--
man, C. C. Enochs, secretary, Bob
McCoy, treasurer, J. Stubble--

T. A. Horn.

retary-treasure-r; J. C Tate, Henry
R. Stalcup, Ray G. Cowsert.

Childress E. B.
Ablngton, chairman;, Jerry

secretary-treasure-r; Chas.
Dorsey, J, D, Melton, J. Jl.
Leonard L. King, D. Warren, G, W.
Farmer, Carey, J. E. Baker, Loco,
A. L. Harp, Klrkland; Frank

'aiover. Tell
CLAY V. Lefevre, chairman;

T. Petro, secretary-treasure-r;

Jim PucketL F. O. Moore. T. II.

all of Robert Lee.
COLEMAN Leon L. Bhletd,

chairman; R. O. Holllngsworth.
treasurer; SamtUooper, secretary;
A'O, Newman,n."IL Jackson,
D. Strickland, Fred Turner,
Santa Anna.

Santa Anna, Sub Committee-F-red
W. Turner, chairman; J. T.

Garrett, secretary-treasure-r; C. A,
LWalker. J, Edd Bartlett.

uuuiinuawuiiTU-i-wn liurst,
chairman; Katherlne Boverle, sec
retary-treasure-r; u. B. Anderson,J,
D. Wilson, Lee O'Nsal.

COMANCHE Qarrell Black.
chairman, Comanche;L. F. Elklns,
secretary-treasure-r, Comanche; J,

of the Thunderblrd, a huge golden CASTRO, Dlmmltt A. M. h,

through the chairman; Thos. Bice, sec--

tne

becameconventionalized,until the 'Harrison,-- Byers; Dr. C. J. st

common thunderblrds ,rUl, Bcllevue;.Boyd Harvey, Petro--
wia'-niu- re

"
ms uvcrsiuiicu ciovrr 'la.

leave. COCIUXAN, Morton Henry Cox.
There are numbers of symbols chairman; Loyd R. Kennedy, aec-I-n

the cliff palntlugz along the edge retary-treasure-r; R. W. O'Neal, J.
of the plains, at the escarpmentL. Westerman,T, H. Keith,
generally referred to as the cap-- COKE, Bronte O. E. Gerron,
rock, In thl section. They have chairman; L. T. Youngblood, sec-be-en

traced along the escarp--, retary-treasure-r; Robert Kulerln,
went and are found even d$wn in B. F. Bridges, R. E. Cumble; Jess
the Big Bend ,on the cave walls of Craddock,B. X Baskln. G. C. Allen,
prcnisiono aweuings mat
In. addition the
are

the thunderblrd,
have been

found this other

new slowly
In tboser days, the

the then was
widely known In. Texas tho

ot ono which was
recently. Indian
was colored

but
their
a tK one In

ON
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set

re-

lief
Claude

Oeo--r

Crist,

W.
mom, Harvllle,

W.

W.
field.

CHILDRESS,
W.

Crews,

J.

Tom
W.

C.

all

We
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V rffBRpff

W. T. C. C.

R. Eanes, Comanche,W. P. Duck--
ett. Homer WUhelm, Comanche:
Frank Daniel, De Leon; E. H. Boul-
ter, De Leon; R. L. cott, De Leon.

Comanche, Car
roll Block, chairman; L. F. Elklns,
secretary-treasure-r; J, R, Eanes,
W .P. Duckett, Homer WUhelm.

De Leon F. T. Daniel, chairman,
R. L. Scott, secretary-treasure-r; Dr.
A. M. Allen, Jeff Tate, D. M. Phil-
lips, C. C. Henson,J. T. Edmond-so- n,

E. H. Boulter.
CONCHO, Eden M. B. McVay,

chairman; R. G. Armor, secretary--
treasurer; Jos. L. Daniel, O T. Lee,
E. L. Martin.
COOKE, Galnsvllle F. Morris, Jr.

chairman, ClaudeJones, secretray-treasurer-;'
B. F, Mitchell, F. X.

Schad, Geo. J. Carroll
COTTLE, Paducah John H. Da--,..I- - .u.tt...... r - i,t, tuauiuui, n. m. unuutu, see--

retary-treasure- J. L. Helm, G. T.
Wllll.m. o. n. Ttiv n m urn.

1,
Route

CORYELL, Gatesvllle Robt. W.
Burns, chairman; Fred Prewltt,
secretary-treasure-r; F. W. Straw,
C. E. Alvls, J. E. M. Duncan,

CRANE, Crane P. M, Duncan,
chairman; S. C. Harrell, secretary-treasure-r;

A. H. Plate, Jack Por-
ter, E. P. Pettis.

CROCKETT, Ozona Hugh
Childress, Jr, Chairman; Glenn
Rutledge, secretary-treasure-r; M.
M. Fulmer, J. 1L Meredith.

CROSBY J. Edd McLaughlin,
chairman, Ralls; W. Belts, seo--
retary-treasure-r, Ralls; P. a Ralls,
Ralls; R. L. Travis, Ralls; Wade
Cooper, Crosby tonj R. L.
Lorenzo. '

CULBERSON Carl Garner,
chairman. Van Horn; J, p.

secretary-treasure-r, Van Horn;
S. L. Field, Kent; J. T. Smith, Frl-Jol- e.

DALLAH, Dalhait Wm. J, Ca-
sey, chairman; W. E. Farwell, sec--
relsry-treasure-rl S. R.
John L. McCarty, A H. Heese,Ed
Bishop, IL L. Steel.

DAWSON, Lamesa E. Camer-
on, J, R. Lonrle. mrr.

j Wm. Wllaon, V.
ifc nogers, Lewis Reed,Robt. H.
Kirk, Dee Hull

DEAF SMITH, Hereford--S, P.
Rot'son, chairman; Cliff Eates, secreta-

ry-treasurer; Jess
John McLean, J. D. Buchanan,
Judge C. W. Humble.

DENTON, Denton Bala Wil-
liams, chairman; O. L. Fowler, sec-
retary; R. W. Bass, treasurer; Ab-ne- y

B. Ivey, L. A McDonald, J. N,
Ruasell. ,.

DICKENS, Spur D. L. Qranberrv
jchalrman; F. a. Collier, secretary............ n ii. i.

wnusi, Car--
lrawar, chairman; C. J. Douglass,

secretary-treasure-r; IL T. Burton,
Homer

EASTLAND J. X Spencer,
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My HofaeTown SpeakingConi
Official Convention Program

Fifteenth Annual Convention of the WestTexasChamberof Commerce
v Big Spring,Texas, May JL1, 12, 13, 1933

TinJRSlJAV, MAY 11
' "

XesldTSSotTiTooV0''010"-- nd ,ocM Chamber ot Commwc!
PrS5rf,mi1 SSI,0PWfW Comnte-Wllb- u"r C. Hawk, President; Spencer

' Walt,r D Clln' Bcond and D. A. Bah- -dera Mana
Electlon of District Directors.

IMS P. M. Adjournment of luncheon.
2:00 P. M, Publlo Works and Emergency Relief Group Conference Municipal Audi- -

0:00 P. of group conference. "EVENINO 1'KOGKAMS AT PLACES. INDICATED
7:30 My Home Towil. Contest-Fi- rst Methodist Church(One south of Crawford Hotel). ,
Z:!5 M- - Boxing Exhibition High School SUdJum-iNor- th part city.
8:00 M. West Tex Revue Court of Nations Musical Comedy Municipal Audi-

torium.
8.00 P. M. Meeting of Convention Work Committee.
8:30 P. Mr-Da- nce at each of following places; Settles Hotel, Crawford Hotel. Casino,and Albert Fisher Bulldlnr The latter Is an old fashioned square dance.

FRIDAY, MAY 12
'. MORNING SESSIONIN TID3 MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM8:30 A. M. General Sessionof the Convention.
Program featuring Hon. James E. Ferguson,former Governor of Texas; WilburC. Hawk, President West Texas Chamber of Commerce; Election of directors:
b.uslnCM e'on,.andreport of committees,and officials.

13.00 Noon Adjournment of morning session.
AFTERNOON SESSIONSAT rtACES INDICATED

12:15 P. M. Luncheon For:
West Texas Newspapermen and Chamber of CommerceSecretaries.Prbgram Chairman Max Bentley, Chairman Editorial Board. Crawford Hotel'Ballroom.

1:45 P. M. Adjournment of luncheon.
2:02 Jf-P- nM1 Expenditure Group Conference Municipal Auditorium.
2:22 S !dKe Tea for Visiting Ladies Big Spring Country Club.8:00 M, Adjournment of Group Conference.

KVEmNG PROGRAMS AT PLACES INDICATED7:30 P. My Home Town Speaking Contest First Methodist Church(one block south of Crawford Hotel).
I:52 Mr-20x-lnK Exhibition High School Stadium North part city.
5:22 Court of Nations' Revue Musical Comedy Municipal Auditorium.8:00 P. Convention Work Committee,
8:30 P. M. Dancesat each of the following places: Settles Hotel, Crawford Hotel.Casino, and Albert Fisher Building. The latter Is an old Xashlonel square dance.

SATURDAY, MAY 13
7:00 A. M. Breakfast Directors of West Texas Chamber of Commerce meeting forelection of officers Crawford Hotel Ballroom.

MORNING SESSION IN MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM8:30 A. M. General Convention Assembly.
Program featuring addressesof President BradfordKnapp of Texas Technological
College West Texas Tomorrow; Walter D. Cllne of Wichita Falls A New Con-
stitution for Texas; J. E. Woods. Teague Postal Savings Problems; Finals My
Home Town Contest; Award of Beautlflcatlon trophy; Recognitionof Outstand--

- )Jin rvl: Presentation of new officials; and selection of next convention city.P. M. Final Adjournment. "

The $1.00 Registration Fee Admits You To Every
EntertainmentFeature.There Are No OtherCharges!
- J.Jk..

MVMMMMMM.

SetsUp Relief Machinery In ScoresOf Counties

llngham,
2

Route C. A Brooks,lTterwHaj.on'
secretary-treasure-r.
chtt'n. Dublin;

G.

L.

Durham,

Lencas-te-r,

Beecrott,

C.
chairman;

A
B.

Stenford,

a

Mulkey.

1

P. Speaking

ofP.

P.

of

- .

cnairman. Cisco; w. E. Tyler, sec--
reiary-ireasure-r, lining star; J. T.
jciuoit, Ulsco; MHbum L. McCar--
ty, Eastland; W. D. Conway. Ran
ger, O. P. Newberry, Gorman; E. R.
Yarbrough, Carbon; A. KOuntxe,
Deademona.

ECTOR, Odessa Judge Henry E.
Webb, chairman; L. E. Johnson,
secretary-treasure-r; J. T. Long,
Robt. L. Vlckers, W. R. Rees,Hur-
ry H. Fly.

EDWARDS, Rocksprlng C. L.
Hufstedler, chairman; J. A. Miller,
secretary-treaeure-r; W. B. Hough,
Lon R. Smart. J. W. Rlchardsoi.
J. L. Balentlne.

EL PASO XV. L. Holiday,
chairman, E. IL Simon, secretary;
II. L. Blrney, Maurice Schwartz.
Hal Leonard, L. E. Saunders,H. O,
FmiL Frrt MMn n n xr wn'....

.
-, --. w hm

uams, Frank Fletcher
EARTH-Gen- eral committee. Wal- -

atepnenvme; Chas. Noblett, Sieph
envllla; Clint Klmbro, Thurber;
W. P. Hallmark, Dublin.

Dublin, R. S. Ves-
tal, chairman; Ray Franks, seore--

Walter Hamilton,
E. W, Harris, J. N. McDonald, V. C,
Burnett, J. & Little.

Stephenvtlle H. E. Breaeuer,
chairman, Ben D. McCollum, sec
retary-treasure-r; J. R. Mitchell, i
L. woue, J. w. Clement.

Thurber Bates Cox, chairman;
M. T. Merltt, secretary-treasure-r:

noy S. DeCordova.
FISHER. Robv Carl C. Wlls&n.

chairman; Mrs. L. McCrary, sec
retary-treasure-r; T. Xi. Carter, W.
J. Madden, J. C. Simpson, L. W.
Moore.

FLOYD W. Edd Brown, chair
man, Floydada; a W, Ros, ecre--

Arthur Barber,
Lockney, H. M. Bason, Lockney, O.
P. Rutledge,Floydada.

FOARD, Crowell N. J. Roberts,
chairman, L. A Andrews,

r; John S, Ray. Qeo.
spencer.

QAINE3, Seminole J, J. Kend-ric- k,

chairman; A. L. Duff, secre
r! J. W. Chllders, Guy

own, J. tU Mill.
GARZA Post Herbert Jones,

chairman, J. T. Head, secretary;
iro ie uucKwortn. treasurer: w.
8. Duckworth, O. W. Cpnnell. D. 9.
wuuams, ur. A. C. Surman.

GILLESPIE, Fredericksburg E.
H. Riley, chairman: Alfred Nr.
tenaorr, secretaryrtreasurerf H. A.
Rels, Hermen Usener, Jo Stein,a J. Dooley. 1

QRAY. Pamca--C. IL
chairman' W. A. Tlnltm... - " ,..-..,- -

HALE. Plalhvlew John T.nro.
chairman; Grady Shlpp, secretary-treasure-r;

A. Boyd. H. S. ill!-bur-

Mr Meade arlffln.
HALL, Memphis-- W. C. Dickey,

,"""' "" "; """ waiter u. treasurer; M. KBrown, Alex Sch-Le- e,

B. Jones. nelder. Jno. R. White.

Mfcr-- fc . i

chairman, Memphis; A. Hoff
man, secretary-treasure-r, Mem
pms; j. iL Vellance, Memphis; BJ
is. Davenport, Memphis: A. Gideon.
Memphis; J. II. need, Memphis; E.
v. urunay, iweiune; J, L. Derby.

Estellme; Dr. P. L. Vardy, Estel--
iine; u. a. itussell, Turkey; J. B.
McCarley. Turkey; J. A. Lacy, Tur--
aey; w. . xounsblood. Briee; W.
W. Williamson, Lakevlew.

HAMILTON-- Dr. A. O. Livings-
ton, chairman; H. W. Henderson,
secretary-treasure-r; Wm, Lem-mon- s,

E. D. Qrant, Mack Morgan,
it. r. Aioore.

JIANBFORD--J. XL Collant.
chairman; C. A Glbney, secreUry--
ucuurcr; n. l WHDanks, R. W.
iusnin, ii. A. Kichols.
HARDEMAN, Juanah F W Ken

nerly, chairman; Jan. McMurray,
ovrcuvy-treasure- r; w. o. Wallace,

S. N. Mitchell, Frank Hendrlx. R.
o. eea,ta. u. casKey,A. P. Pierce,
Oeo. Brewer, Quanah; J. Roy Quln-b-y,

G. A. Carlock, W M. Courley
Luther PotU, Joe H. Anderson,
Chllllcothe.

HARTLEY, Channmg R. A De--'. cnairman; Miss Belle Burns,
secretary-treasure-r: E. n. r.,,v. aI
J. Denman. '

HASKELL-- J. F. Kennedy, chair-
man; Emory Menefee. secretary--
..v.u.c,i vuurtney unt, Joe A.Jones,Cha. M. Conner, O. E. Pat--nm,

uuMurttuj, Canadian S. E.Allison, chairman; O. R Nolen. secreta-
ry-treasurer: 3. T. Ttrlmt. nna ,t. ... - : ""tiiXXSi Si."- - Mtue A. P.Llske.HOCKLEY - Frank L. Adam,chairman, Levelland; John M.
Doyle, treasurer, Levelland; Ed M.

". secretary, Anton.
wwu v.nuuury v. j,, cher-ry, chairman; Ben Eates.secretary,

treasurer;Judge Sam Cleveland,
Roy Simmons,Lapan; Preston Co
rona, Tour. ,

HOWARD' Big Spring E. V,
opence, chairman; C. T. Watson,

wcuair-ireasure- r; xu 11 DebenportflBhlne PhlllDa E. J. Mrv
HUDSPETH. Sierra Hl.nr.r?

C, Stapelton, chairman; Joel M.
VJiron, secretary-treasure-r- rin

iw. MCLure, A H. Kelley, E. C,
4UUIU.

HUTCHINSON. Boreer Wo
Carver, chairman; Geo. Cain, sec
retary-treasure-r: JS. E. Schneider.
Norman CoffeeT J. E. Early.
jilRJON, ilertzon J. E. Garrett,

chairman; Vester.T. Hughes,secre.
R. J. AtJilnson, D,

. iajior, iom AUIl, aqou Holm-rs-,
JUnty Llndley. ,

JACK. Jscksboro t. P, Oliver,
halrman; O. TerrlU Isbell. 'secre

HI . W. Isbell.
.
Kirk"-

tewan, l. A. spear.
JEFF DAVIS, Fort Dvl

juage . h. Fowlkes, chairman!
Pr. C. E. Eaton, secretary-treasure-r;

W. L. Kingston, B. B. McCutch.
eon, J. C. Duncan?Georea Newtnn.
B. F, Morris. Charlie Cenrlngv

t,.
rfsC1

JOHNSON, Oeburne General
Committee H. C. Custard, chair-
man; Miss Johnnie Gordon, secre
tary; w, . uorger, treasurer;
Chas. Dempwolf, W. A. Scott. J. D.
McDowell, Mr. Florence CL Floors.
Judge T, E. Darcy, Lee Steed.'
""""i " uraay wellmaker,
Grandvlew; J. T. Webster, J. a
Hoffman, Mr. M. DenrJ, J. Aurennan, D. N. Shropshire, Alvor-ad- o.

JONES General Commllli
J. K. Plttard, chairman, Anson; Aj. awenson, secretary-treasure-r,

Stamford; Jim Lee Gordon,Anson;
O. H. Berry, Hamlin; Dallas South-
ard, Stamford; J. L. Culbertson,
Hamlin; L. W. Johnson,Stamford;
Sub Committee, Anson J. K. Pltt-
ard, chairman; J. L. Gordon, secre

j. j. Steele, Harry
Marvin, Otis Miller, Dr. E. M.
Wood; Hamlin Joe L. Culbertson,
chairman; O. II. Berry, secretary.
treasurer; J. W. Ezell, H. O. Cassle,
B. L. Jones, Herald Bonner, W. A
Cassle, B. M. Brundage. J. J. Wag
goner; Stamford A J. Swenson,
cnairman; b. d. Southard,

J-- K. "rady, R. E.
McDonald. W. G. Swenson, Chas.
W. Zug. Jr.

KENT Clay Beaver, chairman.
Glrard; Thomas Fowler, secretary--
treasurer, Jayion; u. c. ecoggin,
Clslremont; J. A Suits, Jayton;
Edd FuaUay;Spur; C IL Cads,Jay-to-

''
KERR, KerrvUle H. O. Eden.

chairman; F. A Karger, secretary-treasure-r;

W. H? Furr, Wm. Kar
ger.

KIMBLE. Junction Emll A
Loefflej1. cnairman: E. Roy Borden,!
noa . f aimer.

KNOX General Committe-e-
Roy Smith, chairman, Knox City;
Dr. E. M. Amnions, secretary--
treasurer, Munday; D. T. Mauldin.
Munday; John Ed Jones,Munday;
b. u. west, Benjamin; J. H. Alter
bury, Benjamin; S, M. Clonts,
Knox City; T. P. Frazzelle, Knox
City; Sub Committee, Benjamin
S. G. West, Chairman; J. J, Driven,
Thos. R. West: Munday D T.
Mauldin, chairman; Dr. E. M. Am
nions, secretary-treasure-r; John Ed
Jones; T. M. Isbell.

LAMB General Committee E.
J. Foust, chairman, Llttlefleld: F.
E. Milter, secretary-treasure-r. Su
dan: E. F. Huntsucker, Amherst:
IL G, Walker, Olton; Sub Commit-
tee; Llttlefleld-- E. J. Foust, chair-nia- n;

Joe V, Hale, secretary-trea-s

urer; iiev. Joe arlzzle. Pat,. Boone.
A P. Duggan, Rev. JoeJJoyd: Ol
ton Horace Walker, chairman; 3'.
w. iiuney, secretary-treasure-r: J.
W. Richard.

LAMPASAS J. R. Key, chair--
man: Fred Wolf, secretary-treasu- r
er; Cha. Wachndorrr, O. Tom
Blgham, It. E. Raw, C. A, North-Ingto-n,

M. T. Taylor.
LIPSCOMB T. H. Black, chair-

man. Hicetiu: J.F. Latimer, npnu
Hlfgte; A, Bls- -

Seeks'34 Meet
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CULBERSON DEAL, above,man-
ager of the San Angelo Board of '""" "cn' ""enu. Boys asdglrla
Oty Development,has beenleading of tha "West Texas territory, tell
that city's preparations for partlci- - the world.about their home towM,
patlon.ln the W.T.CC. convention had It premiere at the Amartlto
hero with tho campaignfor acleo-- convenUon of 1826. with MIm Mil-tl-

as the, 19J4 convenUon. meeting dred Marshall of Quanah wtaninaTplace as the principal stimulant to ..
organization of the delegate.8an J,'""'
Anrelo asked for the 1BJS conven-- . O. Etherldg Ban An--
tlon but withdrew In favor of Bg
Sprinr. which this rear,as the hest
city, wui not taue part in the vol--
uiK on (no Kicf-iio- n ox me iva
site.. Scoresof San Angelo people
will be here Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

Army Of Volunteer
CitizensGive Time
For NeedyFamilies

santz,Lipscomb; P. O. Boyd, Lips-
comb.

LLANO, Llano M. M. Moss.
chairman; S. E. Chestnut, secre

S. B. Simpson,W. B.
Collins, T. T. Hill.

LOVING, Mentone Judge J. C.
Ramsey, chairman; L. E. Peters,
Hardin Ross,E. Hall.

LUBBOCK Chas.A. Guy, chair
man; A. B. Davis, secretary-treas--
urer; uauev uuess, iaiou.

iP. w
chairman; R. P. Weathers, ecre-

r; W. O. Thomas,O. C.
Roberts,A. L Thomas,W. C. Wells,
A L. Lockwood, W. B. Blaton.

Mcculloch, Brady w. w.
Cox. chairman; J. Bob Lewis, secre

H. R. Hodges, W,
W. Splller, J. H. Ogden,.R.T. Trail.
J, M, Pate, Edward uolln.

MARTIN. BtantMJ-EP.W-o.

ard, chairman; X,."Sy Jjutuuv.M , F,
Klnr. S. C. Houston. -- ' ' Y

MASON Carl Runge, chairman;
Jno, T, Banks, secretary-treasure-r;

W. E. Jordan, H. B. Tate, Dr. Os
car Huff, Mason; a R. Flckllng,'
Pontotoc; OUIe Massey. Streeter;
F. R. Jordan, Katemcy: W. C El
lison, Fredonla; S. A Hoerster, Art.

MENARD, Menard JoeO. Wba--
ley, chairman, R7 M. Heyman, secreta-

ry-treasurer; A. E, Nauwald.
MIDLAND, Midland W. B. Simp--,

son, chairman; M. F. Peter, sec-
A."iry-.reasur- e;

iu xiorai, uoaman.
MILLS Dew Hudson, chairman.

M. Y. Stokes, secretary-treasure-r;

E. T. Falrman, J. J. Cockrell,Gold- -
thwalte; T. L. Adams, Star; R. H.
Patterson, Mullln; R. F. Swindle,
Prlddy.
,rWen-j,u,nlM- T TMGoldthwalteT.

MITCHELL, Colorado C. C
Thompson,chairman;,J, H. Greene,
secretary-treasure-r; T. W. Stone--
road, Jr, C. H. Earnest.

MONTAGUE, Bowie A M. La
them. Chairman; H. L. Turns, eo--
retary-treasure-r; Chas. Jackson, IL
T. Chandler, Mr W, F. Robertson.

MOORE, Dumas W, J. Morton,
chairman; J. C. Phillips, secretary-treasure-r;

Wiley Fox, C. F. Rich-
ards, a IL Halle.

MOTLEY, Matador Homer
Sheats.,chslrman; J. C, PhllllpJ,
Secretary-treasure-r; J, R. Whlt-- i
worth, W. R. CammaeklkC.
Glenn. lt(.

NOLAN, Sweetwater Frank
E. Stevens, chairman; Jno.
Hendrlx, secretary-treasure-r.

Roscoe W. L.-
-

Adams, chairman; E. IL Louder,
R. E. Harwell, R. O. Dobbins, E.
A Ater, A. J. Parker.

OCHILTREC, Perryton Dave
Shanks, chairman; It T Shlndler,
secretary-treasure-r; C. B. Roger,
Oscar C. Flowers, H. C. Stanford.

OLDHAM, Vega O. H. Lovd.
chairman, Chas. Ingram, secretary--
treasurer: C. E. Winder,

" -- uiu, luiucrai wens
D. C. Harris, rhalrman; J. L, Mil-
ler, secretary-treasur-e; j. r.
Preston, D. Barber, W. II.!
Roach,C, E. Murphy, Mabel Wilk-
inson.

PARICER, Weatherford ,Gen-r- al

committee: O. A. Holland.
chairman; J. A. Whltsett,. secretary-t-

reasurer; T. R. Erwln, J. aHayes, Joe Bedford, Henry Miller,
K. a Long, Sam Breshears. Hugh
Mcaratten. .

Weatherford, sub committeet J.
E. Whltse;t, chairman: Fred Mea
sures, secretary-treasure-r: W. n.
Newberry, D. C. Bratton, IL Lowiy,
O. A. Holland, Hugh MeCratten

Parker county Tom R. Erwln
chairman: Mr. AVadswortb,
secretary-treasure-r: Henrv Miil.r
"" iuiorq, j, noy Brown, K.
o.

PARMER. Aid.
tldge, Jr, chafrnian: a. Black.
weii, secretary-treasure-r; J.C. Tem
pi, j, ji, aoori w. L. Mensfleld,n, Ji. uranaoi.

PECOS. Fort Stocktaa--H. n
MndI. chairman; Karl Btz.

D. Gierke, ej

41Entries
Received'Bl
FridayNwS

Etlieritlge Scntls NeiCiif
For Presentation.Te"

Winner 'r7
- ' r

Always a headline attraction at
West Texas Chamberor Coinaterce
conventions,the "My Home Tem"
speaking contest this year promises
to be the In several seasoka.

oriy-thre- e boys and girls twa
been entered Friday night, the lar-
gest field In severalyean.
L1V"" .un.,(l"e .Ieatu.re- - ,n !".e

tonl lawyer, promoted the feature.
Observing that West Texca akauM
nrst sell Itself to Itself and
tha further observation that ora-
tory, a dying art, ahouM be reviv-
ed, he offered a 'Coving en for
the best "My Home Town" ora-
tions, suggesting that the feature
bemadeannual, the contest to be
staged at the general convention
of the WTCC.

Judge C M. Caldwell of AMeae
has acted as chairman of the con-
test through the years. He otter
Cash nrl.AM fn lnn. m a

I than first place. Varied uarver--
siuea and collegesoffer aefcotar-shl-ps

to winners.
Thi year a new cup wtM a tothe winner. Any boy or girt who

win It three successiveyean 1
given permanent possession.JoWltherspoon,Jr, or WleMt Fan.completedthat feat lastyear at thoSweetwater convention.i.jjr Mr. w
?"""uon convenUonheaAsttar--ter.

Walter Ely. Jr, of AbHene, wta-n- er
In 1927 and lrSg at WSohttat

?".K.an-- Port Worth -
a third year haremhe had finished high school.

winners eachyearsince the iii wa started follow:
iw Mildred
1H37 Walter br.'f-
M9-W- aJt "W "ti
1829 Elizabeth Jobe!

er--
1830 Joe Wltltefeooon;"

Wichita Fall.
1831 Joe WlthWsnao.,

Wichita Fall.
1832 Jo WHh-- ?!

Wichita Fall.
nard Bacon. IL L. w
"""i. si win Hlau C.Hawk, chairman; W.ic.".ter, J. O. Gulelc
PRESIDIO. Genii

Clay, Slack, chairman. riaiiaii j.. uarntr, ecretary-- 'KWm
Mart, sub comaOtH w:

Bogel, chairman; Jno. r. TtTon, ecretary.treawr; j w

Garner. W. T. xv. w TLr'Iiu
Presldloclav j

R. L Bledsoe. ..tW . m'Jerry Gray. ""'
RANDALL, Canyon a, M.

chairman; Fred s. WwtJa-aT- Slv
retary-treasure-r: WaMaee

liniAJj, Leakey B4 A. ITil,chairman. Mr. Heine rranlri'
ecretary-treaure-r; C. rTpt

O. T. Lanre. J. v'

LYNN. Tahoka B. Maddox.1:",".?:.. ."" atlr CB on

retary-treasure-r; jiomer .piey, Free)

Geo.

Beas

uong.
Farwell-Jii- hn

J.

best

S1..V

Hanson. ' - " . ,

Jack W
chairman, Pecos; H. r.
JV wrer, jPeeoe; M. JK. M
B. . nsnYSr'' 5i mtiT.r LS . yjt".j, --. I

x-- aiorani.
juaunorne, sub.

Jno. J Beyle. eoajosaa.m wm
uecku. -- - --- -

t T. 5:
Moore. MrsWT!Mr. 'Lee Klnu-i- !r

Rajve Mr T. MV rituLL. ?2Deleney.
RORERTS. Mla-- L. O.topher,chaJrmaai;.T at

rretay-frsasure- r- J a ,o..i. . lutchey.
RUNNl

chairsMh"- - .J1'.
secretary-treawr- '. j.'jv)

Wlsten. sub n .j..
Ik Owens, chalrau.. ML7-?"

Jrfbt?''.".!
SAN SABAH n

chairman; W. h. ui.'.,
aTSrSIlw.

Dean. R. nr... V JS?!. 1?
E. B. House,U C.' WaW. oiV
kendall, W. T. fitT aL

. I"tolghLchalrm.i;ttS5a7j5 '
retary-treasure-r. L

aruuKHYf Snjider-- D. J, M. f
cnairman; A. a P.eaw.ejoB9treasurer: R. M. Poni iTowie, itarrU Wteto. . .

oltACKLEFORn I t. .
Vn. .. wII.T' ""--'- -'
Mrs. J. C Mr.wjw.8.ymityfti

WPy1tT X

U G ".
;

r' i

m

n
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'An

StratigraphyReviewedIn
PaperReadBeforeMeeting

Of WestTexasGeologists
- Millions Of Barrels TakenIn Big Lake Field From
,, EllcnJmrgcrFormationFound At Depths

Below 8,000 Feet

.The prdovlclan stratigraphy of cublo feet of gas, Mr. Morgan fr- -
ibtt area lying west and southwest
ot'li JJano-Burne- tt uplift In Cen
tral Texaa vu tbe subject of a
)eper,read by Henry J, Morgan,
Jr, of the district geological staff
of the Atlantla Oil Producing Co.
before the West TexasGeological
society recently,

How Important I the Ordovldan
as a storehouse forcrude U shown

from that aerie In
the, Biff lake field, which through
November, 193 had produced a
total of 13,422,252 barrel of high

i '

grade oil and over 100,000,000,000

it-- '

7 US Mala St.

Home Oooldar Home
Bonneta

from Settiee Hotel

Tr"'1"'"

ported. The Ordovlclan' formation
that product! In Big Lake la equ
ivalent in age to the Arbuckle (all'
Iceous) limestone,of Oklahoma.

iqi nco producing nisiory 01
that field and the recent 'finding
of almost an exact of
the bedathat producethe oil atBig
Lake In the Btanollnd-Tod-d In
Crockett county has stimulated the
search for oil In West
Texas. The new testa now drilling
for deep oil are believed to be the
first of many that will be drilled In
the next few years. Suchbeing the

PELC0ME!

W. T..C. C. MEMBERS

TO

BIG SPRING

FOR THE

15THANNUAL CONVENTION

J0EB.NEEL

feoBe79

STORAGE TRANSFER

--V 7

Xa Hotel

108 Nolan

Welcome To Big Spring
Members And Friends
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Chamber Commerce

No Raise In Food

In Big Spring
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GEORGE 1IKNS1IAW.
above, pools

mllUona himself
suarJntML home
Angelo monw injuries
received
mobile accident Sterling City.

petroleum geologist
should

problem prepare
himself come,

Morgan.
Study Sab-surfa-

surfice lying
southwest

Uplift covered Cretaceousfor-

mations, which, lying unconform- -

rocks, blanket which
conceals structures
derlying beds, Morgan
tinued. Since
ferous tnicKness
overlie
vlclsn beds, readily

study largely
Ordovlclan beds, readily

study largely
subsurface degree

accuracy formed
result subsunacesiuay
measure number

charter completeness
samnles

nearest
out-cro-p region ques-

tion
Uplift located mainly Mason

of

Prices

You will nothave pay "conventionprices" food while you Big

Spring. The undersignedcafesand Coffee Shops guarantee raise
prices duringtheconvention. Their regular low priceswill prevail. Espe-

cially fine menus prepared. You will find unexcelled service

theplaceslisted below.

While In Big SpringEatAt One Of The Following: Places!

Busy Bee Cafe

Cafe
Baking

Third.

Club Cafe
Across

duplication

'Ordovlclan

DouglassCoffee Shop
UeegUM

GreenFrog Cafe
SMX.

GeniusSuccumbs

bHlF

discovered

earned

knowl-
edge

Llano-Burne- tt

Permc-Carbon- l-

unconformably

conclusions

Llano-Burne- tt

being

Crawford Coffee Shop
, In the Crawford Hotel

Franklin'sCafe
B. O. Franklin, Prop.

Ill E. Xnd Bead Hotel Bldg

Crabtree'sCafe
41S.Srd

S Blocks Eastof Settle Hotel

. Lone StarCafe
Betty race.Prop.

116 E. tod

DeathEndsCareerOf G. A. Henshaw,
Who DiscoveredFive West Texas Oil
PoolsWithin PeriodOf Three Years
Younjf Financial Wizard EarnedMillion For Himself

And Associates; Hurts Received In Antonio-- -

' bile Accident Fatal . .

SAN ANGELO George A. Hen
shaw, Jr., SS, San Angelo independ-
ent oil operator, sportsman and
philanthropist, whoserecord of dis-
covering- five West Texaa oil pools
witnin inrea years waaa cnmax to
a spectacular career.
died Sunday morning; April 23. at
his residence. 1424 South Madison
Street, San-- Angelo. Death ended
more than,sevenmonths of suffer-
ing from a broken back, sustained
Sept. 14, 1832, In the overturning
of an automobilenorthwest of Ster
ling City. Bruce HcKague, also a
San Angela oil man and driver of
the car, was Injured only slightly.
He and Henshaw were en route to
the Wheat field In Loving county.

Burial was made in Oklahoma
City The casket waa draped In a
United States flag, Mr. Henshaw
having servedaa a first lieutenant
in a machine gun corps during the
World War, training In Georgia,

Widow and Daughter Survive
Surviving are the widow, two

daughters,Eleanor, who is almost
4, and Alice Jean, 15 months old;
the father, O. A. Henshaw, Sr, of
Oklahoma City, and two brothers,
Walter and Paul Henshaw, Inde-
pendent oil operators now of San
Antonio and formerly of this city.

Only faint hope for Mr. Hen- -

Shaw's recovery waa entertained
after an examination In the hos
pital here revealed the "extent of
his Injuries; he was paralyzed be-

low the waist. But with the lower
part of his body In a cast, he made
a valiant fight for several months.
transacting business by telephone
from his bed and endeavoring to
hold together the depression-fraye-d

skein of the Apollo Oil Co, he lost
of his many concerns, capitalized
for 110,000,000. With the Apollo in
receivership,entered voluntarily in
an effort to preserve the assetsof
the firm, highly valuable in normal
times, Sam Goldman, secretary-treasur-er

of the company and his
close associate since 1923, became
more than ever Mr Henshaw'sfirst
assistant.

Out Cast From Ills Body
The cast weighed unbearably up-

on htm and In an effort to obtain
relief Mr. Henshaw cut It from his
body. With It went any slim chance
of recovery that remained. One
evening in January Mr. Henshaw
decided he would go to Oklahoma
City to bo examined by specialists
he knew personally and to see his
father. It was then 7 o'clock and
the train left at 8 30. When It pull-'e- d

out the crippled man was In a
Pullman berth, having been taken
to the .station In an ambulance

His friends of "the medical pro
fession In his old home town held
out to him no hope and George
Henshawcomeback to San Angelo
tff die. Hla strength ebbedrapidly
and for three weeks he was in a
comaat times. Recently when his
brothers walked Into his room he
said, "It won't bo long now," and
for the last four days he refused
food or water. Then realizing the
end was near, he hoped to live to
see his father and brothers once
ncraln. but died SO minutes before
his father arrived. His brothers
camefrom San Antonio shortly af
terwards.

A Young Financial Wizard ;
Experiencedin many branchesof

the oil business and possessedof
financial wlzardy, George Hen-sha-

Jr, reaped millionsfor him-

self and associates before he waa
SO years old. His success, shared
to a large extent by hla brothers,
Walter and Paul Henshaw, reads
like fiction and outstrips that of
any company or operator In the
Permian Basin, And perceiving op
portunity as tne petroleum inausuy
fell upon dull days he organized
the Apollo Oil Co. for the primary

MeCullocb, San Saba,Llano, Gilles-
pie and Kendall counties. There,
rocks seenon the surfaceare found
by the drills over 8.000 feet deep
In Itesgan county. The Cambro--
Ordovlclan section there consists
of the following formations, going
from top to bottom: Ellenburger,
Signal Mountain, Fort Sill, s.

Cap Mountain and Hickory.
The Ellenburger is the formation
that carries the oil at the Big take
pool.

C L. Dake and Joslah Bridges
recently have subdividedtbe Ellen
burger of the uano-Burne- tt up-
lift into nine units which are, go
ing from top to bottom; Cotter,Jef
ferson City, Roubldoux, upper.
Middle Lower Gasconade, Emin-
ence and Postosl. It Is thought
that with further study It will be
possible to carry thesesubdivisions
into the surfaceto the west. Blnce
the formations composingthe El
lenburger are all limestones and
dolomites the examination of the
samples must be very carefully
done.

SimpsonAbsent To East
The Ordovlclan series at Big

Lake and in Crockett county con
tain a pan of the Simpson series
which are not present on the out-
crop areaof the Llano-Burne- tt Up-
lift.

Another outcrop arva In Texaa
which contains an Upper and a
Lower Ordovlclan section which la
entirely different In appearance
and character from their equiva-
lents of the Llano-Burne- tt area, la
located In 'Brewster county sear
the town of Marathon and Alpine.
The Ordovlclan rocks of the Mara
thon region are thought to have
had an enUaely different structural
and depositions!history area. The
oil at Big Lake ir found In rocks!
similar to, those of the Llapo area
rather than of the Marathon area.

purpose of acquiring distress oil
nw.n.1.. . ..!., . I & ., .
crude was. added 16 ihe nrdatam
when the late Carl jCrojn welt of San
Anfrelo, anotherpioneer wildcatter
In Wirt'JTexaai Joined forces with
Mr. Henshaw In" May, 1031, Mr.
Cromwell was on" his way to 'New
York City to completethe refinanc-
ing of'toe Apollo when the skidding
of hla car and a $rash nearShef--
nciv, u, im oiruipiace, enaeams
life of Sept. 2T,lttf. He.had an
appointment for 11 o'clock the fol-
lowing day to close ft ileal that
would have permitted extensive
purchasingof properties and a blv
uriuwg campaignin West Texas.

Merced With Carl Cromwrll
The Apollo at the time had four

producing properties, two proven
leaaeswith 60 proven locations, ir000 royalty acres In a half dozen
counties and other holdings ap
praised at between U.SOO.000 and
$1,900,000. Mr. Hanshaw assigned
to the new firm, royalties and leases
In the O'Brien and Shinier areas In
Ward county, producing leases in
tbe Taylor-Lin- k field In Pecos
county, leases In Crockett county
and royalties In Reaganand Upton
counties. Ha retained other prop
erties which continued to be oper-
ated by O, A-- Henshaw, Jr, Inc.
Wealthy middle western bankers
and realtors; the majority Chlcago-an-s,

originally wsre the Apollo's
largest stockholders,but In the re
organization plan Carl Cromwell
had enlisted the participation ,ot
many who had profited greatly
through his drilling in of tbe Rea-
gan county discovery producer In
May, 1923, and of the first of the
world's deepest producers, In the
same pool, five years later. The
Apollo securedpermits to do busi
nessin many statesand had offices
In the San Angelo National Bank
building.

George Henshaw, Jr-- waa born
Oct 5, 1897, at Cartervillo, 111, but
moved to Oklahoma with his par
ents when a child. Upon his grad-
uation from Oklahoma City high
school his father wishedhim to fol-
low In his footsteps as a lawyer
The elder Henshawhelpedto frame
Oklahoma's constitution and for
many years has been,a member of
the corporation commissionof that
state. George, Jr-- read some law
In his father's office but he soughti
a more romantic lire and turned to
the oil business. At 17 he became
a roustabout,next a pipe liner, then
a land man in Oklahoma. His first
Job was with the McMan Oil Co.
He became a gas specialist and
leased thousands of acres in the
Panhandlj for the Empire Gas &
Fuel Co.

Sam Goldman First Employe
After the war Mr. Henshawwent I

to California aa special land man
for the Marland Oil Co. New fields
in Texas beckonedand he came to
this state May L 1925, to embark
In the oil businessfor himself. Be
fore he drilled his first test he met
Sam Goldman, who had exhausted
his savings In backing a wildcat In
Nolan county. The meeting place
was at Colorado, Mitchell county,
and Mr. GoldmanbecameMr. Hen-
shaw's first employe, sticking with
him loyally through good times

and bad
Mr. Henshaw and an associate

drilled In No. 1 0'Danltl In Howard
county in October, 19S5, The well
initially produced. 69 barrels of 30
gravity oil from 2,640 to 2,705 feet
and after its completion was sold
in January, 1024, to the Magnolia
Petroleum Co. for M7R000. Paul
Henshaw, then Waller Henshaw
Joined their brother, and their sec-
ond strike was late In 1926 on the
Lowe lease In Brown" county 15
miles eastof Coleman. In February,
ran, iney sold the 320 acre there
with 18 produenft welts making
more than 6,000 barrels dally, to

West Texaas Have The
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Th. t,ti. for In excess
of 12,000,000. That sameyear the
Henshawadrilled the jamoua uwe-f- f

Mock, adjoining the Yates pool
In Pecos and through acre--
seesales cleareda couple or nun
dred thousand dollars on a dry
hole.

Three Strikes In IBM
The Henshaw's big year Insofar

aa new production waa concerned
was 1928. Oil was struck first on
their Bush leaseIn Brown
county'andshortly afterwards pro

was developed1 on their
Cross leaseof 34 acre in the aame
area. The brothera' fourth and
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Your Premises

The is
tils up the

for the in
screen to

Have you the

to what you and
your

H CJllsa

ftimmtiv

county

duction

"People don't what they feet thtei--.

da'yB"f their money. Investigate!, ilVft

wnolo country "renovizing"
spring, sprucing premis-

es lowest prices several
years, from doors picket
fences.

investigated repair-and-remod- el

market? Help your-

self need, ENJOY
home.

If you want to top your remod-

elling in good styleshoparound for
MODERN gas equipment, on dis-

play at your Gas Company and Ap-

pliance Stores.. .Automatic Ranges

.j"' ?

:c

fifth strike
ward wlhla
fourth we hi

twev :
all ranch. The ttffit vM A., Ml
Settles,which marked eJsasart a
three-mil- e western natiasaestt Mm

peel t Ttommit aed
Glasscockcounties.TliutU tn ter
ritory consideredcowlisawei K. Be-

camea larger well the aas jtst to
that time In the prove area to the
east. The oil waa t kegfe ajeavHy
and contained lea mriflrtu
any crude had beeex tweerttced
In West Texasup le

In ltM, this eferty,
icoNTiNuiD oMraoaj i
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LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
and Transporter Of Gas
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bcfeFutniis'neouildtgemehf'ForFeeding Ihdasfry
Old QaimtfhatFattening
,Must BeAccomplishedOnly

In ComBeltbfepjoded
rtk PUiIm Live StockToj Los Apgelea And Kansas
Cky Markets ; FarmerFeederUse SmallB track''v To MarketFeed Crop

, LUSWOCK-Wi- th, the active
of the West" Texas

Chamber of Commerce, the Lub-fcoe- k

Chamber of Commerce and
etheretfaalaeUons the feeding In-
dustry kaa made rapid strides in
the.South Plains of Texas arid
tateseetteala already recognizeda
one of the saoeVlmportant feeding

eotera of the southwest.
WHh the natural breeding

ajrowoa, ranking-- in Importance
with other seetlonsof the nation, of
the 8tajnferd.Mha San Annln TH
Spring, the Spur and Matador, the

ana wew Mexico, and
other territories surrounding Lub-
bock and the Isvel arrleulmraim
ductlve plains; It la naturalthat an
abundance of cattle that way bepurchased at aa economical price

ior me
feeders of the Plain.

Mora than 60,000 head of cattleand,over 80,000 headof aheephave

f 6SQ

; ,i T
I

I
I

!

c

T.

been fed out for market thla win- -
tap anit anrlnw wA mam ile atMiU- ' , auat w.viMtB avw.aaj

art goto? la tha fd mm to take
wa iiu; ui ui tat iiock M . H
paaawvw aaaaaaaavu

Dfaravin? th m
ll.ll.-1-la- i- I- - J -- l a, -.- -wt. ciiub tnu accp caa d xai--
f aia1 MHIlt Bss lh BAaa . !
South Plains cattlt and hephaVa
avw ! VWM niU VMhttV U U
the com belt and other aeetloni
or the nation. South Plains llva
stock have,topped the Kansas City
and Lna Anmlaa marknta Mvr1
times during-- the seasonand have
consistently raniceawitn otter live
iocit w prices receivea ny tne

feeder.
Among; the larger feeders of the

riains uie seasonare tha
W. Q. of Lubbock

who fed about 30,000 headof sheep:
the Hearst project in
charre of Leon Ooodman of Mid.
land, at where over -

006 head of cattle have been fed;
H, W. Lubbock who haa
fed over 4,000 head, the Lubbock
Cotton Oil Co. feeders of over 4
000 head and Burke B. Roberts of
Coble Switch in HockUy county
where over; 3,000. head were fed.

Welcome To Big Spring!
'Conventioners'

SEE THE NEW

llmartlm

.fol-
lowing: Murray

feeding

Brownfleld

For the pas: few years the famv
who have been feeding,

a small bunch of cattle in order to
better market their feed crops has.
Increased Into the over
tha South Plains, giving live stock;
men a market for thousands of
head of cattle and sheepand mak

teed crop or trie soutn nam
much more valuable to this
method'ot marketing.4

FORDV--8

,,

. Man B4t Wife Was Used -

, ST. LOUIS fUPJ O 1 1 y r J,
Fritch, an optometrist, was fined
t7ff nn m ia ti hlf Mm wlf'fli
hand when she refused to allow

to iise her automobile. -- Ills
wife appeared- in court against

with her hand bandaged.
Fritsch did not contest the charge.

Motorist Lose flOO Dally

SALT LAKE CITr. Utah (UP)
Thieves steal $100 worth of prop
erty per day from Salt Lane
motorists, according to figures
compiled by Chief of Police W. IL
PaVna. Tha theft range irom
outrlaht stealing of cars tc the
removal of spare Urea and looting
of automobiles.

IN OUR SHOW ROOM

While you are In Big Spring "swap" the old car for a new Ford V-- 8! We
will be glad to ahow you the many new models we haveon display.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT
... Is one of the most complete andmost modern in --West Texas! No
matterwhat makecaryou own, we canmakeany needed repairsat very
reasonableprices. If you have trouble getting to the convention we can
sendyou home "a flying!"

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

I Phone

I

i

past

Stanton,

thousands

ing
due

him

him

city

WRECKER SERVICE
Slain at Fourth

Welcome! West Texans!
To The Big Spring Convention!

Motor Trucks Are Good Citizens!

To recite the hostof advantagesto individual classes ofproduc-
ers and merchandisers ofTexas' vast natural resources would
require volumes. However, here are a few reasonswhy you
shouldknow the value of motor transportation.

The saving of $6,338,871 $1.52 pet bale on cotton hauling for Texas
farmers in 1032; the startling economies and improved handling of live

stock, fruit and vegetables;the amazingeaseof interchange of Valley

grapefruit and EastTexassyrup with Panhandlewheat flour and West
Texaslive stock theseare typical examples.

Lower costson Bhort-ha- ul service, more convenient loads, more flexible

handlingatboth endsof the line, andspeedof service that makespossible

shipmentsin smallerquantities, improved products,better prices, smaller
investmentsand smallerinventories with their attendant operating eco-

nomies for producers,manufacturers,wholesalers,and retailers alike

theseexplain the significant part that motor transportation is playing in

the development of all sectionsof Texas.

9uch Bervice makespossible asneverbefore much-neede-d development of

Texas'naturalresources. Suchservice lightensdepressedconditions and
materially aids the return of Texasbusinessto normalcy. Such service

deserved all the encouragementpossible in tho form of more reasonable

operatingrestrictions which will increase theservice, safety, savings, and
tax contributionsof motor transportation to the people of Texas.

D. h. McAllister
TRUCKING CONTRACTOR

. Big Spriag, TexM
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LionsGuests
Of LubbockIn

StateSession
ServiceOrganizationsNext

On ConventionCalen
dar Of City

Next on Lubbock's convention
calendar Is the Texas Lions Club
convenUon which will be held May
21, 22 and 23. From 700 to 1.000
delegatesfrom all parts of Texas
are expectedhere for this

Following the Lions convenUon,
the next meeting of Importance
will be the third annual TexaaTech
CoachingSchool which is to be held
July 31 to August 12. Last year
i73 coachesregistered for the two
week's school and a larger crowd
Is expectedthis year. Among the
coaches who will teach various
courses In football, basketball,
track. Intramural sports, wrestling,
physical education,boxing and oth
er subjects are the following: Har-
ry Klpe, Michigan U.; Andy Kerr,
Colgate U,; Bernle Blerman, Min
nesotaU.; Noble Kizer, Purdue U.J
Craig Ruby, Illinois U.; Doo Upra
Rue, Texas A. tc M.; Major John L.
Crlfflth, Commissionerof Western
ConferenceAthletics) Clyde LltUe--
fleld, Texas U.; Ed Gallagher, Ok
lahoma A. tt M.: M. J. "Clipper
Smith, Santa Clare U.; Ed "Rip"
Miller, Navy, and C. M. Woodbury,
New Mexico Military Institute,

In 1031. Lubbock entertainedov
er 31 major conventionsandmeet
ings, while 1B32 attractedalmost as
mtny, and a large number have
been held thisyear and others are
scheduledfor the remainder of the
year.

GardenClub

AtLuWiock
SetsRecord

i innusanus ji unamares
Set Out Tliere Under

Mrs. Mullican
LUBBOCK Land marks, several

thousand of them, have been set
out by the T vock 0-d- -n "1"
under the direction of Mrs. Clark
M Mullican, president.

With the cooperation ofa num-
ber of other organizations,ths club!
-- cveral weeksago started out with
a plan to plant Chinese elm trees'
on both sidesof the hlghwav out!
two miles from the city limits on
every state hlnhwev !ead'nr Into'
Lubbock.

Tha remarkable thing about the,
project is that it was completed
without delay and with the excep
tion of about a half dozen trees,
every one of the trees set out are
living and growing.

Arrangements for watering and

and next have been made for the
plowing of the land adjacent to
the platnlng has been for several
years.

With this care the trees have lit-
tle chance of dying and within
three or four years should be of
such size to command the respect
and admiration ofeveryvisitor and
every resident of the city of Lub-
bock.

Prominent among those who co-

operated In the project are the
following: Experiment Station,
State Highway Department offl--1-il- s,

City o T.ubbcck. Lubboc
Chamberpt Commerce,local nurs--
ery men. ownfi or aajaceni prup
rrv nna mners.
About twenty-fw-e miles of trees.'

have been set out under this pro-- l
Ject, the trees being set out on each
side of the road on six statehigh-
ways for a distanceof two miles.

Trees that were already set out
along the Texas TechnologicalCol-
lege campus, and along properly
lines within the city limits a Lub
bock are practically continuous

which gives' a continuous highway
lined with trees for about six
miles or mora from the court
house In most Instanceson the six
highways, or 84 miles of highway
with 76 in lies of single rows of
trees.

--7 .
MIDDLETOWN, Conn-- (UP)

When Anthony Valeria, was arrest
ed for rt or ms wire he
told tha colic be was broke. Tha
proDauoaofficer round to tucxea

Dr. Knapp,PioneerLeaderIn Farm
ExtensionWork, Quickly Enters
Into Many Activities Of Southwest

NewFraiflentOJ TexasTechnologicalCollege To Ad-dre-

ConventionHere May 13 On
Wett Tcxa Tomorrow

LUBBOCK Dr. Bradford Knapp
of . Texas Technological College,
"since becomlnjr Its DreMdent less
than vone year ago, not -- only has
stamped bis personality on the
Southwest, hut has made his In-

fluence felt nationally and Inter
nationally. Although ne i not a
native Texan, his association for
mora than twenty years with agri
cultural problems, his presidency
bt technological schools for ten
years, his tnnata belief in demo
cratic education, and his adapts
blllty combine to make him the

Dr. his
at

wh-- o

In 1892 a
of In i
was the of
of in 1918 at

and the
of of laws at the

of In 1893.
He In the

of for ten
and In iSli chief oi

the of
that in the

This was
by his Dr.
who was responsiblefor the estab-
lishment of the

demonstration,and the 4H
club ,

In J9S0 he dean ofagri-
culture, ami of

at the of

TTa aUlait aal4ant nf

Sttn.7iK t0r TeXM Oklahoma Agricultural and
Ichanlcal at SUIIwater In

Knapp received under
graduate education Vanderbitt
University, Nashvllls. Terr:,

he'Wasawarded bachelor
science degree chcm's.rv.

Awarded i02tT
agriculture Maryland

agricultural college, de-tr-

bachelor
University Michigan

served United States

Department Agriculture
years, became

agricultural extensionwprk
southern

states. work originated
father. SeamanKnapp,

.county agenti
county

work.
became

director
stations University

Tech'
College

1923. rom there he went to Ala- -
Polytechnic Institute, AU

burn, as president In 1928, where
he remained until he acceptedthe
Tech last fall.

He is married and has five chli
dren. He Is a Presbyterian, a Ma
son, and a Democrat.

Dr. Knapp'a main Interests are
agriculture, sclenoe, engineering,
and outdoor sports, and he glvei

due Kinphasls td a liberal arts edu
cation. His enthusiasm lot; foot-
ball Is reflected in the spirit of the
Tech team, which won the Border
Conferencechampionshipthis year

Some of the honors be has re-
ceived during the last year are!
Appointment to advisory board of
Tenoninguniversity, peiping,
China! to the cotton advl&ory com
mittee of the Federal Farm board;
to tha National Council of Boy
Bcouts f America; aa fellow of
hte American Geographicalsociety
of New York; as president or the
South Plains Teachers' Institute,
and aa president of the Lubbock
Rotary club.

His training ana experienceDear
out his theory that "education Is
a tudleloua Intermlnkllnar of those
things which are useful,practical,
and valuable in everyday life, ac-
companied by mental. Intellectual,
moral, and spiritual training of tnc
Individual, and by that general euW
tural information wnien leaas one
to the enjoyment of life."

Knapp of
Texas Technological College will
addressthe general sessionof the
West Texas of Commerce
nt It fifteenth annual
May 13 In Big Spring. His subject
Is, "fest Texas Tomorrow"

rrosoectors Were Grubstaked

one way of providing work for un
I employed the depression.

40 ana 00 men nave Deen
sent "out with two supplies
to seek gold, with the Spokane

WelcometoBig Spring
Members ofthe

WestTexasChamberofCommerce
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The

Crawford' Hotel
The Crawford,flotel offers you a "home

awayfrom home"duringtheWestTexas

Chamberof CommerceConvention.Sin-

gleor doublerooms,or if you wish; a two

or threeroom suite. Rates very rea-

sonable. Wire, write or phone for

reservations.

The Crawford CoffeeShopwill win your

instant approval with excellent cuis-

ine, dignified quietnessandremarkable

service. It's thefavoriteof thetraveling

public In WestTexas.

Big SpringTexti

department,

experiment

presidency

President Bradford

Chamber
convert- -

SPOKANE, Wash, (UP)

during
Between

month

are

its

Here's

1

0

CfTAUM ,Uiwc AsW OH
FORT LSAVENWOKTa,,

UP1 Major Hana r
berg of the German
is completing a courw
mnrt mnA peneral aesff
the United Btates Army swra. lis)'
Is hers aa the result ofa i

agreementconcludedtwo j
by the Atnrtean an
arml's. Major von Or
was tha youngest caftaM
German army at tha cm
the World War and
t'otv on both eastern
front.

Dog SltaaWoii Caasea

ac
WM

DENISON, Iowa (UP) Tha esr
Itustltn In Crawford hatt

wofkers in the county answer's
office puxzledi Of th 1M hssnsis

thus far la trj-- j year,easyH
had been for females. FeaefMIMtea
of raoeaulclda and ac
canine proMesaa wet
discussed. At last the slgsJHesnt
(set 'hat license for femato dosjsj
cost twlca ai much as these fnr
mala dogs was suggested. The
problem was solved.

s

TOOTH IS WORTH
BOISF, Idaho (UP-O- m

mclar Is worth S10.G09 In Hte --

Ion of Mott w fH4 wntli.

for tnat omount in district eeurt
rficre against Dr. M. W.
Nampa, charging imprester
tion and subsequenttteetmwH,

County
their grubstake.
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Calvin Boykin
Manager
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. Awfln, Big SpringsVeteran
WJ.C.C. Worker MaintainsAt SS

FreshVision Of Region'sFuture

Civic Worker For llalf-Cenlwr- y Hecallt Wore Timet
Than Thete And took Forward To

i

At lxty-lx- , B. Reagan iiU be-bi-

th president' desk In the
West Texas National Sank, and
"says that the western region of this
etata ia not through.

Poaaeaaadwith a faith that "m
art now on the upgrade," thlacivio
leader (or nearly a, halt century
predicts greater development for
West Texaswith' tha optimism of a
"youth.

But unlike youth's empty visions,
rtearanhasyears of substantial ex
perience andintimate knowledgeof
West Texas for basis ot his good
cheer.

"In 1M7 we had less than five
Inchesot tain and 1918 was almost
as bad," he said. "At a. meeting the
following year I heard a man get
lip' and say; 'Gentlemen,they were
saying this section would never
come back. Why it has come back
In fifteen days!' "

Droughts may come, year upon
year, until vast expansesof treas-
ured grazing lands shrivel into par.
ched crust and dust springs from
Uwiank cow's hoof. Ilka an angry
fog: but let rain come and the
country 1 a verdant carpet with- -

ill .half a month. Let depressions
come until It appears there la no
end of distress, but in due time
West Texaswill again becomethe
centerof developmentIt onceknew.
"Tfcat la an expressionof Mr. Rea-
gan's belief.

And with all' the praise for West
Texas' phenomenal growth, Rea
gan considers the West Texas
Chamber of Commerceas the con
tributing factor in that unprtced
ented growth.

Director For Tear
No man is qualified to speakwith

a betterknowledgethan is Reasan.
He was. of the West
Texas Association of Commercial
Organizations, a body engaged in
a 'work slmlllar, although more
modest, than the present regional
chamber. As a progressive leader
ha was given a directorate in the
West Texas chamber on its forma
tion and attended the first con-
vention. in Abilene In 1020.

While he does not contend the' present organization la the direct
successor tothe old association,
tReagan believes that it la a na-
tural outgrowth. Functions of tha
two have much in common,today's
cnamoer performing service on a
much larger scale.

O. P.. Thrane served
dent of the old usmictatlon. Rea
gan recalls, while he was

Homer Wade, later to
ascend to the managership of the
West Texaschamber,was secretary
,ad manager..

Besides looking 4o the Interests
eesHBoato western Texas, the

placed a huge exhibit in
the state fair at Dallas. The dls--
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sl. REAGAN, above,president of
the Weat Texas National bank, was
among those who helped found the
westTexas uuunoeror commerce.
During nearly 40 years' residence
here he has been active In civio
and commercial life.

play paraded theresourcesof this
region and presenteda conaensea
picture of opportunity.

When the convention assemmea
In Abilene In 1920. none of the col
orful attractions surrounded it. Lit
tle significance was given It by the to
press and Abilene citizens hardly
knew tha meeting was being neia.

The following year at Hanger,
and then at Flalnvlew the conven-
tion began to grjuw. San Angelo
staged the first of the larger re
gional gatherings, followed by an
immenseaffair at Brownwood.

While those Who formed the or
ganization had In mind a set-u-p

linking most ot West Texas Into a
unified league, none dared vision
such an organization as exists to- -

'day,

Common Point
Among the earlier accomplish-

ments of the West TexasChamber
was the successfulfight for a com-

mon point freight ratewhich great-
ly benefited Big Spring. More than
once the chamber came to grips
with UuLCC and convincedthat

presl--J august body of the necessity of a
common point freight rate in tnis
removedportion ot the state.

There was a time when it seem-
ed that the Orient railroad would
ba scrappeddespite the many ear-
nest pleas, andIndignant protests.
The chamber came to the rescue
and was Justified In its participa-
tion shortly after by discovery of
oil in Reagan and Irion counties;
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The rest dspruaUaIs set tM
first tiese theWest Tern organise-Ho-n

was called en to give aM. Ia
the severe drought la the late
teensand earlr twenties the cham
ber was Instrumental la furnishing
timely relief. One year mat
drought was so severe that Jack
rabbits could not survive. Reagan
recalls making a trip to San An-
gelo, Big Lake, Sonora, Pecos,
without eying a single rabbit until
be reached tk uoreat nat, u
miles west dt here.

Trouble began to brew In West
Texas as a result of a law Wbicn
declared all river beds to bo state
lands: that is to say any bed 25
feet wide was stateproperty. Tak
ing advantage of this, 'squatters
would take up abode In a "river
bed" and ?umpoll from under land
owners' holdings or land grabbers
would have the state sue for titles.
The West Texas Chamber had a
hand In solving that problem.

Whaley Pioneered
Porter Whaley deserves great

credit for the regional chamberas
It operates today, Reagan believes.
To him Whaley was trie moivat- -

Ing force, the power behind the
throne. Whaler's forslght and in
genulty Is written into much that
la good of the chamber, says Rea
gan.

Whaley was succeededas man
ager of the body by Homer D.
Wade who servedseveralyears. At
the El Paso convention reorgan
ization was started. D. O. Bandeen
was chosen manager and member
counties set about the task of lift
ing a heavy debt.

At Its Inception the Chamberhad
beengoverned bya board of direc
tors with one representative rrom
each county. But It was appar-
ent that numbers had made it im
practical and unwleldly, so a gover
ning ody of district directors
was born.

Reagan was appointed to one
such post' and served this section
In that capacity, aidingin a drive

erase the regional chamber
Since that time, he pointed

out, Bandeen has kept the organ
ization on a cash basis.

After a decadeIn the service ot
West Texas, Resgan steppedaside!
to let other Howard county citizens
represent this division.

But scarcely had hecompliment
ed himself on a well deservedrest
than he was called to serve aa a
director In another orgrclzation
which compelled hisInterest.

The Interior Protective and De-
velopment associationhad an of
fice to perform, that of preserving
the commercial rights and Inter-
ests of West Texans against a sus
tained fight by certain port In-

terests.
There Is no direct Interlocking of

functions betweenthe chamberand
the association,Reagan says. The
latter proposesonly to supplement
work of the chamber and con-

cerns Itself principally of protec-
tion of interior interests, leaving
the bu)k of developmentup to the
chamber.

Rate Fight
Reagan waa a director in the or-

ganization during the pastsummer
when it waged a atubhora uajtue
against port trucking Interest that
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. , By Brig. General Henry .
KeeBr. 0. B. C.

There is a' Idea (n
this country that if Russia and
Japan'were to go to war theJap
anese would be caugKt In a dan'
gerous position. This becausethe
Russianswould InvadeNorth Man
churia and Korea, while.the Chi
nese attacked south of the'areat
Wall, putting the Japanese troops
in tha position ot a nut In a nut
.MPbtP.

The answer depends'Upon what

MIX.

hpmeseArmy DescribedAs Str&nm

EnoughTo PutRussiaOn Defensive
And ContinueTo Hold ChineseForce

widespread

bring to whether not po--
to the help of her troops In Man
churia. In other words,- has tha
conquest of, Manchuria and Jehol
so exhausted Japans military
strength that

lv She can not take the offen
sive against Russia, but must rest
on the defensivet

2. She woujd be unable to main-
tain such a defensiveand thus lqse
her recent,conquests?

The answer is of direct interest
to all of u for four reasons.They
are

L of Russia be
ing urged on the ground that her
military forces are sufficient to do
what the League ot Nations was
unable to force Japanto abandon
uancnoukuo.

2. If Japan hold and even
Increaseher conquestson "the
tinent of Asia she make good

aencienciea m raw material
and food which havekepther from

.

can
con

can

il
I

colas-- to war with In tit past.
In the international political

trading now going on asaprelimin
ary to the Londonseononio uon- -
ference,the military support wmen
Russia can bring to possibleAllies
in Europe, and thepressurewhich
Janancan exert on Russia in Asia,

pertXi v.'gVvTur. .

ant Pacific Oceanposition to Japan
In exchangefor the 1921-2-3

and 1811 London. Conference
Treaties, It ,ls ot vital

reinforcement Japan could know or further

Recognition Is

.Brigad.to

Wash-
ington

Importance

lltlcal trades will strengthen ur or
only build up Jspan's military
strength at our expense, a did
thesetreaties.

4 It a second Russo-Japane-

war will lead to defeat, or at least
military exhaustion of Japan's
army; then the 190,000.000 cut In
our army and the $56,000,000 cut In
our navy and Marine corps, about
to be carried out. will not threaten
us with disaster In the, war with
Japan no seemssooneror la
ter inevitable,

How many troops hasJapanused
In her Manehurian andJehol cam
paigns? Did they constitute the
whole of her peace army? Did
thesecampaignstake all her peace
army and fore her to mobilize
part of her war strength? What has
Japan left available
ment?

m

fi

Laaaaf esMsafh wmmm wee ess wj
owe jobs--

Cwetf
iMt.Asia asm

Usue eaeceeerreiysmen an Mien-.geiB- g on.

slv.

eaasa

jraiwy

Can the Chinese,relieved of the
pressure cf facing the Japanese
main attack, sov reinforce their
armies arouna jreipuig iiw;.ni-si- n

to recover Jehol and even
Southern Manchuria?

Theseare the principal questions
to be answered.

m -- . - -- - - " u

a A Am J- t.a .,

as

IB answer to in xirsi q.uuuu
will surprise most people because
Jananha used only two Infantry
Divisions,' plus one Infantry Brl- -

vairy

which

conquerJehol. A these unitshad
not been mobilized by calling out
their reserve and raising them to
war atrensth. the total force did
not exceed30.000 troops. They
were accompaniedby a Manchou--
kuo fore of approximately S0.00Q

Chinese,who marched at will
of their Japanese conquerors to
fight their feUow countrymen

to defend their home soil.
Such real fighting as took place
was mostly done by .theJapanese.

The total Japanese Tegular
force In llancboukuo and Jehol,
during this campaignhasnever ex
ceeded four Infantry Divisions,
plus two Cavalary Brigades and tha
special troops which constitute the
headquarters troops ot an amy.
These units have never been mob
ilized to war strengthby sending
to them the trained reservistsfrom
civil life necessary to bring them
to this strength.

Mlrht CaH Boy
Tha youne men coming or row- -

relnforce-jtar- y age and called for their first
I service, wno normally wouia m

What troops has Russia in rn .these units

tff2.
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Tananafta its jnsurcznri
Jehol has never exceeded .WW I
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MembersAndFriendsOf The;

West Texas

of

You'll Certainly Enjoy Your
StayTo The FullestExtentIf
You Make Your Reservations
At The

ft 0
Big Spring, Texas
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" Heart Of Texas
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Welcome
Members Friends

WEST TEXAS

COMMERCE

ix
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Chamber Commerce

STATE
TEL

ENJOYING CONFIDENCE

PEOPLE

West

CHAMBER

Big bpringoffersyou the finest type entertainmenta constructive series

businessmeetings,afull and variedprogram for the threedaysof theconvention.
If thereis anyway in which the banksof B ig Springcan assistyou, individually or
collectively,we invite you to call on us! Come to Big Springnext Thursday, Fri-

day andSaturday! We'reready! We're expectingyou '"

-

-

First National Bank StateNational
West Texas National Bank

--.Big Spring,Texas -
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derthe of theWestTexas
of securedthe

of Texas '

OF

It was in section I of the bill
the thatwhile the school

was to teach the arts and it was
created to give in

-

andhome
so that the boys and girls of this

State may attain their
and andin so doing may
prepare for from the
Stateits wealth.
The need for this kind of a school was

. Theneedis
'

. now, asall factsbearout.

;

;,
" ;WestTexas,asusedin with the

H.
"

: tax includes.only thatpor--,
""

tion of thfe StateWestof the 98th

andnorth of the 29th within which

thebill Texas
said it shouldbe located.

WestTexas
: Paidof 1931 taxes . . ...u.x. .33.76

....".. 20.44
.. EastTexas of Texas)

:: ,l Paidof 1931taxes '.

f . w ..,.-....-. 79.56t
i-- " y. .

t t--
,

taa at ..

r f, ' aff-.,jt?- :.-- . :;v"i

!&!
j-t- ? West JL GX.21I1S

Texas Technological
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Texasis big thatany person,
at the above map, will agree that

WestTexas is entitledto an
of higher of the first class.

Therejustaren'tanyotherStatesthatcanbe
with Texas.

"
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College
the second largest institution of higher learning in the state

Standingshoulder shoulderworking
fighting demanding institution

Texans,
leadership Cham-

ber' Commerce, establishment
TechnologicalCollege.

FHE ORIGINAL PURPOSE

TEXAS TECH

emphasized
creating institution

sciences,
particularly instruction.

technology,manufacturinganagricultoral
pursuits,domestichusbandry eco-

nomics,
highest usefulness

greatesthappiness
themselves producing
greatestpossible

recognizedwhenjtwascreated.
greater

WEST TEXAS PAYS

V THE MOST TAXES

connection
following figures,

meridian
parallel,

territory creating Technologi-

cal College

Beceivededucational
appropriations

(balance
66.24;

.ojb Receivededucational
appropriations

imiaaSeitStm-vB-a
SHHRHIISH!

2330Studentsthis year
and the service and record
of this "institution certainly
justifies your efforts.

fair-mind-ed

looking
certainly insti-

tution learning

compared

fc

1

WestTexanq,through, their continuedsup-

portandby sendingtheir sonsanddaughters
to this institution,which catersto their par-

ticular needs,have made it the secondlarg-

est in the State their continued support
guaranteesits future.

GROWTH OF THE TEXAS

TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE

ENROLLMENT BY SCHOOLS BY YEARS
Year Agrlc. Engin. HomoEcs. Ub'alArtS Totals

1925-2-6 ... 81 329 78 555 1043
1926-2-7 ...107 386 138 Ou4 ,1535
1927-28.-.. 101 349 132 1100 1682
1928-2-9 .. ,150 428 180 1330- - 2088
1929-3-0 .. .205 496 239 1413 2352
1930-31.-.. 216. .468 239 1396 , 2319 '
1931-3-2 .. ,220 378. .206 1351 2155
1932-3-3 .. .206 "369 '206 1549 233Qy

----

ECONOMY OF :hi,i
TEXAS TECH ts"

'"t
Thereare nine class"A" schools in Texaa,
Tech isby far the lowest in cost in the Statt --

andonly two class"A" schoolsin the.United
Statesarelower in costthanTech.

A carefulsurvey showsthatthe majority of
studentsare living cheaperatr Lubbockthan
at the majority of other larger educational
institutions in the State. This is, indeed, a
poor man's(or a poor boy's or apoorgirl')
school.

A greaterpercentof the Btudents at Texas
Techwork their way through schoolthank
thecaseatmostof theotherschools'ofTex,J

All Texansshouldbeproudof this greatstatecollege
the only technological college in the great southwest . "?',
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Hm OfFrmng Took C. T. Watton
framSchoolRoomTo PositionsOf

Agricultural Agent,C--C Manager

It took war to blast& T, Watson
from t Mm teaching profmien onto
tka'trs which eventually ted to
Mi aaawagerthlpot tha Big Spring
Ommt ef Commerce.
'When' war clouda engulfed the

Un&U'Ststfs In 1018. Val-o- n vipasud'ati the differed Hit for con--
airisAJwi because of siVtrat

"He. was told, however,
,hfcgM;jbe, of lmmoasurabI-erv-le- i

by ptcmotlng f eed and food
fawmg in support oj me looa aa
MtnWtration work. .

; ski1 pepef of patrlotlo duty led
Ma to reajfg josl(l6n at teacher
wi arcirnu acifncana ecrjeuuure
Jo the Snyder schools and to take
wo the task of. encouraging farm- -
ar. to .Intensify efforts In raising
fced,jt&f.And food supplies,
jf.WheeTthejfWar, wa. over,,.he.for-go-t.

to agalnakcrup,teaching.
"Watson is a small man, except

from th 'rhoulder up. As he sit
behind a.huge desk In the Chamber
ef Commerceoffice, one might get
the idea he Is .almost delicate, in- -
eapaBieor a days toll.

It la quite the contrary.
Kearrd On Farm

Ha ww raised on the farm, the
emly bov In a family of nine chil-
dren. From early boyhood until
he.left home for school his father
constantly impressedon him the
fteresrlty and importance of work

"A man must have two things,"
his father used to any. lie must
havo rearedfor nuthor'tvand ber
hard-worker-." Thn phllltophlcallv
he would add. "If a man has no
respectfor authority he will land
la Jail, and If he won't wotk, he's,w worm Killing."

Back In his mind somewhere
Watson has that whimsical bit of
philosophy stored. It has been one
of hi guiding principles.

Prom the time hewas old enough
to clutch a hoe handle until hl
fatherwait into the dairy business
he spent long hours, when not In
school, tilling the soil and attend'
Ing farm animals.

The dairy proposition was a
Jump from the frying pan .into the
flra so far as work was concerned
Problems of milking 20 cows twice
a day, running the milk through
an old hand-turne- d separator, and
then bottling it was sufficient to
make him realize a day's work had
been accomplished' when it was
done.

He Troves It
Most boys grow to hate farm

life amid such 9ur.cunrt.sgs. C. T
Watson learned to love it.

His father had been deprived of
an education byadvent of the Civil
War and bad never attonded more
than a few months of school. He
encouraged his only ron to 'get
something In h!a heV

Entering Eit Texas Normal,
Watson alio. . cd V a t
faur-ye- ar CO" tf s
aUd early With his B. S. degree.
Eater he, vru.lt one year tot ill
Vnlvetvlty of Texas, specializing in
avrtevlture, not because hehod

of becoming an agent but
fcscan he. w-- f-- o't. Hi n -- '

iveral mitimtr in Austin pursu--

wt tame coui-se-.

it became apparenthe was
in the work intn which he

thrust luring the war.
an a aeries or summer
In 1'exas A. A If. Col'esre"

he majored in agriculture
Irani husbandry. He spent

eight (summer, of study on these
two s.biect..

Dawpoa county offered htm a
county agricultural agent

in 19HJ. He threw hlmtelf Into hli
new vwrk with a zest that accom
pltshes things. While he cays h- -

cannoQremember anything of par-
ticular 'importance brought about
during his fight years tenure. It I

a fact that r.y-- , ro"-- v wd
precedentedfarm developmentdur
ing that period. A It'gl per cent
ef Improved methods employedcan
be traced to the work In encourag-
ing terracing diversification and
use of pure-bre-d live stock and
aeed.

Whatovt" h'l iso - r
culture agent, his ability as a live-
stock Judging coach were more
pronounced. In fact, his gift along
.tM. line came without one point of
winning him at. itot," r.

Wld '
Watson's Dawson county club

boy teams won the state
lives tick and

; scores of teams from over Texas,
The teatha yet to be duplicated

Alva Debman, one ot his pupils.
won a trip to England a. amember
'

more point In national con.eits he
woud have u.eu iigh and in;
coach ould have

the team.
Watson took up his duties a.

agrnt In Jajy-r-,' l- -i Ji'--e
LamesaChamberof Commercewa.
organized ,rith atson as first sec--

duties uslll called lo accept H10
ot the Big Spring

Chamber In April of 1923.

- -- Odtty ' enough, he lett Lamesa
(,, uBt as that city had passed

threuch1on of the most phenome--
fp Ml boomsof any West Texas town

dependent,solely upon
He stepped Into the manager.

, position her when thu first oil
well was Kong down in the Chalk
field. Before the end of the year
there wa. much drilling activity
in the field, ar.d Watson was again

laced in tha middle of a
HI. successaa a manaecr during

flush here attfaced atten-
tion In East Texas and in 1931
Marshall offeredhim the manager
ship of that chamber, a position
"which ha had not Bought
friends and directors of the local
commercial body prevailed upon
Mm to xvmaln in this city, how-
ever.

At
i.) Oa assuming his duties here,
.. " nTlnds4 he neededa better foun--

jatlsa fwr hi work.
ha arte far three years (a the
MatloMd 'Ikheol for Commereial
. - ' If

Manager
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a T. WATSON

Secretariesnt
University in Chlcatro. H

has a diploma for a compietea
course In that Institution.

Watson wa born in T)ownsvllle.
toulslana,on March 31. 1394. When
fottr vcars o'.d h's fm'ly m-v- -'l t"
Navarro coun, remaining there
until 1803. Then the fainljv chi-its- -'

leantion to Mles, ihero his father
and mother still live 03 a farm.
His father recently refused a rift
ot chicken'sand a cow from Wat-
son, replying with all tha Indlgnlt"'
his eighty years wou'd allow, "IT
raise chickens whn I fet too old
to Trk"

He married while teaching school
In 1914.

Willie he hasmet with enviable
uccess as director ci me uig

Spring Chamber, ho possesses on
dep feeling or regret he seldom
expresses.Ho can't understand thr
dlffcrcncn In attitude of Dawson
and Howard countv farmers; whv
those around h- - "e,',t
all attempts to help Initiate Im-

proved, modern m'hods rf farmi-
ng;. He still tinkers with club
work In the hope the com'ng gen
eration will see things differently.

JAPANESE
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a force somewhat stronger man
one-four- of her peace strength
army.

The hundreds of thousands of
T.Mmi. trln,f rwrvli(-.jn- M

who have done their active,service
In th peacetime army, and who
are now earning their living a
civilians hava not had, to be call
ed upon.

The number or these trained re
servists, of course.Is a secretcare-
fully guarded by the JapaneseWar
Office. Similarly secret Is the pro-
portion of them that would be call
ed to the colors to bring tha peace-
time army to its war strength. The
balance would-b-

e the Reserye to
make good casualties as
went along.

Conse-rvauv- estimates based on
many tacts, set the minimum
strength ot the Japanesewar army
at 1,500,000. Of these Japan has
available for of the
approximately 60,000 Japanese
troops now in Manchuria andJe-
hol, the remainder of her peace
time army of 223,000 and tha L215,
000 trained reservists availableto
kkinis haa eimn in ttm hibh ns,nrr4 TnwuB " - "-

Japan possessesth. ship. to
-- Sort n .t i- "

low Seas to Korean and Manchu
rlan ports. The network of rail-
ways needed to concentrate It tn
North Manchuria already exists.
They are steadily beingadded to.

As China hasno navy, and what
little to

to

w
rolta

boxes

grain jflglne in compeUUon "d.

(Watkon) ac-
companied

managenihln--

agriculture.

boom.

times

Korthwrstem

Accordingly

C--C
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Organization North-
western

reinforcement

troops, no. total.
strength of 200,000.

Surprise
This force is strong enoug-- to

start a offensive Into
M'Pchurl. biior. th. 60.000
ese now there could be re--
Inforced to equal strength. How
ever, Japan, secret serv--
I,- fvlilf-- rwmr-- Vnat- -' .v.fc.B

His

he

" '
Theae200,009 Russian, could only

get from Central
Asia and from Europe. A. the bulk
ofRusIa' armyU In Europe,
ra nfnroatnanl uh ah nA 11

reach th. number which Japan
o.n ni.,. i ..m
have to come from there.

the map to see easily Japan,
I

but a short distance from Man
churla, and., many lines ot

th. Trans Siberian
ttaiiway, running many weary
thousands miles before Euro-
pean Russia Is

What is even more detrimental
than this situation Is tha fact that,
with the state ot Europe,

aoesnetdart sendany con
number ot troop, from

Europe of mile, away
to Eastern Siberia.

It Is oulte obvious that In case
of a setont. -
it U not th Japanesewho nut
on th defensivehut the Russians.
It I. Russians who
tainly will have to a deter--
BUMd ana JUadoubUaly overpower

not wo smnta
HMT JMMkA-6- ttvMMvV

TW CVbtS W "WlsrnW OT VO ar

vest eh an oftemtve, by atUckJdewUI It was chartered 'in Dek'
ing the Japanese rear from the
reglaa around Pieplng and Tient-
sin?

The best answer to this is
China has from twelve fourteen
Infantry divisions in this region.
These divisions make a total of
from 129.000 to 140.080 troops.
Though repeatedly attacking, they
have been unable to drive back
north of the Great Wall less ttfnn
two divisions of Japanese troops
opposingthem. What is even more
startling, they have themselves
been driven by the Japanese.

Fraction.
Of course, the Chinesetroops in

the Tientsin- - Pelplna reston con
stitute only a fraoctlon of the

.Chinese army. In China,
there isa total of from 1,500.000 to
1,800,000 troops. But they an not
a National Army In the.trus
of the word because,while nomln-- J

urara"? m groomsquarters, a superintend-K.'.i?M.'.n,l,.,.-

and i
:r.rr"T V "'"' ""''tem. Instead of olna; a. metheir,own generals. Thesegenerals
obey the Generalissimo,or not, as
they find it to their immediate In-
terest And many of these troops
are engaged In a campaign In the
central China against the
peasantswho.hava seized their land,
and set up governments and
military forces.

However, there are greater
In the way of China's ma

terially reinforcing the force in
the Pelplng-Tlentsl-n area. One is
the lack of a rail or a
systemof roads with the necessary
thousandsof motor trucks for the
transport of large numbers of
troops.

While there are large numbers,
or Chinese ships for
troops transport, China, having no
navy, has no meansof overcoming
the absolute control of the sea ex
ercised ny Japan's first class navy.

Furthermore, having no coast
defense o chore .te i
combing planes, China can not
even keep the Japanesewarshlna
out of her own harbors, the points
where troop transport by sea
would have to begin.

what Is still worse, China can
not even control the Yangtze-klan- g

wmrn cmci s ner o i o r, i
as the Mississippi does this coun
try.

Now, as always. Japanese war.
ships patrol this river. At any
.Ime their number can be Increased
to the point where the transnort
of any considerablebody ot troops
from aouth of It to the north, for
the purposeof reinforcing the Cln--
ese arm'-- m the
region, could be absolutelyprevent-
ed. t

The more the situation Is exam-
ined from the military point of.
view, the more It becomea evident
that Japan, far from being caught
In Manchuria and Jehol like a nut
betweenthe arms of a Russian and
Chinese military nut cracker, has
her military strength so well In
hand that at any time she consld
era she has taken enoughof North

sne can turn and fall on
the Russians In Eastern Siberia
like a(thunderbolt

B.
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subtly sought to starve interior,
compressesby obtaining a flit'

j freight rat on uncompressedcot--
ton. Although the Interior bloc

In

ty,

rearea near iirownvood and haa
spent a life tfme In West Texas.

He to Big Spring as a
school matter .......
ago and was prlnlcpal of the."ioniy scxiooi town. Tha building
in vnicn ne taugtit many of the

clt1" "y
V" ". th. Toler Ho--

Steady growth the city made
the too small and It had
to be but not until afterhe had resigned to go Into busl- -
ness.

mh
He was. in the drug

never dls--
Po.ed hi. local andi,. .

with
to
'""f0"10"1 SBUta SSstSSTiafwt

TiXWkealWoVla."?SkS tm Lake1Ba,lkait0 Uke several trunks
thin ten Infantry divisions, which. J ad books." to

wlth!.al!he!Cl?irr

r,leamf,thrne.ei"Lr"e,nt!

excellent

TokyrE FzrTwjjrz'E
inru-nchu-

rla.

relnforcemenU

any

xr.n.h...

with
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REAGAN

thirty...,,..,

r.W,Prmlne,nt

business

Beagan

It hi. twn

nppiS. JoundaT.
for his faith in this region noone unm ?. ',..

ha 11

&"
?wnL..' a. '". Weat TexA can

' Z& .lX" lead:
.'", and

vwufiiiCIUI V. "Wi nn th.Ioy Bolng up wed0It wnt to BO loo fat.
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The consideration was
more than 13.000.000. Hen.

took muchof in stock.
boomed, then tobogganed

and are only a fraction
a dollar.
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0,000,090 hares author
(zed and 850,000 sharesoutstanding
O. A. Henshaw, it. Inc. became
the Henshaw Oil Corporation. The
Ban Angeloan also was one of the
organizersof a life Insurancecom-
pany in Oklahoma.

An ardent sportsman, George
Henshaw, Jr., envisioned San An-ge- lo

aa the winter polo haven of
America an International polo
playground, and sought to provide
facilities that would stimulate the
breeding and training of polo
horsesfor which the Concho coun
try Is world famous. On 118 acres A.
of fine land five miles south ofthe
city he built the first unit of a
mammoth,polo plant in '1M9V It
consisted of a baVn 100 feet'wlde
and feet long with 80
open stables for 100 hosaaa, several
corrals adjoining, a hay barn, feed
barn, cage with 'wooden horse for
the practice of mallet''wietdlng,

to tha Concho river for wa-
ter, Mr. Henshawdrilled 13 wells (SO

to 60 feet deep thai produced as
high as60gallo,nsjerminute.

and jlre protection was
provided. The waterworks alone

$65,000 and entire Invest-
ment $300,000.

Staged International Tolo ,
Six polo fields,were seededwith

bermuda. On a seyenth field. In-

tended as practice grounds,there
was staged In 1930, th first
International polo series aver to be
conducted In Texas. It was con

by Mr. Henshaw, who-lnv- lt

ed to San Angelo, largely at his ex
nnnw nickel i,im rnranHno'

Mexican army. The Invitation
was accepted,the players all high
army officers came from Mexico
City, some of them bringing their
ladles, and were entertained royal
ly. More than 0,000 persons saw
the July 4 game. The following
year Mr. Henshaw headed a San
Angelo team that traveled to Mex- -

lco City for a return engagement
'lie planned to build a one-mi- le race
'track, a grandstand seating0,000 to
110.000 persons, club house anda
swimming pool but the depression
Intervened. The plant now is the
home of the San Angelo Fat Stock
Show. Subdivision and sale of
most of the land In small tractshas
been proposed.

Mr. Henshawwas an aviation en-

thusiast and one of the first West
Texas oil men to use an airplane
In his business. For the journey
from San Francisco, the home of
his bride-to-b-e, to Reno, chart-
ereda Western Air Ex-
press ship, hired a stringed band
and sailed over the Sierras with

tunes challenging the en-

gines' roar. Mr. Henshaw and Miss
pAjpdonla Clay Pulllam were mar-n-o.

on Jan. 7, 1029, and stopped In
San Angelo en route to New York
on their aerial honeymoon. They
returned here shortly and since
nave made this city their home.

Friend of the Needy
Wt en he was wealthy Mr. Hen-

shaw waa as In his benevo-
lencesas he was in expendituresin
businessand for the entertainment
of himself and friends. His aid to
the widowed and orphanedand es-

pecially to aspiring students with-
out funds waa known to only a few
Intimates. ,
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"gnizea auinoniy on meteors wis
ner recently studying the crater.
and ha suggestedthat it la more
than nosslb'ethat the Government
or one ' the educational founda--

. a a suona may oo interested in excavav--
" ""cove " iwuy i wa w- -

JT' S?. ad JThL ?.rW
onceexcavated.It would be to
the Publlc

Unt" a few yea ag0 ther were
only a lunlted number ofmeteor
crater located in the world, and
atwan var ttiaa niimhaf 1st 'aHM

Wt Texas body would likely be
much eaa,erto uncover, due to the
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Ihiin mil. frnm Ih. Ttturfarav

Sma" f8nent. of th meUor,
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,found t0?y on the craterHm-- The
larger piece are mor difficult to

One piece about twice the
-- 5 is?":'i
an a"emP' to t It It,, ,Z. ,ml(h ,. Tn..i..ii
museum,whereT. waTcu'Tn halt

Th. me,.orie . u.ordlnlr. "
Welv oTth. flnV tSeM. sueLl
extremely hard and unusually
heavy. According to some calcula-
tions, the main body rrobably'
weighs several hundred tons. It Is
not unlikely that we may some
day able to unearth i and

.A ""t th. writ,r ha. ..riou.doubi
of any commercial developments,
Digging for the Thunderbtrd with
hope of smelting the metal would
be like going out to catch a lion
by the tall to sell him to the xoo.!
You might catch him, but you'd
have a beckuva time dragging him
in.
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Miller, chairman; Arthur Ross,sec--
Iretary-treasure- r; A. P. Stewart F

was successful in Its fight to pre-- our times.
vent the move, Reagan admits In recent months thecraterwest
there still "much of It the air." of Odessa,which the Comanchea
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Formed Royalty Company I J. O raves,Arthur Velorn.
Royalties retained by George EOUEUVELL, CJlen Rose C A.

Henshaw.Jr. were .placed la theiBradges, chairman; W. E.
Royalty Ca,which h I trs, secretary-- treasurer; 'J. D.
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STEnOBMR, fereckearldM A.
M, Smith, chalrawn;Jno--Z. Martta,
secretary-treasure-r; B. R. Maxwell,
A. J. Morgan, Eugene Thompson,
JesseR. Smith.

BTONEWALL, Asptrmont J. C.
Link, chairman; H. H. Shadle,secreta-

ry-treasurer! It It. Springer,
Pete Blacksheer,T. N. Abbott

SUTTON. Sonora-O-eo, It Nelll
chairman; Geo. E. Smith, secretary--
treasurer, ueo. Baker.

SWISHER. Tulla-J- as. W. Stev
ens, chairman; o. H. Jordan, secre

r; B. O. McCaatand, R.
Scott ,

TARRANT J. P. Llghtfoot
chairman; Geo. DrFairtree, secretary-t-

reasurer; R. O. Dulaney.
TAXLn. Abilene C. M. Cald

well, chairman; T.-N- . Carswell,-seo--

retarv4raaaurar! Max Bentlev. P.

m.tt.rke7:-rr-A..s- -
chairman; W M. 'Elliott E. J.l
Tates, C J.Glover,W. O, Boney, P,

Aiicmmon, j. r. warren, v
TERRELL Sanderson . Joe

Kerr, chairman; Alfred E,.Crelgh,
secretary-treasur-er Clyde Griffith,
O. U A. Lowe. -

TERRT, Brownfleld R. M. Ken-drlck- s,

chairman; Jay"Barrett secreta-

ry-treasurer; TonT May, Fred
Smith, H. W. Nelson C. L. Hud-gen- s.

THROCKMORTON Garland
Eubank, chairman; Henry L.
Smith, secretary; J. A. Condron,
treasurer.

TOM GREEN. San Anselo
Houston Hart, chairman J. C
peal, secretary; E. E. Lowrle,
treasurer: Brown F. Lee, Chas.W.
Hobbs, Emmett D. Cox, John T.
Rust Mrs. Jno. Flndlater, Mrs. J,
S. Hlxson, R. A. Hall, E. M. John
son, T. E. Gallemore,J. M. Lea, J,
W. Johnson, Jr.

UPTON, McCamey J. E. Slmco,
chairman; Mrs. O. T. Thaxton, sec
retary-treasure-r; Jaa S. Key, May-bur-

L. Harris, M. E. Plttman.
VAL VERDE E. K. FawceU,

chairman; J. C. Netts, secretary-treasure-r;

Buck Burdltt W. A.
Esrnest Otto Koog, Paul Poag,
Jno. T. Long.

WARD, Barstow Chas. B. Dod- -
son. chairman; Taylor Black, sec--
retary; A. P. Black, treasurer F.
x. uyer, u. 1--. Jensen. 'WICHITA FALLS. Wichita Falls

Walter Cllne, chairman. Sub
Commlttee-Morr-ls Marcus, chair-
man; Pat Simmons, secretarv-treasure-r:

A. E. Kelly, Roy B.
Jones,W. D. Cllne. C. J. Coffey, L.
H. Estes, Jno. F. O'Donohoe;Elec-tr-a

G. J. Price, chairman; G. R.
Davidson, secretary-treasure-r; Ed-
ward Schlaffke, Wm. Austin, H. H.
Haynes; Burkburnett H D. Smith,
chairman: J M. Alexander, secretary-t-

reasurer; Butler Westerfleld:
Iowa Park Curtis Sewell, chair
man; B L. Bradford, secretary-treasure-r;

Mamie A. Dale, O. J.
Kldwell, M. E. Banks, Mrs. L. M.
Lockrldge, Mrs. M. J. Hays, Jas.A.
Griffin.

WHEELER General Committee
R. D. Holt chairman, Wheeler;

J. N. Porter, treasurer, 'Wheeler;
R. H. Forrester, Wheeler; Oliver
Elliott Mobeetle: Guy Hill, Sham--

u
T. IMS ill
Kfc; Wheals Oessa,Mi

P. esssusi.
N. Pel M,iLBat4jaFy-lrea- e ; 9,
B.- Cral. T. W. Adfctoe, D. P. WW-for- d,

D. B. KoK! WheeUr It H.
Forrester, chairman; C O. Fill-
more, secretary-treasure-r; R. D.
Holt Lee Guthrie, Percy Bones,V,
A, Hunt F. B, Craig, Bob Rogers..

Mobeetle O. W. Elliott chair-
man; D. O. Beene, secretary-treasure-r;

Dr. Glen R. Walker, Nathan
M. Hunt i '

Shamrock C, I Clement chair-
man; Mis Nell Adams, secretary--
treasurer; M. X. Rick, J. IL. Jack
son, Ouy HllU WWILBARqER, rernpnTJJL M.
Fielder,'chairman;"j. H. Garrett
secretary; R. W. Abbott treasurer;
R. H. Nichols, Fay Eggleston, . A.

v
Wilson. ' t,

WIN1CLER Judg S. M. Halley,
chairman. Kermlt: Fred Crosby.
recretary-treasure-r, . Wink; ill.' H.

WISE, DecatUr J. A. Simmons.
chairman; Cliff Cates, secretary-treasure-r;

W. A. Hughes, T. H.
Wright W. A. IleUaC '

YOAIgUM R. P. Moreland,
chairman. Plains; M. T. Cain!

Seagraves; Keith
cates, Toldo; s. K. McCullough.
Plains; L. D. Camp, Plains; Bob
Read, Plains: Walter Anderson.
Plains.

YOUNG, Qraham A. A. Morri
son, chairman; Ed C. Burris, secre

uranam.sub committees 3. A.
Penlx, chairman: R. V. TldwelL
treasurer; jui u. jjurns, secretary;
a. H. Peavy, P. K. Deata. W. B.
Fultz, A. A. Morrison, W. F. John
son, it. j. uccioud,

Newcastle Mr. J. W. Bullock.
chairman, Mrs. E. IL Remlnjtton.
secretary; Frank Beard, treasurer,
u. y, zoung, Mrs. c. B. Daniels.
OIney Wright McClatchey. chair

man; Edwin Hill, secretary-treasu- r
er.

BOSQUE-- B. F. Word, chairman.
Meridian; Levi A. Dunlap, secretary-t-

reasurer. Meridian; Ed Hand-le-y,

Clifton; J. A. Rushing, Walnut
Springs; J. L. Bird, Walnut
Springs; T. Mitchell, Iredell; J, G.
Simms. Valley Mills; J. T. Craven,
Morgan; Tom C. Parks,Clifton.

UouslonMan bays Laws
Against Trucks Erect
'ChineseWall Of State

HOUSTON, (UP) Texas' truck
laws constlute a "Chinese Wall
built around tha state to hunt and
hinder her seaports. In the opinion
of Joseph W. Evans, cotton ex-
porter and chairman of the port
commissionof Houston.

In a recent statement Evans al-

so scored barge service on the
Mississippi river and Its tributari-
es, saying It was supported by the
government"at the cost of millions
In taxpayers' money."

Evens said the ultimate effect of
the state laws restricting back op-
erations and of the barge service
would be th placing of larger bur-de-

on th taxpayers of Houston
and other stale seaports.

Big
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ScheduledShipsOnDallas-E-l tarn '
"Route,Still On SameRegularRun 1

Veteran Pilots Of American 'AirtcevB, fnc, SfMrt. Jr
Yearn Preparing For Exacting Duties They

Perform With CargoesOf Passengers,Mail

Howard Woodall and Homer Ra
ti er, veteransct thousandsot hour:)
flying a buddies on the air lanes,
are still battling tha elementson
th DallfEt Pasorun. They pilot-
ed th first regularly scheduled
planes over this Una. on March 18
1929. 'They are eona'de'ed twn o'
th most cartful and efficient pi-

lots In ' the business.' backed' bv
Imamr thrilling and colorful adven.
lures in we nccuo uay 01 aviauuu.

Wo'bdalfstarted but In 1919 with
a flying circus, flying a bunch of
Jennys. Aa the circus wnt from
one location to.the next, th yount
would-b- e' pilot took Urn H.had
beenWorking with the outfit about
six months when he soloed. Then
he began to do a, lot of croxs-cou-

ry work, flvlng bv hlra.l.
In 1921-h- e cam to Fort Worth;

going Into a partnership to '
Standards out of a warchous In
San Antonio. Then cam a period
of factory work, cotton dusting
and other valuable experienceto a
barnstorming pilot

He went Into businessfor him-sK- lf

opetatlng in partnership the
Travel Airways at Dallas. There
he did work and all
kinds of gsnerftl flying, selling ou'
after two enrs of operation to
Texas Air Transport Inc., and go
Ing on as p scheduled airlinepilot

Howard sums up his career with
"Wi!l. T,m a filer and I'll never

be anvthlng else. There's some-
thing about It that treti vou "

Rader had been studying rdV
chanlcal engineering In .Ohio State
University, when ho decided h
wanted to learn to fly. He enllnte
In the army In 1A24 nnd received
training flvlng at Brooks and Kellv
fields.

After he finished at Kellv field
he started barnstorming, the In-

evitable episode In the careers of
all earlv flyers. But unlike moit
if the fliers, Rader struck It lucky
Except for a few months when he
first statted. Rader found barn-
storming exceedinglylucrative. H
wai connectedwith the Unlverslt'
Flying Circus, composedentirely o"
college men, with headquarters at
Austin, That fact must have irlven
the circus a good oppeal.tRader
said, for It Was successful.

From summer to summer this
circus toured the Middle West
visiting all the colleges. It covered
the same territory frequently and
was always successful as on the
first visit

Rader did a lot of stunting for
the circus and. according to his
friends, waa one of the most able
and darlnestuntpilots In the coun
try. But h lone 00 stopped
-- tuntln"' for tho care'iil flvInT o'

A Cordial Welcome The

West TexasChamberof Commerce

T
Wta h A Funeral Home?

A Funeral Home is and always must remain an institution
of service for the dead,but it is fast becomingan institu-
tion of servicefor the living, to alleviatethe grief of those
who survive.

To meet the requirementsof presentday needs andcut
tomsa modern funeral homeshould include:

A FUNERAL CIIAPEL with ample seatingcapacity.

A BUSINESS OFFICE Isolated from other parts of the
home butwith accessto all parts.

A RECEPTION ROOM largo enough to accommodate
crowds.

A REPOSE ROOMor STATE ROOM where tho remains
may lie in state.

GUEST ROOMS for out of town guests.

TWO or more laying out or dressingrooms.
A WELL EQUIPPED PREPARATION ROOM.

J
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a passengerpilot
In 1927 Rader went to Chsttr

natl to fly for th EmbryOM
company, flying a passengerUna
and Instructing students e tin
side. ,

Later that year tha pilot started
the ar mall rout from CtaclaaaH
(o Chicago and had th outt4
ing (xDMienre, aa far aa tarma
and chills go. ot bis what flymg
cafeer. ,.

After somemonth on th night
mall he returned to Awtta to In-

struct again In th iTJTrKy
Srhool of r Aeronautics and then
cam with Texas Air Transport.
Inc.. to fly th malt.,Thrsamedei
termination to keep Oil mill gefig
that he demonstratedon that first,
trip mad him fly th mall ever
th then unughtea airways m
Texas during many a stbnny .day
arid part of th nlgbt of that first
hard winter.

Fort Worth HorseBuyers
pays weer iicips buwhcw i j,

FORT WORTH. (UPJ Brewsrs1" ,tC?T.''ij
- . - ....... m r s

horses,displacedby prohibition ana
motored trucks, may again cia
ter, through strse's ot American
cities with loadsof beer kegs.

Ross Brothers, hors and mule
buyers, reported Increasing de-

mandsfor big draft horses. But la
Texas they ar very lew or tn
1,800 pound work horses. Breeders
estimate five year may b re-
quired to again fill th trace f
beerwagonsone pulled by match-
ed spansof Perchet11 or Belgians
that were th prld of brewers.

For th few that remain In h
coal and lumber yard of th
country, orswtrs ar paying iroiu a
$173 to $800 per head, according to M

To

'

Rosa Brothers.
Th firm antlclpa.e renewed In

terest 'n hors breeding In Texas
ss a result of beer's return.

150,000 Bushels Of 1932
WheatIn Bins On Plains
LUBBOCK. (UP) Farmers of

the South Texas plains still hava
between100,000 and 150,000 bush a
ot 1933 wheat in bins, according to
a survey mad by local grain men.

Larg holdings wr reported by
farmers between Lubbock -d

Crosbyton. Considerablewheat la
said to be held at all points along
tha Fort Worth and Denver ra'l--
road between Lubbock and Lock
ney. Similar reports casu fro:
points along th lint from Plain

IvUw toTlmmltt

M

-- 1

t,fV
A DISPLAY ROOM where50 or more caskotsmay he tils-playe-d.

EQUIPMENT ROOM to take care of all funeral service ,,

r 'equipment. j
WE are in a position to honor all burial associationccrtl

ficatcs and burial insurancesat face value.

Eberley FuneralHome
Big SpriHg, Texas
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housesOf WestTexas

ST.. vNearl?a'quarter century
iJT man drT Bis

.2HJm' ,8pr'Bf from neighboring town,
3CT". where'nYhad but recently opened

picture theatre one
,1he early-day-- --nlckleodeons'.

;'-'- . was "July Fourth. The town
A&i Fa'' He Moved his thea--
C, "ter here.'
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ipuy enier motion picture
business exhibitors'. Through
the yean,,nearly them,;their
theaters;ipaw. acattered.throughout
Texaa, and Oklahoma,and Ark-
ansas, have been kept abreast
the time.

,flMr ,". west rexas
Chamber Commerceconvention
need.only"to visit the Rltx
theater learn that the Robb
anaHowley group today Includes
some the finest ahowhouses
the country.
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Thlrtr years aro. I. J. MobbL'fathr
er'of X Tulll Bobb bf "Big; Spring;
s4d Hsrold B. Itobb of Jal(as.was
the owner of an electric "power
plant in aeary, okia, The power
an(I Ice businesswas not' so'good.
There was a man operaUnaa mov
ing picture house-- He f Uifiirther
and further Into debt to Mr. Jtobb
fqr electric power until .the jtrfedV
tor naa to, tsaeover ine snow.--

Robb operated'the show brief
ly and then thebottom fell but of
businessandhe found hlmsiLt J150,-OS- O

loser In all. - .

To BIT Bpxtng'T'"1
It was-- such a turn of fortune

that switched the family's 'endeavtj
ors from publlo utilities to 'publlo
entertainment andIn the flatter
neia it nas been eminently suc--0

cessful,
Courage to move ou. Into the

'frontiers of the theater'business

Welcome! West Texans
Wo cordially Invito everyoneIn West Texasto attend'
the Convention. A large and varied program of, cnj
tertainment and instructive business'meetingsawait
you; .

I

L

PROVIDES

"Common Sense" because

ICE doesoil thinss required

In pf'ct food preservation

ond doesthembest,yetat the

lowestcost. Upon request,

we'll sladto submit con-

vinces proofof the superior-

ity of modern ICE Refrisera-Uo- n.

Save with ICE!

We Invite you to visit our large plant
while you are in our city.

W Phone

18M

Mr.

be

Southern Ice
& Utilities Co.

Big Spring,Texas

One Of

'YOUR TORE
307 Main

"
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Lyric Opened On Eafcfr' Third
HKrr r -
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Scores inlddle-are- d folks around hero will f bid themselves this picture'of the crowd the old
RtB Ijrlo theatre fastThird, the night ot Its gala opening, June' 14, ISIS. Among many other
presentresidents kr the crowd may be seeaMr. and. Mrs. M. Morgan; frank rolacek, W. B. Dawes,
GeorgeCoota. Bob Cook, ottiers. - , - '

BrothersExpand '

TheatreBusiness
StartedBy Father
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I Dallas

J. YUIIX. BOBB
Big Spring

that took I. J. Robb New Mexi-

co more than years agohas re
flected the operations of himself
and his sons until this day. Not
onlv hara Ihev had the ourasra and
faith In West Texaaand the souOCl

I west to step out ahead of others.
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West Texas'-- Pioneers

Extends

Greetingsand A Cordial Welcome

To The

West Texas

of

J. & W. FISHER
DEPARTMENT
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but have their theaters!dome was openedand R. Theaters, Inc., Is
up to date In every respect. I

Leavlrut the native home of the
children In Cedar'Rapids, Iowa, Mr.
Robb took bisfamily to Oklahoma,
when It was far from a tranaull
placed had not ridded Itself of
the constant menaceot Danditry.

Thatwas not all. leaving ueary,
Okla, they cast their'lot with the
pioneers of New Mexico the New
Mexico of the' early 1900s, Motion
picture houses were .opened in
Carlsbad,Artesla and RoswelL

Midland grew to be the home
of the cattlemen of large por
tion of West Texaa and New Mex
ico. IL B. .Robb, now ot Dallas,
went there and opened a theater.!
How he decided to switch to Big)
spring nas Deen reiaiea.

in 1909
The first Robb theater here open-

ed In October of 1009. It was the
Lyric, located at Third and Main
streets, where Lester Fisher build-
ing now Is. The show was on the
present Biles Pharmacy

"We opened the Lyric with two
projection machines, something
that was unusual In this, sectionj

at that time. Another feature that
then was an Innovation out here
was that the theater floorhad been
built In the sloping menner now
used everywhere. The show enjoy-
ed a good business fromthe start,"
said Yulll Robb.

When the first Robb show was
opened,most.of.tha.ipictures, were
taken In Europe. was even
before the day ot the great popu--!
lanty of the serial tnrilier and
names of actors appearing were
never thrown upon the screens.

First Great Star
'WhenMary Pickford first began

appearing in pictures out here the
folks did not know her name but
kept asking "when wilt that curly--
naired girl tra Here strain" said
J. T. Robb.

Most of films came from
Pathe, Essanay and Blograph. D.
w. urun in, the celebratedproduc-
er was Just then getting his start
and occassionalytook part In a pic-
ture himselg, along with directing
Miss Pickford.

The Lyric was located at what
now Is known as "Biles Corner,"
.Auinwanu Aiain, tor inrce years.
and was then moved to the build
ing at 10S East Third street, now
occupied by a bowling alley, news
stand and restaurant The build
ing still is owned bg the Robba.

When the new fcyrlc was opened
on East Third It was a occa-
sion. The date was June14, 1913
20 years ago this yiar. The build-
ing and equipmentwere then many
strides ahead of anything In this
section.

The Queen theaterwas opened
November 13, 1924, at Its present
location on Main street. For eight
or tne nine years of its operation
Mrs. J, N. Cowan has presided at
the bo office. She is second In
length of service In the local R. ft
R.. organlio tlon. The "oldest hand'
Is Fred Polacek, assistant man
ager ot the Rltx and Queen.

Men like Em
Mrs. Cowan says that, contrary

to the opinion of men them-
selves, their minds savor

sex plays more avidly than
the women. minds naturally
run that way," she said In an in-
terview upon the twentieth' anni-
versary of the establishmentof the
first Robb playhousehere. Growth
of city and changing condi-
tions have not changedhuman na
ture in any way. The same types
till favor the samo kinds of pic

tures.
On Octcbeit29, 1928, the R. ft R

Rltx, one of Texas' most beautiful
theaters, was opened here. This
event wasbut another chanterla
the consistent record of the organ-
ization of stepping out and pro--
greuing a iuus aneaa of tne
community, The oil boom had set
In. The' town was running over
with people. But, while most "of
the older business organizations
waited a year or so to expand,the
R. ft R. organlzaUon made haste
to open this new showhouseand
the flpe volume of patronage ed

from the start vindicated
Judgmentof the owners. The Rltz
was not one of those things built
"too iate foi; the boom.' It got the
benefit of Iho boom.

When Mr. L J. Robb and his
family came here and openedthe
ordinal Uvrlo they sold .heir

in New Mexico, Uut.Jt.wai
but a short time until llu
was expanded. .

To nectwatrr
Wlitn the Santa Ft loilroad was

built .through Sweetwater an1 air

iri'Wi1"''!''. "mapmkfed'Here Ndm1&-25'Ytifo,-
A
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Chamber Commerce

ater building. Today the It. ft U
thiaers operate the Sweetwater
shows.
lWs Angeio was ins next town
itntered. The first venture thvre
wns a, roof garden shaw atop a
two-story-4 building. The R. ft R.
theaters still provide entertainment
ror that city. The Texas, one or
the largest and most elaborate
cinema palaces In tho southwest,
wns 'opened 'there In November,
i2. v

It was In San Angelo thnt Ed
Rowley becaine Interestedwith, the
Robba and ren'tuallv the cotibern
became, Jtobb and Rowley, hence
Xdt --Jl. & Rl-- 5

H. B. Robb and Rowley later
went to Abilene and operated'the
Queen ,an1 Mission severs) J't-lr-

bad ' charge of the 'Ban Angelo
durlnjf the war period. J. Y Kqii
hbusesAbree years prior to llt.
when he entered thearmy. It u
at' that time Rowley entered lh.--

Dullness, Aouene, an Angeio ana
llillsboro Interests were sold dur
Inff the war. but the Hlllsnoroand
San'Angelo houses later yrerotr:.
purchased At the time cf the 20th
anniversary- ofthe opening of tho
first show here thaR ft R houses
In various cities' 'had'had no less
than 20 competitors None had been
bought out, and none was operat
ing 'at that time

Big Spring Amusement,company
operates the local theaters. In
which Harold andYullt Robb take
spqclal Interest becauseof the fact
that they represent the starting
point of their CareersIn Ihe bust--

they kept later a the-'ne- ss . the

a

corner.

That

the

gala

the
sensa-

tional
Their

the

the

I'

present organization, with offices
In Dallas. Harold, preeMeat, and
Ed Rowley, reside
there," While Tulll Robb hasefay'
In the old home town, 3. Y. Robb
Is president. It. B. R6bb, vie
dent, and Mrs. J, T. r.obb, secre

r- of .the local com
pany, ,i

Girl Chosen rancr Kdltor
COLUMBIA, Mo. (UP) Miss

Rma' Podosky,a 1932 g'radu&lo ot
the University ot Missouri School
of Journalism, was recehtlir named
associate editor of.'; the .Palestine

University
candidates

promised.

post, tne only nsup-ianguag.-
., udolly Palestine, clamoring for Jv

and Syria. has knowledge w offleMi., IT.V.uu XmK. Mil 'the
Ih'ree official languagesof the'
Clan.

gllsh,

r- -

' son HuiNO ins
-'-SPRINGFIELD. Mo. (UP)

re-

Chancy Lewis "Owen "la suing' his
rather, Frank. P. owen, and tne
National Surety company , for
about J4.000 ytmnc
Owtn from the esfel "bf tme "of

tends that thoofrh he signed a re
for it lhat he . did 'not

celve the money.
-

. ;

RARE
CAMBRIDGE. Mass. UP)

TheodoreJloosevelt, until recently
governor-gener- of the Philip
pines, haa obtained two rare but
falo called Tamarao from me jun
gles of Uindoro Island for the
Harvard Museum of Comparative
Zoology.

Growing With West Texas!

R&R
The

8at
LAWRWtCsT

bcth Alwsa,.
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tst

peirt, WD select
tne

Of
Thirty
Inated by the
and the awards wtH
In May. ' il
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THOUSANDS Afc

Was. ttWi- -r

craUo Governor
tin Isi,

yYljr xpuum:i
tlmnte4:in Ir.i.

VATIIla?

inherlted-l- jy

BUFFALO OBTAINED

quitens.ifer

OLYMPIA,
ClaiiwisP.'

Trans-Jorda-n are Jets.
She. :n f

ceipt re--

s

;

have failed to make efcawejes. 1,
i ,ri, .

Word Decided ftm'Ttthita j V )
BPOKANE, Wash. (UP)Wasj

och or "aver Ths two em fwords were saeot pofoiU f ,f j
contention In a will probate coff
here of Oaes Andrea, Ocig t

means, "and," aad "Ave" av,j(v
"of." It was flnafy decided t5;win, written .by nana, saia -- ocantM
so eight helm Instead of sevck,';
benefited from the wHU Jcv.

Mythical Monmneat Vrtt4
LAWRENCE. Mass. (UP)- -

"Bunker Hill MOawaeat"
mythically erected hereby a
Incidence of street addresses. II
volved In an automobile colllsid
were Frank Bursa of Muakerhl
street Lawrence, aad Oeerge Gd
chell ot Monument- - street, M
ford.

m
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Theatres

From Nickledeon to

Bourfcesiajfcsjt

TV estTexas'FinestTheatres

The famousR&R Theatresof todaywere st
ed from one small showhousein Big Spring
Septemberof 1909by Mr. I. J.Robb.Today,mc
than 50 modern theatrescomprise the Robb'
Rowley circuit located in Texasand OWahoi
The Big Springtheatresareunderthe per
direction of Mr. J. Y. Robb. Ifcis theaim pf ta
R&R Theatresto always bring the bestTand
cleanestscreenandstageattractionsto thecitto
in which theyoperate.

SincereGreetingsTo The
WestTexasChamberoxGommetce

The R&R Theatrestakepleasurein welcombig.
the members and friends of the West Tcxm

Vj Chamberof Commerceto the 15th annualconk
vention in Big Spring'May11, 12 and13th;. ltto ,

anhonorto ourcity tobehoststo the largestcon-

vention in the entire. Southwest We welMii-.- ,
you to two hours of relaxation and enterta-meh- t,

during the convention in We$t Texaa ,,

finesttheatret . . theR & R Ritz.

FOR LIST OPOUTSTANDING ArTRCTIONS SECURED ESPECIAuSyO
SHOWING DURING THE BIG SPRING qONVENTIONSJEE PAGE 2 OT

TION ONE OF THIS APER.'
.
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Big Spring is uronl to bo tehostcity to the W.T.C.C. convention! Big
Springis thelargestand theprincipal industrial, buying arid distributing
centerof the 9 countiescomprising the "Heart of West Texas,".servinga
territory of 6,066 squaremileswith a total population f 80,821. It is the
division point of the T-- P Railway, theAmerican Airways and is thehubof
two principle cross-contine- nt highways.

iWhile in Big Springwe urgeyou to visit the City Park, onemile south of
thecity, with its kiddies' wading pool, playground, Boy Scout Hut, 9-h-

golf courseand beautiful flowers; the Country Club, locatedjust north of
thepark hasa splendid 18-ho- le golf course;thewidely known ScenicDrive
over ScenicMonntain affordsawonderful birds-ey- e view of the city; and
thenew $200,000 muncipalbuilding andauditorium.

Big Springwih jn Wee,modern hotelsand its scoreof tourist campsas-

sureyou of apleasantplaceto staywhile in our city.

GENERAL CONVENTION INFORMATION

HEADQUARTERS Registration, Information, Housing, Exhibits, Ladiesentertainmentinforma-
tion JORDAN. BUILDING, one door east of SettlesHotel.

LADIES ENTERTAINMENT The LadlesEntertainment Committee will have open house at all
hours in Room One on the mezzanine floor of the SettlesHotel, and the Loungeof the Craw- - .

ford. Tho LadiesCommittee will be representedat each registration deskwherevisiting la-

dies may find out anything theywish to know about the ladies entertainment program and
ladies events.

BRIDGE TEA Visiting ladies are cordially invited to attend theBridge Tea at the Big Spring
Country Club on Friday afternoonat three o'clock. Courtesycars will leave tho hotels,and
the ladies receptionheadquartersat the Settles and Crawford Hotels to take theladles to the
Country Club.

UWIES GOLF TOURNAMENT A ladies'golf tournament has been arranged for Friday after-
noon; May 12, beginning at three o'clock. Ladies wishing to enter should register at any of
the registrationboothswith theLads,EntertainmentCommittee representatives.

TOWN SPONSORS BREAKFAST A special breakfasthasbeenarrangedat the SettlesHotel on
Fridaymorningat ten o'clock, honoringthe girls representingtheir towns in the Court of Na-
tions Revue.

HORSE BACK RIDING A ladies' horsebackride has been arranged for Friday afternoon at
three o'clock. Details about the ridemay be obtainedf romrtho Ladies Committee at cither
registration booth or headquarters. '

Sullivan Drug Store
111 E. Second

WebbMotor Co.
Rutck Pontlao

Tingle NewsStand&ShineParlor
101 K. Third

Cowden InsuranceAgency
Lester FUlier Bdg.

t FirestoneServiceStores,Inc.'
. 607 E. Third

Big SpringFeed& Seed
IL M. Ned, Vrop.

L. C. Burr & Co.
113-1- 7 K. Becond

H. H. HardinLumber Co.

Home Bakery- -

211 Main St.

PostalTelegraphCo;
II. IL Hannah, Mgr.

No-D-L- ay Cleaners& Hatters
207 1 Stain

King Motor & PartsCo.
Chi7ler-Vljmout-h

ClareB Grocery

SamFisherman's

Kimberlin ShoeStore

CarterChevroletCo.
Johnson

YVestcrmartPrugCo.

Liberty Cafe
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115 Main

208 Main
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Kl Main
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Official Convention Program
Fifteenth Annual Convention ot the WestTexas"Chamberof Commerce

Big Spring,Texas, May 11, 12, 13, 1933

THURSDAY, MAY 11
, AFTKKNOON SESSIONSAT HACKS INDICATED

12:00 Noon Luhcheon for:
Weit Tex. Chamber of CommerceDirector, and local Chamber of Commerce
PreildenU Settle Hotel Ball Room.
Program In charge of Officer! Committee Wilbur C. Hawk, President: Spencer
A Wells. t; Walter D. Cllne, Second and D. A. Ban-dee- n,

Manager.
Election of District Directors. '

1:45 P. M. Adjournment of luncheon.
2:00 P. M. Public Works and Emergency Relief Group Conference Municipal .Audi-

torium.
6:00 P. M. Adjournment of group conference.

EVENING 1'nOGKAMS AT PLACES INDICATED
7:30 P. M. Preliminary. My Home Town Speaking Contest First Methodist Church

(One block south of Crawford Hotel).
7:30 P. M. Boxing Exhibition High School Stadium North part pf city.
8:00 P. M. West Texas Revue Court of Nations MusicalComedy Municipal Audi-

torium. ,
0:00 P. M. Meeting of ConvenUon Work Committee.
9:30 P. M. Dance at each of following places: Settles Hotel, Crawford Hotel, Casino,

and Albert Fisher Bulldlnr. Thelatter Is an dd fashionedsquare dance.

FRIDAY, MAY 12
MORNING SESSIONIN THE MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

9:30 A. M General Session of .the Convention.
Program featuring Hon. James E. Ferguson, former Governor ot Texas; Wilbur
C. Hawk, President West TexasChamber of Commerce; Election of directors!
businesssession,and report of committees,and officials.

12:00 Noon Adjournment of morning session.
AFTERNOON SKSSI0N8 AT PLACES INDICATED

12:15 P. M. Luncheon For:
West Texas Newspapermen and Chamber of Commerce Secretaries.
Program Chairman Max Bentley, Chairman Editorial Board. Crawford Hotel
Ballroom.

1:45 P. M. Adjournment of luncheon.
'

2:00 P. M Public Expenditure Group Conference Municipal Auditorium.
3:00 P. M. Bridge Tea for Visiting Ladies Big Spring Country Club.
5:00 P. M Adjournment ot Group.Conference.

EVENING PROGRAMS AT PLACES INDICATED
7:J0 P. M. Preliminary My Home Town Speaking Contest First Methodist Chun

(one block south ot Crawford Hotel).
7:30 P. M. Boxing Exhibition High School Stadium North part of city.
8:00 P. M. Court of Nations' Revue Musical Comedy Municipal Auditorium.
9:00 P. M. Meeting ConventionWork Committee.
9:30 P. M. Dancesat each of the following places; SetUes Hotel, Crawford Hotel,

Casino, and Albert Fisher Building. The latter la an old fashions! square dance.

SATURDAY, MAY 13
7:00 A. M. Breakfast Director of'West Texas Chamber of Commerce

election of officers Crawford Hotel Ballroom.
MORNING 'SESSION IN MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

9:30 A. M. General ConventionAssembly.

ting

Program featuring addressesof President Bradford Knapp of TexasTechnological
College West Texas Tomorrow; Walter D. Cllne of Wichita Falls A New Con-
stitution for Texas; J. E. Woods, Teague Postal Savings Problems; Finals My
Home Town Contest; Award of BeauUflcatlon trophy; Recognition ot Outstand-

ing Services; Presentation ot new officials; and selection of next convention city.
1:00 P. M. Final Adjournment

The $1.00 Registration Fee Admifs You To Every
EntertainmentFeature.ThereAre No Other Charges!

Collins & Garrett
118 E. Second . -

Burton-Ling- o Co.

Hokus Pokus Gro. & Mkt
2nd tt Runnels

Modern Shoe RepairShop
1M W. Third

SettlesCleaners
ScltU Hotel

C & CJIardwareCo.
JM Runnels

for

'

Hoover's Printing Service
In The Settles Hotel. .

Harry'Lees
11 Mala

Pyeatt'sGro.&Mkt.
811 Runnels

Big SpringInsuranceAgency
110 IV. Second

. Pigglv Wiggly
, 419 Mala

Red& White Stores
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T5 Airrrmry Of W.T.O.C.
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. JHenryAnsley
." MissedFrom

WTCC Meeting
-- Death TakesBrilliant

YwiHg Journalist As Sue--

- ';,'. ccsaBroadens, v
'.- - -

,'?. By MAORY JI0FKIN8
" Henry Ansley, Amarlllo, newspa--l

" "per man who achieved national I

fame a 'the Author of "I1 Like the
.Depression,"died on Aug...l3 as' a

reeult of an automobile crash the
night bf6r while he wai return-
ing; from political speaking

at Turkey.
! Ansley wa borri In Hill 'county,

Tx Sept.0, 1897, but moved with
tils' parent and, family' to West
Texas when he.was Just n,
ter, ; The family lived ai Various'
placet- In the Panhandle-Plain-s,

but Ashley attended school .at
Plalnvlew graduating from high

His Smile Is Gone

and
an

l""k k xne
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IIENHY ANSLEY

.school, later attending Seth
"Ward College there Institution
Jtei has long since passedout of

picture.
Wth his fatherhe engagedIn.the

',i:SfeMK,ffiSii
- .. . .r ; :-;.rrn, the armywnere;ne served'during

.. the world war.
'Following bis return from the

army, ie went to Amarlllo and be--
' came associatedwith the Amarlllo

Morning News as a reporter. Many
'West Texpns will remember his
Column "Ima Cowhand" that ran
for several years as a feature In
not only the Amarlllo' paper, but

. other ye'st Texas Sunday papers.
When Wilbur, C, Hawks and Gene

i Howe came to Amarlllo and found-
ed the Amarlllo Gloe, an evening
paper, Ansley .became associated
with them, and remainedwith them

i-- until his 'death. For more than a
j I 'year he was managing editor-- of

the El paso Herald before Its mer--
gar 'With the Post. Heachieveda

. - wonderful' successIn El Paso and
became,'well known In that part of

' West Texas as "Qol. Sapp," the au
P . tlior of a feature column.

. Kxtemporoneous
In the early part of 19X, Ansley

iyb avKcu io roiKB an exiempor--- aneou speechat chamberof com--

, toiji Bnmial h.nniul In Inan
"don following a long tediousspeech
Upon the effects .of the depression.
During the progress of the ban-
quet 'program Ansley said the audi-
ence had become depressedfrom
the direful predlclons of the
speaker, and he began to wonder
If .there,weren't some gqod things
about the depression. He wrote on
the table cloth the aentence"I Like
the .Depression." and when he re-

spondedhe literally took down the
bouse fn ,a humorous talk on the
depresls'oni Later he was called
upon to repeat the talk at public
functions all over the Panhandle.

In February he was asked by
ManagerD. A. Bandeenof the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce to
write an article on "I Like the De
pression,!' for West Texas Today
He was reluctant to do so, but after
some persuasionwrote a two-tho- u

sandword article which he sent In I

with apologies and misgivings. The
article appeared In the March Is-

sue. In less than a month's time
It had swept the nation, had been' reprinted from New York to Son
Francisco,and Ansley was deluged
with letter form all over the coun-
try.

The Bobb Merrill Publishing
company,came across the article
and asked Ansley to expand the
Idea, into' a book of twenty thou-
sand words. .Ansley did so, and his
book appearedon the book stands
the week he met his death. The
book haa had a wonderful circula
tion, and was reviewed and com
mented upon all oyer-th- nation..It
I a distinct contribution to the
wit, humor and philosophy of the

' present day. .
Ansley delivered his depression

talk the responseto the address
of welcomeat the Sweetwatercon-
vention of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce. '

An Institution
He Is survived by his widow, his

father and' mother. Mr. and. Mrs.
B, T. Ansley and five brother and
on sister, all of Amarlllo.

Henry Ansley was a West Texas
(Continued On Page-a-

ExpendituresPrbgrarn Sqves TaxpayersMillion
RulesOf TheFineArtOf
r CapturingRattlesnakes

By ONA R. .

Of The He raid Staff

rns newest form of sport In West Texas Is ratUesnakahuntlng.
It's new fn the way that these big puffed ' sleeves ln'Women's

dressesare new.
- From a chronological pointof view snakeshave been hunted since
Adam left Eden .and sought to take out his revenge,on the snakefor It.
The sDOrt is revived' every time clcneera attemot to, build ud a. new
country. Now 'it's new becauseIt's different men have hunted'every
thing else for the zest of hunting exceptthe snake so they're hunting
the snakefor the lioveltr of it. -

When you attempt to go snake-huntin- g yotf spendyour money dif-
ferently from othersports; youdon't rifles; you'
buy puncture-proo- f boots, in caseyou can find 'em. In caseyou can't,
you buy the thickest pair of leather bootsavailable: and stock yourself
wltH oneof these,suction pumpssold by aSanAntonlo.flrm that makes
K easyto .suck ouLine diooo. ""

To the' boots" and trie auction pump you can add all the etceterasi
you desire,golf knickers, or cowboy chaps,a. cap" or "aStUon, a shirt
of almost any color and a huntlilg Jacket Tou.are lucky it you j;et
all the equipmentfor a real anakehunt ,for les than ISO.

Now a cowboy can 'get out cheaper, on no, more than
the expenditure"of time and'.energy,-- but this article ien't directed to
cowboys: they don't need informationabout anake hunts. ,

Another Important item Is snakemedicine.
You know what snake medicine is If you don't askShine Philips.

He started selling it when he. was knee-hig-h to a grasshopper; some-
times to people who had no Intentions of hunting. Shine'san authority
on snake medicine; he says he knows men who carry pet snakes In
"their pocket Just for anexcuseto buy snakemedicine.

Good And Bad Medicine

Now there's another school that sayssnake medicineIs bad medi-
cine; It belong to the don't 'so far as treatment goes. The school is
not at alt popular except to those few who really 'take snakes, espe-
cially rattlesnakes, seriously.

The openseasonon rattlesnakes is from the middle of January, to
th first of AprlL The, seasonhas been that way from the very be-

ginning. Afterthe flrat of April you can't find the snake very easily
and before the middleof Januarythey're holed up in their den.

A for weapons,' atmost anything will do. If there are a lot, of
snakes andyou're in a hurry, a rifle, or a shot gun. Is too slow;, a
crowbar is .quicker,so li an axe.or a club that Is, of course,when the
snake is too torpid to movequickly.

The favorite weapon in West Texas is a snake hook. The hook
is attached to the end of a pole; the pole Is thrust into the den, and
the hook is thrust Into the snake'shide, The hide is very tough so the
hook must be needle-shar-p.

Recently BUI Currle took some tenderfoot snake-hunte- rs on BUI
Cushlngs ranch They used the hook 'em method andhooked six big
grandfather rattlers. The snake medicine the.n gave out and they
could find no more snakes. '

The averagehaul during asnakehunt Is from 60 to 200 snakes.
Two cowboy living down In GlasscockCounty madea nice lot of

money on the aide by catching live rattler and hauling them to San
Antonio to sell' to a firm making anake serum. The trouble waa that

1 the number of people bitten by rattlesnakes Is so small that there was
loon mora serum inan m$ oemanu. now me uoy uobu u- - m
ranching,

rABSONS

purchase

sometimes

works with Dr. M. BTtlHmhiensvfawous-snBk- e speclallsfrTn-eur--
Ing snakebites. Dr. Everltt wanted to Send his specialist ineno. nw
thing unusual in the way of a ChristfnaB gift, and something useful at
the sametime considering,the depressionwas on, so he decided on a
gift of nice live rattlesnakes.

SnakeSpecifications

He askeda rancher to catch the snakesfor him and specified that
they must be long and.blg.and fat The gift cost him t0. The ranch-
er charged him 3 apiece for the time it took to capture the snake.
Snakesare like everything' else; they" are likely to appear when you
don't want 'em around; but when you do they're the very dickens.to
find. Probably part of that charge waa to pay for snake insurance.

This Sterling City snake-doct- Is an Interesting man to talk to.
'it. ia tr,i,1 is casesof snake-blte-a durtnz his U years of residence
In Sterling City and never lost a case. He attributes It-t- staying with
the patient until he knows he is cured. He says that the amount of
poison In a snake'sbite Is enoughto kill a man dead 8 times and no
one aver knows exactly how muchof the polson'was absorbed;ao the
thing Is to s(oy by them and suck out the blood and administer the
treatment If It takes a week.

Snakesbelong In the class with polecats andprairie-dog- s as good

things not to eat. Every so often some one pops up who sayn that
anakemeat Is good eating. Someone popped up in riorum w,n. ...v
statementand the state got busy canning Its rattlesnakes.Now they re

shipping canned rattlesnake Into Texas and, what's worse, Ipto West

A Sterling City meat market ordered some qf the canned rattle-

snake. It came in small canscoveredwith a bright orange paper with
rattlesnake skin on the lid of the can. It sold for $LO.

Everybody In Sterling City went down to look at the outside of the
..,, ,,. nt.lv nt ni.lnmer boucht any. That was George McEntlre,
of the U Itanch, which they say, boasts as many snakes per square

i. .. .. v, i th. rituniv. The cans will probably go traveling
East to friends and. If there Is a way the Florida label can be removed,
who knows but that the gift might be called Texas meat.

The strangest thing about rattle snakesla that the poison of their
bite la not fatal in the humanstomach. That's why there's no danger
In swallowing it, if one has to suck out the blood with the lips, ine
doctors don't yet know why it isn't poisonousthat way, but no deatt
has ever been reported along that line.

And yet they say that U a rattlesnake bit himself he'd die.

StudyOf Self-liquidati- ng

R.F.C.LoansTo BeStarted
By WTCG ConventionHere

Nc Service EstablishedThat Region May Benefit
FromProvision In ReconstructionFinauceCor--

poratior Acl EngineersAid

Mindful of the Interest of this
region, the West Texas Chamber
of Commercehas establisheda new
service calculated to aid West
Texas town In benefitting, from
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion loans.

MAAtlnor or mil committees at
taehedto the
will be held In Big Spring jdurtng
the fifteenth annual convention, it
has beenannouncedfrom th Pub
lic Works Bureau headquarters In
Stamford.

Although a billion and a half dolV
lars was provided by the

projects, as yet
none of the money has come to
Texas.

liied its, publlo bureau to
promote-- surveys for. possible
project In region and to put
throueh; applications under the

section ofc the

eral act.
Speakers

SuchspeakersasLawrence West--
brook, director of the Texas Belief
Commission;John A. Norrl, chair
man of the board of water .engl
neera: B. V. Williams, stale re
clamation engineer; E. N. Noyes,
Texasrepresentative of the
and Charles E. Coombes, legal ad-
visor to the public works bureau,
will address themeeting of all.

units of the publlo works

No less than three speakers will
concern themselves directly witn
asnects of the
loans, while others wilt refer to it
indirectly.

UDjeCl lne oureau,.BecomingThe West Texas ptiamoer organ-- p,..,,,.--. wilbur Hawk of thework

this

fed'

lo-

cal
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MerchandiseTakes WUs at More Than 120 Miles Per Hour
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Covering thirty state ana servinga population of
over 100,000,000, the operating airlines that make
up General Air Expresshay reducedthe business
map of the United .States to about one-thir-d its
previous size. Upper,phop shows package being

HundredsServeOn W T. C. ExpenditureCommittees
Public Expenditures and Taxa

tion Committeesaffiliated with the

W2S3!2&S&
ABlLENECTMTCaTdwell and 'C

W. GUI. --T. N. Cars--
well, secretary,GeorgeS. Anderson,
It. I Bland, E. T. Compere,O. D.
Dillingham. W. J. Fulwller, Henry
James, O. E. Radford, Dr. Grady.
Shytles, H. O. Wooten, W. A.

ALBANY John F. Sedwlck.
chairman, Luculle Suther, secre
tary, Joe B. Matthews, J. R. Webb.
W. J. Hill, H. Robert

ALPINE H. T, Fletcher. R. 8.
Carnes,R. A. Whiteside, John Per-
kins.

ANSON J. D. Perkins, George
Williamson. J. K. Plttard. .

. AMARILLO J. Ray, chairman.
JamesBush, secretary,B. C D. By--
numv Bob Ames, Wilbur C. Hawk,
U. N. Oliver, Will Herring, L. A.
Wells, Fred Bone.

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.A. A.
McNatt. 3. E. Ethel, O. M. Lee, J.
L. Lawsom '

ANTON A. L. Atkinson, Ofc D.
Goen, Y. Onstott.

BALLINGER C. R. Stephens,
chairman, H. W. Lynn, secretary,
William Doose, F. M. Pearce,E. F.
Krebs.

BALMORHEA C. aBoyd.
BELLEVUE O. J. Sherrlll.
BIG LAKE D. 3. Hltt, Jr., chair

man, Karl Tate, secretary, H. U.
Rees.Anton Thels, J. P. Klttrell. ,

BIG SPRING Joe Kuykendall,
chairman, W. W. Inkman, secre
tary, Pat Roberta, T. S. Currle, R.
F. Shoemaker,L. E. Lomax, George
White.

BLACKWELL-- W, W. Young,
blood.

BORGER E. E. Schneider,
chairman, H. G. Gilliam, secretary,
L. A. Thompson.

BRADY D. L. Hughes.
BRECKENRIDQB J. R. Brew

ster, chairman, Ross Elliott, secre-
tary, Eugene Thompson, W. H.
Cook, O. L. Alexander.

BRONTE L. T, Youngblood,
chairman, R. E. Hickman , E. T.
Holman, Tanic Keeney, a. jr.
Bridges.

BROWNWOOD E. J. Weather--
bv. chairman. IT. Burks, secretary.
J. J.Tlmmlris, ChesterHarrlsbn.R,
R. Holloway, E. B. Henley, Jr, W.
Lee Watson, Mrs. Lydla Mae-- Mul
len.

CANYON C. IL Jarrett, W. D,
Smith, A. M. Smith, J. J. Bauer, O.
Q, Foster,

CHILDRESS T. L. Hardin,
Frank Dorsey, G. If, Trueblood, Q,
M, Klutts, W. E. Bradford.

CLARENDON W. H. Patrick,
chairman, Odoa Caraway,secretary,
C. C. Watson,

CLAUDE J. T. Christian, chair
man, li. c. woolridge, secretary,
Barney Coomer, J, M. Craln,
CharlesL. Grime; E. T. Bagwell, J.
IL Galloway.

CISCO J. E. Spencer.
COLORADO IL U. Hutchinson.

A. F, King, IL W. Watson, Gerald
Rlordan, P. IC Mackey.

CONWAY Ray Calllhan.
CROSBYTON Clarence Free--'

man, N. Y. Bickhell, Charles Braz
ier

CARLSBAD, N. M- -B LRoberts,
West Texas chamber,--la to direct, D. R.Conarty, E.B. Harrison, E. L.
iiciwiuwi ... )!..,.., "curb, E. A. Roberts.
to present tnem to vyasnington.! cHANNINO-- R. A. DeFree,J. A.

Seven) pebman. .

TiK Mart Higt ip--i. Dty an NiM PBry tpw la tie WwkU

loadedon oneo( theAmericanAirway' Stlnson
planes.Lower left, L. B. Manning, presi-

dent of Aviation of which AmericanAirways
Is the operating division. Right, map of the five
operatingline that form GeneralAir Express.

C.

CLYDE C. A. 'Bowman. H. M. KNOX CITY 3. M. Clouts,
Kennard, W, P. Miller, B. C. Clem--1 chairman, H. M.' Jones, secretary,'r:man; S. K. Beccroft, W. J. Casey,
A. H. Hesse,'J. R. Fox.

DENTON O. M. Curtis, chair-
man, O. L. Fowler, secretary,W. S.
Long, L. A. McDonald, Walter B.
McClurkan, IL M. Russell, Will
Williams.

DUBLIN W. B. Whitehead,
chairman, H. L. Klght, secretary,!:
E. W. Harris, Mark Buckingham.

DUMAS L. D. Norton, R. U
Spencer, Julius Wielding, W. W.
Burnett, T. N. Childress.

EASTLAND George Harper,
chairman, E. H. Jones, secretary,
Sid Pltzer, F. M. Kenny, W. S.
Michael, F. O. Hunter.

EL PASO O. C. Coles, chairman,
E. H. Simons,secretary,John Hen-
dricks, secretary,IL B. Harding, R.
E. McKee, Wallace Perry, W. H.
Peterson',. Wilton A. Warner, H. O.
Frost, W. S. Hunter, Paul D. Thom-
as, Maurice Schwartz, O. W.

FARWELL F. W. McElvoy,
chairman, u. D. Anderson, secre
tary. Jack Dunn, J. O. Ford, J. H.
Nabers,

FLOYDADA - O. W. Stubbs,
chairman, R. Fred Brown, secre
tary, P. H. Pharr. ,,

FLUVANNA W. P. Sims.
FORT DAVIS J. W. Merrill,

chairman, C. E. Eaton, J. W. Espy,
FORT HANCOCK Wade Mell.

ler.
FORT WORTH Van Zandt

Jarvls. chairman. JackHolt, secre--
Uarv. Walter IL Beck. E. E. Bew--
ley, Sills H. Boyd, James M. Ellis,
F. M. 'Fllllngin, Charles H. Harris,
H. H. Wilkinson, John
John P. King, E. A. Landreth, Nor
man Nelson, John Stanley,U aylord
J. Stone, Harschel R. Yorlc

FRIONA Ford Welch.
GLENROSE W. F. Meadows. J.

d; Tankersly, W. T. Roden.
QRAHAM Fred T. Arnold,

chairman. Ed C. Burrls. secretary.
E. S.,Graham, J, S. CriswelL J. E.
Hlghtower, Earl Hutchlngs, S. S.
Bates, J, J. Gallaher, Obla Dodd,
Irby Rhodes,H. E. Griffin.

GOODNIGHT Leo Hubbard.
OROOM P. L. Johnson,' C. L.

Ledwlg, S. K. Roach, James Stub--
bletield.

Cotlm,

.GORMAN O. P, Newberry.
. HALE CENTER Frank Simon
ton, chairman, Dan Gandy, secre
tary; T. IL Hooker,

Corp.,

HAMILTON-- C B. James,chair
man, Red Chesley,Dr. A. O.

IL W. Weiser, Loesco
Brann.

HAMLIN B. M. Brundage,
chairman, J. E. Moody, secretary,
Bowen Pope. .
a HENRIETTA A. aEdwards.

HEREFORD (Deaf Smith
County) Frank Glvln, president;
Troy Womble, J. C.

precinct. X, W. E. 'Hicks, precinct
2, S. S. Rlggs, precinct 3, Carl Btra
fus, precinct 4, city committee; J,
IL Msad, president, John Patton,
secretary,Mrs. L.'R. Bradly.'W, B,
uameron. George I Muse,

HERMLEIGH-aeo-rg Rldlor--
dan. .

PUNOriON-Conr- ad T, Hote-kam- p,

Aaa O. Farmer, Edgar. Mc--
ijHion,-jeoa-

, coke K. 8teynee,

a"wTey, W. n,
Collins, M, C. Bhelton,

LEVELLANI-- 0. M. Elder,
chairman, J. IL Jones,JessHarvey,
J. L. Rees, IL J. Webb, C. A.

LITTLEFIELD T. Wade Potter,
chairman, J. M, Porcher, C. C Cle--
mends, T. B. Duke, Walter Lo
mond, Pat Boone,

LLANO T. Y. HU1.
LUBBOCK S. A. Wells, chair

man, A. B. Davis, secretary. J. O.
Jones, B. Sherrod, W, A. Jackson,
O. L. Sla4on, R. Q. Pierce W. A,
uacon, t;nariea A. uuy, iioscoe wu
son, R, C. Hopprng,jl. A. Hodges,
W. R. Blake, John Dalrymple.

LOCKNEY George T. Merrlwe- -
ther, R. E. L Muncy, Karl Sara--
mann.

LOMETA J. L. Pickens, C. F.
Hendley, F. M. Martin, B. R. May,
II. E. Cone.

LORAINE Henry Hackfleld.
LOVINGTON, N. M. Luke Ro

berts,.G. W. Witt, George. L. neese,
T. A. Whelan.

M'CAMEY M. E. Plttman. C. V.
Compton,L. C Eastland, J. E. Sim--
coe.

MLEAN Evan L. Sitter, C. J.
Cash, O. G. Stokley.

MARYNEAL-P- at Elder.
MATADOR R. E. Campbell.

chairman, J.. R. Whltwdrtli, secre--
tary, F. G. Simpson,O. C. Mitchell.
Harry Wlllett, Elmer Stearns,T. B.
Edmondson, Homer Shanks.

MENARD H. IL Wheless. chair
man, H. Vanderstucken, secretary,
Lamra Wilkinson, Joe Whaley, Abe
Levinson E. Toppe.rweln, John
Treadwell.

MIDLAND Marvin C. Ulmer. H.
M, Barron, George D. UcCprmlck,
J. E. Hill.

MINERAL WELLS E. B. Bry
an, chairman, George D. Barber.
secretary, C. W. Wilson, J, WVIr--
dwelL W. C, Poston, J, P. Corri--
gan. Dick Beeler.

MULESHOE Connie Gupton.
MEMPHIS Dr. W. O. Dickey.-- D.

C. L. IClnard A. S. Moss.
ODESSA A. IL Dennlson.chair

man, R. E. Lea, W. S. Kinner, R.
u. vicKers, w. c. Driver. T. S,
Armstrong, R. T. Waddell.

OLNEY-- E. a Thornton.
I?ADUCAH George'D. Norman;

AiDen Bwint, w. v. Jones,
PANHANDLE A. A. CaUaehan:

chairman, Joe Rorex, secretary.
T. 'A. Home, Perry Johnson, J. J.
Vande.

PECOS W. W. Dean, chairman.
S. M. Prewllt. aecreUrv R. W.
Couch, L. W. Anderson,T. IL Beau--
cnamp, u. o. nniey.

PINON, N. M. Tom Fleming.
PLAINVIEW Wlnfleld Hol- -

brook, chairman, W. J, B. Gouldy,
Dennis Hsffleflnger. A, E. Boyd,
B. IL Perrr.

POnTALEd. N. M KV1 J. K..r
chairman, J. C. Compton,Jj, A. D.
iuonie, ii. T. Hensley.

POST J. T. Herd, chairman.
Herbert Jones, secretary, Ira Lee
Duckworth, Guy Speck, A. C. Sjwr--
man.

QUANAH- -J. a Marshall, chair-
man, E. B. Caskey, crtory. T.
D, FrisseU, A. P, xr. f, yf,

W.T.CC.
EDITION

ReorganizationOf County
GovernmentTo Be Studied

IntensivelyIn ConventiqiifM
1

' h--

'No Morp Taxes Another Objective Of Orwiilsil(iMJil
Public Expenditures Committee Film til "".

In ScoresOf CouMties . ,..

Savinsof anproxlmatelv510.000.000 te tax
this regioncanbe tracedto efforts of the WeH Tmui (Wa
oer or uomracrcQ its purjnc expencuturM 9ommmftm
operatingin 120 towns.
. 'This estimated-savin-g effected through lntrodtwtktm

budget-makin- g in county and city governmentalvmMtt .tHxtt
bo but a beginningof whatpublic expenditureooajasteeaL
hope to save through continuedefforts at wtoe iiW.u- -
mentsandreorganizationof county govemmewt.

To thelatter end the central committeeof th Ohaaber
and thoentiro'bddy is pledged to work. There eaab Httl
wisdom, headsof. tho orpranizatlon point out, to a ijMem.
oi county government
compels Loving county with

people and valuations
of slightlyover' oho million
dollarsto havethesameform
of organization as Harris
county with 359,000 people
?rd valuations in excess' of
339 millions.

Suggestion Followed
While the chamber ha beencon

tent to create sentiment for a
change in county government, it
plans"to launch definite action to

end at the fifteenth annual
convenUonher May IV 12 and 13.

Plans now before the Texas leg-
islature combinecardinal' principles
of reorganization augeestedby the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce.
perhaps --as result .of sentiment
out of the organization's work.

one bill, originally introduced by
former Rep. Beck would combine
functions of the ..county and city
administrative departments wth
one commission directly responsi-
ble. The commissionwould In turn
appoint a "county manager"
would select all officials neededfor
efficient administration of affairs.
Beck'sbill would be mandatory and
uniform, for all counties. Other
measures Incorporate the general
plan espoused In ..the Beck pro-
posal but provide for home ruin.
Rliph at Ttl.n.l. aSL..?V?t,'t.
lonal charatorr?$?y,-',Xiueji-

. -

First function of local-publl- o ex
penditures,committee fostering
budget making ha met with ad-
mirable success. Where budget

pvere not formerly employed,,cora--

Kennerly.
RALLS A. L. Wlnfrew. chair

man, M. A. McLaughlin, secretary,
c. i iioooias, xiruce spencer.Reed
LOflln, IL T. Reed.

RANGER S. E. May, chairman,
J. B. Maroney, secretary, IL C.
Anderson, J. a Smith, E. L.
taine. Walker, A. N. Larson.

RISING STAR F. W. Robert,
chairman, J. F. Robertson,"
uiry. .

ROPBSVTLLE J. W. Berry,
ROSCOE W. L. .Adams, chair-

man, E. H, Louder, secretary, R,
u. uoDoins--

, it. js. Harwell, E. A.
Ater.

ROOSEVELT W. O..DIckeraon.
B03WELL,N.3I.-CIa,rence.H-ln-

Kie, .cnairman.
RULE Dr. J. C. Davis, chair-ma- n,

A. F. McMlnn. secretary,P; H.
wampoen, oy.Chambers.

SAN'ANGELO J. P. Hill, chair-
man, J. C. Deal, secretary. N. Do
Chapman,W. B: Hunter.

8ANTA ANNA Fred W. Turner.. .,
icmun urown, w j. uaxter.

ofiiuuuu ii. it. ituoe. cnair
man, George S. Plants. X T. HL
Clair, C. L. Caldwell, R. L. Qeorge,
w n.. jjasKin, w. li. Henson
SLATON 0 Z. Ball,-- chairman,

K. L. Scudder,C. F. Anderson,J,IL
Brewer, JT A. EUlotf, H. O. Stokes,
A. N. Yeats..

SNYDER (Scurry Countv) T. T
Yoder, chairman, Harris Winston,
O. P. Thrane.

SPEARMAN J. IL Collard. 3. IT
Broadhurst, R.L. McClellan, R. C,
Sampson,J. O. Sparks.

SPUR Dr. B. F. Hale, chalrm.n
OeorgeS, Link, secretary, Dr. T. N.
Blacklell. L. IL Perrv.

BiAMiruHD-ChaTle-sE. Coombes,.......uu. v ju. f rancis, secretary,
a. mt. uavenpon.

STEPHENVILLE Charles
chairman. O. L. Tallev. ,.

tary, Bingham King, FountTaylor,
uiiiwui Arcn .wones. 'STRATFORD T. F. Baskln. Rr
chairman. Royal Pendleton, secre-
tary, O. V. Collin. HartM. U
P. Hunter, W. T. Martin, Cline OH-be-

. SWEETWATER-- fL C. P.rVt.
chairman. Carl M. Ragland, Abe
Levy, H. A,.Tansll, J. H. Setlnsky,
8 I. Edward,-- F. W. Dobbin. W.
L. Bopthe, Fred Slater, R. M. Lan-doo- .-

;

SIERRA BLANCA Jo .
O'Keefe. Joe Mosley, John Moles--
wortn. uayea MltcheU,

TATUM, N. M-- Nye Morris,
elialrman. E. F, Fox. secretary. D.
W. Patton. '

TOYAH-- R. Parker. E. B.
DanleL ,

TULU-- W. aDinwiddle. W. A.
Graham.R, A. Scott.J. IL Hanklns,
b. i'. Atcniey. .

a

L.

TULAROSA. N. M.-- R,

TURKEY Roy Russell, ekalr--
C. L. Reavw. Mceetary.
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mlttee tactfully, but flrsaly faastst--.

ed that one be set up. This betns;
done committeesexambae4sJdgeta
with the purpose of iisawsssilng- -

retrenchments or espaastasslaa tae
situation demanded. Im tanv eachi.
committeewa-- suppesedtojeesent
Its recommendaUons directly v
governing' bodies of mssaleheaBtles.

In sponsorlne the etlrlt. th.
West Texas chamber waa asstopok--
en in asking to re-

frain from destructive ertUslsm.to
avoid poUUca, and to areteet.any
Information whleh they salflh have , .

from unscrupukxM snMselaaa,and..
If an "issue develops,1st that be.
upon policies and presjrasaahav-
ing to do with. exBetWUsarta, aetdt jnot upon getting- - vote fee this or
that man."

"Reports from eioinsaMUssr teed
the central committeeeoscsesaedne
Van Zandt Jarvls, C N. BHsntT D.
A. Bandeen. Max Bsatley, A., J.
Swenson, J. O. Jonae, assl jr. C
Mytinger to estimate MVD0n'n
savings to tax payers' esT this reg
ion. -

Bandeen.Jones, aa4X T. AHrd.
attorney general of Teaaus,wUI each
make addressesdealta wttk bud-
get making and fores t at
the uniform budget law;

Second c4)lech. loa(taatlon
ui county
mpetus at
Hon wttrR.--

and Bureau,
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tats iAliiUi8
Small, and WaKer D.

nt of tbe
chamber, apeaklng In behalfatJ
proposal. .

TWrd OfcJssHns
Third objective la

of stateadmlnletraUve a
departsneats. It to yet
Dryonw stage, until the gel
recommendations have)
upon and program of
third has been
not much ean be
phase of work
chamebr eseendttursal
The central commute Is
with the of
Ing a pfaa merategaa
Ing various niiiiwassss
bureaus, provded at lssthor a minion a ha
be effected.anauaHy.
mittee M likewise

IM Mlv

can be saved.

CthM-seea-
ei

legislature,

reMHuibOJty

readtmal

rcorganiaauon MtSnatJt

The central mmrslltat sjfeaayt
missioned by ,lrsstslsst liBfeof Wet Teossa ausjiiir

aa comsnMta
state budget It mad ftST
onunenaaiioas
committee to'aSSrfisanction the
saw ., v

necommendatloas 'ssssti
That ppropriaUoaa besas
era! revenue,fund hot he

mess sjatssssjl
wk aaaan new
aucing measures1

passed to, repiaeo
fll'

anoiisaeaj that how
(utioa oe the aaee esT
state admlBUir.tla
government.

In the second
the central tinmsalltasj

Texas mate
Hon and eduoators
there mustbe siMHInasil
tax to support
th chamber and th
are standing firm

each exerttaa;
legislators to Ma
through to enact).

It has aoitasvagth a.irai eaps
to draft recomn
rait to

'At the same tlav
tees have
lege of er
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Not all
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Mesulis OfW. T. .C. BeaMHeatioji Gontest
Winning CommunityTo Be

AwardedTrophyHereFor

V FirstYear'sCompetition
FeriMcr President InauguratedContest Designed To'

, RcHtlcr WestTexas OneOf Most Beautiful
Regions In Nnliou

VltK the first year of the flve-Je-kr

.beautification program spon-taore-d

ay the West Tttu Chamber
o$ Comtnerca not yet completed,
tangible result are already In evi-

dence.
" Houston Harte, San Angelo, for-

mer president ot the W. T. C. C.
is responsiblefor inauguration of a
contest looking to the transforma-
tion of West Texas, noted least of

fx

LD

' f s.

i-- 'i

all for Its beauty.
the West Texas cnamher

decided to include the program as
one of Its four mam objectives.

In charge a.
chairman of the beautification com
mittee.

Seventy-fou- r of the cities
In West have filed entry!
blanks with the regional chamber
and are actively competing for the

Ship Your livestock

to

DaggettKeen
Commission Co.

Sellersof Cattle Hogs Sheep

"We're Oar Own Salesmen"

PROMPT EFFICIENT DEPENDABLE

Established1909

Plume 238

When

Texas

Ft, Worth, Texas

A

BR. "WALTER B. ADiOI8w. ............... TaJIs
Physician, North Cllnlo

JOHN B. ALFOKD Henderson
President, Alford Brothers Motor Co.: East
iTmii Cnaaberot Director, CltUeBS National

- BAV a , UAbodt
i ' ClUiens National

A. Pi BAKBETX ..'. Fort Worth
. .Capitalist. Former S,lte Senator

MTBON 0. MJUjOCK .'..,,..... MarstsU
Attorney ,

JOHN F. BOOKNER . Cleburne
r, i;7 , I ' Contractor v

srB. C. C CRsswo ..jr.e
Director, PeoplesNational Uank Oll-Vn- Investments

WLB. CUBKUS A........... Big Sprfasg
' '- - ,, t President, National
B. A. DONNAIXY , Fert Worth

' Trinity Investment Corporation

TH BIG DAILY SUNDA UkH 7
hsmisim .si . .mJ..u. i. ., assi II w f m. ssW . WtM i Wfcjta

first 'annual prize 'award to be pre
sentedat the flftrznth annual con-

vention In Big Spring May 11, 12,
anad 13, , .

HDOnsorinr organization range
from local chambers arid service
clubs U garden clubs. -

At the Suggestion Chairman
Harte, cities entered have for the
most part conducted(peal contests.
Several report' encouraging re
sponseby civic minded contestants.
Appearance of many clues Has
been materially changed since In
ceptlon of the contest. Not a few
cities followed the policy of making
monthly "awards to contestants
showing most"

National Winner'
A yard at Snyder "Was so well

groomed that It placed first in aHalt, was placed

belter

Texas

Bank

v...
Btats Bank

Bond

of

While the cm-
palgn concerns itself especially
with !iome plantingenhancing nat-
ural beauty of residencespainting
and repair work and landscaping
are also stressed.

Since inception of the contest.
thousands ot trees .shrubs, vines
and ornamental plants have been
planted In West Texas. Many cit-
ies have lined the curbs of their
principal and high
ways with trees.

Introduction ot grasb lawns to
many home ownenLhasbeen effect
ed during the pastyear. Terracing
work has turned scoresot unsightly
hills into magnificent yards.

Back yards, once priavte June
ground for the home, are gradu
ally being transformed Into gorge
ous gardens, regularoutdoor loung
ing nxms. Mot a few persons in
many towns h ve put their leisure
hours to the of rear
yards heretofore found only around
premlsls of the wealthier class.

W'llmli
Worktest by of relief

funds granted practically every
city West Texas.

Clean Towns
Where other activities have been

The Trinity Companiesextendgreetings

you membersof theFifteenth annualconven-

tion of theWestTexasChamberof Commerce

andcongratulateyou uponthe splendidachi-

evementsmade yourpastyear'sprogram.

Commerce;

ARNKTT.M
PresldshC

.,.........,..,,,..,.,.,...,.

Becratary.Treasurer,

JIPHING, TOt, mSRALE MOHNWO,

Improvement,

beautification

thrpughfares

development

Leader In Civic
Beautification

SSBBBSCSJBBiaSSSSSSSSSSSSMfCSBB3

VslsBssssHr''LUbbssV
"BsBSBSSbR?4 fiaBsBsBsBBBBa

sssl bsssssHbssrkmswrjvwtf
Bssr ssssssseelss

YsT SsssssaL-J&i.A- "feugeaassss
BSSSBBSSSSSSSVjSnBBBv nMbaSB

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbKHsbP si
BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSjr-fS)-

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBSar 4BB

sKtEessaStsKUBSssSl?---

HOUSTON HARTE. above. ot
San Anrelo, Immediate

the West TexasChamber
Commerce,Inaugurated the Beaut!-flcatio- n

Contest conducted br the
orranlxsllon. He will at the fif

teenthannual convention here this
week present the first years prises
to winning communities. A hand-
some trophy, to be known as the
Harte trophy, wlH tie presentedthe
winner.

lacking, men have been used to
clean the city, to remove unsightly
growth and rubbish from vacant!
lots, to plant trees and shrubs
when requested by citizens.

Much of the labor has also been
utilized painting old structures
and in repair activities.

Towns have been led to be antl- - A systemof grading has-bee- de--

rh Mil wMt Mmwioiiii. cnut.iVlsedwhereby wages mayarnv ai
t.r.,1 nii.v. .nA rnncr..i. rt a decision m awarding a silver tov--

many N .c .
secretary,

palgn. ot " contest
Imntiu hn rvm Urn eon.i """"u ' "' rvnn m

use Federal
to

in

to

in

WlcWU

of of

In

beautification contest rests on
home planting and beautification
activities. Thirty per cent goes
on painting and repair activities

(Continued On Page 7)
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Trinity LUe-Bld-

A. MOROAN DUKE .....FortWorth
JEcaldent,Trinity Insurance Trinity Bond Invest-

ment Corporation
T. FREFXAND , , Dallas

President, Pacific Company
CORAL K. GIIXHAM Fork Worth

President. American Bank' & Trust Co.
XMH. HAbV .,.....,..., , Brady.

Ranch Owner and Capitalist
CZARENCE 8. HAMrLTON Dallas

C. Hamilton Motor Company
WTATT C. MEDRICK Fort Worth

. 7 Prldent,'JWyatt Htdrlck, Ihtf.
CUFFORD B. ...........,.,...,... .SpiiJT
Manager,Bwenson Interests;Chairman Board Regents,

Texas College; President, West
Texas Chamber of Commerce I

XINDEI.
President, Klndel Company

Befjtutification

Cokmittees

Name of organizations
the Beautifi-

cation o fthe West Texas
Chamberof Commerce,and names
ot local committees follow:

BRADY Chamber of Commerce
Edwin Edward Guslln, H.

I', Kaus,8. j, Srlegler.
BAUUOIUIEA-Bette- r Homes In

AmerZca and WJC.C. dub--Jj J.
Batyless,chairman,i Martin,
Mrs. js. v. wniie, Mrs. W. E. Gould,
wrsv J. tr. Moore.

BOWIE Chamber of Commerce
Lynn Oarllngton, chairman, M. It.

Rains, A, M. Lathan A. Cllne,
J. C. Wood, Mrs. F. Careen,Mrs,
Paul McDonald, A. Spears,R. 8.
jonnaion.

CANYON Chamber of Com--
rrerce Mrs. Harvey Cash. N. F.
MclnUre.W. Warren, Miss Hazet
Wlnenlnger. Mrs. Berl E. Mayfleld.

cuaBEKDON, Donley County
Relief Association H. T. Burton,
Homer Mulkey, Clyde J. Douglas.

Colorado Chamber of Com
merce J Ralph Jjtt, W.
gan, Mrs. H. B. Broaddus.

Highway City
Beautification committee Mrs.
Louis House.Mrs. W. W. Leverett,
Mrs. John Culp. Mrs. W. Herbert

Egbert Thompson.
HASKELL Haskell Magazine

Club Mrs. R. C Couch,1, Mrs. Joe
A. Jones,Mrs. Hollis Atkinson, Mrs.
John Cates.Mrs. W. M. Reld.

inCREFORLV-Chambe- r of Com-
merceMrs. Red Tynes, Mrs. Bob
Wilson, Mrs. John P. Slaton.

IOWA, PARK Chamber of Com-
merce committeenot named.

of Com
have heen' cleaned In dUe. re-- P U,

slnce'the beginning of the during year-,- ., Shearer, T. M.

h uw Treadwell.
MIAMI Study Club Mrs. E.

Kinney, Mrs. N. 8. Locke, Mrs. Dan
Kivlehen.

MOBEETLE Chamber of Com-
merce H. L. Flanagan, George
B. Dunn, J. W. Mayfleld.

L v T R fe 21- - 3 n Jr III T

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBpSsMFSa?KKV-sflKJsE?(SBBBBBBBBB- BlfTrrf?! yiX gjf B ft C p w SIKvSBBBBBBBBBi

HKHHHBj B XsvrS SBa&t' W Wf Wf bV Bli & BBBBBBBBBBH

IVrt Worth, Texas

OFFICERSAND DIRECTORS
.....

Ufe Co.,

3.
Ice

president, S.

C.

JONBS
of

Technological Former

RALPH ,,M.,,Tr.'t-?..Weathrrfr-

Chevrolet

Contest

Brood.
c,

Taylor

W.

J.

A.

GAINESVILLE

Locke.

J.

f. .,

MORSE Chamber of Commerce
H. O. Coffee, H. 8.,Durhanl, W.

8. Barkley, Mack Dorteh, Henry
Reld. . .

MULESHOE Chamber of ConvJ
merce and Klwanls Club R. L.
Brown, Connlr Qupton, J. KAld- -
ridge, Mrs. B. C Bav rt, Mrs. J.C
Weaver.

NEWCASTLE-Welf- are Associa
tion D.Wi Young, it. P. Beard,
Mrs. J, F, Larlmore.

PAMPA Board of Ctty Bevelop--
meni commuiee not announced.

Van W.
Mrv W.

not
Relief

Bert
Ross, raves,

Ullon.
aly
Ed. Joe

D. B.1-

W,

Joe Hord.

Bot

The llotel Its quiet Its well 'Hs ,
deep, beds, you of to
and hours "We yoH la--

to come to the andto makethe
write for J

Mt. WA
"- -

;

,

. v

C

"v ,'
lf.

DR. JUDGE IViXE ........r,..., Fort Worth
and- Medical Director, Trinity Life In-

surance Co. -

ROBERT Z. tt n Denton
TasState TeachersCollege

H. P. ,
Cashier,First National Bank

J, I..MIM3 v , Fort Worfh,
Consulting Trinity Ufa

T. J. MOODF ...Fort Worth
Agency Trinity Ufe Insurance

A. .1 i.i Fort Worth
Trinity Bond

.
T....'.livr Fort Worth

Trinity Ufa
O. is. .....'... , :AbUea.

Radford Qrocery ComDany
O. A. RTFLB .w...... v.... .Tort Worth
Assistant to the Trinity Life Company

1ERRYTON-Clt- io Qub--O- H.1
wnson, president, Mrs. Dave
Shanks, secretary, J. C. Becver,

Stewart. Mrs. W.lJ. IrVlh,
B. LeMaster.

BPEARMAN Chamber of Com
mercecommittee announced.

County
Committee I. Miller, Arthurp. J. a DrE. P. fitew.
art, Arthur

of Wheeler
Relief Strents,
K. Oarko, 1L M. Wiley, Mrs. J. M.

i i - '

AS OF

vafrtm yn fay

Perter, B.--

ONtj .
WUllams, & L. ThedfenL'Xrs, C H.
Parsons,Mrs. J. H. Wettf.

ALPINE Brewett County'
Chamber of Commeree Vteter J.
Bmllh, chalrmaat Onssjs.
Balner, Mrt. O, W, Mattte, Mrs.' "

AMARlLLO Chamber
jkaasef.

ANTON Chamber ef Oesmnerce
Mrt. Ed M. Hart, chalrmea, Mrs.

(Continued

WELCOME TO BIG SPRING

MembersandFriendsof the

West Texas Chamberof. Commerce

Douglass with dignity, appointed rooms,
restful assures aquiet,restful place spendyour

sleeping durlng'theconvention. extend a personal
vltatloa Big Springfor convention Deugkuis
your home. Phone,wire or reservations.

4ifrJ

DouglassHotel
"ASK ANY TRAVELING MAN"

Big Spring", Texas

TRINITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Appear

TRINITY BOND INVESTMENT CORPORATION
r.

The Trinity Life InsuranceCompany and ;

theTrinity BondInvestment Corporation
with its hundreds of stockholders andJbond-- j?
holders,andpolicyholders,manyof whomare

membersof the Chamberof Comercealways

Welcome the opportunityto join handsin the '. i
progressarid work of building the Empire

h

West Texas.

M.
Physician Surgeon;

MARQUIS
President,North
MsQAUOnx1 ....,.OUmer

Actuary, Insurance Company,
7.

Supervisor, Company
CECU. MORGAN
Attorney; Investment, Corp-

oration
'J8--retaryTreasurer, Insurance Company

RADFORD
Wholesale

President, Insurance

STRATFORD

'WHEELER
Committee

A'

iy

kak
WINK-Ll- oM

On

kfewe

,Wylv

of

i
TRAVIS 8IIAW Canvl;

West Texas BUte TeachersCoUitgeH. SHEAR "........... Beaomeat
--. J,A?;UldenV "'J Ic Company

' Pastor. First Baptist ChurchBARRY D. SIIUFORD ...77... 7T x-u- -., TI2SSC!f Moor WholesaleGrocery Company
Vf HTEED k CaBtaei

m1,cfWent'' mrtt National Bank.H. W. Texarkana,
B. A. STr..T.r.FortWorth
AttdiSrm:.r JTsTeSSg?' MUy' Tamnt CUOty5
MTNlf BQUIRES Fort Wortfc?'bS1 IWaQons. Trinity Ufa Insurinoe

WOOpWABD , Fort WorthAssistant Secretary,Trinity Life Insurance Company

A' TEX COMPANY OWNED AND OPERATED BY TEXAS PEOPLE;FORJ'HE TEXAS PEOPLE"
. . ,- ,' w - ' t

WiiiiMti

'

c

I
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At''
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: snowingijemuneneiutsin
BroadProgramQf Activities

, Awuiul jRmbereeFor Boys Of FjflceH .,CohhiIm Heldla Ml G f. - a a wwi ngopnugwiy i'rK;.A. U. Williamson
SuccessfulAa Executive

Mr MB TICrt.V.
.,(M The HeraMT (Half . v VVIWVNi.

,rviBff w Boer war, Sir Rob--' This . Is tht heart of
sjaaen-r-pwe- Yeteran, English; West Texas, Is composedbf fifteen

ffeec, earn to observerookie re-ea-H

t?e was aelted with
(ntlmtatlon time after time on

eteg-,ho- utterly helpless theyeuager trpopera were when
em their own resources. Sir laden-Powe- ll

resolved to do aomethlng
": . ,n " opnng, Sweetwater, Colo- -

t back In ha found-- rado, Pecos,'and Midland.
ad What ha nlaaa.ff (a f.w. iL.lniMtH.it offleea mlntln
Jwy auides. an organization

to give youngsters cltbTen-attl- p.

training, build characier, and
to teach themto llve.'out of doors.

Oa a foggy day jn American
visitor In London tost his way In the
deasahaze.Chancingupon a boy he
Inquired for a certain addresa.The
lad jrkdly offered to lead him t&

deetkiatloa. On arriving the
American businessman reached In
tne pocket change. He was
atnanait aliA4 fc 41. mkI.m.ii..
"No thank you sir. a Boy Guide
cannot receive money for doing a- good turn, sir."
- the traveler Inquired of

t ' im organization, and tne boy of--
fered to lead him to headquarters

) after he had transacted his busi-
ness. And when the traveler came
back to America, the idea came

' With him. The title of "guide" was. changed to "scout" to suit the
, "5 traditions and the Doy

Scouts of America organization
,1 was under way. That was twen--
4 years ami.
r Rapid Growth

I"

'c

wn.

caat

""

,W

for

For more than a score of years
scouting In the United Statu hu

ji i. known a remarkable, consistent
. - growtn. jenroument figures have

W

swelled from mere hundreds to
millions.

Meanwhile the movement has
spread like wlldflrfl fiver the world
unui scouting organizations are
now operating under forty-fou- r
nags ana in aeventy-Uiree coun
tries. Afghanistan the last to
enterinto the work. Commonpur-Do- se

and unlveraal Mania lu .- -
blned to make It the most desira
ble boys organization known.

While Big Spring was one of the
very first cities In Texas to have

- hw v . imu ooiy
jjTi "rngarstawreiy recent that It has

:

Sa- -tt

tn

is

neen included under the council
plan of the national body.

r
Nowr.wlth six thriving troops.

Doasungan enrollment of 150 boys.
11 is inciuaed in one of the newest

m Hotel McCoy.

txasBssSBBsW

witnin blocks
every"center,

1' '-- MssKlsHleBii
interest.;,

Greetinrst

I vSsmjBBtfixaBBBpP'Slawile
1 .'r Alrta,
I . t Maaaiw

1 ' ,' I ?

two
of of

in

J

council, appropriately named
KllftaM Tr.ll Onfin.l

th

council,

rights
counties: Nolan, Fleher, Stonewall,
Kent. Scurrv. Mitchell. TTnwani
MarUn, Andrews, Ector, Winkler,
loving, ward. Midland, and
Reeves. For administrative effi-
ciency, tha rnnnrlt la aiitwflwM, i.
to alx dlatrlcU with headquarter!

vOce England Snyder,

Amazed,

American

am .t
Sweetwaterunder the direction of
Area executive A. C. Williamson.

i l'axtnn Piwalilfint v
ach district has Its own officara

and Is represented on the area
executive board. Charles Faxton,
aweetwater, was reelected presl
dent tit ih nunll In ! amh,..!
meetinghere In January. Dr. J,B.
uuiara was named as Ilrst 'vice-preside-nt

and Big Spring's repre--
niauve on tne executive board.
XTrom 6na or two trnnna In Tll

spring, Colorado,'Sweetwater and
aiiumnu, ui numDer Has jumped
to thirty at tha flrat nf lh -

Mora have been added since.
Durlnc 1S32 a total of

and 311 scoutera wera riH.(rH
Some droppedout but a goodly per--
EcnutgB was preserved. Renewed
effort to enlist boys la now being
reflected at the council, hurtnnr.
ters due to the "ten year nroaram."
which can briefly be stated as get-
ting one of every four boys In
scoulinir and holdlnc him ti,r. rnr
a period of four years.

Scoulers, or scout leaders, nre
strictly volunteer workerswho. give
their time, enenrv. anri mnn.fr n
the causebecausethey have an ab--

S23 iomorrow" th - -'-"
planning pf Scouting-- is
built on the nremlaathathova an.
held where they have most fun.
Hince the boy admittedly not

A. a
Area

eatra a Host abort having hise4ar--
CT.r inran, aoout leauera are

called upon to stage"the beetshow
w town--' la order to keep the
youngstersin the work.

Training RAkAALa
Trainhur schools ara nnnA,ulJ

regularly In each district 'of tM
council to enaoiewaders to bettereqWp'themsilves for tha task oi
doaUnflp tarilh 4fclv4wM.A km..
lg with Ufa and demandingact(oai... uin kvwm iney jeara lo teaen
valuableUwoaa by the fun method.
Thev learn to hiaVa imiii .
gams for tha boy.

Eighty-tw- o men enrolled In a
course In troop, prpgram training
during tha tuut v h.n i.a
study was offered concurrently In
oik BDnne. Bwaetwatcr. and ui.Und. Thirty-fo- ur qualified for car,, i

unifies. iir DDrinp man inttin
ujr r im iarg numDer,
'Paramount among the alms of
the organization la iMrhlna w.
to rely on r own meansand to
iiva out or aoora.Over-nig-ht camps
and.hlkei aire alrax! in, m.i.i.
and ara nonular rlfh tha k.
Youths are taught the vanlahln
artsof the fast peflshlng pioneers,
learn to adapt themselvesto their
Burroundlno'a-- and n ...,..

-- , WV.UV km ugiuuiion insatiable loVa for nature.
.a.aen summer a council camp Is

arranaed and la itwAmA i.w t...M
dredsot scouts. Last year It was
held at Barksdale with 171 scouts
and 18 leaders present. Popular-
ity of tha summer camp with theboys Is beatatiata.t n k 4k. s .
that 80 remained In camp the en--
um iime u was n operation.

In adit It Inn In 4hl- - .-- ,..

troops reported short term camps
;" r iai or M scouts,
Each time the boy comesback sin-burn-

and frrcVUA t.,,0 k..t.i.ii
with enthusiasm and voicing re-gret that camn ma hrnVan -
oon.

Jamboree
TTlft Tliiffntt TVI1 au..c -- a.

nualfv heM t nir rm. .i.w . o uaaauBa UIBWhundredsof boys here May 6 forn rn Amv kv1Ij .. i.jii,..i--- .- j ..v..v. aiih inuiviauaitroop,camps neatly laldjut In the
ai aoum or me city park present-

ed a striking picture. Huge flames
danclne wildly frnm th. ...
council fire the night in camp cast

with the lads, scouter. . "caired varn Te'nU "Zued .8",
limn rn viva tnn.h ...... .1.4 .. .1.-- 1 o

programs.

does

the srolden hazaof a full mnnn ,

denly from arsenals of
activity of quiet and
peaceas the bugler blew "Taps" in
clear, tones.

LeadersOf Scoutprogram

SIBBr 'SOlaBiBBiBBiBB BaBiBiBBaaBiBiBBaaBBaaBBi
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CHARLES E. rAXTON
Area President

; Big Spring's
Pioneer HardwareStore

ExtendsA Cordial

WELCOME
; To The

West Texas "

Chamber of Commerce

We Also Invite You To Visit Our Store And

EspeciallyUrgeYouTo'See.OurWindoDisplay
Containing Many InterestinRelics0f The Old

Frontier Days. ,

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 Main SL

A

Big Spring, Texas
ljMiatM.BBBBrg?yrMM,siag''-g,'-

uiuaens s Wg gprinr ntned a
Uetiag hnpreerien ot the. ma'nil
tuae of tha nounrll aa tk. k.marched la parade-- down tha
streeu behind, the local Mexican
Boy Scout drum and bugle corps.

ThA lAUttAll MAM.A. ..--

other activities, and win this; year.
n a, raiocteninumoer menirest

lead a group of scout to
the Century of Prnrraaa arnaJlllna
In Chleaco. In addition tha'ra'ta
tha annual watar nnii ..jat Mldtaad. r1

Scoutsara tanahtin inn l.i,,r
time Into profitable channels. Aa
a scout Becomes versed In the art

aa

,fMSftVM

ine U kWe to aasa certain

"
fi

'

placed before him. That members
of the Buffalo TraH Council are
not Idle is proven by the number, up
lAM lJfaaiA.u.a "SB j 'aav lavage were ai- -

M,mow; UMlctfOo 954;
MfMul Hit Itfl te ..i iett.'lABm,IW( Jaa
iter. Si; Mi, eaila, i WeMime; 0: and merit badaea.7SS. "

Coet of 'financing (he work' la
IM AllMAIl 9m kiu.. ..I..I 1, .
Big feprlBg and Sweetwater with

"r-rte-c eHlee extending ad-
mirable ald Practically no support

tal ekpenseaof operating the coun?
y" "'u?'"w or 10,000
laae vaar v, lMU. '.: 7 k
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In the Bestbf the West

Population Stamford,

percent white, native American.
Population trading territory, 24,000.

Chief occupation Farming, atockralaing.

dumberof factories, numberof Btorea,125; number
banks,2: number of churches,11; cotton gins,

cotton compresswith largest Inland storage
capacities,In.Texas;cotton mill; hospital; wholesale
grocery houses, wholesale gasoline distributing
agents, Stamford six modernschool buildings.

pavedstateand federal highwaysserve city,

STAFFORD OF COMMERCE'
WST TEXAS CO.

INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

L.SCHWARDZACO.

teettldistress, retrenchments ware af
fected the fiscal vaar tnitml
without a deficit.

LeadersDlt
Since the turn of the year two

of the most Interested workers In
the council h.-- been by th'e
grea.tScoutmaster. Walter W, Da-
vis, Sweetwater, treasurer bf
the COUnrll. fHf Wk-tn- in mHm
haying servedh6ys for years.

arcn,a,dearthstole unexpected-
ly .upon. C. S. Holmes, Big Spring,
fathar nf Im tar.. n-- ..

It 'was he who organised the local
iropp in mio mat now bears die--
flnt1n a Kavl At.. .Ii a it.....v.VH V4 wim u uiueiL is inm tiiv

aas.

Kv 1SL

Warmest
'k.
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and
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registration. Mr. Holmes been
actively Interested la the
slncathat tlma. havlav rfm-tvA-

Silver Beaver award, denoting out
standing service to boys, and serv-
ing' president and commission-
er of the council.

Bis Sarlna-- la tha raatar
of council. year the cHy
til in rial annual aanitlaM
meeting and to (he Jamboree.Prac--
ncaiiy every executiveboard meet--
mar nam in una cay. witn tne

Howard an
and has troop
city at
Oa of the
th year 4
la Stanton.

cky aea
rock building la
City park. for

used
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Greetings
To Tlie Fifteenth Annual

Conventionof the

West Texas
Chamber Commerce

In Spring, Texas :
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Attend The

TEXAS.
COWBOY
REUNION
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July 3rd., 4th., and Sifli.
FourthAnnual Round-u-p andReunion of Cowboya and

f
Cattlemen (Old andYoung). Cowboy Rodto Conta
Twice Dflllv. "RrVnr Pirlinrr ol T: wwj ,-

-

r..;

Milking-St-eer --Riding Cutting Hors rntret Bhar. 1 S
cial Calf Ronino-'finnffl-af fnv'n.,-,--- . r.l- - to-- v.., 'fi' sf ff
Age.

ENLARGED GRANDSTAND FOR 1M3!"
Contest SquareDance Eack NitfW

Comt And Bring Your Frknds
This Greetings-an-d Invitation Extended By The Following ProgressiveStamfordBusinesaKniw

CHAMBER
UTILITIES --

AIUEDGE

of

,14.

Big

Visit

Old-Fiddlei- rs'

TEXAS COWBOY REUNION
STAMFORD INN

f Mi,, FIRSTNATIONAL BANK

aJT?'KULB-JAYTO- N OWTOK WBBp "
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GREETINGS! City Park Growing Monument (Mar
ttm stm bessat

MMi
started

m
smaejast.

UMtefgMood,
set

wl

Ui Uoonerative Civic RfFni-t-a

--ji4eu3Sitfc

LUBBOCK
HOTEL

And

C. A. 'Sheff Sheffield

SendsBestWishesTo The

West Texas
Chamberof Commerce

And Expects to SeeAll Of You At The
Big SpringConvention May 11, 12, 13th.

YOTPtf.T. PTNTIV TOT? T XTD-Dfnrr- a

'DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO STOP ON
iuuk WAX TO AND FROM THE
CONVENTION AS WELL AS AT ALL
OTHER TIMES!

Y-- !
V- -

a !;?' ',.
. 3d A

There are two thing that every
visitor (n nip Rnrlnv la ilinhn. If
he will take the time to look at
wem. They are the City Parkand
the View of the eitv from taenia
Drive.

Old DAFT! TfattlM UMltaJ 4t.
view from Scenic But the .hard
working citizens of Biff Spring: cre-
ated the CItv ParV. mil nf tha tw
ehowplacea they are Just a, little
(irouuer 01 u man or ins other.

The hlatarv if tha oilv trV
roea hack to tha time vtiM ..wi
zens of the town (topped buying
weir water in Darreisrroin a water
Deddler. Good water va lnfa.1
In the drmr ahnvn the M. nin
and eeveral wells were dug there.
The Alderman family first, owned
the waterworks; the city bought it
from them and hull! In tw .
ervolra that, glistening so blue In
ino tun, greet ine visitor on bis
entrance to the park.

For about iwentv Vpnrn lha watte
pumped all the water the city
needed;enoughto sell to the shops
whenever Huphea T.aWa nt A

But as the town grew the City de--
ciiea mat a Digger supply was
needed. Some of the wells were
Dl&vlncr out. nnvnv Ra finally
another tract of land was leased
rrom the city end bought from
rinchmen! 4hra fia ir maA
wells are located.

Old Waterworks
For veara tha nM wnimfi.ifl

site stood unused.
In 19S0 when J. Tt PlrVi. K.-,- .

mayor with dreams of a park In
his head,he was making a tour of
the waterworks system with V. R.
Smltham, city manager- - at that
time, and the other city commis-
sioners.

Suddenly.Mr. Pickle could see a
ptirk In the tangle of vines, shrubs
and brush that dotted the little
draw of the old waterworks tract
It had longbeena picnicking place
fcr old timers. Mtnv a tlA
chicken feast bad been spread un-
der the hackberries wheneverTEe
sand or the grass was clean and
Inviting.

Mr. Smltham and Mr. Pickle
looked over 1ST acres comprising
the trart anil rinrlit lint K. ,,- -
able location to cultivate would be
aiong tna little dry ditch bordered
With tha hrkhr-ri- . In fiml.1i
shade.

Thev first Dlarined a 1n nlrnli.
ground and a. fence to keen the
cars at o. distance. They had no
money then to spend so they went
after donations. The oil compa-
nies furntvhed the cabjes for the
fence. There was plenty of unused
dIdo and that wa iit in nni.
lengths and the rope strung from
pips to pipe.

otmal Opening
Three years ago In May, the park

Was formally opened. The band,
under tho supervision of O, Dub- -

To The

' .

LeadersIn DevelopmentOf Park
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money. The story of tha iT.wir.:"Z2 i.nu?nil page. " jcn, is.toia on

berly, and tha singers of the town,
under thi- - direction nt t m..:
uel, both of whom have now passed

iuraunea music for the open-
ing. A suitableprogram wasgiven.It was mode quite an occasion.

That wag Qny the beginning.
.wiiais uiud put in a con-

crete wading pool for children;
merchants dnnni Tumi. A.
tables and benches; the railroad
oroinernoods Installed playground
equipment It was not long before
the park becamstha miw im.i..pot in Howard County In the eyes
- u.w vuiiuicR-u-iii ot tneir par-
ents, also.

Durlncr tha nil t -t- i-
built the.barbecuepita and erected
the Boy Scout hut on the top of
the hllL Tha Bav Sfennt Vnt ! mi
of the most 'unusual and attractive
In the slateof Texas and has been
a credit to the city and the Scouts
from the beginning.

TheXloni Club added a
nnpond. under the direction of
Nat Shlck they utilized the hill-
side and elected a tinnit thaf n
architectural ornament to the park,
by takingadvantageof the natural
lunmuon, air. tuucK la also re-
sponsiblefor another nrnim.nl In
the pork the star-shape-d bed ot
bluebonnets that have surprised
the community by blooming every
year since tha nlnnte mm irn..
planted there.

Junior C C Helna
The Junior Chamber nf rVim

mehca haa heen itllMtno m mnnl
clpal nlno-bol- e golf course on one
or me nuumes near the entrance.

GreetingsandBest Wishes

m estTexasChamberof Commerce

We Join With Other Amarillo Firms '

andCitizens In Inviting You To

Come To

AMAR1LL0
-I-n-

$'.

'Adequatehotel facilities, unusualentertainmentfea-ture-s,

interestingsidetrips,aswell asa reaWestTexas

Welcomeawaitsyou in AmarillOa ..

i
t 4

SouthwesternPublic Service
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It is not yet finished although very
near completion. A nnmini ru
will be chcrged to 'keep the greens
u uiuvr.
Part of the land In the park was

leased for a Vnvrninunt Ka..- -
casting aUtlon, This operates on
short wave lengths and la primarily
for the air traffic! lis h
weather 24 hours a day.

xaa most recent park accom--
pusnment fa timi nr twMM.n.n u.
"warehouse into a Girl Scout hutne warenouseIs the.old brick andtone structure to the light of the
road after one crcwea th bridge
Koine-- inter tha nark. Ti , .itdeserted all these years. Now It
naa oeen repainted and remodeled
inside, until It is very attractive
Witb its beamed celllnrr anil Ha
fireplace. The west end of thebuilding contains showers, lockers,
for the golfers. Only the eastend
has been turned over in tha nt
Scouts,who have not yet hadOhelr
uwciaj opening, it contains an
assemblyroom, showers and

But this It nnt all lh- - .,..l I.
planning.

There is the swimming pool.
And what "a swimming pool!
The City made ftnnl'cntlnn fr an

It F. C loan some time ago, a loan
m jp.uw, to be paid out In reve-
nues from tha VOnl. Tha Mnn.lnl.
have already been drawn and the
location south nf tha m.-- a...- - .w .. UWUL
nut aeciaeaon but the erection oftil. ... t. ,.. ....wvi is ftHiunr ina itmw urn.
It poes through the city can go to
nuitt.

The pool wM be.an exceptionally

ca

v

If V

I

II t

larg one and wUf prcbably tike
two montha to erect, an If It it.ii
go up thla year, it will be flnhAed

ie u ine swimming, season;but
the city commissioners are still
hopeful and aa la lha nlnniM
public.

ftivlmmlnf VaaI
Sweetwater hna mada a ra.naal

for a similar loan and is waiting
to hear from hers. These two
poow. ir erected,,will be the finest
In West Texas.

Tho bulldlmra and lmnmvim.nl.
onva not caused naif the talk
bout the park that the shrubbery

and flowers hntra VaifM.1 IIma.1
200 Chineseelms have been plant-
ed along the driveways nnd manv
evergreens and shrubs. The un--
i.um.M. tA t . .

this past winter-ha- s taken its,toll
vi parK snruDDery, as it has of
town shrubbery, but tho roots are
there and manv nf I hem ni n.
gAln their former height la time

uupng me summer months the
park.U a riot of color. The city
WAS fortunaln inaivli Ina! tmmm, 4r
hire as keeper an experienced
gardener. He and hla helper have
little homes on the east side of
the park; they aro respdnslblefor
the hrllllsnt ahnwlnv nf nniinl.
uch as zinnias, vexensa, lantana,--

Superintendent Bm Lovelace,
Whose 4oh la In Innlp . IKA

waterworks, also llvee at the park.
Ills resldepee Is Juit outh of the
Girl SCOut hut. If. r aflar all
the city wells.

Although moat nf lha vralla In
the City Pa,rk are concreted over,
there la one old fellow that is stUl
pumplntr a, the rate of 175 gollons
Mr mlnu'al. tha ntd ahaft w.11. larn
other smaller wells are ulo numn.
tng. Most ot'the city water laob--
tamed from the new wells, located
severalmiles southeastof the park

The nonularllv nf lha av !.
never been diminished The pic
nic grounds' have been enlarged
becausewarm dava draw nut Imn.
dreda ot people some ot them
coming from all over the county.
It is a poof day that seesonly one
picnic at the park. Usuilhr several
are In progress.

There' anold saying in the East
about th swallow being tha first
tlgn of spring. Big Sdrlng citizens
don't m In for TMnl In
an all-ye-ar round fashion, so they
nave parapnasea mat saying into
this: X plculo at the City Park
is the first sign of spring

i .
State) la Experiment Ground -

HOLDREnEL TJh TTPk Annlh
Central Nebraska haa become the
experimenting ground to- - test the
adantahllltv nf new varlellaa nf
wheat, flax end MUo. The experi
ment was Drought about by the
heavy abandonment of winter
wheat planting. Cheyenne wheat;
ia Hesslan-fl-y resisting varlet
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JloKatio AgentsShow
Way,, DepressedConditions

DoubleFoodConservation
122C&mtiefl Profit By RetainingServiceTo Improve,

MUtec XMan Aggravate FinancialDifficulties,
Review Discloses

' ByONAR.TARSONS"' 0 Of TkelleraW Staff
.Teww farmers in 122 counties in TcMsl-arroroxlirmtr-

fv

fiftv Ber eeat of thorndid nnfc uratf fm ihi, Ri.iun
aitd.art sot waiting for the Democratsto put chickens in
thekpowhatareaetermmedto boo that theygetthechick
ens theretUcmselves.with their own efforts. Not onltf on
Sunday on other week-day- s in fact, wheneverthey1 ing her husband rid himeeif
cravecbkkco. ,

Thesecountiesaro the ones that haveemployed home
demonstrationagents'during 1032.

1aspiteof thefactthatmanycounties havelet thecoun--
Ijf ijvnro Agcuu .gu uuuic
raise feed conned or 'stored

, in Texasby women and girls
using homo demonstration
methodsincreasedmore than
50 percentin 1032 over 1931.

4sw,ooo .
Three and a half million dollars

worth of food was canned and
stored bjr lesser halves of

. the rurtl'famlllea In 1531. That is
about eae-flft- h of the value of cot-
ton seedfor the statefor the""game
'years. Tame hay did 'not bring
'the farmers any more) neither did
the rice of the state, nor
sweet potatoes. In fact only eight
crops Heted in the TexaaAlmanao
ferTMa brought more money to
Testafarmers than their wlve"(a
very small percentageof them, at
that)'tared by canning.

'. Big Industry
That . puts borne .demonstration

caaetagInto the big industry class
osaof the' Big Mine Producersof

tne state.

.k,

Howard county waa dot ona of
the U9. Neither were many other

- West Texaacounties. And yet in
all of those la which home

work bad once gone
on, the same methods of canning
and the work Itself continued dur-
ing 1942, although hot listed in the
statistics.

How much do you know about
: uua ninth industry!

Aren't you curious as to the rea
aoa behind its There's

In it beside a desire to
eat.-- great as that Is.

; There are all sorts of motives
and and impulses behind It, frompawoman's ambition to possess"a

Tjj-TsyaHpatri- to touch, to the

ft

de-
monstration

popularity?
something

uiguest aiiruura. ot moinernooa as
expressed'in bulldlncr ud the chvsl--
cat welfare of her family her

- cnuaren. Tnese motives, however,
ssy could not carry rural woma,n far

jfV'

and

iuo nuf. naa noi oeensunpiuiea
and made easy to carry out. In
that slmpllcatton ilea the story of
the work, a story that arouses
the ardent , enthusiasm of every
person'Who really understands It.

At first sight It look as If the
cart, Is made to pull the horse,be
causeme problem Is attacked from
the very opposite of the time-honor-

methods.
., la our grandmother's da, food
waa first planted then conserved

" - ,

-

K i" ;

served,
Food Budget

Today the food .budget is made
out before a seed Is droppedJin
the ground-th- at is" the home de--
monstratlon methodadvocated by
the Extension division of A. 4 &L
College,

Many people Interested in home
demonstration work have helied
to bring the I pantry to Its pre-
sent stateof perfection. IIIss Lo
la Blair, nutrition .specialist, how- -,

ever, worked out lh detail the kind
of pantry the believed rural

should work toward. The gar-
dens and the canning are just
means to an,end the 4-- pantry
Is the end. .Out of it come.rood
health and properly balanced diet
for every member of the family.

Ulss Blair built a pantry to show
the women what she meant. It waa
mora than a room whose ens
were background for shelves.Visa
Blair's Imagination filled It With
cans.grouped accordlnng.to laws
of diet. On this aide, the leafy
vegetables all In a btoud! over
there the starchy vegetables;here,
the vegetable that are the water--
carriers: up there the canned
meats and fowls; on this aide the
preservesandJams; oh the other
the pickles and relishes. On the
floor where the air Is 'coolest, the
pumpkins, kershaws, onions and
the food that may be stored In a
cool pantry or ceUar after their
growing seasonIs pest.

Model rantry
In Imagination Miss Blair could

see a rural entering this
pantry selecting from her well-fille- d

shelves juat what she needed
for a good meal. She did not.have
to sit down and figure out calories
and vltamlnes, etc'That planning
had au beendone before she made
but her budget. " "

In short, the plan was made so
Eimpio mat any woman who aas
the Intelligence to raise vegetables
and to can them properly can pro
vide, her family with aa well-b- al

anced foodsas a dietician,
This Is not going Into all the de

tails. It merely .shows how the
Idea originated and was carried
out. Today in the 123 counties of
Texas whose women and girls are
canning and storing foods accord'
Ing to this method, there aro thou
sands of pantries built after this
method. Tho,budgeting,,the pjant--

thatis what waa left over waa con-In- g of enough vegetables and
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j farm'2. 'L Women
fruHi te'test.tiMyearthwogh.tM
ralels of poultry mi meat) the
making of Menu add recipe file;
the building of the pantry have
all Ima designed to aire tit fam-
ily an adequate food supply
throughout the year. The woman
didn't cm KhK or toils nusaber
of tomatoes,cent of splnaeh; aba
canned all that would be needed
until the next growing seasonwith
a few ectra for company.

It U awaelng what comesowl o
these pantiles what
meal can do for the humanbeing.
It Just goea t show that few of
us realisehow much Ilea behindthe
kind of food we eat. Report to
headquarters declare that families
are not only better fed. but better
dressedand of course have better
health andpay less doctor bills.

Many a rural .womanhasstarted
In to build herself a 4-- pantryand
endedwith a new home and help--but of

these

crop1

wom-
en

woman

debt, or putting her children thru
college, not to mention the im
provement In the appearance and
clothing of herself and her chil-
dren. ' .

' TtuHWnr VtrUnA
The files at-- A M. are full of

human Interest "stores from 4--H

club women ten times as thrilling
as fiction. They relate how the
work-change-d them from drudging
cinaereuas to princesses in their
own right A more 'Interesting

story, however, and one closer to
home Is the story of Mrs. W. C.
Rotters of r. who is showntin
one of the Illustrations' of this arti
cle.

What .Cotton Didn't Brlnr
Mrs. Rogers Is one of the thous

ands of women In Texas who was
waiting for a bumper cotton crop
to build her a heme.The farm her
husband bought bad ne of the
earliest housestuilt In ths county

that is enough, to tell western
women that It was 'loosely built.
exposed to sandstorms andgen-
erally uninviting to Uv In.

Tear after yearMrs. Rogers
looked forward, to that cotton crop.
What .cotton didn't bring her...the
4--H work did. She didn't rebuilt
her, house frord the outside, but'
she remodeledit inside, making
new walls, with beaverfeoardcon
strucUon that 'would keep out the
sand and enable her to have nice
furniture and keep it looking sice.

Mrs. Rogers as oneof the club
women who followed the advice"of
home demonstrationagentsand us
ed her head. She wanted the

house doneover oh, how much
she wanted that house doneover
but ario began with her chicken
bouse. She built one of those.
That gave her more egg money.

Sheput hereggsinto angel food
cakes. There was a boom on In
Howard county about that time
and angel food cakea sold welL

HouseThat Anrrl Food Bnllt
With her cakes. In addition to

her poultry sales, Mrs. Rogers re
modeled her kitchen, Iier living
rooms and two bedrooms. She
built closetSr repainted and revar-nlah-

furniture,' constructed dres
sing tables, wove' rag rugs,

pictures and didall sorts of
little things that are' necessary to
a livable home. Mr. Rogers helped
her. In few cases In club work
does one find a woman accomplish'
Ing much without encouragement
and occasionalhelp from the men.

The- - outstanding achievement of
this club woman was reflntshlng
a piano. .So far as is known, she
Is the only woman In Texas who

lever tackeld that Job. The varnish

-- fit
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The 4-- pantry of Mrs. 8. A,
of Btae Ridge, arranged to

make the selection of food for a
balanced mealfor the..fatally la
shown above, top left Valued at
564 the 7M container seenat the
top, right, belong to a tenant,farm-
er family which believes In the
TIvMt-home- " program. W. B. Lee,
of Spar, president of the Arrlcal--
tural Committee of the Texas
Bankers Association,TutA the Home
A cent, (left) and a pantry demon-
strator fright) in the lower left
hand picture exhibit in his bank.
Lowerrlrtt-l- s seena cellar fn 1 of
good food which-wa- preserved by
the 'Home Demonstration, dub
women .of Wise county. la the
view to the right la Mrs. Rogers
of Howard county in" her 4--H kitch
en which she developed after re
ceiving instructions from, the Home
Agent.

Men And
230 Acres Short We$t Of Town

Big Spring was not the first
West Texascity to vision the

of a modern terminal for
airplane,but whatshe lost in time
was regained In quality or raclll- -

was so badly cracked that she hat
ed to keep the piano In her new
living room. A. visiting home

agent was In her home
and told her she could do It her
self. Mr. Rogers came to her aid
and offered to help her remove
the old varnish.

Sheput on a coat of varnish that
waa better than the original coat
She says this has shown no sign
of cracking as varnish, often does
In this climate.

Mrs. Rogers plants her garden
and cans her and meats
today according to the home

methods she learnedIn
club work, She ha advanced be-
yond the pantry stage.

This work Is only one or otoers
that Interest Mrs. Rogers. She Is
active In her church and she Is
grand matron of the Colhoma
Chapter of the Eastern Star.

! - X i 1

ties when business men of 'the
town banded together and

an airport.
Due to loyalty of lta

Big Spring was able to reeure pno

of the most efficient 'and com
pletely equlp'ped airports In Texas.

The field comprises230 acresand
la laid out in four runways 800
feet lone and 300 feet wide.

To eecuro this modern terminal
citizens of Big Spring subscribed
to J50.000.000 in stock, organized
the? Big Spring Airport Inc, pur--'
chasedthe necessaryland, installed
the and leased the port
to T, A. T. Flying Service, Inc, a

of Southern Air Trans
port, for a period of three years,

fort
of the port, which

measures3,200 by 4500 feet and la
slightly sloping and well drained,
Includes hangars, shops,adminis
tration building, refueling station,
teletype end
aero taxi service, cafe, border,
flood, beacon and
Ilnhts. e
" Tho hangars are 80 by 100 and
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(set, ail are their busy. All tables add garweaQ 4MIltW,iM by M
floored with concrete, which ex-

tends far out is front to form an
apron or platform upon which
planes may be pieced to receive
passengerswithout causing them
to be exposesto the elementswhile

or going aboard for
crosscountry trips; The local port
comes.nearer filling the ideal of
aviation leaders' as to what air"
ports should be really to aid In
thfe of aviation than
any other In Vet Texas.

The machine shop is an all-ste-

Structure 40 by 00 feet There are
five rooms in the administration
building, housing offices of ths
field manager, radio and weather
equipment and waiting room for
passengers.

The bestof refueling equipment
Is employed here, dispensing ap
proximately I,00Q gallons dally to
the four airliners using Big Spring
as a refueling point

'To complete the port with the
best powerful flood lights bathe
the field in a soft glow, enabling
pilots to mako landings nightly In
perfect safety,

To complete safety requirements.
the field la outlined In white bor
der lights and all obstructions
marked with red warning lights.
The most recent Is a Ted blinker
mounted on Scenic mountain to
warn pilot In haxy weather. Tht
blinker turns on
when the sun is obscured.

"Unemployed det Garden riots
LINCOLN, Neb, OP The City

of Lincoln has deviseda means of
keeping the men and

Waftaaasaasi Wassi flssssssft
r7

,i

ateeVTbey families profitably

disembarking

development

automatically

unemployed

sseK,WfBW

vacant and unused city lots, unde-

veloped-acreage;, near one of
the local parks and what, other
space has been found 'available,
has been.turned over to tne un-
employed for garden planting.
The Idea took at once i when the
offer waa made by. the city recrea-
tion director. Now, approximately
100 acres about' the city areunder
cultivation. Over 100 families are
Involved in the planting of Vege
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Scoresmore are;d
dltional ground,

Idafcoaa Uwe4 Xm Asm

B013E, Idaho' (UP) Has-
tens used much ha gaseecn
Ing tho first Quarter of the.
than Waa the case far ther
annnitln nalMl A feAtf

quarter gasoline tax reeeepe
taled f 121,225 a diJcHaa &! ,1$

GreetingsTo The

West
Chamber of Commerce

Ride The

South Plains Coaches
To TheBig SpringConvention

Servingtho Entlro SouthPlains. Fast Servke Lew
Fares --Madera Basses. New Low FaresOb
Lines From Lubbock to Dallas, 'Ft, Worth, 1 Faae,
Amarlllo, Big Spring.

J. W. Bowman, Mgr. Texaa

Welcome to Big Spring
Members And FriendsOf The

tejj--

Direct

WestTexasChamberof Commerce

--
1

V.

I
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Wecordiallyinvite,everyohe in WestTexasto attendtKt!
largestconventionin the entireSouthwest.Big Spring,
thepetroleumcenterof WestTexas,offer'syou,avari4
programof entertainmentand constructive businef ,

sessionsduring the convention. We invite you to viit
thePetroleumBuilding while you arein bur city.

PetroleumBuilding Corpl
And TheFollow ing Tenants

Elmo Wasson
Men's Character

Woodward Coffee
Attomers-atXa-w

Malone,
G. B. Cunningham

Attorney-atXa-

Texias

Lubbock,

PetrpleumPharmacy
Cunategham-rWH- r No.

C. C. D. 0
.DrsEllington&Rtrir

Dr. Amos R.VmI

T. OJ, Inl --r
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SweetwaterChuckWagonAn

OrganisationOf TopHands
OnWestTexas'BestOutfits

T4eXcntcring Around Rolling Kitchen Open
RangeDay RecountedTo Wrangler By Men

Who Went. Up Tho Trial .In

By JOHN IIENDRIX
Manager,SweetwaterDoard City Development

Wrangler Wagon
The Chuck Wagon, rolling kitchen andtraveling home

time,cowboyssuccessor, packmule South
Texas"cow hunts;" nearly the picture necessity.

"forgotten and will forgotten as long as
guard bow-legge- d boys who called Tfho'Wagori

"home" from late to early '90s live and find
gather-around- .

layman, wagon is wagon, and as such means
only method transportation,whether it used haul
wood, feed, water, or what not, shaggy-browe- d

timer, theWagon meant capitol and homo.
Tho outfit mitrht have ffetehtwaeon.wtfod wagon,

or watron.Vach bearine properprefix, but when
said"TheWagon," ltmcant'fire, food, dry clothes, compan

ionship, and" to it pieagea
allegiance had

thrown bed roll into it and
calomel, quinine, orSt Draught into

mvOc's handv drawers. The
it is true,

"might marred gen-

eral cusscdncss cook,
whose efficiency asmich
rausred contrariness.

W'

My old timer now ords nearly-- and

gone, haye ,n
of years' tandlng'-iwlt- his old
friend Luther,Cla'rlc as to which
assayedhighest In general cussed--
aessAn old itage fcoach drWj
r an old cow cook, i Know inai

this Is 'still moot Questionamong
all bid timers. But let the cook be
cranky. Just as long as he was
clean, a good cook always had
it ready when the boys got In,
someof them always to It
he got a way .to' town when .his
turn came and nobody could pick
on, htm. Many a good cow.
elected the outfit he wanted to

work for by .the reputation, of its
wagon more for the matter
of pay, for as have said before,
it was his home, his politics, and

..hi destlnv. His waornn vu alwava

4IPr

I' Hi

i '"''
v.i

b'txl

.saw

TWerd, to as The Wagon or Our!
Wagon, While neighboring outfits
were referred to as the OX Wagon
or 3D Wagon' .but as the

or 3D Chuck Wagon.
Forty-thre- years ago,

cast his lot and bed roll
the Spur Wagon, and 20 years lat--

when the Wagon, land, cattle
bb4 horseswere sold to ihe Swen--
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ion Land and Cattle company,Jalte
went with the Wagonand U with It
now. possibly the oldest cow hand
In the points of continuous service

one wagon In th state Then
there Is "Scandalous" John Sel-ma-n,

who has boy and man
the and SMS Wagon

since he could'ride alone, but that
and how he acquired the name of
"Scandalous"John Is another story.
There are many more whoso reo--

cwn-daJd- an equal these two,

left unfinished an argument,men d,ed Mrv,ce wUh

time

and

that

hand

than

never
OK

Jake
Mains with

y,

7

bed

with

been
with Spur

Wagon and outfit they started out
with.

SUU Exist
That this sentiment toward The

Wagon existed and still exists
among real old timers is evidence
by an organization in California
Hnown as "The Old Time Chuck
WagonTrailers," which has a mem-
bership of more than 500 old time
cowboys who meet near Los An-

geles twice a year and by the in-

terest evinced In 'a wagon brought
to the Texas Cowboy Reunion in
Stamford, by an organization of
old time cowmen,who were camp-
ed with the wagons brought from
the Spur, Flat Top and Throckmor-
ton Ranches of the SMS company.
To this wagon came riders and
range bossesof. the lata TOs and
early '80s to meet and renew
friendships of what 1 considered
by a great many writers the most
romantic ageof the cattle Industry,
X know of at least one fairly 'old'
timer who had a lump in his throat
and as the weather man would nut
It "a trace of moisture" in his eye, J

when, Prlngle Moore, still an acuve

WELCOME!
members;of

.West Texas
A

Chamber of. Commerce

TO BIG SPRING

May Your Visit Be The Most Pleasant

Arid'Your 15th AnnualConventionYour

Most Profitable 6net

Great
West

Petroleum
Company

.ManufacturersAnd Distributors

' - ,Of PetroleumProduct

M. E. OoIcy.Mpr.
- . .

The Sweetwater Chuck Wagon Satisfies 'Em
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MsisWaBiaElsButmi
Soeneaphotographedat various tlmea and placesnhen and where the SweetwaterChuck Wagon has beenthe center for meetlnrs of

o.d-tlm-e cowmenthroughout West Texas are shown above. The wagon has becomean Institution at tho exempUflcaUon to the pioneersofthe range of all that the old Chuck Wagonsof theopenrange days me ant.

cow hand at 78 years of age, rode
up to this Old Timers' Wagon on
his alngle-fooUn- g pony and pitched
his bed roll of at the end of a 40
mile ride from up in Stonewall
county.

It Is about this bunch of old tim
ers and their wagon that I started

.

.'

In the late '80s fend early '90s was
a xnecca fojr wagons and cowboys,
and was the homeof a greatmany
cattlemen prominent in their day,
and some active in the cat-
tle and otrjer lines of business.
While no wagonsroll along its pav
ed streets or up to Con

to tell you my Story, for that wan-tnell- 'a Genera! Btora r Mtvr
on is iiom my home town, .which 'saddlery, descendantsof thesecat

!3

t iV

etiU

now, pull

;

tle kings of a decadeago, many of
whom' as children, ate,' slept and
spent such time as they were not
In school at daddy's wagon and in
mature years, assumedplaceswith
daddy's outfit, live herS and cher-
ish memories of 'the days when
Sweetwaterwas a cow town.

bow-legge-

PLAINVIEW
Extends

Sincere
To

Qreetmgs

West Texa
Chamber

of Commerce

"The City End the Rainiw" sends
greetings and best wishes "the officers,
directors, membersandfriends the West . .

Texas Chamber who will be
attendance theAnnual Convention,May
11, and13th Big Spring.

'You will nothave look Plainviewbigrrff
delegation. Youwill beable looknowhere
without seeing part Plainview will
enter-- every possiblecontest the conven-

tion andwill have immensedelegation

citizens andmemberspresent help break --

all conventionattendancerecords.

"

Texas Gas

Hilton Hotel

J.C. PenneyCo.

GranadaTkeatre

in uieir prime in uwceiwaiers wag- - tf

on oays, nai oi wnaxn at some
time were employesof own-
ers llvlnjt in or near Sweetwater,or
who at some time was men
for some of the company
ranches and south of
water, who with the general

There is another group of i gray-- un of the cattle business,elected
Ing, old met who weralto stay here and pick up a new line

atthe of
to

of
in '

at
12 in

to for
to .

a of it
of

ah of
to
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ranch

stray
owned

north Sweet
break--

i
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9
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Hofcl '. .

J. Gro. Co.

. Co.

I

of Midiavor. BosU hare bececaa
wealthy and now enjoy every com-

fort In their, old age by dent of
thrlfUneas and that resourcefulness
always characteristic of. a cow

has..Others attt4,sakBl i

while soata.Hot twtta art
still work at day tabor or swat. Js.
as opportunity jJterin, bwt oty

WALDMAN

And His

. WOAIroadcastingrjOrchestrtVv,

Will UaherIn TheW.T.C.G. Gonrentloii

Big
With A

Wednesday,May 10th 10 P.M. to 2 A..M

$2.00 PerCouple Tax Paid . .

Don't Miss IT

Settles-Hot-el

Extends
Cordial Invitation

To Meet In
Plainview, Texas

In 1934!

,T$3f

. Plainview, with its large city
built especiallyfor theconventionin 1922 ,T.
with its adequatehotel facilities ." . .

largenumberof civic clubsandchurehesr;ffi,
with avariedselection.of thehighesttype en '

tertaining features . f . offersW ideal cit. .
for theannualconventionof 1934.

All other important cities in West Texas;
have beenthe sceneof .the conventionsince
it waslastheld in Plainview. We areready! ''
We are wai.ting! We urge you to selpcjt'
PlnirviDiTrr10Jl " t?t-

'
V ''

- (

' i

,This Greetings And Invitation ExtendedBy The-Followin- g Plainview BusinessFirms ?--'

West Go.

A

with'its

. . BoardOf City Development HarvestQueenMitts andElevp.
Ware

M. Radford

ShepardCkevrofct

HERMAN

'auditorium,

Plainview StateBank ij

TexasLand DevelopmentCo.

Plainview Coflbn k Co.,kc
A , T 'I

;f

1
1
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11,036,675 Distributed la Vest TexasTo April 30;
": Twe StateAdmuustralietMCompliment

Methods Employed
In Septemberof 1D32 task.of relieving destitution be-

came too heavy for- - local communities to bear without
outsideassistance.

Governor Rosa Sterling called upon the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce to undertakethe securingof appli-
cations for federal relief funds 'from all West Texas
counties, regardlessof their affiliation witti thechamber.

Within twenty-fou-r hours the regional chamber had
completed the job!

What is moreastoundingis thatritwasdone Without one
cent expenseto city, county;or stategovernments.

So well pleasedwas the governor with tho manner in
"which first applicationswere assembledthat he askedthe
chamberto continuedistribu-- i
tion and administration of
funds whenthey were receiv-
ed. Mrs. Miliary Ai Ferguson,
successorof Sterling,was im-

pressed
T.

with therecord of the
regional organization and
prevailedupon it to continue
asher agent.
..Through April 80.' 1933. $3,006,878
wsa Allocated to Weft Texas rel(ef
of, unemployment and destitution.J
Still no expenseto the government
for distribution or administration
baa beenIncurred. M.

rrotceteaRegWn
"I sincerely doubt," wild Presi-

dent Wilbur "Hawk of the West
Texas chamber, "that West Texas
as a whole would have obtained
any sizeable amount of the-- relief
funds from the government had it
not been for the West Texts

--r Chamberof Commerce and Its acti-
vities in this behalf. O.

"In other states funds hate
goneonly to larger cities, the larger1
places having faculties andmeans
for going after funds. In no state
has'there beena wider distribution
of the funds than in West Texas."

The regional chamber has been
complimentedrepeatedlyupon uni-
formity and completenessof West II.
Texas applications.

In turn counties receiving Feder-
al the chamber have
acceededto its request (o apply
only for the amount actually' need-
ed. E.

While the government altoted an
averageof 11.67 centsper capita for
relkf, Texas had receivedonly six
ty seven cents March 1, and the
.western section of the state had
heJl Its share down to a fifty-si- x

cent average.
la Louaiaaa

"t Louisiana, a neighboring state,
has required a f J.82 per capita al-

lotment. Commenting on this con-
dition Hawk remarked: ''Certain
ly condlUons are no better here
than In Louisiana, but the differ-
ence is that we are just more in-

dependentout here In West Texas A.
and are doing more to help our C.
selves."

It was the suggestion of the
West Texas chsmber that led to
establishment of a central office
In Austin for handling of details on
securing and distributing loans.
Col. 'Lawrence Westbrook, a form-
er West Texan..was namedto head
whit .the governor styled the Tex A.

as Heller commission. Judge Har-
ry Tom King, Abilene, and D. A.
Bandeen, regional chamber man--
ager, were named to serve on the
commission and continue in that
capacity today.

At all times the regional organ-
ization has seenfit to permit local
committees to handle their jobs to
their own satlsfatclon without un
due Interference from Inspectors
ansg agentsrrom tne government.

After agreeing to supervise ad'
ministration of the relief funds, the
t oglonal body ijave bond to the gov-
ernor In. required amount. In turn,
each localcommittee was required
to furnish,bond for faithful admin--
IstratWot fdndsT

here are 907 men, and women in
West Texas, towns and counUes
serving without pay, seeing thai an
cqultabladistribution Is made and
that funds are usedstrictly for

persons in dire
need. V

lTor Tho Destitute
Though distribution of the-fun-ds

has beenprimarily for relief of
much benefit has result

ed irom wise expenditure or tne
money. 4 In- - many Instances local
governmental unlta have suppll--
mented Federal fundswith money
or thelr-own- i These extra monies
were applied on materials andthe
Federal. ''fundi used only to pay
labor.

Streets.have been paved, ceme-
teries convertedfrom gbosUy sights
to beauUful'grounds, parks instal
led, school property Improved, and
no end of other wonnwnne im-
provements.

"Destitution Is.not a pretty thing
to think about," said Hawk, "but
to relieve it is humanitarian and
a wonderful .activity. And to se-

cure from the act of relieving it
.somethingof permanent value and
benefit servesto cover'the ugliness

Whlla Mia regional chamber has

funds.
grahted:thlsterritory, It Is known

'certainhigh officials frown on the
practice. Theyregard It is an in-

direct dole.
say the real problem Is not

administering funds properly now,
but combatting virus of depend
encydevelopedin the minds of par-
ticipants, Still there hardly an
Instance where funds have not

boon.
Many local committees have met

wiui crtucissA from weir oeneiici--

arles. Xetthere remains
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Beautification -

coomniuu) moss tap
II. Belcher, Mrs. J. W. Harrett,

Mrs.'J. R. Mlnton. Mrs. T. Onstott
BALLINGER Chamber of Com

merce T. R. Saunders, chairman.
w. c. McCarver, IL Jones, K.
S&epperd, GeorgeHolman.

BENJAMIN Sorosls Club
Mmes. C. It. Burnett'E. B. Sams.

T. Bright, Charles Moorehouse.
BIO SPRING Chamberof Com

merceEdmundNotesllne, Mrs. F.
Purser. Cecil C Colllngs. E. V.

Spence,W., 8. Roes, W. Beaty,
Will Olson. Raymond Lyons. 8. P.
Jones.

BIlECKENIUDaE Chamber of
Commerce Mrs. It. O. Camp.
chairman, Mrs. Marshall R. Young,

rs. w. c. Mrs.,o. P. Mo--

Cary, Mrs. JamesE. Allison.
BRONTE Mrs. L. Johnson,Mrs.
H. Wllloughby, Mrs. L M. Cura-

ble, O. Ivey, Mrs. Minnie
Knlerlm.

BROWNWOOD Chamber of
Commerce Mrs. H. II. Negus,Lee
Ehllnger, J. H. Forgey, T. C. Har-
ris, Hans Schroeder.

CANADIAN Climber of Com
merce F. N. Sawyer,B. F. Tepe,E.

Snyder, Mrs. Sam Isaacs, Joe
Noble.

CISCO Eastland County Federa
tion of Women'sClubs Mrs. H.
Fee, chairman, Mrs. Don Stvalls,
Mrs. H. O. Bally, Mrs. p. B. Kelly.

P. Crawford.
DALHART Chamber of Com

merce John L. McCarty, chairman.
DENTON Chamber of Com

merce W. Floyd Brooks, chair
man. Dr. W. H. Hawley, B. W. Mc--
Kenzle, O. M. King, Eugene Cook,
Fred IL Minor. W. 8. MUler, W. N.
Harris, W. M. Lovelace, Champ
Taliaferro, A. O. Calhoun, B.
Ivey, J N. Russell.

DIMMITT Mrs. L. P. White,
Mrs. Mash Housert, Mrs. D. Boa--

welL
DIMMITT Study Club Mrs.

Henry Stalcups,chairman, Mrs. W.
Wright, Mrs. I. A. Singer, Mrs.
8. Holland, Mrs. Goodwin Mil-

ler.
EL PASO Chamber of Com

merceMrs. A. A. Jones,Mrs. IL T.
Bowie, Mrs. R. Sherman, Mrs.
Fred Norton, Mrs. John L. Andreas,
Mrs. J. C. Byars.

GRAHAM Chamber of Com-
merce II. L. Thornton, chairman.

A. Morrison. C E. Penlx, IL L.
Ttdwell It Peavy,J. P. TacketL

HAMILTON Garden Club Mrs.
Brents Witty, chairman,.Ed. Perry,
William Lemmons, Mrs. Johnnie
Johnson,Mrs. W. T, Boldlng.

HAMLIN Chamber of Com'
merce J. C. Randel, II. O. Caesle,
Dr. L. E. Morgan. Mrs. E. Wil
son, Mrs. D. J. Payne, Miss Ella
Temple.

LITTLEFIELD Chamber of
Commerce R. A. Box, chairman,
Wm. Chesher,Joe W. Hale.

LUBBOCK Chamber of Com
merce W. G. Alderson, cnairman.

McCAMET BusinessMen's Lea
gue C. B. Coulter, Bates Fruitt,
Mrs. M. B. Tltsworth, J. L. Martin.

MARFA Chamber of Commerce
J. it darner,chairman, Mrs. O.

L. Simpson. Mrs. T. A. ChUders,
Jim Deaendorf,Lee Glasscock.

MATADOR MoUey County
Chamber of Commerce Henry F.
PiDkln. B. M. Suddeth,John Owen.

MIDLAND Chamber of com
merce J. Homer Epley, T. Paul
Barron.

MINERAL WELLS Chamber of
Commerce R. IL Brannan, C. IL
McMaster, Dr. R. R. Norwood. L.
E, Seaman,Dr. H. H, Milling.

8PUR Chamber of Commerce-Cha-rles

Whltner. Mrs. Jm Foster.
Mrs. Roy Stovall, Mrs. C. B. Jones.
GeorgeS. Link.

ODESSA-rChamb- er of commerce
R. Henderson Shuffler, Mrs. C

Hoffman, Miss Emma Robinson,
Mrs.Ji A. Farmer.

OLTON Chamber of Commerce
T. W. Hulaey, chairman, R..E.

Dennis,Mrs. Margaret Burrus; Mrs;
H. L. Dennis, Mrs. Artie Erb.

PECOS Chamber of Commerce
JackHawkins. H. P. Davis. Mrs.

J. E. Starley. Mrs. Clarence Bell,
Mrs. Beulah J. Wilson.

PLADJVIEW Chamber ot Com
merceMrs. Tom Carter, Mrs. L.
A. Knight D. D. Bowman, R. P.
Smith.

PLAINVTEW Chamber of Com--

te of much unjiu. criticism
edupon them, work of the men and
women comprising more win a
hundred committeeson dlstrlbuUon
seemsall the more admirable.

These men and women will es
pecially urged to a'.tendthe fifteen
th annual convonuon or tne west
Texas Chamber of Commerceand
participate in one ot the group
conference on ucmergeney relief
funds that they may gain a concen--

I lion of the aad formulate
bs'poMclester further acUvHtes.

enteredunselfishly and actively on proven a single instance of
of the relief funds miniaintlon of lhs In the
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Bob Men, T. t. CeiHer, p. D. Bow--e,

Mrs. Tom Carter, Mrs. L. A.
Knight, Mayor R. P. SmHh.

P0HTALE8. N. of
Commerce Cs.1 Hdward, YK D.
Qolden. A. F. Jones.J. G. Greaves.

TOfllVChamfcer .ef Cocatnerc-e-

Mrs, T, L. ,Jonee, chairman, Mrs.
Ira Leo Duckworth. Mrsv Tom
Bouchler,SmmettSent '

QUANAH Garden--' Oub--A. a.
Whltehurst, T.' D. TrltxeU, Marion
aHrweN, Mrs. If A. Thompson,Mrs. to
R. R. GlIHlandv

RANGER Chamber of Com
merce S. L. Golden, chairman,
Walter Harwell, Rev. D. W.
Nichols, E. V, Galloway, D. Wr
Johnston. ,

SAN ANGELO Board of Oty
Development W, O. King, chair
man,Mrs. JIsIUSMcCarthy, Mrs. J.
W. House.

SANTA ANNA Lions Club-- &

Fred W. Turner, Dr. Rv R. Love-lad-y,

J, Ed BarUett
BENJAMIN Chamber ot Com

merceMrs. L T. Wright 3. IL At- -
terbury, Mrs. Trank Patton. A. a
McGlothlin, Mrs. Gv. H. Beavers.

-

SLATON Chamber of 'Com-
merce C A. Porter,, chairman, G,
S. Catching. O. Z. Ball. John Han
nah, GeorgeMarriott,- - K. C Foster,
Oscar XUUan. - ' '

WEATHERFORD Chamber of
Commerce R. G. TJoger, H. IL
Chambers,CharlesT. Whaley.--

STAMFORD Chamber of Com
merce and Board of.City Develop
ment W. O. Swenson, chairman,
U. W. Johnson, E. P. Bunkley, R.
IL Astln.

THROCKMORTON Llona Cub
D. N. Hardy, Mrs. C. A. Rush,

Mrs. Walter Power, Levi F. Thom-
as, Mrs. W. N. Brockman.

VKitnun junior uiunai uii
Chamber of Commerce W, ST
Cavness,chairman. B. E. Smith, D.
O. Fulton, Fred Levin, James F.
Doolen.

COLEMAN Chamber ot Com
merceFloyd Price. X V. Claire,
Ernest Bridwell, Mrs. Billy B.
Beach,Miss Ruby Garrett

s

HENRY--
icoifmttnto rwou fao Yv

InsUtuUon. He was affecUonately
known to everybody In the Pan--
handle-Plaln-a sepUon as "Old Hen
ry. It was sam or mm insi ne
knew more people by their first
name than any man in West Tex-

as. The American Magazine had
arranged for an article about him

the man who knew so many
people.

It would be almost Impossible to
list the West Texas enterprises in
which Ansley took an active part.
It would be hard to define his dut-U-

a a member of the Amartllo
Globe-New- He was a free lance.
and be was literally into every-
thing. He was one of the founders
of the Panhandle-Plain-s 'Dairy
Showat Plsmvlew. He was one of
the organizers of the Panhandle
Baby Beef Show, and a loyal work-
er for the Amartllo Fat Stock Show
and CatUeman'sconvention.As the
Agricultural Editor of the Amar-
tllo News, he promoted snd spon-
sored the Master Dairy Farmer's
contest,in the Panhandle. He look
an active part in all chamber of
commerceactivities. He was con-
stantly lit demand as banquet
speaker all over the country. He
took an active part In politics? He
waa always definitely aligned In
every contest of any kind that hap-pend-

to be on In West Texas,be
It political or something else. His
public activities were Impossible of
accurate account.

His last address before a West
Texas Chamberof Commerce meet
ing was at the budget-makin- g In-

stitute at Breckenrldge, where he
made a wholesome impressionwith
his humorous and philosophical
commentsupon the public expendi-
ture ' problem.

He Loved West Texas
He loved West TexasWith a feel

ing that waa almost an obsession.
He championedIts causesat every
opportunity with a vigorous style
that was characteristic only of him.
Henry was loud and bolstrous. He
always made the most noise re
gardless of where he was, but be
neath thenoise and the bluster he
was a straight. Intelligent, and
sound thinker. He grasped the
problems of West Texasabout as
thoroughly as any young man his
age.

114 had strong likes and dis
likes, ana he usually voiced them
whenever Oie occasion presented
Itself.

He loved ptople. He loved fri
ends, and henever desertedor for
got them. Old timers In West Tex
as were his chief Interest. He
knew most of them in the Pan-
handle and he loved them. He
could tell ypu more about them
than any man. When one of them
happenedto die, Henry could write
a history of his Ufa with remarkable'-a-
ccuracy from his own per-
sons) knowledge.

Henry participated In mora dif-
ferent kinds of public affairs than
eny man that has lived la the Pan--
nanaie. wnen ne met ms oeain
organizationsof every kind, cham
ber of commerce,women's organ-
izations, cattlemen's organlzaUons,
boys and gins clubs, service clubs.
ell gave publlo expressionto their
loss of a supporter and trend.

That he had to be takenrr jm his
beloved West Texas Just as he
stoodoa the thresholdof fame, and
just as ms greatest usefulness
seemedto b reallv r Is
one of the enigmas of existence
that We can't solv.

Wind Blew Iloof Off Store
WALLACE. Idaho (UP) Tesslr,

it blew so hard hereduring a re-

cent windstorm that a 25 x 100

section of roof blew off a.grocery
store toto the street coming per--

iima ...ww fcw h.uu .VM
driven by L. X. Juepags.

' ,

STUD-Y-
1--. t(COKlli0lJ THOU MR

haadMacthess until a decision'ha
beenreached. '

As engkneertas; board composed
of tte beet,engineersfat this region
wJH eeadttct preliminary, enctaeer--

surveyspreparatory,to OHflg an
appWeatlen'. Jfo charges save
pocket expensewill be made, for
servicesof engineers,and in event
the loan is granted is

be retained for the usual fee.
Likewise the West Texas chamber by
asks nothing but sheer expanse
money for handling .appHeaUoat
and .seeingthem through to a Je--
CttlOtJ. -

Bs7HHBf3Bsril3bBV jBOttTA
The engineeringboard of the pu--

reau includes" Montgomery aad
Ward of Wichita Fans,W. K., Rob-
ertson of EI Paso,Paul Blevins of
Del Rio, IL J.Bradahawof AbUencs.
8. W. Freeseof Fort Worth, Oscar
A. Beward. Jr. of Asaarillo, Alex
Clarke of Eastland. BterUng aEvr
ans or College Station, William C
Zelle of. SenAagelo, aadJamesM. to
MaraougB of Lubbock. to

Legal department of tie bureau
la maintained la order to pass on
legality ana validity or all pro-
posal aadto superviseprejaraUori
of all necessarylegal documents.
'The entire.bureau wUl be in

charge'ot t). A. Bandeen, regional
chambermanager,and Harry Tom
King,-Abile- both members of
the Texas Relief Commission.
Charles Zug, formerly, city mana-
ger at Stamford,vriU also assist at
headquarters. Noyea will first
check each appUcaUon as to Its
eligibility.

Noyea To Speak
At the meeting In Big Spring

Noycs wUl go into a detailed dis-
cussion of loans
from the RJ.C. Bandeenwttl give
a uetanea explanation of the bu-
reau,and touch upon applications.
Coombek wilt .interpret legal
aspectsof the loans.

Loans wiU not be available it It
means an Increase In taxes. A
public body must negotiate for the
loan which Is to be folly secured
and for new construction of the re
quired type. '

Projects ranging from bridges to
natatoriums likely wilt be eligible
for loans, a preliminary poU ot
ciues revealed.

The public works conferenceMay
U will be presided over by Harry
Tom King. Zug will serve as sec
retary. A round-tabl-e discussion
will follow explanatory addressea
by Informed genUemen.

Committees in a majority the
163 towna afniiated with the reg
ional cnamoer will be urged to
participate.

I

RESULTS
(OOMTTnpxD TOOM PAOK J)

anad ten per centeachto city prop
erty beautincatlon activities and
county and rural beautification.

City property beautification In
volves streets, schools, public
grounds, porks, and vacant lota
beautified by city authorities.

Roads, Schools.
Highway, roads, county nubile

grounds, rural schools, parka and
rural homebeautification programs
are Included under county and ru
ral beautification.

Awarding of the cUn will be made
May 13, the last day of the conven
tion, to tne city turning in the
best report Reports filed with the
convention headquarters office in
Big Spring by May 5 are belmr
studied by Judges.

At the end of the five vear cam
paign cities that have attained dis
tinction In beautification work will
be rewarded.

In Judging, due regard Is to be
made for relative sizes of compet--
uing cities. The little town has
Just as good a chance to win the
trophy as the larger one. Prog
ress Is really the foundation of
the contest.

Special mention of clean nn snd
beautification activities carried on
with Federal relief work funds wm
required In the reports filed m Blg
opring juay o.

Scoring basis follows:
A. HOME PLANTING ANV1

BEAUTIFICATION ACTIVITIES
CO Per Centv

1. Local vafd and nrHn ..
pretty homes contest: H

a. Give description-- and A

talis of how conducted! '

b. Give report Of results ob-
tained In local contest-giv-ing

such details as
number of homes enter-
ed, number Judged, and
estimated amount of
planting of trees, flowers,
and other ornamental ve-
getation directly stimulat-
ed by contest:

2. Planting campaigns:
a. Give description of how

conducted:
h. Give report of results es-

timated amount of plant-
ing done, etc

. PAINTING Am nmiTD
ACTIVITIES SO Pef Cent

l. Describeall repair and ralnU
up campaigns or activities

giving methods employed..
?. Give results ot above acti-

vities. Report definite num
ber ot improvements effect
ed as a result of above actl--
vtles so far as possible and
practicable.

C. CITT PROPERTT.UEAUn- -
trxUATlUXf b AUTlViTIES 10 per
cent

X describeall beautification or
clean-u-p activities on city
property giving methods and
results in each case.
a. Streets.
b. Alleys.
c. Parks.
d. Vacant lots.

; v. Auuiio uuuaings ciiy nail,
auuuonum, etc.
f,-- School ' groends and

. buildings.
tt COUNTY AND RURAL

J bwutifkutio-- AcrrryrriEa

-

...-
-

M Per Cent
i. Describe allbeautification or

clean-u-p acUvUlea on county
or rural preperUee, giving
methods andreeuHs.
a. Highways.
b. County, puMto grounds;

court house square..
. Cowrfy parks; L,

d. Rural schools,etc, 1.PROGRESS- -
(coktotosontou t Aoe )

service clubs, the resaalnlBs:
three""being sponsored by the
church or some division of 'the
church.

CiUzens of Big SerineAre inter
esxea in seeing-- ooys Bve up the
law: trustworthy, loyal, helpful,
friendly, courteous, kind. obfdienL
cheerful, thrifty, brave,clean, rever
ent. They are concerned that the
boy shall carry out his vpw In the
scout oatnt

"On my honor. X will do my best:
To do my duty to God and to my
country- - ana to obey the scout law:

neip ouier people at all tunes;
keep mself physlaally strong,

mentally awake, and morally
straight" v

Such a concern asevidenced In
other cities trader thoBuffalo Trail
council Is making this uxttan ot
West Texas a betterplace fa which
to make homes.

i -

HUNDREDS
icoOTmuxuHtou raos u

ClarenceLongnecker.W. J.Dees.J.
i. sieain.

VERNON JM Tt Rhinn
chairman, T. E. Davis, Walter Hof-man- n,

Dr. T. A. King, O. O. Frank-
lin.

WEATHERFORD G. A. Hol
land, chairman. W. W. McCrary,
secretary, J. Tom Flckard. W. B.
Fant8. a Wright R. K: PhUllna.

WICHITA FALLS EdsrarMann.
chairman, J. M. Bland, secretary,
J. T. Qrant John Hlrsehl, Joe Hoi- -
orooK, j tj. Jackson, sr., WUl

J. C. Mytlnger, J. A. Rlcholt
Burton 4Btayton, Wm. W. M. Mc
Gregor.
,SAN SABA Jt. W. Burleson,
chairman, Linn Ward, secretary.
w. T. Little, W. C. Dafflemyer, J. T.
McDonell, E. W. Mclnnls.

MARFA B. A. Mueller, chair
man, M. D. Bounds, Lee Fisher, A.
J. uorrman. '
HASKELL J. L. Southern, chair

man, John A. Couch, Hollls Atkin-
son.

LLANO Richard Rabb, chair
man, A. R. Dalchau, secretary.Lum
Rlcketson, R. A. West Walter n,

Logan Templeton, Gedrgo M.
Watklns.

1

AUBURN, Ind, (UP) Inability
to make a 10 payment on his au
tomobile Is believed to have
prompted the suicide of William
Church, 19.

)P, .

3,
1
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Relief Leader
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JcbaE HARRY TOX KINO,
above, of AMeae, Is West Texas
memberof tho staterelief corneals.
etsa named fey Governor Miriam A.
Ferguson,and la that capacity has
worked wMk theWeet TexasCham-
ber of Cemtnereala a spirit that
has greatly faeiHtated dlstribuUon
of federal reSeX fonds la the region.
ManagerD. A. Bandeenrepresents
tbs w.TXUG.m tee cosmnisMoa.

THE WAGON- -
oortnxpg FROM PAOgt)

timer can snot one of. them as far
as ba can seehim, whether he be
on a horse In a Packardor lab-

oring- on the streets, for to one
who knows his stuff, they Dear a
brand as Indelible as was ever
was everburned on a steer.

Blend Two Groups
It Is a blending ot these two

groups,sprinkled with a few active
younger cattlemen and honorary
members entitled to such distinc-
tion through, some connection or
achievement in the past with the
cattle Industry, that have formed
the organization X am telling you
of. known as "The Sweetwaer
Chuck Wagon", whose by-la-

state that the purpose of the or-
ganization Is to preserve the tra-
ditions andcustomsof the old time
cow outfit and chuck wagon, and
who cover the matterof dueswith

hi stasisline "The bat will be
passedfrom time to time asneces
sity demands. I imagine In writ
ing this part of the by-la- some
body had in mind that it would
give a more affluent member an
onnortunltv to dron In anextra dol
lar for someless fortunate old cow

for
together, once

Yoa Baay also

'
.

operate,along well Haee,
they elected a wagon boss wrang
ler, cook,hoodlem,and from among
their members an "outfit" ot nine
men to handte their affairs and
say ,when the wagon be
camped.

And so, "ChucX-a-wa- "Come
and get it," and "It's here for you,"
feeds calls of the ,old chuck
wagon again ring out In Sweet--
waten

Lucky Indeed Is the or
group who receives an Invitation
to attend the meeting the

Chuck Wagon at
spring .or fall round-u-

This organization originated
through the hospitality ot Mr. and
Mrs, Price Maddox. one of Texas
pioneerand most active cattle fam
ilies; who, several ago when
uieir .wagon was working near
town, invited a number of old time
mendsto have dinner at the TUF
wagon.Suchpleasantmemoriesdid
the-far- e of beef, red
beans, onions,pickles, black coffee
and sour dough revive that the af-
fair becamean annual event with
them. Other cattlemen and their
famlUes began the.organlzatl

hand whom he had worked with or .wanted to. Later, whan the state
for fa the old days.For around this traded land to the Capital Syndl-waco- n

there Is no discussion of'eata company for the bulldlnt of
wealth or present values, when
they are they are

ordained

should

time

visitor

of
its

years

mnr 4i,at an nntflt llvlnfl. fn ihnlwhere Portales. N. M- - Is HAtf 1a.
Ipast That the organization mlehtcated, better known as Salt Lake

coi-orA-d

dinners becunethe vogue.
Preserve Traditions

Beting an to verpef- -

Juato the customsand tradiUons ot
the old time cow outfit and chuck
wagons,a few Interested

called a meeUng and over a
real Chuck Wagon dinner prepared
by Horace Wade,anold time Wag-
on cook, the known as
the Sweetwater Wagon was per-
fected, and a wagon boss, wrang-
ler, cook and hoodlemelectedfront
tne oia timers present

Thai the might have
the proper equipment and histori
cal t he Newman bro
thers. Cap, Autt and Mose, sons ot
the late Jim Newman, pioneer cat
tleman, snerux and breederof some
of the world's finest race horses.
tenoerea the use of the chuck-bo-

and used by Newman
senior on bis DZ ranch at Sylves-
ter, Fishercounty, Texas, and lat-
er on the South Plains andIn Hew
Mexico. Cap Newman, eldest son
of Jim Newman, says that the box
was built fa Sylvesterfa ISM at the
time his father was moving a por-
tion of his cattle front Fishercoun-
ty to the South Plains, to what lat
er became the Yellow House divi-
sion ot the famous XIT ranch. Jim
Newman, on arriving there, gave
bullalo hunters whom he found
nlready on the ground. $60 for
the dugout they were occupying
and the privilege of using aa much

tnat portion of Texas as he

the present state capltol. the DZ
neaaquanerswere moved to near

i
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FARES
JacladoChicago

Sweetwater

opportunity

organization

organization

background,

equipment

yearfor sseasonUrjtlt fareonly slightly higher
eajoylag the famous'JURLmGTX)NOlJTE,, serviceher.

tweeaChicago aadyour COLORADO destsaaUaa.
''
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It is aotnecessaryto miss COLORADO la order to seethe
"Century of Progress" la Chicago. v ,
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then, where K
rte uaM about
range aad cattla wars
Curtis brothers who
severalyeari Newsassi
wagon, horses aad
Fisher county. Catv
calls thatdue oJissjSsm
times prevailing at I
madethe move to the
they were unable to ' a mmmWrf,j
outfit of men. cook, eta, aeMt.MHAj

their mother drove ea wesssasSBsV
he, as a nine year sM sssjr.vtMSfSLv
turns at horse wraaaifasj aad SS
herding. asatfThe box fa use
ed with such waffeas as'the X VT?

WN, LFD, DZ andTaHtesv,'Ttmki
cow outfits that have
much to cattle history aadteset
tlement of a vast entire. f

jCMOIVttUta JVPOvBuxnl

The Newman .brothers are UH
actively engagedla thesatUebaa-t-
nesson the original N aim rastehJin Fisher county, andMas voua- -'

f

,

est of the brothers, waa the Mettk !,;- -
American trap shoottar ehawitsn JiVr'jH

to entertain fa thems.(
ai vanaaua, u, in issa.

On the occasionof Ms mat saeeU
was presen-t-

ea witn a new wages m a
ImplementconcernaadTaffetas oth-
er equipmentneededwas given by
local concerns,making Has ceen-plo- ts

aChuck Wage,aa ever'Went
out on a work.

The wagon box bean a number
of brands ot old Usae aad active
outfits, aad while ia Maaaford a'
running iron was kept fa the fire
at all times aad eta timers --and ,
present Wagon bosses'Invited to
burn their bands upeaK.

The original orgawlaatlwi con--1

slsted of some M aeUve aad
but aa Usae has gone

on, eligible members laaslsa ifrorn
Montana to the Texas coast have . I

been added. During the Stamford-- I

Reunion a number f new men--'
bera were added'to the roster.
among meat betas;Aetjatant Oen.
erai w. w. BterHnc chief

ithe Texas Rangers; T Ranter
Captain Tom Hlckmaa: Clyde Bur
nett owner of the M ranch In.
Knox county, Claada Jeffrie. 32
years with the Matador weejon land
now Its wagon boas, setto mention.

score of other old Messrs who
filled out membenauV eards.y On
a recent visit to Bweetwatei, Gov--

ernor Sterling became a member
of, the organization, alsiag Ida ear-
ly range as Chambers esaotyand

.hie brand as MJ ooaaeeted. The

.""roer governor la aeaaa member
of the Texas Cattle Kaisers' asso
ciation, and part onset with the
present president of tho associa
tion, Dolph Brtseea, C a large
ranch la Live Oak county.

Honorary Mesafessa
Among Its honorary ar advisory

membersareJ.Booggssttof Cole
man, a former prssliint af- - the
Texas Cattle Raisers aeeeetatloa,
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Big Siting BecomesImmtant imiMMMsMM
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ThfceeCrewsOnDuty For
American Air ways,Weather
tBtirfeau,U. S.RadioStation

it Industry Developed For Coiuniiiiiity In
rsmr

'
TTwirB; Lay-O- ut FormsConinlcJo ServiceFor

. Flyers Deacon StationBeing Built
By TOM BEASLKY

The .aeof the air what vision
tfceee .maglo words cpnjurel Man
hu dreamed of a future .age--ot

tmtranlweied safe flight for cen-
turies untold; and ' now lhat nge
lias been,realized; for the era of.
safe, swift sure flight Is" at hand
todayf . ' '

American Airways. Inc., employ-
ing six men here;'makesuse of .Big
Spring kas .one of Its terminal points
ea the Southern Transcontinental
Division. On.alt Its lines It'em--j
yteys we ime.i equipment, we
highest trained personnel,that can
be secured. .Modern planes,design;
ed especially for their purpose,
subjected to

'
constant and thorough

inspection, are flown by veteran
pilots. Radio, radio, beacon, light
ed' airways, lighted"' airports, ad-

vance weather reports from gov-
ernment and special. AmericanAir-vaj-

weather observers every
proven aid to swift, safe air trans-jwrlatt-

is in constant use
.throughout the entire system.

Among the newer services offer-
ed the business world la Central
'Air Express. With the cooperation
.of Postal Telegraph In a special

" ytck-u- and delivery 'service,
parts, soap, Jewelry, silk

hats, glassware, flowers, machin-
ery, shoes', printing plates and doz-

ens of other products are Included
in the every-da- y air express ear-go-

on fleet transport planes fly-ta- g

from coast to coast In twenty-fou- r

hours.
Rapid Growth

The developmentof the air line
through Big Spring lias beenrapid.
On March 18, 1929, when A. P. Bar-xet- t,

pioneer Texan promoter. In-

auguratedTexas Air Transport,
'West Texas received the benefits
,eA her first regujar scheduledpas-
senger air line.'

Only a fewmohths after Mr.'Bar--jre- tt

had opened'his splendid new
line with Big Spring as an inter-
mediate stop between Dallas and
XI Paso, the depression started
tmslneis on a downward trend,

itllng aviation when its future
yrasthe brightest

But far alghted men who could
see in the, future when the nation
would be covered by a net work
of swift airlines, set about to pio-
neer commercial aviation.

The Aviation Corporation was or--
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the. leading alrjlnes to mould them
into one great organization now
flying more than 41.0U miles ev-
ery twenty-fou- r' houts. Among
the lines,purchasedby the corpora
tion .were Southern Air Transport
and its subsidiary TexasAir Trans
port.

Awake to every progressive op
portunity. Big Spring won a long
hard battle,to become the only stop
betweenFort Worth andDallas. A
short time later Abilene was also
designedfor a brief stop.

In the face of the most trying
conditions American Airways and
the Department of Commercecon-
tinued to expend large sums of
money, establishing permanent

building radio and
lighting the airway until now a
continuous string of beacon lights
blaze a lighted path from 'Fort
Worth across the plains, over the
mountains, and desert and on Into
Los Angeles. With the
ment of a radio beam station here
a shott time ago, the pilots now
have the latest, most modern equip-
ment to aid them In guiding the
big airliners Into port

h'"'

air-
ports, stations,

establish

Radio Beam
The radio beam station, located

west of the airport. Is operated by
remote control, broadcasting a se-

ries of long dasheswhen the piano
Is directly on its course.

Besides the beacon,radio beam,
and many navigational Instru-
ments lu the cockpit of the big
planes, two-wa- y radio is defeating
aviations greatest Jinx, bad

The Department of Agriculture
maintains a twenty-fou- r ' hour
weatherservlce for the flying pub-
lic. In charge of Jack Cummlngs,
the bureau takesweather observa-
tions several times eachhour when
they are teletyped to the Depart-
ment of Commerce radio station
KCAP located In the city park.
Gathering this information from
all points along the line, It is broad-
cast to the planes,

KGAP Is maintained for the
benefit of all planes, and will as-

sist any private plane carrying
radio. It it used especially for
transmitting government messages
and aiding government airplanes.
A PX service used in helping fly-

ers 'without radio. Is maintained
gratis. Upon request the license

galzed 'and purchased many of number of the plane, the name of

TO

15th
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Prominent business andprofessionalmen of II oward,,Mitchell, Scurry, .Borden. Dawson, Ojwscock,

Sterling, Coke, Martin and Midland cotmtles gathers d recently at the Crawford hotel here andwere guests
of the Trinity life Insurance.companyat a banquet,,featured by an.address of A. Morgan Duke, Trinity
president Bondholders and policy; holders In the o ompany Joinedagentaand special representativesat
a colorful Affair. , .

r i
the pilot his "destination,and time staged a .mammoth alt; meet that
of departure are teletyped ahead,
and In casethe plane falls to show
up within .a reasonable tiirie, a
search Is started.

Not only is the latest Informa
tion given pilots preceedlng take--
offs but radio operators communi
cate 'With the plan via radio tele
phone, two or three times each
hour.

Working" Planes

considerable
throughout

was

, a

Inaugurat-
ed the
Los

The the is ap-- through here every twenty-fou-r
proachlng Is responsible for hours, two planes flying

and much work it on the two flying
radio twice each hour until it
reachesport

Sixteen men work full-tim- e in
Big Spring In some branch of
aviation Industry or In agency
that represents an Important ad
junct to that Industry.

JesseA. Maxwell, camehere
in the spring of in the capa
city of terminal manager, was
transferred to Atlanta, Ga, March
19. He was succeededby William
L. Hagman who arrived from Mem
phis, Tenn., to take up his new dut-
ies. Mr. Hagman has been with
the American Airways three years,
having previously served at Amar-lll-o

and Houston In a capacity simi-
lar to the one he now holds.

air transport Sept 11,
when Big Spring's Air offi-
cially opened dedicated one
of the most modern airports in the
country. At that time Big Spring

attracted comment
the country.

Anolher big step measured
Oct 13, 1930, when the first air mall
was carried through here In trl- -
motor Fokker.

Less than a year ago, June' 15,
1932, American Airways

night flying over Fort Worth
Angeles route, giving Big

Spring four large ships
terminal ship

the east and
plane west.

the
some

who
1931

here

large crowd for
special program to witness
large packet of mall to leave nere,
and see official! of the line: Presi-
dent La Motte T. Cohu,

Edward V, Rlckenbacker, Ro-
bert Smith. General
Manager,and Earle Ovlngton, who
piloted the first mail plane in 191L

Cord President
E. L. Cord, former operator of

Century Airlines, now president
Aviation Corporation. His faith
the continued successof aviation

can be Judged' by new $150,000
hanger and administration building
being constructed in Fort Worth.
will' housethe southern division of
American Airways, charge of

big chapter waa written Into R. Smith.
12, 1929

Jubilee
and

A turned out a
and a

J. Traffic

is
of
in

the

It
In C.

A
West bound ships leave Big

Spring at 12:19 p. m. and 11:13 p.
m. Eastboundplanesleave at 8:51
a. m. and 7:27 p.. m.

Many well known people have

A
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West Texas9 Finest Hotel

HOTEL
SETTLEi

'Big Spring, Texas

REASONABLE RATES
f ,

been passengerson American Air
ways wrougn cere. A lew or
thoseare:Alden Freeman,Will Ro
gers, Augusts Plccard, Wallace
Beery, Victor McLsglen, Roscoe
Ates, Lupe Velez, Chic Sale, Babe
DIdrickson, Elliot Roosevelt and
Eddie Rlckenbacker, as well as a
number of other celebrities.

Six veteran pilots with many
thousandsof hours In the air have
charge of the big planes.fclloward
Woodall, Homer Rader, Lee Wal-
lace, Paul Vance, Stormy Managh--
an. and Ira McConnauzhev are the
pilots, each assisted ty a
who looks after the passengers
and relieves the pilot

Veterans
Howard Woodall andHomer Ra

der are the veterans of this line.
Woodall landed the first regular
passengerahlp jt Big Spring air
port at 1:18 p. m. March IS, 1929;
Homer Rader was second to land
a regularly scheduled ship here.
The pair have been In regular serv-
ice on this line practically all the
time since T. A. T. opened the Dalla-

s-El Paso schedule more than
four years ago.

When Fokkers replac
ed the old Uni
versal with establishment of air
mall service In October, 1930, they
Just kept flying along. Woodall has
a few trips through here over Ra
der, who was transferred to anoth
er line for a few weeksshortly be
fore returning to this route with

Inauguration of air mall service.
Wth the big shiny all metal

Fords rspldly replacing the
rokktrs. Woodall and Rader are
still on the line turning business
hours Into pleasure.

i

THE WAGO-N-

(continuii rnou PAOK V
C M. Caldwell of Abilene, J. Ealy
Moore,- - a former trail boas for the
XIT Capital Syndicate Ranch, J.
Frank boble of Austin and W, O.
Swensonof the SMS Land and Cat-
tle company.

Among the real patriarchs of the
organization are Julian Moody,
former range .boss for the Won-hai- ii

Land and Cattle company's
R2 ranch,.Walter Trammell 'of the
old 9R Ranch, Jim C.ilnn, a form
er OS. wagon boss, R..A. Wsatherby
of the 18 Ranch, Ben Jones, who
came frnfa' tfnrft flrlffth In Rwt.
Water In 1878. Tuck' FochVwho
was campedon. the present site of
Sweetwater killing buffalo when
the first cowboys arrived and
Tump Thorton, of whom an oil
painting graces the lobby of the
StephenF. Austin hotel' in Austin,
Texas bearing the inscription "The
Most Typical Old Time Texas Cow
boy.V i

Spring and fall round-un-s are
held each, year In addition to an
annual visit to the Texas Cowboy!
Keunion in Stamford each,July.

And so, in tho spring or fall,
when the Sweetwater wagon la1
camped along the creek whose
name It bears or along Trammell
Lake, and the evening shadows1
have grown long, tall tales are told
of old days along the Cap Rock.
Double Mountain, or Crotan Brakes
and aroundthe firelight old hands
like Julie Moody, Ealy Moore, Jim
Chinn, Walter Trammell, all vet-
erans of the Montana and Wyom
ing uraii, tell stories pf Tascosa
nights, stampedes,swollen streams.
ana recount the prowess of pet
cutting, roping and circle horses.
And always Julie Moody tells a tale
or nts top cutting horse, an R2
pony named "Gotch". acclaimed

the best cuttlnsr norm of his ilnv
his greatest achievement being at
a round-u- p near where Chllllcothe,
Texas nowstands, where Julie, as
wagon boss, was trimming up a
herd for the trail. In bringing a

ld heifer down alongside
tne nerd in a run toward the cut,
he crossed thepath of another

heifer being brought out
of the herd by another ride, and
so intent wss "Gotch" In keeping
his heifer out of the herd that he
Jumped completely over outbound
heifer without losing sight of his
own quarry, or fcr that matter,
without losing his stride.

Just out In the shadows,on stake
rope, In hobbles, or with dragging
reins, there grazes a phantom
mount of Gotches, OX Yellow.
Black Nigs, Arbuckles and Brown

.

Jugs, each With an ear cocked to-

ward the wagon as It to seeIf they
are being properly credited with
their achievements .

Mammoth Borts Unearthed
HASTINGS. Neb. (UP-J- Acci

dental dlsioverles of prehlstfirlo
monsters' continue unabated In
Nebraska. Recently, rhlle a con--
tractor 'was excavating a
basement on. the farm of Msrtlh

This Bank

huge
Curator

dudes beast stood
high. pelvic ton"

found
that anleaaa

W,0Ot ytaes

hopes
here, bqnes a mains, animal.

Dine And .Dance

1?JX

Columbia

MMtf' ih
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unearthed A. X. sjreok-In-g,

of the Hastings mttsem,Jn
measuring some of the tapes,eeiti

the ateaet12

feet "A
to be flvr feet acreee.Thtl-mate- s
are the reamed

Nebraska,prairies ago.
Brooking . dlgglag further In'

of recovering all the re--
Kaufman, near of of the

AT

CROSBY'S

CAFE
VILLA MEXICO.

JustAcross From Del Rio, Texas
(253 Miles From Big Spring)

(G HoursRfde)

CONGRATULATIONS

TO

WEST TEXAS CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

ON ITS

15TH CONVENTION

has always given
its supportto the
WestTexasC of C

becauseof our myriad of friends in West Texas individuals,,

firms, andcorrespondentbanks;and becauseof the effective

work theWestTexasChamber of Commercehasdone in its

greatterritory.

ACUNA,OAH,

ANNUAL

H. H. Wilkinson, president of our bank, will

. t

representusat theBig Springconvention.
m

ContinentalNational
Bank
"bf Fort Worth
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W. T. ChoosesBalanced
JjBrain StormOnSandstorms

w
By PAUL T. VICKERS

'ManagerMidland Chamberof Commerce

" ill iiss 4s aa, .him--

iffNo booster In AVest Texas has ever been big enough liar to claim
Jifj enjoys a sandstorm;
lUyet. when one, ponders on Tennyson's lines: "Oh,' yet we trust

Jhatj somehowgood will be the final goal of 111 That not a--' worm
is trioyen n vain, nor a moth with vain desire Is shrlvllled In a fruitless
flhj;t,wo can even work good out of a'sandstorm. , '

but before blowing off any1more about sandstorms, let us make
this general observation, an examination of Nature and"ltsfbrCesin
West Texas will disclose that seemingly bad things may have their
goVid points,or a bad feature may be offset by a good feature.

For example,sandstorms.Farming is so easyin West Texaswhere
there Is no crab nor hurrah grass and few weeds that some farnesrs
re so lasy they never set their soil stirred except when a sandstorm

blows. This.type of farmer doesn'tbelieve' you have to'hoe as well as
tswal IT.. Iiial l.la ft.J .b laM Oh 111. k...lll A h.BO.n1' .4.

mltfedly somewhat forcefully exhaled, swoops down, from the south-wes-t,

or nearly any other direction undeslred, and the soil Is well
strred. . - .

WomenToo Lazy To Wash Windows?

Some women are too laxy to wash their windows. About the time
they become too opaquefor light waves to enter, along comesa sand-
storm and gives the windows a good scouring. The wind sandpapers
the fly specksnnd.otheraccretla from the panesand once morethe
family can read readily the comic pages,the mall order cataloguesand
other enlightening literature. Thesesandstormsalso absolutely com
pel a housewireto sweepout the corners and under the bed. Those
hidden placescan'tbe overlooked after a sandstorm.

Another undisguisedblessing Is that during a sandstorm,the radio
usually absolutelyrefuses to work. A man can get some quiet and
peace In his own household when a blessed sandstormtemporarily
stlljs the radio.

Periods of calm put windmills on vacation too long sometimesand
water runs low Ranchers get worried about the water supply, but
along comes a bellied sandstorm and the windmills catch up with
lost time. There'salways enoughwind In a sandstormto turn all .the
windmill In West, Texassimultaneously.

Sandstormsmean money tor seed houses.Let a farmer plant his
cottonseedor corn only once, and you'll see a lot of bankrupt seed
bouses. But nature, despite the charges of being red and rmhless,
sendsa friendly sandstorm and thehaplessfarmers goes back once,
"twice and even .thrice more for need Every time he plants, his soil
gets another freeand unexpectedtilling.

PoeticWriter Might Be Windjammer

The blessings which come from sandstorms might bo multiplied
Interminably, but to get a good climax, a writer must not be too windy
Jn describing a sandstorm A poetic writer might become quite a
windjammer In describing a gentle zephyr, particularly. If he were
making such a 'description on a moonlit night beneath a honeysuckle
Yn.e. 14some love lorn West Texasmaid, but In writing an exegesisof
sandstorms,the writer must show his grlf by stjgtnjng short.

,t Which leads us to say that sandstormsput sandIn the craws of
live through and';. ;.,

.KH not go nulty. a Iri his craw. That's J.
I tlon for you. speaking, tq such a hardship

.,

big

as a sandstorm,a person must have sand In his craw. Nature abhor--

rinir metaphors, becomes literal and at the first gust fills one's craw
with sand; consequently,Jlng so fortified, the brave West Texan goes
right on through the remainderof the recurrent and sometimesseem-

ingly eternal gust's, leading an almpst normal life.

Lest some uninformed personcontemplating moving to West Texas
might get the erroneousIdea that sandstormsare awful, let his atten-
tion bo called to the fact that though sandstormsare unpleasant,one
was never known to kill or even seriously injure anybody. Cyclones

nil destructive storms are seldom known In West Texas and over
jnany,square miles of that vast empire, have never been.
known. For a day or two, a uozen times a year, a west iexan may
wish be were out on a coral reef In the Pacific where no sand could
ever blow, but neer does he call for RedCrosshelp to rebuild a
destroyedhome; never doeshe have to go to some morgue toIdentify
a mangled memberof his family.

So, thuugh one can t give three cheers for a sand-
storm, neither can one damn them as being stiff
breezesfrom hell.

Many other compensatoryarrangementsby Mother Nature might
be mentioned. And this brings to mind Wordsworth's words

"Knowing that Nature never did betray the heart that trusted
her."

McMjuile And Cacti Too

Most of West Texashas no forests. Peopleremoved from oil and
gas fields, or far fiom coal mines might suffer from lack of fuel except
that Nature made a lot of good wood roots, where the superstructure
Is lacking. Mesqulte roots are the sole sourceof fuel for many families.

Thesemesqultrit arc compensatoryin not only providing fuel with
therl joots, hut theseroots provide an Income for the raw land buyer
often sufficient to pay for the grubbing of his land If the country Is
too arid even for mesqultes,the patient klne are kind enough to pro
vide the "wood.

Portions of West Texas are with being add and semi-ari-d.

Assumingfor the sake of argument that this Is true, observebow
Nature compensatesfor this lack of surface water.

There are tens of thousandsof sectionsin West Texas that have
a rainfall of from but 6 to 21 Inches annually. Yet water In unlimited
quantities may be had In wells of from 14 to 80 feet. Thereare

areaa of less than 18 Inches of rainfall annually, underlaid
by rivers of water or sheet water which tests have shownto be Inex-
haustible.

lseshave been foundfor the ugly, thorny cacti. They look1as if
Nature fashionedthem to be nothing but a pain and the pain wouldn't
be confined to the neck. Any portion of the anatomy of man or beast
can be punctured by a cactus thorn. 4

Many a herd of cattle has been savedby singing off the
thorns of cacti and feeding the pulpy plant to the cattle. Synthetic
rubber and sinful tequila both come from the cacti. Candy and rock
gardens are other cactlc derlvltlves.

Yes, Nature Is Very

Nature certainly Is compensatory. It Is true there are not many
placesto go fishing, but who wants tp fish anyway when sardines are
so cheap.

The grass Is not aa lush as It Is in moister regions,but neither are
Its blades leeched of alltheir nutrition by excessiverains. There are
not many delightful ntountain peaks to see, but who over heard of a
near-sighte-d West Texan. The West Texan has to be far sighted if
he ever seesanything beyondthe samesamenessof a flat unbroken
country,

There are not many warbling birds nor babbling brooks nor rust-
ling leaves,but there's a deuce ofa lot of static on the radio, so Na--
turelsagain Anyhow, if there were many birds, there
wouldn't be any birdseedfor them, and the sighing of the wind makes
up for the lack of babbling bythe brooks.

, The girls' complexionshre t any too lovely in West Texas, due
to Jackof humidity In the atmospherebut their hearts us softer than
their skins. Natuie seesto it tint a physiological balanceIs maintain
ed even In the human belngu. Moreover, knowing that one does not
have a skin you love to touch" nor a schoolgirl complexion, an enor-
moussaving Is madeon soap.

Persons In Went Texas too discontentedare welcome, to take the
next train back to the swamps, chills and what have you:
personsonly mildly discontented should think on the
forces of Nature and their love, for West Texaa will surge In their
bosoms JlKe a Sandstorm, ,,

l
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Nature's Own GrandstandAffords Wonderful View Of City
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Now ServingAs StateSenator
Arthur P. Duggan StressedTax Equalization In Ad-

ministration Of RegionalChamberAnil Note t

Carries Fight Into Legislature
Arthur P. Duggan of Uttlefield, c; i. !?,who served as president of thetJcl"ll,wx

West Texas Chamberof Commerce
during the 1926-2-7 term, stressed'
equalization of taxes during his ad-- 1

ministration. i

Last year, during a heated cam
paign for the democratic" nomina-
tion for satesenator from the thir
tieth district, Mr x Duggan, enter-
ing politics for the first time, con
tinued hUv fight for more Just dis-
tribution of Texas and told his au-
diences throughout the large dis
trict pf unequal burdens placed
upon West Tcxans

lie now is Senator Duggan, busy
in his first sessionof the legisla
ture, after having won the elec-

tion over four opponents. As sen
ator from the thirtieth district he
served Howard county and several
tiers of counties northward to
Lamb and Hale

When Mr Duggan, former piesl--
dent of the West Texas Chamberof
Commerce,went to Lamb county to
help survey the Yellow House
ranch for the late MaJ. George W

WTCC President
VfflbrlsBBBBBBBBBn

Uttlefield. whole of Lamb mHtee waa Interfered with by ty

was nothing but one b'g,gallon reKardlnjt nay for the mem
ranch.

Land Company
Mr. Duggan is not connected

with the Yellow House Land com
pany now, having sold out his in

In to devote tlmJnamed a mtmber of thlito hla and Mrs. Duraan'sproder
ties but for years he was trustee
of the company and secretary of
the Plains Investment company,,a
$2,000,000 concern, He personally
signed all tne ueeaato tne ume- -
fleld lands and directed ther sale
to homesteaders. From the time
he helped survey the land until
1929 was on,ly 17 years. In which
time the county was converted
from a huge'ranch Into a farm
ing community producing 43,000
bales of cotton per annum- v Klrctrd

Mr. Duggan becamepresident of
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce after having Verved as first
vice president during 1025-2-6

term He entered the offlco with
the idea that to make a successof
his administration as president he
shouldhave to stresssomeparticu-
lar interest In addition to general
Items affecting the organization.
This he did with great success.He
choso the equalizationof taxes as
his main platform, aa he predeces-
sor, R Q. Lee, had stressed ag-
riculture 'and he pounded on the
subject so effectively that he soon
had rallied to his standard a large
and influential backing The cam-
paign eventuated In a fight in.
legislature l.n which his Ideasx-e-

so strongly backedtha( the legis-
lature appointed the tax survey
committee. The work. oX the com- -
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bers of the committee, litigation
which lasted beyond the time of
the committee to report, and
thereby prevented any effective
steps being taken. Duggan was

terest order his com.

the

mlttee and was chosenas Its secre--
try.

lie Insisted then that this tax
equalization matter would come to
the fore again, as he regards it as
one of the most important ques-
tions confronting the , people of
Texas.

Born at San Marcos, S3 years
ago, Mr. Duggan counts himself a
native of West Texas. He has two
children. He likes West Texas
chiefly because of the hospitality
of Its people; they "speak my lan-
guage," aa he.puts it.- - He likes Its
bigness, the tremendous possibili-
ties; and he likes to help It de-
velop.

He has served as president of
the Uttlefield Chamber of Com-
merce. He s a Masonand a Shrin-e- r.

He won a captaincy in the
world war. He organized the Utt-
lefield State bank andwas Its first
president.

Parents Native, Too
Arthur P. Duggan was bom at

San Marcos, Texas, September 21,
1876, on the plantation of his
grandfather, James L. Malone,
Both and mother are na-
tive born Texans, and his grand-
father Duggan was the first coun-
ty and district clerk, of Oaudalupe
county, also one of the first state
senators, from this state after

(Continued On Page Five)
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PresidentSinceInception 'IS

First PresidentsAmarillo Men;
Have Served Managers During

Fifteen-Yea-r Period
Fourteen men have served as

president of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce(he first organi-
zation of Us kind to be formed in
Texas.The fifteenth will bfchos-e-n

as the fifteenth annual conven
tion here May 11, 12 and 13.

$lnce the West Texas Chamber
waa effected In 1918, three mana
gers and one acting-manag- have
served with the regional body.

Herrng First President
The la,te C. T. Herring of Amar-

illo, pioneer cattleman, was the
first president of the organization
He was elected In February, 1919
at Wichita Falls. The present head
of the organization also Is an Am
arillo man

M. T TtrolafnH rt TTnatlamf u,a
the second man to head ihe cham
ber. He served at the time of the
second general meetingat Abilene,
January 22, 1920.

The following year Clifford B.
Jonesof Spur was named W. T. C.
C. president.

SenedTwo Terms
Jones was succeededby the late

A. B. Spencer of Crosbyton, the
only man to head the
for two terms. He served In 1922
and 1923 during the at
Plalnvlew and San Angelo. Mr.
Spencerdied. In 1929.

Col. C. C. Walsh of San Angelo
was next president serving during
me annual convention at Brown--
wood in 1924. The lato R. Q. Lee
was the chamber president In 1923,
at me Mineral wells meeting.
Much of the successof the agri
cultural program of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce was at-
tributed to the regime of Col. Lee.

For many years a
of the organization. A. P. Duggan
of Uttlefield waa selected nresU
dent at the Amarillo convention In
June 1926.

W. R. Haynle of Abilene was
named to succeedMr. Duggan at
Wichita Falls session In 1927.

ourland Elected
The next president wu Andy M.

Bourland of Vernbn, pioneer Wil-
barger county farmer. He has serv
ed aa a director, president and as
acting-manag- of the West Texas
chamber.

W. B. Hamilton of Wichita Falls
was chosen president at the El
Paso convention In 1929,

Charles EL Coombes was elect
ed at the 1930 convention at

Judge Coombes was succeeded
by Houiton Harte. San Angelo pub-
lisher, elected at the 1931 con-
vention In Lubbock.

Anoiner publisher. Wilbur Hawk
of Amajlllo, waa elevated from the
first at the Sweet--
water convention Isst year and

will serve through the BJg Spring

Visitors hero'for the West Texas

Chamber of Commerce are urged

to take advantageof Scenlo Drive,
oneof the most unique roadways In

Texas. The drive extends several

miles, winding over the mountain
overlooking the city on the south
west. The scenesabove afford an
Idea of the sornery. The 'climax'
of the drive Is reachedat the high-

est point of the mountain. A wide,
level parking place at this point
providesa place from which an un
excelled view of the city and sur
rounding country may be had.
Much of the rpnd Is of solid, native
rock. From the drho one looks
northwnrd to the Great Plains,
which set In at the Texas Pacific
tracks. Special repairs recently
hate lin made on the road.

As In
And Present Three

As General

organization

conventions

convention. Present vice-pre- sl

dents are Spencer Wells of Lub-
bock and Walter D. Cllne of Wich
ita Falls.

Porter Whaley of San Antonio
was the pioneer manaeer of the
west Texasgroup, He was employ
ed when the organizationwas first
effected andserved for eight years
until July 15, 1926 when he resign-
ed to becomemanager of the San
Antonio chamber of commerce.

whaley Resigned
When Whaley resigned. Homer

D. Wade, assistant manager of the
W T. C. C. was chosen to suc-
ceed him. He was elected at the
Amarillo convention in 1928. He
resigned In 1929 to become man
ager or the Dallas Chamber of
Commerce. Many of the W. T. C.
C. achievementswere accompltsh--
eu aunng waue a regime.

At the resignation of Wade,
--rcsiuem a. m. uourland was

chosen to serve as presldent-min--
agar until the El Paso convention.
At mat urns D. A. Bandeen,form-
er managertf the El Paso Cham-
ber of Commerce was selected
manager of the reclonal bodv.
position which he still Holds, Maury
Hopkins, formerly manager of the
1'iainview Chamber of Commerce.
is assistant manager of the or
ganization. Mr. Hopkins is in
charge of arrangementsfor the an
nual meeung nere. ills Headquar-
ters wera movedto Bg Spring that
na mign. iook aner details of the
three-da- y meeting.

i

InsuranceLaw
RepealTo Fail,

Voting Indicates
AUSTIN lUP),-T- eat votes In

the Texas House of Represents-tlve- s

Indicated likely defeat of ihe
bill to repeal the Robertson Insur
ancelaw and a fair chancefor pas-
sageof the bill legalizing boxing.

The votes were taken4n motions
to put the bills on the table sub-
ject to call, thus advancing them
on the calendar. Such motions are
also used to reveal sentiment for
or against a bill.

The motion on the Robertson r- -
peal bill received tf favorable and
61 unfavorable votes. The bill
seeks to do away with the law re
quiring insurance companiesfrom

Jo advance the boxlnr
bill waa. M ayes and" 63 noes.
Though the b)II, thus, had a major
ity, isueu.ia get advanced posi
tion as tWQr thirds vote Is needed

the purpose..
Judicial redisricting to

get advancementthough It polled a
vote or 71 and 48 noes.

VersatiKty Of Resources
HelpsCity And CountyKeqi

jPoiseThroughDepressiSS
Texas AlmanacFor 1933 ProvidesInterest CrJmi

v occuonut Aciiuti matureUf "tJCountyAnd Die Sprinjr . 2!T
- - - ' ' K A r

In what sort of cltv. and muni v
does the West Texas Ctumlur nt
Commercegatherthis year?

. ujui Mil io ieei sne IS a
balanced community... ... - Whauuiu. At,iasi ittvn&auig aorinar believes ih f, .,: .v:rL '
that .she is not wholly an agricul-
tural community, pr enUrely an oil
town, or railroad center altogeth-
er, or that she Is wep-knbw-n prin-
cipally .becauseshe Is an Important
aviation center, but that she Is all
of theseand more renders her one
of the most'fundamentally safe and
consistently sound communities'In
all Texas.

Big tSprlns: cot her mwna fmm
a hugespringthat.flowed for many
yearsout from a ledgeof rock
nuoui'iwo( miies soutn of the pres-
ent city. Indians used the place
for no one knows how many years.
Then buffalo hunters pitched their
campsthere and caravans of
on mat iraversea tne wilderness

of the 60s and 60s 70s stormed
there to quench thirst and fill can
teens.

Thus, a settlement of white men
was established.

When the Texas" and Pacific rail
road was built it passed south of
the settlement and so the Inhab
itants moved to the rails and had
their waterhauled for years In bar-
rels from spring.

Though the' spring long sincehas
gone dry, largely becausethe city
of today tapped the underground
water supply with numerous wells
mat ail ner peoplemight have wa-
ter available In the modern man
ner, this Is Big Spring, the tenth
tanking city In the vast territory
servedby the West TexasChamber
of Commerce.

Population of Big Sprlnsr In 1030
was 13,733,

Howard county was created in
ioiu irom uexar county, it was
organized In 1882, within a year af
ter the Texasand Pacific was built
The county was named.In honor of
V. E. Howard, vhowasprominent
In the political history of Missis
sippi, lexasanavaiiiornla.

Population of Howard conty,
which contains 891 square miles,
was 22,888 in 1030T--or 23.7 per
square.mile.

Assessed valuation of Howard
county property In 1932 .was 3.

The average altitude of
the county Is 2.397 feet; that at
Big Spring about 2.300 feet Aver-
age rainfall Is '18.5 Inches. Produc-
tion of petroleum In 1932 was

barrels. Building stone.
ciay ana potssn deposits of value
are contained in the county. Aver
age production of cotton Is 23,000
bales more than 30.000 bales In
the past season. Total crop value
last year was $2,017,818. Total
livestock value was $1,363,695.

How doesBig Spring stack up In
population with other West Tex
as cities?

Granting that the averageshrink
age of population during the past
tnree years has been about the
same In all towns of West Texas,
this Is the tenth largest city of West
Texas (meaning the territory serv-
ed by the West Texas Chamber ot
Commerce, and Including Waco,
through which the 'boundary of
the W. T. C C domain runs, and

city of Dallas, which contribu
tes to support of the organization.

ine cities ranx tnus:
Dallas ............ ... .260,478
Fort Worth 163,447
Kl Paso 102,421
Waco , 62,098
Wichita Falls 43,680
AU1o .. 43,131
San Angelo zjjea
Ahllene 23,175
Lubbock 20,520
BIO SPBINO 13,735
Other West Texas cities with

more than10,000 population In 1930
were: Del Rio, 11,339; Pampa
10,470; Sweetwater 10,848.

Big Spring was the 23th ranking'

population

22,021;

veston 32,988; Houston' 292.332:
Laredo 32,618; Marshal) 16,203;

lo.oia; ou.vuz; Hn
Antonio 231,542; Sherman 15,713;
Temple 13,343; Texarkana-- 16,601.

Two other cities, Longvlew
Tyler, have advanced to
mately 1930 to
developmentof the East Texas oil
field.

Other Texas cities. In addition to
those of West Texas, which
10,000 er more population In 1960

Cleburne 11,639; Greenville,
12,407; Harllngen 12,124; Palestine,
11.445.

Tnat Cap itiAsa
nlh.P .1.1.. l.. .... "rousec.vo..i.. arouna .among figures here!e!T"af- -
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county.
Poll tax receipts: 1924 2e$i:

19303924; 111323634.
Scholastic population, 1962

4,741.
Net retail (I960 census)

$7,728,099, as foHewe, $M,.", general manMiin.lse $,;s"rxses"sX
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Bta Spring Welcome Wrt

Howard

I44O.O00; shoestores.HMftftO- - 2
stores, 630,000; grocery.aM. aMtmaraeu linciudins In fwJ uL.i
1710,000; motor vehicles (racWet
In automotlv.l LwOjOWt fXtH.

thai

and

the

the

pairs, 1220.000: wearW
S390.000: furniture n.l
goods, 1230,000,'' lumber Sl0,i

eM

Bonded s.nd warrant.H ,iicounty (year .Tim. --X umCj
l9" "kln fund, IWW

curltles in slnklnsr fun7ssaSa
bonds of common school district
jj, .. County TMKl
district bonds-- oiil.tunAl.rants and debts, fa-
tal debt 136MW.

"-l'

L meL sP"nicash,.,.".in rink-In- s-

Jinking funds 118.000; outstanding-bonds-.

$707,000; warrants
cellaneous.$14,441.

Incbme tax return from countyyear 44L

Cude m ProAieeiesi"" ....4.oeeWfs"" S86,effcarrs
1930 lU40.es Wwees

The county contained sssteen
manufacturing plants, with gotwageearners.Value ot
$9,88221; value added toZracturer, $2,747,919. V

The city tax rate We past Mac
--- -" "-- property valua-tions totaled $8,036,898; tsUsaend.ent school district tax rW ri-- "

$8328610,,trCt Pr0perty vatJia
Milk produced In laan laeaKi

gallons; butter 273,436 pounds;
whole milk, creamand at(r sekL
value,. $133,223; chlckea raited
108,301; value of chlckess $10,14:
eggs produced 477,015 doses; vataa
of eggs$13364; bee M, value
of honey $3L

Highway malntoasass'assess-- ea
pended in county for year ended.,
August 91, 1962, SsxUM
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COLLEGE STATION Oeatizm.
aneo by Santa Fe Railway system
of its support of H eitfts aad vo-
cational agricultural work agala
offering prize trips to the --Vinnal

H club congress In fhlnasjn and
the national congress of Tsnallun

students In Kansas Cr, botaj
to be held next November,teas
announced by Presides W. B.
Story of the company la a4vio. re-
ceived by President T. O. Walton
of the college. These (viae trips.
as In the past, be awarded
club boys and vocational agHtnit
toral students In countiessssitl W
the railroad. DetsrmtoaUasi'of
winners be on comaeUU fai
ls, the 4-- club wteaera to ks se-
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cultural studentwmaers la rnrilisl
conducted by the state ssai ofvocational education.
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Crop Adaptability, Preparation
, Of Oil", PreservationOf Moisture

TestedBy GovernmentFor Years
Ve Cattle FeedingTestsAnd Culture Of Evergreens

For Control Of LossesBy Blowing
Of Added Work

When fanner crossed!' Bra-'co-s
river Texas approximately
100th, meridian, they found

problemsconfronting them
nowhere else. --America

"Tmleie was'farther irtit, "They
farm fer-

tile enough lacking moisture
there obtain

moisture.
farmera themselveswrestled

with question their

i
.iS

'Wt

Soil

ion lor aDout into!) years and
called'on the government for

'aid. .The government knew even
less about dry lands but it had the

""riibney to establish experiment
farms under supervision of train-
ed fanners, who knew how to ex-

periment with the soil.
That In brief Is the history that

led to the founding of the U. 8.
Dry Land Field at Dig Spring, In
1914, almost 20 years ago.

The purpose of the station. In
the words of Fred Keating, present
director; Is "to develop cultural
and tillage methods and moisture
conservationfor production of pro-
fitable crops on a limited amount
of rainfall."

Southernmost
TheExperimentfarm Is the south

crnmost of the 24 stations locat-
ed on the Great Plains; that at
Havre, Mont, the most northern
location. The Big Spring station,
or firm, Is the only one of its
kind In Texas and is supposedto
serve all the south plains area.

The great plains is that stretch
of level territory west of 100th
Meridian and east of the Rockies
running the full length of the Uni-
ted States. Most of it Is eemj-'ari-d

an annual rainfall under
20 inches.

223 riots
The dry land project at th local

station is managed bymeansof 225
one-ten-th acre plots of various ro-
tations and crop sequenceswhere
different methods of seed-be-d pre-
parations' "and Ullage methods are
used. The whole farm. Including
J1 leasedland, covers 210 acres,"a

small amount of land for a West
Texas enterprise.

The purpose of the plots, says
?irV Keating, is to develop a sys-
tem of crop production that Is
adaptlbla to this' section of the
UaHed State's, which Is fast chang
ing from grazing' to farming terri
tory.

To

then

with

The crops are mllo, kaffir, feterl-
la, cotton, broom corn, cowpease,
Sudan grass, com peanuts and
wheat

In addition to this work, the dlvl-eol- n

of Dry Land Agriculture,
which the farm operates,co

operates with various other divi-
sions of the Department of Agri
culture, such as a Cereal Division,
Forage Corps, Cotton. The forage
ana cereal work is msde up of a
variety of testa with grains and
forage sorghums. The farm today
IS experimenting with 23 varieties
of grain sorghumsand 20 varieties
of forage sorghums. These tests
continue over severalyears to find
out which Is best adapted to this
section. The farm keeps records
of the date of planting and the
rate, and endeavorst find out the
best time to plant and thebest rate
of planting for maximum yields.

Seed Frauds
All the newly developed varie-

ties of these sorghums are tested
st the station so that tho far er
can go there and get accurate In
formation as to tho habits and
characteristics of the plants, with
out having to experiment himself.
The station does all it can to In-

form all farmers on the southern
plains' of Its work to save them
from seed frauds.

Seed frauds are of various kinds.
""" r Instance many new untested
varieties of grain sorghumsare ad-
vertised as being u-- "ally well
adapted to the cond ins of the
Great Plains and are sold at exor-
bitant prices. The farmer who
buys these,without Informing hlm--
seir about themfrom rel'able sourc-
es, Is often throwing away his
money. All he needs to do Is qo
to the local station and study the
tests they are making. He can
then decide for himself If those va
rieties are more or less valuable
than the ones he is already usl- - ;.

Cotton Tfl
Extensive tests are being carried

on with cotton at the local station.
In order to determine the variety
bestadaptedto this sectionand the
best dateof planting and theprop-
er spacing for maximum produc
tion.

One of the most Interesting ex-
periments now being made is con-
ducted by the Bureau of Animal
industry which In augurated

1923. This wss to help the farmer
obtain' a mora profitable market'
for his grain and forage sorghums.

In 1931 the station erecteda com
plete feeding plant lis purposewas
to Use home-grow- n crops for homer
grown cattle. Mr Keating baa
maintained thst cattle grown in
this section of ht state can be
fattened to the point where they
can compete In' any market with
corn-fe- d tattle., Ha Is conducting
his experiment along this' line with
60 headof high-grad- e Hereford cal-
ves, divided Into 4 lots. The ration
for the four different groups con
sists of Sumac forgo, cottonseed
meal, limestoneflour and a,form of
mllo. The only difference' In the
rations is In the form of the mllo.
It Is given whole threshed, ground
threshed, whole heads andground
heads to see whloh preparation
adds to fattening.

180 Days
The tests run for lO days. The

tests so far have been very en
couraging. Cattlefattened during
the progress of these tests have
beenJust as highly "finished' and
nave sold equally well on tne cen-
tral markets as any corn.fed cat--
tic. These experiments are not
being made anywhere else In Tex- -

to Mr. Keitlngs knowledge;
they promise well for future and
at the end of the year the sta
tion will have complete data for
any stockman who Is Interested In
raising his cattle on home-grow- n

feed.
In addition to the forementlon- -

ed lines of work the station main-
tains an orchard and vineyard for
the purposeof testing which fruits
are best adapted to this section
of the state. A large number of
trees and shrubs are also being
tested for purpose of determining
which is the hardier. Hardiness
seemsto be the chief requirement
of trees for West Texas, just as It
Is With human beings.

The earliest experiments made
with the Chineseelm.'whlch Is now
a common sight all over the west

n part of the state,were conduct
ed at this station shortly after It
was organized. The hardiness of
the Chinese elm throughout these
experimentsencouragednurseymen
to recommendIt and brought about
Its present popularity.

Mr. Keating says the tests made
with grapes show that they are
one of the most reliable fruit- - for
this section. Certain varieties of
plums and also done

Texas

rr$tarttV

determine hardlnes
Last the began

evergreens for
series of feeding experiments In windbreak planting. In these

M,

NO GROUNDS FOR DIVORCE
MILWAUKEE, Wis. UP)-i-

Nlghtmarca doiot constitute cruel
and Inhuman treatment. Circuit
Judge August E. Braun ruled in
divorcesuit here. Mary Thor--
sen testified her husband, George,
often dragged her from bed and
pummeledher during nightmare.
The judge granted her divorce on

mondi that ner nuiDand stav
ed away from home for long per

INVENTION mOTECTS MILK
NEW YORK (UP), Tests at

Columbia University have disclosed
one of, the most valuable con

tributions toward the. purity, of
milk, since Louis Pasteur's discov
ery heat destroys germs, was
the Invention of the device which
protect the pouring lip of the bot
tle from germ accumulationduring
delivery.

MARRIED TO GET rOOtt
RELIEF

CLAIRE. Wl. (UP1. A
was refused'

relief becausehe was single and
had no dependentscameback the
next marriage license
which showedhe had married
widow two children.

430 trees each of red cedar, Chin
ese arbor vltae, Austrian pine.
Scotch pine, western yellow pine.
and Arizona cypressare planted In
lots. Tho trees are different
distancesapartto see which Is best
for efficient windbreaklig.

Weather recordsare also kept at
the station. The records consist
of the dally temperature, the
numimiy, tne velocity,
poratlon .and precipitation. These
is close relationship between

production and weather con
ditions and theserecords grow in
value the years.

Mr, Keating has beenat th- - sta
tion for the last ten Before
that J. E. Mundell operated
the station. Mr. Keating received
his training at the University of
Wisconsin in the College of Agri-
culture He went to similar
land station at Garden City,
sas where he was located for two
years, getting acqtalnted (he
agriculture conditions of the west

he came
he has been locatedever sin

There are other agrUilt- - sta--
.;Z .H.nVS tlon" m T" conductedby the A.well and to thU cll-- l - t,,.t

mate. onlyCollege; this thePeaches are not West'r..: A7. "? ..
fruit. Climatic 'condition. !T" ""IV . "',-".- ..

5 " Undent rainfall, where man
(pioneer farming methods as

Shrubs. products. draws on other
experiment wun snruos to.ary sectionsof the world for plants

their
year station spac

ing tests with
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and adapts possible the most
to this section. The infor-

mation is free to the farmer
anad stockman.

University Librarian Works Hard
To CollectEverythingPrintedIn

And Oi TexasFrom 1795 ToJM
By CAriTOLA CANNON

AUSTIN Within a period of ten
years' E. W. Winkler, librarian of
the University of Texas, has col
lected the greater part of the 'his
tory of his state In printed form.
In the short spaceof time that he
has been with- - this Institution, he
hss gathered togethersuch a large
amount of valuable material con
cerning the history of the
West as to make his work a highly
outstanding accomplishment

Collecting bibliography of Texas
Is his chief occupation In life. Ever
since his appointment to 'the post

lot librarian, .he has been faithfully
working at a monumental task
which'consumesthe greater part of
hi .namely:tto collect every--
unng in prim aoout Texas, ana
printed Jn Texas, f i --m 1T95 to 1845.
When hehas finishedthis, he.
to collect.everything printed front
1845 to 1860.

However, history is by no means
his only field 'as a librarian. Ills
knowledgeand Interest Is, So broad
that he is consideredby scientists
In practically all departments of
the faculty of the University as an
authority. one who meetsthem on
their own ground. This wide range
over such diverse fields has led
him to the Instrument in compiling
a working library for all the
ent divisions of the University,
both scientific andphilosophic.His
every relates to the further
ance of his history.

' Native Texan
Mr. Winkler Is a native Texan by

uirtn cut uerman by origin. His
family came directly from one of
the earliest migrations of .a group
of1 German emigrants known astha
Wends, who settled nearBastrop in
1855. These people had left their
own country becauseof religious
differences of opinion with the Lu-
theran church. Th land In the
section where they settled waa
poor, and the Winkler family left
there when Mr. Winkler's father

here, whenw young man. It was on a

where
useful

given

south-

time,

plans

differ

effort
state's

.arm near The Grove, Bell county,
Texas, that Emest William Wink
ler was born, January21, 1873.

Starting with this humble begin-
ning he has establishedhimself by
dint of much effort and persever-
ance, although his destiny has not
been without the Interference of
what is termed chance,fate, or pro-
vidence. One of the first Interven-
tions of this nature, . jrvlr to
turn hlr I'fe from what would nor
mally hav. beenconsideredIts log!
ral course, was an event which

Historian
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people Methodist In faith. It cams
about that in this new community
to which the Wlnklers had moved
there was no Lutheran pastor and
that tha only one available for reli-
gions services of any sort was a
Metnodlsf. Thus this unusual com
bination was formed Though
seeming to' ha.ve little bearln; on
the courseof a man's career In lit-
erary life, this Influence Interested
young Winkler In going' to Bllnn
Memorial College, a Uethollst In
stitution at Brenbam,when ha pos
sibly would not otherwise have
been offered the opportunity of
continuing his education.

After competingthe course there,
he taught for two year In rural
school in Washington and Guada
lupe counties. He had the, then
unique, experience.or teaching a
night school, His pupils were
grown men wno naa not nad a
chance of finishing school In their
youth and who were most earnest
students. He tried to get them to
read, for It is his belief that the
love of reading fosters most knowl
edge. He taught In frugal German
communities where the citizens
went so far as to assessthemselves
taxes to supplement the state
school funds.

To University

tuTWTvt in. Ha found a new teach
er at horn who told hlnfot a f rlsnd
who contemplateda most unusual
course' of action. He was going to
The University of Texas. WJth
quick perception of opportunity
and the determinationwith which
he tacklesany proposition Winkler
said to himself! "If it's good ror
htm. it ought to be good .for me,
and acted Immediately. Conse
quently, In 1899 he received his
bachelor's degree and In 1900 his
master's degree from the Univer
sity. While there,he helda fellow
ship In the department of history
which consistedthen of a faculty of
two professors. For three years
after this 'he taught In Bllnn
Memorial College under Dr. George
P. Garrison, th first history pro-

fessor In the University, who rec-
ommendedhim to a position as
archivist In the State Library.

After three years' work In the
Stat Library, he became' chief
clerk of the Department of Agri-

culture, and, still later, state librar-
ian of the Library nnd Historical
Commission of Texas. It was"-4-n

1913 that he became reference
librarian and curator of Texas
books In tha University. In 1923 he
assumed his present position as
chief librarian.

Many Honor
Mr. Winkler has held many hon

ors in connectionwith his work: He
has beena memberof the Commit-
tee of the Llttlcfleld Fund for
Southwestern Hlotory Quarterly
slnco 1910; he was a representative
of the University In the purchase
of the Garcia Library In 1921; his
name was placed In Who's Who In
America In 1914. Thesenre only a
few of the honors forwhich he has
received recognition. He la also
editor of Important historical docu
ments of the Republic of Texasand
author of brochures end historical
articles and reports.

He developed his reading Interest
as a boy with the few books his
community afforded and his fs
thers library. Humanly enough,he
remembersreading with most avid
Impatience from one Issue 'to the
next the continued stories In the
period. He was an ardent reader.
In his early youth, of all printed
matter. Even his friends of college
days remember him most for his
earnestnessas a student.

Though not a man who spends
his leisure moments In an active
popular monthly Journals of the
social life, slnco the nature and in
tensity of his work would not allow
It, he Is far from unfriendly. When
he haatime to spare,he spendsIt
In tramping through the woods or
In travel. He often packs his fam-
ily In the car and goes for long or
short trips, as the opportunity af-

fords, to far states,or to historical
spots In Texas. Since this family
Is so ardently fond of the Lone
Star State, the trips In Texas are

When he. went hom for thelvastlv mom MrUlne- Ihnnch r--
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SuchInterest serv to'eaaearhim
to a publlo which respect,him a
an eminent scholar. Opinion

him a an.authority ok
books and sources'for th history
of this section where the civilisa-
tion of many land meet. His life
and endeavor standsa a rnomv
ment of historical, reiearch.
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As Radio
:

CHICAGO More than four hun
dred employees ofAmerican Air-
ways, Inc, are licensed to operate
short wave radio stations in th
handling of messagesnnd weather
reports betweenairplane in flight
and ground stations, according to
Clayton C Shangraw,

manager for the airline.
aroundstations located In 41 clt- -

les handle between
plane and ground on America's 9fi
largest amine, wnu everyairpiant
used on the company's lines from
Los Angeles to Boston Is equipped
with radio apparatus.

Passenger carrying planes havo,'
two null receivers Installed, One
receiver Is tuned to th radio bea-
con wave, receiving the beaconsig-

nals and weather reports from tha
stations. The other

receiver Is tuned to the wave length
of the ground station
the plane. Instructions .to th pilot
and lateweather reports being sent
to the plans In flight, while the
pilot reports his progress and any
changeaIn the wpalher to the sta-
tions on th ground.

In addition to the
located stationsat these 41 cities,
emergency equipment Is kept" in
stock so that speclsl stations can
be set up whenever the occasion
may require.

e

WOMAN WON BET WITH KINO
BAY, Wis. (UP),

It took a king to talk Mrs, Anna
I Anderson Into eating a raw oyster.
out sne aia it ana won a oeu ine
king was Oscar II of Swedenand
Mrs. Anderson was employed as
stewardessat th royal' huhtlng
lodge at the time. Mrs. Anderson,
now 88, Is a resident 'd Sturgeon
Bay.

HAN TREATED FOR RAT BITES
JInd. UP).--Jo.

I Christmas holidays, after the first haps not so unusual as those otlHsIes is being treated
imade a strict Luthern branch of year he taught his destiny again far travel. The Wlnklers havepttal her for rat bite on hi facrf
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BIG SPRING IS READY!
When BecameFully Prepared Every Detail Entertain The West Texas Chamber Commerce'

The Complete And Satisfactory Fashion That Are Accustomed Doing Things Invited The
- - , . .

FifteenthAnnual Convention
t

r,
Therefore Big Spring Sincerely And Anxiously Covets The Presence Every West Texan MAY

AND That All May Enjoy.The Fellowship And PleasureThat Await Visitors.

.
- '

' -

All Things Are Ready!
Neighbors, Come to See Us!

May 11, 12 and 13
Big Spring ChamberOf Commerce
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MontgomeryWard & Company's

: Apparel ShopObjective of
l'

Womenof Army!

Big Spring, May 7 Upon theoccupation
;of Big Spring by the West Texans, the
twomenof the invading army will mass
.their forces and take possessionof the
(Montgomery Ward & Company apparel
shopon thebalcony. Becauseof its con-

venient location and its splendid equip-
ment? it will be considered of unusual
strategicimportance bythe officers in
command.Thewomenwill find many de--

lightf ul things in feminine apparel that
ibis doubtful they will acceptany other,
postduring the occupation. They will
ifind unusually charmingstyles in dress
es, coats, millinery and . accessories.

jFoiu'nately, there-ar-e enough,of these
to afford membersof the feminine army
a varied selection.

(Montgomery Ward & Company

f i To Be RansackedBy Army

,: :";"" For Trdphies of Event

$ ?Big Spring, May 7 No doubt a carefully
"

ji plannedsortie will bemadeon theMon-
tgomeryWard-- Company for the pur--t

poseof securingtrophies of this success--:
Iful attackon Big Spring aid for gifts for

i 'friends left athome. Fine linen handker--
ii i' chiefs, smart neckwear,toilettries, toys

1 , lor the kiddies,. Doudoir lamps, suk nn--m

' gerieandhosiery and the multitude of
1 noveltieswill in all probability withstand

4f-f?rnreri- mt of theattack. The "West Tex

M

if

ans"will be quick to note the unusual
.quality, andthe reasonableprices of the
;giffc suggestions.

MontgomeryWard & Company's

Tire DepartmentOffers
- First Aid To Army

Bfe'Spring. May 7 Unfortunatelythere
will bemany"flats and blow-outs- " on the
thousandsof carsthat will keep up the
terrific paceof theattackon Big Spring.
Qo doubt thosewho have never useda
TRiverside Tire have at least-- heard of
,their high quality and low price andwill

'
- kepup their "charge"until they reach

theTire Departmentof theMontgomery
iWard andCompany,locatedm the base--
TriPnf- nf fTipiV Vnrr stnrf Then therewill

' jbe otherswho needtubes,tire patchout--
' iits, wrenches,tire tools, jacks and the l

manyother items that will probably be
r forgottenathome in thegarage.It goes

without sayingthat the attacks will 'go
,on hour-afte-r hourthroughoutiheentire

"occupation.

Information Indicates
TexansWill Sween

City During The Coming
No To Be Great
Army Which Is Now Being
In All Towns In West
Texas. To Be Here By
Air, Rail and

BIG SPRING, May 7 (Special) Big Spring is sure to fall into

thehands of West Texans. By Wednesday eveningtroops
from thenorth, east,Southand westwill bepouringinto thecity

by specialtrains,bymotorandby airplane. Offi- -

--
. "cer of the"We to arrive

the first of theweekto negotiatethetermsof thesurrenderwith

theBig SpringChambeTofCommerce,andon Thursday,in ac-

cordancewith theplans of the invaders,the army of West Tex-

answill occupyBig Spring. No resistanceis to beoffered and
theinvading"army" will be in absolutecontrol of the situation.

Inasmuchasthe city is without resistancethe ma-

jority of theW. T. C. of C. forces will be by t hei r
families,which forecastsa very peacefuloccupation.

.
Advance reports indicate themto bea 'bunchof goodfellows',

theseWestTexans,andtheMon tgomeryWardand

joins the citizenry of Big Spring in welcomingthem, and hopes

theywill have the 'time' of their lives.' It is anhonorto ourcity

to havethe privilege of entertaining suchworthyguests.

MontgomeryWard & CompanyTo Furnish

LatestFashionHints To The Invaders
4

Big Spring,May 7, (Special) The"MontgomeryWard& Companyhasan-

nouncedtheyarepreparedto give thefeminine tnembersof theexpedition
the lastword onFashions. Hundredsof hewdress,coatandotherapparel
styleshavejustarrivedfrom thefashion creation centersof Tew "ork.
They werepurchasedespeciallyto show to thevisiting women. A Bpecial
treatis in storefor thewomenwhojnake theh own, clothes.. The newest
cataloguesandpatternsarenow in stock, Especiallythrilling' arethenew
materialsof finest silks, epe8;,mixture andaspecialpurchase of .lights
airy patternsof smartcotton for the making of cool summerfrocks.

..CI

10,000
Down On The

Resistance Offered
Mobilized

Practically
Transported

Highway.

Commanding

Hawkpresident stTexans"is?expected

surrendering

accompanied

EDITOR'S NOT-E-

Company

Week!
MontgomeryWard & CompanyV
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By InvadingArmy
o

Big Spring, May 7 Recognizingthe
portance and the pre-emine-nce of the '

Montgomery Warcl & Compahy men's
store; West Texas "Guards" will be'eon-stantl-y

coming andgoing inspectingthe
new springhaberdashery,hatsandsuits
andmakingunusually greatrsavings by
purchasingtheir needs--In enemy city's

n
largeststore. The Selection of this post
is consideredto beawisemoveby WT.C.
of C. as absolutely correct, (style) in-

formation may beMbtainedhere. - .

Montgomeryv((ard & Company's

SecondFloor SureTo"
Capti Visitors

Big Spring,'May 7 A. turn in the "for
tunesof war?' will takeplaceiii the,Mont--

s

vr n

gomery Ward and Company's umiture
departmenton the secondfloorfor the
moment theWestTexas forces enter-i- t

they will beenthralledby themarveilptaB;
displays!' Indications point strongly' tJ
many of the luxurious piecesand suites-

beingshippedhomeaspartof theJ"lootH .

obtainedby,theinvaders. Many of the, t

smaller pieces will also be chosen as
trophiesandmementosto be takenhome
to those unableto makethe trip to B
Spring. It is certainthat every one ol r,

the WestTexans will visit this popular
k

furniture storeto seewhat is really, new
in homefurnishings.They will alsowast;"
to seethenewporchandlawnfurniture. 1 1

Montgomery Ward & Company's

sorting GoodsAdd ToSpi

SummerVacations

.

Big Spring, May 7---It is understoodthat (v

m the summerfollowing the invasion of
Big bpnngthe next "dnves""will bejysi
the various vacation centersof the state
andover theentirecountry. TJie MonV
gomery Ward and Company advocates,
nrfinardnpsa fVico onmmav 'Mi.iro'l,-.- r

by inviting the West Texans viaitlf.
fishing tackle, guns and ammunition,
CamDinCf outfits, foldino-- oVinira nVmW

c:v' --aauuenano,eic, ueing oiierea exr;

partmentmay found the necesaa

various othersummersports. frit
everyone Bevrs Kaumi nltmmiim,
"on eW i this intenetincdepartmevt
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RailroadsHave MissedCounty In
HeartOf West Texas,But People

Contentment In Lives
JVe Mbh lies Ever Gone To PenitentiaryFrom Borden

Which Hcadtcqfcrs Of
River Flow

Br OKA R. rARSONS
Of The Herald Staff

There's an old saying around
town that Gall, neighboring city to
the northeast and 1U county, "Bor-
den,were namedafter Gall Borden,
noted "tin Cow" man became the
cowboys were io fond of that
brand of milk.

Gall brands thla aa libel, aa It
doesmany of the other funny lay-
ing that have aUen about It
First the cowboys take their cof-
fee' black, secondthe truth Is the
county had little or nothing to do
with Its county name. The state
Kara It that name In appreciation
of Mr," Borden's family treklng to
Texas long'ago to settle In the Aus-
tin colony. When the community
of Gall neededa name the Inhabi
tants were more consistent than
the usualrun of humanity and call-
ed the place Gall becauseIt went
so well with Borden.

It's surprising the number of
people In Howard county who have
heard of Gall all their lives and
never been there. They owa It a
visit; It has retained one of the
fastdisappearingvirtues of the old
west hospitality. We know of no
other community In this section
that is more hospitable. Within
half an hour after we were there
all the men on the streetcrowded'
Into the filling station (which, by
the way, sella good old West Texas
Coadtn. gas)' and talked to us, ans-
wering questionsgladly. As If that
wern't enough, the druggist stop-
ped from some flrst-al- d treatment
long: enough to give us a picture
of the courthouse and another of
the old school building;. Ills wife
and a friend of hers took us to the
school house to help us get more

In that short visit
wa felt as If we almost lived In' "Gall.

Shrtaklnr
Gall' Is a gradually shrinking

community because the railroads
haveIgnored it If one thinks that
a highway Is more important than
a railroad today, one doesn't find
supporting evidence In the com-
munity of Gall. The new broad.

Carlsbad Cavern highway toes
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Find Quiet

County, Through
Colorado

Information,

Breckenrldge-Alban-y
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1181 1stSt.

Vldes better traveling than No. 9
through Howard county: hut all It
does Is support two filling stations.
I am doubtful If it supports,
very well becausethe one wa were
in also sold groceries and school
supplies as a side line.

In all of Borden county there Is
not a doctor, a lawyer or a preach-
er. There Is a union church, how-
ever, and different denominations
hold services there, almost a serv
ice a Sunday. The population
amounts to ISO, that Ja if you will
stretcn me city limit to within a
mile of the court house and take
In all the ranch housesand school
children In that vicinity. There are
only 60 pupils to attend the
three story school building.

Once there was music, domestic
science,manual trajnlng, art taught
in tne uall schools. It had more
moneyper pupil than It knew what
to do with. Those timesare now
past and gone. The Interest from
school lands that once brought In
such large revenuehas ceased and
the teachers are doing their beat
to teach In sevenand a half months
what la required for nine.

District Court
District court se i.ona at Call

Have provided lawyers with a Rood
deal of amusement,which Gall It--
seir enjoys. Court there usually
lasts about 20 minutes. One time
the grand Jury was m session 12
hours, That was a record, as yet
unbroken.

In all the history of Gall's ranch
ing lire there has been only one
murder. Tell this to a reader of
western-tale-s and hewon't believe
you. No man haay beensentenc
ed to the penitentiary fro.n that
county, although one or two boot
leggershave had some closeshaves,
The lawyers tell a tale of a fellow
there who was sen .''ted to twj
years In Jail and the cleik 'xlncr

aft spelling wrote two yearsCr They CMigb't It only at the
last minute.

Oallpossessesone of the few ori-
ginal court houses In West Texas.
It Is a large white wooden frame
building and looms up for miles
around. There Is little danger or
Its 'ever being replaced by a brick

right down Its majn atreet and pro-o- r stone structure as almost every
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Blade of native stone a few yards fr om where It now stands In the) City Park, this Boy
Scout Hut was two years agoas It la the center of the annual

of the Buffalo Trail Area

town in West Texas has done. It
was once by
and stores and a real
plaza. Now there are just a few
stores along one side of It

No Hotel Now.
There Is no hotel, no cafe, today

In Gall. The old hotel thai once
was a block long has
In to the two filling

there Is a drug store and an-
other store that Is a "sort or'

store, and there are
about as many as you
can count on the of both
hands.

Call but do
not touch it and so does
In each of the fofir comers of the

are In
corpi. Most be-

lieve that could be done
all oVer Borden and they
will tell you that once
a farmer raised a bale of cotton to
the acre. But the own
the land and most of Uiem consld--
er good won't I th'
loose.

Gall has a
nestled several hills in a

I snug little Broken coun
try It The Cap Rock la
just below It, In a broken
line toward the city of Post To
the are the deep
that mark he sourceof the

river. The winds
around and crossesseveral of
these gullies on Its way to Lam--

esa. It Is a with a
a part of the west

of

Abilene Cotton Oil Co.
And

Mills
LOCKNEY
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PLAINVIEW
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gathered
provided headquarters. Jam-

boree Council.

surrounded residences
constituted

disappeared.
addition sta-

tions,

residences
fingers

Railroads surround
farming.

county farmers successful
raising Gallltcs

farming
county

proudly

ranchmen

beautiful location,'
against

plateau.

running

southwest gullies
Color-

ado highway

country differ-
ent atmosphere,
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InlandSeaEvaporated,Prehistoric
MonstersDied Out,WestTexasLeft

One Of ThreeMost FertileRegions
Gitic It WaterAnd PlainsSoil Ranks With That Of

Nile Valley And RussianBlack Plains,
GeographerDeclares

but different.' If Gall doea nothing ' but pre-
serve the oldtlms hospitality, it
serves Its purpose In life. r. Is re-

freshing to visit there. Judge J. T.
Brooks will tell you that he never
suffers from lack of a hotel. Some-
one alwaysseesthathe Is asked to
dinner and mighty good dinners at
hat It goes to show that the
spirit of man counts for mora than
hla material Dossesslona. Bo lonr

It grazing. They turn M Present Inhabitants live In

surrounds

hills

uui, us memory win oe green and
blessed.

W.T.C.C.
(obwimutu raim paoi-- d

licensefees paid on motor vehicles,
vehicles registered 4,833; total of
148,701.10: net to county from fee
receipts,J6,M8.t.

Value of farms and buildings of
county in 1930, IU,437,84.

Value ot Implementsand machin-
ery on farms, $486,3091 value, of all
crops $2,017,818.

Cotton produced: 183230,451
bales; 103129.471bales; 1930-1-8,.

520 bales.
Horsej on farms 8,(00; mules

3,632; cattle In county 19,749 head;
milk cattle 2,229; swine 1,792; sheep
and lambs 0,203; wool produced.
24,246 .pounds: goats and kids 89;
mohair 102 pounds; value of live
stock on farms $1,363,696.

Number of farms In county 1194:
farms operated by white people
1191; by negroes3. ,

Acres of all land In farms 433,-45- 9;

land In crops, 149,908 acres;
total area of county, 670,240 acres;
non-cro- p farm lands, 88 acres of
woodland; plowable pasture 52,909
acres; other pasture 234,329 acres.

Characteristics of population; to
ut Inhabitants, 193022388; 1920
6,962; native white, 19.978; foreign
born white 143;' Mexican 2,236; ne-
gro 823; urban population, 13,733;
total rural 9,153; on farms 0,663;
non-far- rural population 3,490;
number of families 0,637; home
owners1,913; tenants 8,441.

Vote fof governor, 1932 general
election; Ferguson 1748; Bulling-to- n

1112.
Vote for governor In first Demo

cratic primary, 1932: Evans 6; Fer-
guson 1098, Frakes 1, Glenn 3,
Hunter 1363, Putman 6, Sterling
723; Wolfe 23.

Vote for Kovernor. secondDemo
cratic primary 1932: Sterling 1466,
Ferguson1694.

Vote on submission of prohibi
tion repeal, 1932 general election:
For submission 1685; against sub-
mission 858.

Representative In national con
gress, It. E. Thomason, sixteenth
district .

Representative In state senate,
A. P. Duggan,'30th district

Representative in state house of
representatives, Penrose B. Met
calfe, 91st district.

(These facta and figures were
taken from the 1933 edition of the
TexasAlmanac).

FAMOUS OLD FORT IS FIG STY
NEWCASTLE, Texas (UP)

Fort Belknap, built In 1891 and for
decades thegateway to the west,
now Is a pig sty. Hogs root in the
room which once held ammunition
for Indian defense. The arsenal
stands In the middle of a cotton
patch. Citizens here propose to
restore and preserve the military
post,

TEACHER ATE TWO
DOZEN HEN EOGS

FLORA, Ore. (UP) As ademon
stration of the food value of eggs,
T. 8. Easton,high school principal,
ate two doxen raw eggsduring the
course of a class. He advised the
students not to try more than six
at one time.

'VACANT
DALLAS (UP). Mrs. Banks Up--

snaw, or miias, won a $100 prise
for a. tomato-ca- bird house sub-
mitted In a national contest. After
winning the prise, she put up an
identical bird house ta. her yard
here. A year ba passedand not a

It,

p-i-sr
'?V

From the loins of an area,
the familiar grounds of the saber
tooth tiger giant mastadon,
sprang the land of opportunity
West Texas. '

Since the time when this section

ote mm eatered a year.

once

and

was covered by a vast Inland sea
and laterWhen It furnished a place
few prehistoric animals West Texas
has been doing big things.

While it took thousands unon
thousands of yeara to transform
Western Texas from the bedot an
oceanto tha rolling plains and rug- -
gea loouuus or today, an even
more phenomenal transformation
has transpired In recent years.

has

As late as 1850 West Texaa waa
Indian country.. It was not In
frequent that participants in the
California gold rush turned up
missing when they sought to make
Texas. Around Moni-a-s they
spin a yarn aDout a wagon train
that left Phoenix, Arizona and van
ished forever. Old timers will take
you through white sand for miles
to a willow, valley to dig up burnt
wagon wheels and other remnants
of an unfortunate train. The white
men made the mistake of camping
near tne incuans source of water.
they say. Perhaps It Is tha Phoe-
nix train. Who knows;

Whlto Sands Then
Then there Is the tale of Com-pan- y

C, state troops, that laughed
at the fate of others who had
sought to track the Indians to their
camp and remove the menace to
white settlers.
It Is history that after entering

upon .uiacaao,or tne ureat Stak-
ed Plains, the party came to a
stretch ot the most desolatewaste
lands it had seen. Great waves of
white sand stretched for miles and
miles with nothing to break the
monotony.

Crafty Apaches led the party
through the most arid portion of
this section until water supply was
exhaustedand horses were left to
die. With sub freezlntr temnera-
turea harrasslng tha men, destruc-
tion seemedcertain. However, fate
Intervened and the comtoanv cut
up In cavesnear a supply of water
and managed to survive to report
lis experience.

As was the casewith other sec
tlons of the nation, real develop
ment of vast resourcesin West Tex
as dependedon the construction of
railways. Fort Worth came Into Its
own with advent'of a road, but
witnessed undreamed expansion
when the Texas and Paclflo dared
to press westward to El Paso and
Join with tha Southern Pacific.

Slnco that date West Texaa haa
witnessed rapid 'growth.

Ranchers Come
Ranchera were first to sensethe

possibilities ot the great rolling
waves of prairie grass aa Ideal
grazing landf Consequently giant
tracts of land were leased Or
bought by farslghted pioneerswho
reaped fortunes for their faith.

Among the most renowned of
this immediate section Is the
Slaughter ranch which embraceda
good portion of what is now Daw-
son, Borden, and Howard counties,
and other counties to the north.

First It was the hated sheenman
who contested the ranchers' right

monarch of Llano Estacado.
Then followed the settlers. Slaugh
ter rancn, HKe scores of others.
slowly succumbedto the demands
of Increasing numbers of farmers.
Blocks chipped off here and there
have reduced the. original tract to
practically nothing.

One of the moat dreaded,things
wasfences. Ranchershad beenac
customed to letting their cattle
roam from Colorado to Pecos and
from Lubbock to San Angelo. But
it was inevitable that farmers
should enclose their plots with
barbed wire, it has beenwithin
the last two decades that' most
ranchera have been brought to thla
practice.

Richest SoU
Curiously enough. West Texas

soil Is secondto none. Only light
rainfall of this region prevents the
soil from producing aa unbelieva
ble yield per acre. Learned geo
graphers say mat as rar aa soil
composition Is concerned, West
Texas possessesone of the three
richest-- spot In the world, ranking
witn the Nile valley and the buck
plains -- of Russia. Irrigation baa
borne out this 'contention, '
. Aa k lav the region,la.productive
enough to-- turn out' products val
ued la excessof osabtlUoa dollars

Manufacturing heretofore con
centrated In the East,U coming to
West Texas along with Its south-
ward shift Fort Worth, the larg-
est city In this,region, has mora
than COO manufacturing concerns
alone, Industry Is spread profuse-
ly through" the area.

Farming, despite proiongea agu--

cultural .depressions, continues to
reap returns in-- quantities auffl-ele-nt

to warrant"acreage-expansio-

nanehinsr. although not as wide
spreadar It once was. Is donaon a
more intensified basis. Improved
stock has replaced tha bony long
horn, and the time, is last

when every-- cow must
have a pedigree.

Oil now .
There "has beena time when coat

waa taken from the ground In
abundant Quantities. Now those

hn nfitu in let the- earth hold Its
secrets have developed a giganuo
Industry In thla section.

OH, tho flowing goio, is now con-lUri- l

In tnanv Dlaces the out
standing sourca of Income. Major

nil Indenendent oil companies
have sunk well after well to get
producers and new pools are iv

belnv discovered. There
are thosewho stoutly maintain that
the west Texas oil suppiy, aagri
as It Is. haanot vet beenreany tap--

Moreover, refineries and pipe
Una lines havo grown aa a natural
consequence,enriching the country
and adding payrolls. ' OH has given
rise to an enormous freight busi-

ness for the railroads.
Annually hundreds of thousands

of dollars are expendedby tourists
either passing through this section
or nauslns: to Inspect scenic at--

tractions. Too. there are national
ly known health resorts that draw
the year around becauseot an un-

excelledclimate.
A new businessIs In the making.

Monsters ot the air roaring over-

head are gaining in publla favor
and abundant commercial patron-
age la not far distant Again Ideal
weather places West TexasIn line
to benefit Several lines operating
In thla region blU this flight aa the
all weather route. While ships are
hopelessly grounded In other por
tions of the nation, tney sail ma
jestically on over West Texas.

Besides a public scnooi system
that has grown to greet propor-
tions, West Texas has an unusual-
ly large number ot first rata In
stitutions of higher learning at her
very door step. Efficient training
for almost any vocation may be
had In West Texaa colleges and
universities.

Churches and hospitals are In-

creasing In numbers and In qual-
ity. Permanent, classical structures
are replacing the rickety spires of

past age. Learned scholars are
now preaching to West Texans,the
circuit rider having gone the way
of all pioneers.

Skilled surgeons and specialists
now give service to an appreciative
public, which once was forced to
accept tha remedies of. the .old
country doctor who did everything
from usher in Junior to extracting
teeth and fitting specks.

Population In West Texas has
multiplied more rapidly and con
sistently over a period of years
than In any other section of the
nation--

There mustbe reasonfor It,
reasonfor all this developmentand
attraction to prospective citizens.
West Texas the landot opportuni
tyJustkeeps on doing big things.
whether It takea thousandyears
or five or six decades.

GIRL'S SCHOOL GOES CO-E- D

ELMIRA, N. Y. (UP)-Str- icy

feminine for 78 yeara,Elmlra Col-
lege, the first In the United States
to grant decreesto women, is going

BecausemanyEl-mlr-a

boys will be unable to go
away to school next fall, plana
have been madeto establish Jun-
ior college here. I,.LEATHER SCRIP PASSED

HEPPNER, Ore. (UP). Rubber
dollars appear often in song and
story, but hero are some ot leather.
Scrip, baaedon county warrants, is
being Issuedhere. It la printed In
three,colon on tanned sheepskin.
It Is finding good demandamong
souvenir collectors.
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Big Spring Women, Who AsCMirek

Were In GermanColony AtStmtin,

Relate Worst Drought's. HardMips

Some ot the most Interesting and
pathetic stories connected with
West Texas are those of the wom-

en who came with their husbands
to play their part in settling the
country. The hardships they and
their children endured throughout
tha lqng droughta are stories that
have no parallel In alt the human
Interest stories or frontier me.

Mrs. Max Wlesen and Mrs. It
Schwarzenbach,both went to Btan-to- n

with their parents when' they
were small children and remember
well their mother's reactions; Mrs.
Wlesen's family went from Ark
ansas and Mrs. Schwarzenbach's
let? a big comfortable home and
orchard In Qermany to help estab
lish a German colony on tne west
Texas plains.

Father Peters, organizer of this
colony thatattracted German farm-
era from all over the country aa
well as from tha fatherland, wrote
such glowing tales of his colony
that the women had no Idea what
they were actually goinginto; else
many of them would never nave
consentedto go.

Mrs. Schwarzenbacha mother,
Mrs. Schultz, expectedto see notl
only the orchards she hadleft be-

hind but a mansion tar larger and
more comfortable than her cocy
German home. When shestepped
oft the train at Marlensfeld, the
name Stanton bore then, and saw
before her only bleak windswept
prairies with a few tent homes
scattered about. It waa no wonder
that ahe broke down and cried.

It was said that Father Peters
never met the train when hla col
onists arrived. The mansionsand
the orchards existedIn hla Im
agination and he believed the col
onlsta would come to believe in
them; but not the moment of their
arrival.

Couldat Go Back
Most of the settlers could not af

ford to go back home; they had cut
loose from their own possessions
and they had to stay and make the
best of things. Others were hope
ful. But the four-ye-ar drought ot
the 80--a killed tha faith ot eventhe
moat hopeful,

Both of these Big Spring women
recall that terrible drought with all
the bitterness that only an unhappy
cnuanood could stamp on ones

!. -mmmm'' mmtmtmammmmmmmm

j;
memory. Mrs. Bchwara(afceeVr
lates, for instance, that the' only
food thev had was the sjatsMittMy
could kill and the very asetonal
crops. Meat alone, was'ttreeama
and sometimesthev 'did netf.havs
that One of the derma.fcmlHea
lived on a location tn wMch toma-
toes grew welL They ralee plenty
of therri and every time tfeeyjwent'
to cnurcn tneycamea aieetria-bh- r

basket of tomatoes to. sflye raiway
ine ocnuiix cnuaren naewnever

eaten tomatoes. Jhey did. not eves
have them In' Germany, and they
did not Ilka their taste. They
would have eaten the
prickly pear with aa much enjoy
ment aa thla new American food.
But ona Sunday the Pagenderina
brought over a basket of tomatoes
when the Schulti's had nothlnffelse
to eat

"Well, children, I guesstomatoes
arr all we'll have for dinner today,"
said their father,

Preferred To Starve
Someot them aald thtV preferred

to starve. But toward the end ot
the afternoon MrC1 Schwarzenbach'
aald that ahe waa brave and hun- -
gry enough to trV to eata tomatof'
with salt Then ahe experimented
with vinegar. By' accident-sh- dis-
covered the great American ' salad
dish:

Mrs. Wlesen aald there was an
other family that cfmld'grow only
sorghum In those droughty years

the sorghum that
made heavy black syrup. This
sorghum was all" families some
times had to eat and to this day
Mrs. wiesen amines it and the
sorghum syrup made from itas for game, antelope, buffalo.
quail, and rabbits war usually
plentiful. Tha boys road their
own bullets and sometimes fined
BB's with tiny gravel from ant
hills. It served as well as shot for
game. Some people ate prairie'dogs. -

Later when Mrs. Wlesenand Mrs:
Schwarzenbachtraveled East and
saw tha Eastern crowds around
buffaloea and prairie dogs they
were amazed. To them the buffa-
loea looked mangy and thin, dot
like the big magnificent animals
with fine glossy coats thatthey re-

membered from their ehHdhood
(Continued On Paga Seven)
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LYDICK ROOFING!

COMPANY
329 Plum St, Abilene, Texas

Serving: West Texas for Past42 Years
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Roscoe,Snyder& Pacffic Ry..Co.

lle Railroad Owned Exclusively
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NewWays

tWCC ManagerHelps
' Mftek la Depression

,WeB the director! of the Wett
TesasjChamberof Commerce pick-
ed awmanager for. that organ-leatl-ea

in November,1629, they did
& ttttsff tfrt out of line. They se
Jected,,D."A, .Bandeen,a university
graduate to political iclence and
economies,for the place.

Furthermore, they i elected a man--

born to Ohio, 'who had beena elU--f
or the head of the organization

awof .Texasfor less than. 15 yean,
operated for advancing the Inter-est- s

and'developing the reaourcei
He had never p- -

claltaed tn promotion, but was
' schooled and experienced in the

fundamentals of the science ofpub--
lie service and its kindred connect-
ed operations.

Such a" man Is assuredly differ-
ent from many of the members
of the early school of commercial
organization executives. However,
the 'selection of Bandeen for the
responsible and Important post of
general,manager of the West Tex-
asChamberof Commerce at the be-

ginning 'of the reorganisation of
the;regional organization waa not
a step In the dark.

W Record nt El Faso
For 10 years before his election

to the, WTCC managership, Ban-
deen had served as general man

&

ager of the El Paso Chamber of
Commerce,an organization that he
developed Into one of the moat
efficient, effective and productive
concerns of the kind In the entire
.United States. It was during Ban--
deen'e connection with It
that the.Ha Paso organization at-
tained that enviable position. At
the time he assumed thedirection
of that body, the records show. It
did not occupysuchan outstanding
place.

When asked for a statement of
the operations and accomplish
ments of the El Paso Chamberof
Commerceduring his management,
Bandeen closed up tighter than a
clam. The Interviewer attempted
to. tell bun that the people of West
Texas were entitled to know some--
thine, Af"i)i tMn1 nt th man At

the bead of the regional organiza
tion. His comebackwaa thatwhat--

iVmieUV the EI Paso Chamber
ofi (Commerce bad while he was
annrfj!if with Ik vraa itim tn tim

S jerFofthat 131 who supportedthe
program there with their time,
money and thought. That Is the

'
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JORDAN

Tom JordansEnergyWon'tLet

Him TaheARestAfter Quarter

CenturyOf NewspaperPublishing

FounderOf Big Spring Herald Hot Had Major ParUn
DevelopmentOf Community; SucceaAt

PublltherIt Well-Knou- m

When Weei Texans crowd IntoJHayden In establishing weekly

Big Spring this week by the thous
andsthere'll be on Big springman
who'll meet again old friends In
the publishing businessfrom every
part of the region. Hell meet
lot of old friends becausehe was
for quarter century known and
admired among newspapermen
throughout the state aa the edi
tor and publisher of the Big Bprlng
Herald.

T.E

No resident of Big Spring and
Howard and adjoining counties
need to be told that the man rer-nee-

to Is T. E.' Jordan, Just tail
him Tom. Most everybodydoes.

Tom Jordan landed here In 1904

to Join his brother-in-la- W. Q.

CLIFF BALDWIN'S

GRACE COFFEE
SHOP
AbUcBC, Texas

Of

, West Texas'
Best Place to Eat

CLIFF ADMITS IT

,.' I I
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a

a

From uciooer 7, iwi
to March 15. 1929 he threw every
ounce of his vigor, fir
ed by abiding faith in the future
of BIsr Spring and West Texas, In
to his

Anyone who knows Tom Jordan
knows that when he put all his
efforts Into the that

was In fact
It w4 always one of the best edit-
ed and most
weekly In Texas.

Many, many nights Mr. Jordan
went home tired after
a long day of selling
writing news,setting type,

and doing the
numerous other things a weekly

had to do to
be and then Instead of
getting to bed for a good night's
resthe would sit until the wee sma
bours always wrm the

desire to do
for the welfare of his home

always careful to fol-

low a Just, progres
sive policy.

Men who watched and checked
the results of bis efforts for Big
Spring will tell you that be was
one of the most workers
for the and that It will
always stand aa a to
him along with a few others who
"stayed la there and

good and bad years, full
harvests and

In June 1938 Mr. Jordan
ated of the Big Spring
Dally Herald. He had a few years

bought the Interests of
his Mr. Ilayoen,
who In 1929 started the
Big Spring Weekly News, wnlch he
till

In Dally Field
It was typical of Mr. Jordan that

he did not act so hastily or wait
too long to go into the dally Held.
Many a man of his age would have
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"It tastesbetter"

West Texas',Favtfrite Ice Cream
ABILENE, TEXAS
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tremendous

generouslypatronized

thoroughly
advertising,
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everything
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hlnJuttit.
It wilf not be the work et The

Men About Towh (e set at a
' smeHIng tommlute or to poee as
a centra! Information bumu.
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essary In producing daily news-
paper. Most men In bis position
would bave followed the
least resistance and been content

apendthe remainder of his
In the more 'elsurely, although by
no meanseasy, tsskot publishing
weekly.

Jordan's limitless energy
such course absolutely out

of the
He his plant. He be-

came of Associated
Press and into the broad

task ana
any lad of 21 might be proud

of.
A year of labor

that waa necessary handle the
business came with the oil
boom, looking after the commercial
prlnUng businessbe operated,
Its toll. Illness attacked mm
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tialities of the Big Bprlng

Bur Spring Herald and the
Big Spring weekly,
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Cariyle once asked an Edin
burgh student what he was
studyingfor. The youth replied
that he hadnotyet up bis

Therewas a, quick flaih
of the eld Scotchman's eye,
sudden pulling of theshag
gy eyebrows, snd thestern lace
grew sterneras be said "The
nanwithout purpose Is like

without rudder waif,
nothing, noman. Have pur-

pose In life, Mf It is only to.
and divide oxen well, but have
purpose,and it,
such strengthof mind and mus-

cle Into your work as Cod has
given you."
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himself with one art. or trade.
or profession, but hecould mas-

ter two or three ofeither, and
occasionally whenI am strotling
thestreets,I am saddened to see
greatamount of brains going to

Iwaste bratnt of young boys
who ere either listening to the
smuttyyamsof older peoste.or
telling vulgar stories to their
younger playmates.

Boys, you may roll this In your
cigaretteand smoke it : Every
man who is not a success at
something has wasted time; be
was among the borawho. Instead
ef turning something,eat
round waiting for somethingto
turn up he watched the pot
without putting fuel under it.
and it neverbolted : without per
forming duties,be for
happiness, sndat headvanced to
get it, it receded like the rain
bow ; he aimed at nothing and

Tki Pffntiut.
A certain Big Sprints young

lady fount a package of leve let-

ters recentlythat had beenwrit
ten to her motherby ber father.
before they were married. The
daughtersawthat the could have
eUttletpart.read them to her
mother,, substituting her own
name for thatof her mother and
a fine youngmanfor thatof her
father. The mother up
anddown In ber chair, shifting
her feet andseemed terribly dis-
rupted,snd forbid her dau
to have anything to do with a
man who would such sick
ening andnonsensical stuff to a
young lady. When the young
lady bandedthe Utter to ber
mother to thehouse became
so stiQ that arte could bear the
gratagrow In lhe backyard and
the bed-tic- tick la the next

the West
The
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E.
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Tom Jordan waa born in Clin
ton Ky. July J.'1B68. He came
with his parents to Stephenvllle at
the age of 10 and resided with
them there and at Waco through
his

Aa a boy he becameinterested
In printing and engaged In It
fifteen years before coneng 10 Big
Spring in

Wf.

WaAitiM.&a

searched

jumped

youth.

In fact, the Big Spring
was the third newspaper founded
by him. The others were
Parker County Democratat Weatb--
erford and the Stephenvllle Tri- -
bunq.

He was married at Weatherford
to Miss Hayden, whose brothers,
W. O. A. C. and Henry had lived
here some years before Mr. and
Mrs. Jordan came to the city. Mrs.
Jordan died In 1922 and nine chil-

dren her. Mr. Jordan, bis
four daughters, Jena, juuian, vo
rothy and Louise sons, Al
bert, Harry reside in a beautiful

to him with an offer for hUJ Jn Washington. Plsce.

been

up

three

idle

him'

tpubHehlag

aedafiyene

kill
hter

read,

and

Tom Jr, also resideshere,
The other are Mrs. Cecil
Watson of Big Spring and 'Mrs.
Jack Willcox of Van Horn.

FROM rAOH II

Texasentered the Now the
grandson baa followed him Into
that legislative body.

When Mr. Duggan was five years
of age hla father moved to San
Saba,then frontier town of Tex-

as. Her bit parents owneda farm
and and P, Dug-ra-n

toenthla boyhood attending a
country scnool near rus laiuere
farm; analater in nan Baoa. vor
many years bis father was county
and district clerk et San Saba
county and was on ef th moat
prominent and. weH known jcluceaa
e laci panas w wwmj.

StAAa a SIT WJaJMSSaHwis inn 1

After Mr. DttgaaA had, ftefahed
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content
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One ef our erombtnc young

dry goods clerks hasformed the
habit ef saying, "Yes, L hire
often noticed that." In
with what people sty to him.
Theotherday a gentlemanwas
buying some.hosiery for his ne,
and that she always
wore black hosiery. "Yes, I've
often noticed that., eald the
elerk. from forte of habit He
hasBeen Industriously tiring-- to
getover thehahlit. Please don't
ask which one it was.

HR.TfM.Ci A. NOTES.

ST. g. W. CHASWICK.

Our Sundayafternoon meet
ings arestill Interestingsndhelp
ful. Every roan In town is invit
edto be presentnext Sunday at
sr. h.

A Bibfe classwill bestartedon
Monday nightof neatweek. We
have alrsadr enrolled IS men.
Can'twe have a few more names?
Hev. W. S. Bakerwill teach this
class. A morning class will soon
be arrangedfor. This wilt ac
comodate men who havo to work
nlehts. A shoo class will be
startednestweek. We arelook
ing forward to a splendid work
this winter. May we have your
support?

Our committee of manaerment
met Tuesday night of this week
and transacted some Important

We have some good
men on our committee.

We are
arithmeticclass Would you like
to Join it t

Are you making good use 9!
our Library? uememoer we
have over1900 volumes of asnice
books as can be found in any
library. Did you ever examine

It
Every man tn Cig Springs

whetheryoungor old ought to
bold amembership in this
tion. Men who are acquainted
with lhe work andhive watched
its develoment and notedthe
moral effect en the young-- men.
will testify to Its belagthegreat-
est Institution for men that could
coma to anycommunity. If this

lhe true ought not the business,
menotBig spring Menury inera- -
telveswith the work andgive at
leasV5.00(the price ef a years
membership) a year toward the
workT Moat men consider It a
splendid investment.

Our ladies Committee met on
Wednesday afternoon of tbla
week to aprogramme for
Miss Gould's viait. (See other
announcements In paper.)

The New faso.
TheHeraldwill bepresentedto

a great many persons for fit
next fewweeks, who have not
yet given ustheir names aa sub
scribers,.We do so tnatyou rosy

teesomething of our efforts and
purposes. The management

a generous judgment at
your Bands and solicit, your
supportand to nelp
themgive to the public a good.
clean, country paper.
Oursubserlptlpa priceIs'lLW.
If you like thepaper and desire
it sent to you for six months
or a year please hand la your
nameatonce.

Sylvan Diaterbaeh of DaHaa,
who haateenvisiting the family
of JosephFisher has returned

tedas-tr-y.

continued Weekly

the schools of his home town
entered A. & M. Colleare where, af
ter years of he
ated with high receiving
the bachelor's, degree. He then
spent a year in office,
after he entered theUniver

j i
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Hw Htlt CU4 and rVty Will U
Hers .Hot Vet.

On next Thursday. Oct. 18.
Miss Helen M. Could and party.
eonshting ef Mrs. Palen and
daughter Hiss Anns. Inter-
national SecretariesF. B. Shipp,
C. J. and W. E. Leegea
wijl visit the R. K. Y. M. C. A.
In Big Springs. Messrs, Hicks
snd Loorto wQl be accompanied
by their wives. Mrs. Palen Is

7T

Miss Gould's aunt The party
arrive at 8 IS A. M. and

leave sometime between 8 and
10 P.M.,

These people are making this
visit to Big Springssolely In the
Interestof ourV. M. C A. work,
and the entiredaywil be
in looking into work pertainingto
its welfare. A special effortwul
be made to more thoroughly In
terett snd enlistthe nen.of esc
city Jn this work. and. to extend
lis practical Usefulness In all ef
itsdepartments. It is theopinion
of Miss Could that every bus-

inessmanand railroad man In
Big Springsshould be a member
of this Association, and Indeed
this is no more than sheshould
expect. In view ef her liberality
that has made this Institution
possible. Sinceher Investment
hereIn our building Miss Gould,
hasevidenced an unusual Inter-
est In Big Springssnd this per
sonal visit together with her
frequentInquiries concerning the
work Indicates her deepconcent
in our prosperity. Tins certain-- ",

ly should be highly aptrxiated
by every citizenof thetown.

During the afternoonof their
stayhere our ladies committee
wUI tenderMiss Could and ber
friends a reception. Thepublic
reception will beat 8 o'clock ia
theevening,andall ladies of our
city aremostcordially Invited to
be presentandenter into theen.
joymentof the occasion.

At night Hiss Could and the
Internationa, Secretaries wUI
deliver appropriateaddressesto
a men'smeeting la the lecture
room ef our building. AH. the
men ot the city an Invited to ha
presentnot only for the purpose.
Of meetingthit party and

their interest ia the work,
but at the asmstime a
mora thoroughly intelligent

of what the work meant,

lUlas havefallen over this en
tire section of country within the
pasttwo weeks, snd grass baa
never been better thsn it will be
this winter. ThereIt an abund
ance of stock water, and this
featureot existingcircumstances
is one gratifying.
Northwesternbuyers have stif-
fened the price of range cattle
preccptible, right' in the face of
a falling market at slaughtering
points. .Every cow 'men wfflea-t- er

thewinter with a fail knowl-
edge that be will have Just aa

aa can be foundany-

where. .While the rain came a
little late to do eotteamuch good.
yet if we should bare a late fail
there isMaof cotton It wenBeia,
The,forage crop Is larger sad
better -- to this section than
it his everbeen,andtaking eve--. ,

r.Qdng Into emsHeratlon the
Big Springseoontrv has natter--

iroepeeis ior uhs winter aw
asfor the next year's crop.,

n wmiKA t.ft q..w . -- '
ing torTyler on busiaeta.

of WestTexasbavetraveledalongIn of as asany
you a of thefirst pageof the first issueof TheBig October7, 1904.

paper asa only until 1028, when th e Big Daily Herald The
Herald still is T. of The Herald sold in March,1929 to the
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sity of Texas, graduating from the
law department, furnishing ills
own support In part during the
first period of his matriculation,
and working his way through en-

tirely after the last year.
One year was spent in a law and
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tlrst JusticeOf Peace,Ojc
Foreman48 TeMrs,

Dies At 87 ' ?

liana David Eddlna.
ly known aa"Uncle Ike" e4edAe3
A t I1UI11W W .W
Plmtral aenrtecewera BM rveeanr
the Frist Christian Chun--

Tuesday,April M wKtra'. . - ' - ftpastor, aiev. o. .i. vo isw, if
flclattntr and music by the chna.&) I
.U. -1I Uh rteur wett. L. M'i;
man. Funeral arrangemeertewere"
In charge of the Ebertegr Fueverai.
Home.

Mr. Eddlna waa believed to b
one of three surviving residents of
the city who came here with the
Texas and Pacifia railroad la 18M.
He waa 87 years, two aeonth and
10 days of Age at the useof Ma
death and died two days cf ter. the
flfty-eeco- anniversary of Ma ar-
rival in the frontier village of BtT
Spring.

Ills death left only one) surviving
chartermemberof the First Chris
tian church, Mrs. H. E. Barrett.
The church waa organisedM years
ago. "

aiaaonlaFenerat
Services at the grave Were Jn

charge of the Masonic
Members of the Order ot Eaaeaeet
Star attended tn a body.

him,' Is hl widow,
Mrs. Saille tiidlns.
children are Roy Eddlna of Bis;
Spring, Hamp Eddlna ef Key West.
Fla Mrs, Headlock of m Paso.

survlviac iaotude
F. Q. Tynes of Quanah,H. K. Tyaea
of Big ot
Mr. Eddlna are Mmes.K. A. AHea,
Mrs. Blcy Wall, of g Bprtag; Mrs.
Mattle Bradley, Tahoka; Mrs. Cal
houn and Mrs. Kaufman.

are X. R. Otena of
O. Glenn of Big ilpriag

and BUI Glenn of Mtdeead.
Other snrvlvora iaetawa IT aswad

children, several great ntuaacMM- -
ren and onegreatgreat ttadtatM.

Mr. Eddlna attended eerrieas at
the Frist Christian Chare the Hey
before bis death. He was strickea
HI at 3 a. m. Monday, April IT,

x'assing or --uncle Ike" leaves
only, two perscms, who cause here
with the railroad, alive, Charlie
Read andMrs. M. E. Barrett re
main.

Here la 1881.
Big was as wild aa the

country when Mr, M- -
dins settled In thU eHy.-.l- n the
first three years of Ha ewtetemea,
thirteen men died by vloleaee.With
the advent of feaitMea here. Mm
rougher ilemesi moved westward.

fB

as Jirsi jusuca 01 ue peace m
Howard county, it feU tha lot of
Mr. Eddlna to convene
court. Two men, aewtaed of Ms.
restricted Imbibing et hard Hester,
wera hailed before the jasttaa aao
fined one who pleaded

ance. The other
out a gas. Mfw tf eat

en end of a six ehoeieer Micas
staring him la tha faee. VaassUse
got bis first chase to

ICOWTIMUBP on rywag n
abstractoffice, after wheats Mr.
Duggas weatta iilHag.
there shortly altar tha tasm waa
started ha the year UN, Oat ac-
count ot the death of lets brather

Ed Hart, ha toek ahartja erf
tha latter'a hardware kataiaess.
running It for a few moetthe.
tha estatecould be settled asset UW
businesssold out, whett ha
an Insurance and Mass
Stamford. Durinr has
there Mr. Dumas, took a1

In all the activities ( tha
and country. He a

chartermember ot the
Masonlo lodge, and waa
tha secretary of tha
unamoerof Commerce. 1
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$27uManiifacturingPlants
Do Bulk Of Buying In Area
ServedBy RegionalChamber

,TrctMl Of Manufacturing Has Bpcn Guided Largely
- By Dovclopmcnf Of Natural Resources
t Throughout Region

a.

Prote&fclv no triace else in theUnited will there be
fowid a city and territory' more closely linked by bondsof

, Jitutual interestthan Fort Worth and West Texas. Fort
yfmrik'B 527 manufacturingestablishmentsbuy the greater
bulk of theirraw materialsfrom WestTexasandin turn sell
to the citizens of WestTexasthe finishedproducts.

Unexcelled transportation facilities and a tremendous
'productionof important raw materialsin her trade territory
havecombined to. makeFort worth uie principal manutac
furagcenteror tho vast area
lying southwest of Kansas
City.

West Texas, which consti-
tutes the principal part of
the Fort Worth' trade terri-
tory, produces oil, natural

--
- M, livestock, grain, cotton,

wool and mohair to the value
of $700,000,000per year.

Fort Worth has a decidedadvan-
tage over alt competing cities lit
xreiehl rate and eervlce into thli
territory. The population of West
Tessas hai Increased mare rapidly
than that of any other section of
the country in the pan ten years.

klrty-teve- n counties In the area
snore than doubled in population

"' eVwbtg this' period. For the past
feH-- years mora than one-thir-d of
ail aw railroad in the
UMted mates'has been In West
Texas.

It is the greatest cotton produc
ing area In the world, as cotton is
raised by modern large-sca-b, meth
ods and Is more cheaply produced
than elsewhere,

The' trend of manufacturing in
Fort Worth has beenguided large-
ly by the production of raw ma-
terials In West Texas, Being the
largest live stock market in the
South, Fort Worth has naturally
become the principal packing cen
ter and, the value ot packing house
products Is greater than that 0'
any other line of manufacture, av-
eraging about (60,000,000a year.

Petroleum products rank next In
Importance. Fort Worth has sev
en refineries vrltlf a crude oil cap
acity ot 32.600 barrels a day. The
avtrageannual value of petroleum
products in Fort Worth is $25,000,--
000.

Flour and Feed
Fort Worth la the"largest flour

a4 feed milling center In the
Southwest, its. mills having a dally
capacity of S.900 barrels of flour
and "3,000 tons, of feed.

The manufacturing ot metal pro
ducts Including- - pumps, windmills,
tanks, drilling tools and rigs, mer--

4 lahan

1 !V
r$rexs--

--' ' asMsot

li

1

bar Iron, railroad supplies,

flasjffc.
. assd 1)

j

llanebus oil field
cars, truck trailers, cranes.

and auto equipment, con
ies an Industry.

ot the railroads entering Ft.
h maintain shops in the city.
er Important are
seed oil and cake, canned

s, cheeseand butter,
foods, confectionery and soft
s. Ice, furniture and fixtures.
ents. boots and shoes, tire

twine cement, concrete tile
Ipe, There, is an unusually

aWe printing and'publishing bust

--Fort Worth has an abundant sup
ply of power fuel and water,

of
job--1

Vers, manufacturers' salesa,.brokers In Worth In 1929

a total volume ot business
wMcn to $256,808,893.

' They save. of
persons and paid them
(a salaries ana wages.

4AtBKRS SET ASIDE
hay ruu ruunKiia

BLOOMINQTON, Ind. (UP),
Tuesdays have been set aside as
tamers'days byJ. Ed Young, bar-

ber. An advertisement states thai
farm products will be acceptedby
him on Tuesdaysfor toruorlal ser-
vices.

COW MAD SETS
Wash. Fred

Jersey has had six
eatves tn two years three sets of
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Important

FiveYearsOf

ProgressTold
By Ft. Worth

r-

Pictorial Record Of
Achievement During

) Issued

Under the Utle "Five Years of
Progress," the Fort Worth Cham
ber of Commerce hns recently Is
sued a booklet In which
Is described an Improvement pro-
gram on which One Hundred Mil
lion Dollars was spent In Fort
Worth and '''arrant county In the
five year period Beginning Jan
uary 1, 1828; The booklet Ir a final
report on, a five-ye- work-progra-

adopted following the consolida-
tion ot the Tort Worth Chamber
of Commerceand the. Manufactur-
ers and Wholesalers Association.
Nine of the ten major objectives
set out In the program have been
attained.

The booklet Is profusely Illustrat
ed, containing 114 pictures of vari
ous structures and Improvements
In addition to a doublepace spread
in the center showing buildings
that have been completed. within
the period dealt with. Although the
publication has been off th press
but a short time the chamberof
commerce has received scores ot

busl- - the objective, was
ness commercial In

Texas
xaru4 iuuh,

warehouseana

set,forth In .the work program was
(he securing of a depot. In
November.1931 the Texas tc Pad--,
flc Railway company In
Fort Worth a combination passen-
ger and office building, thir
teen stories in height, on
more, than' $1,500,000 was 'expend-
ed. In addition to. the &
Pacific, It used by the Inter
national-Gre-at Northern, Fort
Worth arid Denver City and the

lines.
in

secondobjective, was the lo- - ,'
nf In

Worth. The report that
n6w operating in Fort Worth were
located during the period; that 23
companiesalready establishedhave
built new plants major additions
and that there have been more,
than 50 additions.

an adequate.city audi--
I torlum was the objective. Be--

' According to the 1930 Qfnsus I cause ot economic and financial
Destrictlon, 224 wholesalers, conditions the City Council defer--

branches
Fort

atfev

employment 3,920
$4,925,766

OF TWINS

cow

t

red an election to authorize
constructionoanauditorium. This

the only unattalned.
The objective, completion

6f the TarrantCounty Road
ing Program, has been
ed. This program which originated
with the chamberof commercehas
beencarried out: roads and bridges
costing more man 700,U00 have
been Many of these are pic

in the
passageof a bill the Texas

ties.

tured The
Leg

islature, providing that the state
shall all bonded Indebted

ot counties for exnendltures
on highways will lift the ma
jor burden of the coat from the
shoulders of Tarrant county

Promotion ot Trade Extension
the fifth objective.

that 76 trads trips
good-wi- ll took 12,561 Fort
Worth citizens into 231 communi--

TEXAS
The

JohhB. Collier , Mgr.

fort Texas

.
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Aniple provision has been Spring modem Iverslty science, and
above, two acquainted are Charles

Second SouthScurry one of structures of its I were'studying Instltu- - Robert.
West '

,

Advertise Fort Worth
"Advertise Fort Worth wis the

sixth objective. DettaM of a suc
cessful advertising campaign, tn
which the Manufacturers Record
was extensivelyused,are set forth.

are reproductions ot some
of the advertisementsand of bills
boards which the chamber has
maintained.

fins-in- n

The seventh objecUve, was the
development of .the Forth Worth
market. In period 154 new
wholesalehouseswere secured and
Fort Worth was made Southern
headquarters for Montgomery
Ward and company who built
$2,000,000 plant

In carrying out the eighth ob
numerousstreets have been

widenedand others.opened;six un
derpasseshave been a via
duct is under construction; three

authorized andi .

costing than
$200,000 each,were completed.

Securing adequate freight ter--
congratulatory letters from mlnsls,

executives, organ-- good measure.The
jlzatlons secretaries throughout the and Pacific spent $14,000,000
country. un ijaucuior auu a

m .,. .... mi- - oM.,.u,..tlnal other ter- -

union

completed

statin
which

Texas
la

Mlasourl-Kansas-Tex-

The

shows

or

minor
Securing

Is objective
fourth

Build

blult.
report recent

assume
ness

stale

The re-
port shows

Jr.,

3SfitamaBarfali

-- I

finest

There

built;

mlnal Improvements.
expended$500,000 on new yards
and shops. The Santa Fe con.--

struced a new yard and has plans
for a freight The Tex
as Ice and Refrigerating
spent mare than $500,000 on a fruit
and produce terminal.

The tenth objective, the building
and malntalnanceof a "strong, mo-
dern and efficient- - chamber of
commerce,treated at length In the

j booklet. Is, we hope sufficiently de

Srcond Objective ipllshments the

cation Industries Fort ' '

calling

accomplish

and

t

"

family

jecUve

"Katy"

terminal.

by other accom--
set forth book- -

new
158

third

by

was

tours

the

the

I. D.
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the cul
prit lowered his arm and was piac--'

ed under a $1,000 peact bond.
For years Eddlns waa

car foreman for the Texas ana
Pacific railroad here. In his forty-
ninth year of service he was seiz
ed by an attack of
the arteries andwas forced to re
tire.

PAOE

In that length of time he saw the
town grow from a small depot to a

city ot 13,000 persons,saw
paved streets replace grassy lanes,
saw rise from
the ruins ot frontier shacks.

First House In Town
He saw the first house erected

and could how the first
school also served as a church
when the circuit rider
to be in town.

Uncle Ike was the son of a
Born in

Wilcox in 1846,
be was reared admldst south
ern culture until the Civil War. He
was the last of
a family of 24

the service of the Con
young Eddlns was as

signed to B of the th
from With 70

WITH WEST

WORTH POULTRY CO.

Worth,
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BANDEEN

luccompllsh'eu"

EDDINS
(CONrrifUED

judicial dignity.

forty-eig-

hardening

thriving

towering skyscrapers

remember

nappened

wealthy southern planter,
county, Alabama

surviving member
children.

Entering
federacy,

Company
battalion Alabama.

GROWING

FORT & EGG

fr"'?!

Depression

Texas

Wgcf

9b

MflB

IJBSsiHBBBaBBBBBaPBBpLiaR

701 E. OtU Street

years separatinghim from his serv
ice in the gray, he could call his
company roll without faltering.
telling what happened.to each In
the way. "Dave ScarbrougU was
my captain," he used,to say, "Hod-so- n,

my colonel, and Clanton was
my general."

War
Once a shrapnel tore a huge gash

above his knee, leaving a scar he
bore to his last day.

After the war Mr. Eddlns left the
deep south when the.wave of car--
petbagglng surgedover the con
quered states. He .came to Dallas
In 1874, but waa not pleased with
the town, so he moved to Arlington
where he engaged In trie wagon
building business. In 1878 he trans
ferred .nto the service of the Tex
as and Pacific at Weatherford,
coming to Big Spring
1881.

more have been
bridges more

The

company

April

(CONTINUED rnoM PAOE It
sort of aman he is.
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Ills First Task
When he came on the job late

In 1929, Bandeen started make
a definite analysis of West Texas.
That included a visualization of the
connection that the WTCC ought
to have with the development,pro
tection andexpansionof West Tex-
as resources.'

His training In sound principles
of government finance and poli
tical economy have proved, to be
exceedinglyfortunate for West Tex-
as and selection the eve
of depressedconditions made pos-
sible a broad and sensible adapta
tion of the organization to entirely
new problems created by the de
pression.

Work of theSVTCC for reduction
of government expenditures and
taxation has become one of the
most outstanding servicesany pub
lic agency, Has performed In the
history of Texas and the south
west.

The manner in which he took
hold of the task ot protecting West
Texas' interests In obtaining em
ployment relief funds of the Re-
construction Finance Corporation
again proved during the past year
that West Texas, leadersacted wise-
ly when they called him to the
managership.

Brndeen's philosophy of public
service through such' organizations
as local and regional chambers Of
commerce Is that they should be
vyciaicu on just as souna,saxe ana
sensiblea program as businesscon

formed and maintained for
dividend making are carried on.

'xnat idea, couptedwith his prao--
tlce of knowing the detailsot situa
tions and propositions, and then
planning ways and means to rem-
edy or effect neededdevelop
ment,pretty well describesthe fun-
damentalson which Bandeen Is at-
tempting to direct the "WTCC.

About Ills Life
Now tor the straight-ou- t bio-

graphy of the subject, as ordered
by the editor of this newspaper:

His first name is Dewltt. He
was born at Bowling Green, Ohio,
July.4, 1892, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Bandeen,both of whom
still live tn that community. The
elder Bandeen Is a retired farmer.
There were three children in the
family. O. I. Bandeen, the elder
son, Is secretary of the chamberot
commerceat Flint, Mich. The only
daughter, Mrs. Frank. O, Loomls.
lives In Qlencove, Til, a of
Chicago,

The. family lived on a farm when
the children were small, but It was
the chief ambition of the father
and mother to give the three chil
dren creditable .educations. When
they reachedthe ace where the ru
ral school was not sufficient, .the
family movedInto town.

Dewltt A. Bandeen graduated
from the Bowling' Green high
school In 1910. In 1914, he received
an,A. B. degree from -- Otterbeln
college at Westervllle. Ohio,
captained the basket ball team.of
that' Instltutlon-durln-g one season.
He now plays golC

Postgraduate
After finishing Otterbein, Ban-

deen did work at
Johns Hopkins university, Balti
more, and ColumKa university,
New York, during M4B, and th
next year, graduated from the New
Torn Training Bcneet for'JTOMM

Senrlce after apeclallxlnff.ln poli
tical aclence and economics.

Follffwlnr completion of the
courte of the training school, he
becamea member of the staff of
the New York Bureau of Municipal
Research; which at that time was
engagedIn Installing a uniform sys
tem of accounting In the various
municipal departments of the me-
tropolis and also in a study and
survey of the salaries and supplies
of the city.

In 1917, ha was called to El Paso
by the El Paso County Taxpayers'
association,an organisation formed
to improve the anamunici
pal tax plan In that county and
city, with' the view of effecting
economics in the publlo affairs
there.

A uniform accountingsystemwas
Installed in all the publlo depart-
ments,and a budget planof opera-
tion was set ud. ;

OffjTo War '
In November, 1817, Bandeen en-

tered the United States' army arid
as a first lieutenant the coastar-
tillery served 10 months In France

Paso early in 1818," he became head
of a' department in the SI Paso
Chamber of Commerceand In less
than a,year was elevated to the
general managership of the organ
lzatlon.

While in military service,he mar-
ried on July 3, 1918, in New York
City, Miss Anna Peach, daughter
b Bishop Robert W. Peach of
Philadelphia, a prela'.e of the Pro-
testant Episcopal church. Mrs. Ban-
deenIs a graduateot Columbiaunl- -

made for the most In domestio
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AgedFounderOf Catholic
AcademyIn StantonTells

FrontierTeachers'Trials
Sister Bcrclimans Fear Of Texas Cowboy Cured By

Polite 'Night Rider Who Camo To CoHvfcht
For Swccihcart's Message--

WherP Mother Berchmanscame
from San Francisco to Stanton to
found the Acamedy of Sisters of
Mercy, bringing with her only one
other' companion, sister Angela,
who had not yet .taken her final
vows, she came In Tear and tremb-
ling of the wild cowboys.

Nothing else In .the west' fright
ened her, she said recently In an
Interview, not eventhe sandstorms
or the grjMt lonely uninhabited
plains ortiwong hot summers.She
came from the cool
San Francisco Bay, from lovely
flower-decke- California, and came
voluntarily In response a call
from the Carmelite Fathers for
teachers. She knewshe could find
children to teach but shedidn't
kn6w how to behaveif ahe met
cowboy.

The tales that had filtered Into
California in 'the about the begin- -

Uon.
Two other members of theD, A.

office quarters.'Financed locally, the I'etroleum building, at I the became while 'Bandeen and
and streets, is the they In thattype in Texas.
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nlng of the century, made the Tex
as cowboys creatures of almost In
human Ingenuity when it came to
mischief. Mother Berchmans was
certain that' It you met a cowboy
he might pick you up and sling you
over his shoulder like a bag of

sjri.Jii.i...j.mm

meal and carry you off to
She was naturally

Inclined to timidity; Sister An-
gela was the aggreslveone.

In Prisles' Jlo'me

While the workmen were enlarg-
ing the home of the Carmelites
that had beenturned over to the
Slaters for their school, the Acad-
emy and lis. boarding pupils were
lodged In. the priests' home, the'
two-stor-y building south of the
church.

One night about o'clock Moth- -
jer Berchmans was awakened by
tne soundor norse noon mat came
up to the building and stopped
there. She shivered In her sheets.
having not the slightest Idea what
to expect. Most likely she prayed.
No harm

th.

but

The next night at about the same
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hourshe heard to rider agsdm.H
stopped at the IwlMmg aa

Shewas perfectly wen
that he was a wild TeaarevwM I
She was afraid even'ta pass) team I

.,.

the curtains at mm.
The next morale

Slstsr Angela In coneultstsaa.
ter Angela was the newer tf tat
1 .... .Ll ..J .,.. tfc J
vwgy qui niv nwa vrofn. miucan v
night sounaiy ana m i

the nocturnal visitor. W
to try to keen awake
night and when she heard Mas )

end him' away.
Nl&t Mder

So that night Mother gsreh aas
rested soundly. But sheawake the
next morning to discovertt Man

ter Angela had slept souneHy'toft.
It the rider had appreaee we
building neither of theae . W
known It. Then Mother Berch-
mans realized that It was her duty;
to rout out this danger and brava .
it, whatever or whpmeverH'waaT "

Sheheard the horseas hmmi. We
stopped. She got up and"peeped
through the tiniest possibleapealsHC
of the curtain that could be found
The moonlight showed her the face -

ot a young cowboy, aa ugrwet.
honest face.. Some .of her fear left
her. She called down to hta.

"Is there something you wantt
"Oh, yes. Stater. I want'to talk,

.to a girl here. This is my. eaty

sr

time to see her and unlessI stop
at night' when I'm passing X can't J
see her at all." '

He was so frank and open In
his request that all Mother Berch-
mans' fear left her. She knew
that ahe would have been within
her rights to sendhim away at that

w

f-

(Continued On Page 7)
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Land Rush In HowardAnd DawsonCountiesWasExcith
I BoysFromSlaughterRanch

ErectedChuteToWindow.Of
Clerk's"Office In Big Spring

Mh Lived Ih CohH HouseHall Tliirly To Sixty Days
WLch StateOffered SchoolLandsFor

,SaloAt Low Prices
XKkTVK all heard of th. big Utnd

rushes In Oklahoma!
Did you ever hear of the big Und

tush III Howard CountyT

Men brought bedding and spent
front SO to 60 dayi In the court
house, sleeping In It halla and on
the lawn, The biggest and most
desperate attempt was a chute
built like a huge pen where the
cowboys strained their arches
standing Ih their high-heele-d boots
from one month to two, waiting for

day to file,
tat wis, "way back In 190Z and

03.
There was still a little school land

left In Howard County,and a good
deal In DawsonI approximately half
of It In Dawson,which waa attach-e-d

to Howard for judicial pur-
poses.

The land office at Austin an-
nouncedthat land would be thrown
on the market on"a certain date,
and that claims would be granted
as long as the land lastedto those
who handed applications- - of the
county cleric Each person could
have from one to four sections.The
price waa act originally at tl an
acre with thirty years In which to
pay, If the person needed that
much time. He also had to live on
the land 3 years to prove It up. La-
ter the price went up to $2.

When the Dawson county land
came on the market, it was only
natural that the C. C. Slaughter
ranch should want It, since this
firm had been leasing most of the
land already, Fgr It to get into
hands of farmers or unfavorable
owners would Jnjuro the ranch In
terests.

Dent The Clerk
W. V. Dent was county clerk at

that time. When he saw that men
were going to start standing In file
two months aheadof time and clut
tering up ythe county courthouse
halla he decided hewould outwit
them. He announcedthat applies.
tions for this land would be receiv
ed, through the window. Then,
thought he, If they wanted to Una
up outside It Vss their own affair.
It wasat that time that the Slaugh
ter men made their grandstand
play for the land.

They built a chute outside the
window a blr wooden corridor In
which the cowboys could make
their beds. As many cowboys, as
were necessaryto take up the need
ed amount of land took their stand
in this chute. Others took their
placeswhile they went away to eat
It waa a dead cinch that no per
son could push the chute away and
get In ahead ofthem.

It was a rather common .prac-
tice of large landownersto advance
their men the money to make the
.payments on the school lands
when such land was put on the
market. Then when the land waa
proved up, the cowboy, or whoever
he-- was, sold the land to tho big
landowner. Wot all of the Blaugh--
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Ur boys sold their land. Some of
them occupythosevery sections to-
day; and are among the most
prominent men of Lamesa.

ut they played their part In the
chlite war with the other land-seek- -

A law suit later aroso over1 the
chute. It seems that rest of the
peoplewho wanted the land, made
their through the1
door. All were receiv
ed and sent to Austin, where the
dates were examined, and It waa
determined who was the first
claimant.

Win -
The Slaughter group-wo- Then

the men who had handed their
In through the door sued.

They maintained that thelrs was
the legal method. The casewas a
new one. and It. lay In the courts a
long time, waiting for another such
case to come up In the higher
courts. At last It waa decidedthat
the personwho handedhis applica-
tion to the county clerk first, re
gardless of whether he handed It
through the window or the door,
was the Tlghtful owner of the land.

As old timers remember, J. I.
Prlchard won his candidacy as
county clerk on making an Issue of
wis chute affair. More land was
yet to be filed on 'and heannounc
ed that he would use the doorand
let i the men stay lined up In the
courthouse. He won his office and
has held it' ever since.

The next rush was "03. Men bor- -
rotrca aii uie counnousecnairs ana
when thosegaveout brought chairs
with them. They formed a long
row leading from the county clerk's
office (that was In the old court
house) out Into the hall. All the
businesstransacted for the CO days
bad to be done around them. In
the hall, they spreadtheir bedding
on the floor or made a bed out of
two chairs and there they spent
the night There vas no leaving
tne line onceyou were In It; if you
left someone,else took your place
and you couldn't get It back. If you
tried to knock a fellow out with
your fists you could be Jailed for
assault andbattery.

A Shenanigan
One man worked a shenanigan

jn the others by be was
going home to supper with the
county clerk.

That gave him entree Into the
county; clerk's office. - When he-g-

In there he wouldn't' get out He
waa a big fellow, too big for one
man to tackle. He stayed there for
a while. Two other huskies from
back In the line decidedto put him
out In a powerful ac
cidental fashion.

They came into the office and
told him he had no business In
there.

He dared them to put him out
"I dead sure can," answeredone.

He madea run and the fellow dart
ed backward. Then the
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husky ''sort of gave
him such a push that he fell back
Into the other room.

lota of ways kill a
dog' choking him on hog-fa-l"

one remarked to. the other,
lien approachedthe county clerk

and askedhtm to carry their
In his All sorts

of was brought to bear
on him.

In the beginning men were not
always gentle, especiallywhen
the lines reachedout to the court-
house yard. It was then not

for applicant to come up
with- - a lot of friends. Then he
would size on a fellow whoseplace
he wanted. He and his friends
would carry the-- fellow out of the
line and alton him. It took consid
erable andholding to keep
the mau down and if he had any
friends to Jump onto the
there might be a scramble. The
scramblenever got into much of a
fight, for if it did tho sheriff was
sure to come along and pop the
fighters in jail which would ruin
their chancessure enough.

The odd thing about these rushes
was that filing always took place
at midnight becausethat was

the beginning of,the day.
Sometimeneither the county clerk
nor the applicants were sure on
which midnight the day commenc-
ed. Then they would have to
the thing over twice, filing on both
nosslble midnights.

After waiting from SO to 60 daya
the men could file in and have the
whole thing over In an hour. Usu
ally the first 20 men to make

took all the available
land.

i

rabtt Each i '
time of night but she did not want
to do this. So she told him that
he might seethe girl, but be must
allow her to atay in the room, too,
since she had no word from the
girl's parents about him.

She hurriedly and rah
down to the girl's room and told
her to dress. The girl had been
receiving and passing out notes to
the cowboy, and she was thor--

lougmy irigmeneu at- - zirsi, so
second(frightened that she,'could
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SWEETWATER, AMARILLO

Crossing

WestTexasMournsDr. P.C. Coleman,
Beloved Pioneer Physician, Church
And Civic Leader, Of Colorado City
Man Who Helped Found West Texas Chamber

Commerce Will Be AbsentThis Year
For First Time

admit that she knew who he was.
Mother Berchama then went

down and unlocked the door to let
him Into the parlor and visit with
the girl. ,

Later the girl and the cowboy
were married.

That day Mother Berchman and
Sister Angela wrote back to their
California friends that the cowboys
were a kind, chivalrous rnd gantle
sort of person and badly misrep
resented. Thereafter, no matter
what other peopleIn btanton might
think about them, the Sister main-
tained they meant well and their
shooting scrapes were In reality
only playful pranks.

Mother Berchmans hasretired
today. The school Is being manag
ed by Mother Columba. Mother
Berchmanslives there recallli. . the
days when she had as many as a
hundred pupilsunder hercare. She
loved to teach and It was said
that she could manage a hundred
children as easily as many teach-
ers can five.

From Wide Territory
When the Academy was organi

zed It drew on a territory that ex-
tended fully 300 miles and more In
any dlreclton.

One had to go south as far as
San Antonio; east-- far as Fort
Worth; west as far as 1 Pasoand
north to Denver to find another
such school. Pupils came from as
far west asArizona. In thosedays
girls schools were especially rare
and locatedchiefly east of the Mis-
sissippi.

The school has carried on with
the aid of twe Sisters through most'
of the years. At the highest en-
rollment peak It used five. Today
attendance has fallen off, due to
the public schools over the coun-
try; and the lack of money. But
mere baa always been some one

j to teach.
jn race the very minute Mother

Berchmans arrived, even on her
flrsr trip of Inspection, she was
eagerlywelcomedas a teacher.One
of tho Kuntz boys, in whosehome
she stayed on that first trip, pull-
ed out his school books and told
her he was trying to atudy alone
but that It waa hard sledding.
"Now in the eveningsyou can edu-
cate me," he. cried.

She and her successorshavebeen
teaching ever alnce.

WOMEN
rCONTINOTP moil PAOK

days.
Cowboys' Visits

Another trial the women anil
children and men, too had to

fv

41

bear In this colonywere the visits
of the cowboys. The cowbovs
from the Slaughter Tlnnrh In n-- .

tlcular seem to take good deal of
pleasure In visiting Stanton and
shooting up the town. They would
ride up to a stranger and say: "Are
you tenderfoot? If you are, danceI
men tney would start shootlnir at
his feet taking care not to hit. him
but snooting near enough to keen
him constantly Jumping. The
women and children were not treat
ed this way but they saw enough
dancing to make them bitter be
causeof a, person'slielplesiness in
suchsituations.

Of such experiences are a
frontier woman's life composed,

JOHNSON.HAD
'SABBATH CLASS

BOSTON (UP)-- a meeUngof
the SundaySchool clasa If Pilgrim
Congregational Church, Dorches
ter, only five members were pres
ent Four of them were named
Johnson.Three of them were nam
ed Lillian Johnson. Nona waa re
lated to each other.

HOUSEBOAT IS
HOME Or STUDENT

MADISON, Wis. UP).--A house-
boat moored In University Hay on
Lake Mendota has served as a
home for William Livingston, grad-
uate student at the University of
Wisconsin, throughout the winter.
ire bullfthe boat

rOUCK HAVE DAILY TEST
BOSTON (UP) here are

required to pass a memory test
dally on license numbersofstolen
automobiles.

M
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By W. S. COOPER
Editor Of Tho ColoradoRecord

Delegates attending Fifteenth
Annual convention of the West
Texas Chamber of Commercewill
miss a leader who through many
years gave liberally of his best ef
fort and means In the building: of
a greatcivilization in the areaand
executiveofficials will find in their
council chamber a vacant chair
where formerly eat a 'man whose
prestige and judgment was ever
recognized, Dr. P. C Colemanwill
not be present

In passing of this Wonear who
for forty-nin- e years was active In
pushing Initiative, development
and ultimate successof civic, edu
cational and religious advance
ment the West Texas Chamber of
Commerceand citizens electingto
call this great.domain home lost a
noble character. Though he be
gone In so far as Ufa Is concerned
the influences he wielded shall
never pass. The church and the
school especially have developed
stronger and stronger because the
high Ideals that were his have tdk-e- n

deep root within those Institu-
tions.

Dr. Coleman died at a Colorado
hospital on afternoon of October
29, 1932; following a lingering UN
ness. Men prominent In religion,
medicine and education turned
their faces toward Colorado In that
they might come to the bier of an
outstanding leader In all three and
pay tribute to his life. Rites con-
ducted from First Presbyterian
church, Colorado, on October 3L
are remembered as among the
truly representative recalled In
West Texas. ,

'A great oak has fallen." a
Phrase coined by his pastor, the
Rev. W. M. Elliott, In bis sermon
addressthat day, might be proper
ly accepted oy all West Texans
when passing.reflection upon the
me of Dr. Coleman. Ha waa a
great man-m- ade great through a
sincere desire to be of service to
others and lend encouragementto
such Ideals as would tend to build
strong Christian character.

one should not attemnt to
chronicle a true history of West
Texas nor of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce without
Incorporating a series of chantera
having to do with the life of the
late Coloradophysician. His name
nas anenuea progress of many
major achievements blended Into
the traditions of West Texas.

Turning back through those
pages, every one of which would
unfold traditions to be cherishedbv
eachloyal West Texan,we will find
ourselves one day In Sweetwater
tooKing in upon a group of men.
ine nate Is April 16, 1916, and It Is
a conferencecalled to launch cam
paign looklne-- to establishment nf
a west Texas A. M. Colleeo.

Dr. Coleman Issuedcall for that
meeting and was elected chairman
as temporary organization was
termed. Later as the group went
Into permanent organization the
Colorado man was continued In
leadership. From that day until
Ttxas Technological College at
Lubboc!-- came Into being Dr. Cole-
man never lessenedhis determina
tion that his adopted State ahould
H"iufl cuucBiiuoai lacuiucs xor
the youth of West Texas equaling
those offered In other parts of
Texas. He waa known as "The
Fatherof Texas Tech."

Creation of the Lubbock school
and tbe West Texas Chamber of
Cimmerce were realized becauseof
Initiative of Dr, Colemanand other
leaden of his type. Organization
of thj latter waa perfected shortly
alter or. Coleman and colleagues
had launched organized campaign
for the school and he was until
death an active official of the
regional organization. During re
cent years Dr. Coleman was an
honorary vice orcaldent of the
WestTexasChamberof Commerce
for life, a distinction executive of
ficials deemedproper to confer up--,
on cut few men.

Half Century Ago
Born In Tennessee,Dr. Colemata

aa a young doctor recently gradu--
atea from Vanderbllt .Medical
School at Louisville with honors.
elected to place his fortunes in the
West. One day fifty year agohe
alighted from a westbound Texas
& Pacific train In Colorado and af-
ter looking the phenomenalboom-
ing metropolis over decided to lo
cate. But a short Usm mbsm un

ULhe had establishedoffice, hung
out a. ahtagleand enteredInto prac-
tice of hi profession,

Duties of the doctor back In
those days called for real men.
Hardships and dangers were ap-
parent on every hand. But the
young Tennesseanmet the condi
tions with a determination to suc
ceed. Ills practice often called him
to remcte distancesfrom home,He
recallett a few weeks before his
death thai often he would ride
from seventy-fiv-e to one hundred
miles into the West Texas ranch
COUntrv (A randar Aaalalniaa In an

mjurctrcpwboy or assist the stork
in cringing a baby Into the world.
He w6uld obtain a fresh mount at
some ranch houseor line camp af-
ter riding his horse down.

The doctor estimated that he
presided at arrival of 2,600 babies
In. WestTexas, Hundreds of them
continued to use Dr. Coleman as
their family physician down
th ough the aecondand third

Organization of the first rural
Bcnooi in Mitchell county was
realized becauseDr. Coleman de-
termined that children of the
Seven Wells community, seven
miles .south from Colorado, were
entitled to educational facilities.
Ths school waa formed within a
ahort time after he located In his
adopted homecity. From that time
unUl his death he was active In
education in his home city and
county, as well as In the State. He
waa for many-yea- rs member of
the, board of regents of Austin
College at Bherman and was prett--
aeni or me Mitchell county board
or trustees at time of hu death. A
year ago one of the grammar
schools In Colorado was christen-
ed "Coleman Building"-o- ut of res
pect to his contribution to the
school children.

Dr. Colemanwas president of the
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DepartedLeader
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DR. P. C. COLEMAN

Colorado Chamber of Commerce
here for 21 years he only presi

.,"" L5'
lteved to be a record. waa. re-

tained in offtco over protest
many times. Judge Charles
Thompson, localW.T.C.C. director,
succeededDr. Coleman president
of chamber.

In Medical Association
Dr. Colemanhad beennromlnent

In affairs ot Texas Medical
association many years. He

a post president of asso-
ciation and had councillor
for the district of West Texas
a' number of years.

The late citizen came a
family of doctors extending back
through American history to early
Colonial days. His father was Dr.
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Preston IL Cardeter eaaeaed hla
summer home recently, he
found more 88 of fresh
honey madeby bees had hived
In the roof
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long Daiue wiin
salmon, K. J, Banes hauled him
Into the boat found: '' in
the fish's tall.

WestTexas Chamber of Coriirnerce

NATURAL
GAS

V

SWANSEA, (UP)When

TACOMA,
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LeadsTheWay To Successful

, IndustrialDevelopment

ITIES aredependentupon industry
IU

Vy industry in turnis dependent fuel

not fuel which may be uncertainand

lar in its application,butthat conitoijKtly

steadyin quantities cover all needs, &&'
known cost Natural gas ideal fuelt hi
dependedupon by the majority of the,

dustriesof Texas.

TODAY, industrial and:domestic Big

boastsof the world's fuel NATU1LIL

GAS not only for present,needs,but evMi tfMa
users multiply three-fol- d And tfant Wl&

comes still greaterexpansion this city. It wifl

bewith theknowledge the quiet,'cImm

my of natural gas leaves no expensivt

smokeand soot to. smudge the atmospbr
damageto buildings and their furnishing

,r N

Empire Southern Service
Big Spring,Texas
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NOW ENJOY

The newest Hotpoint creation the "Chlca

$MR." Outstandingfeatures of the"Chicagoan"are
the tabic top design, over-size- d oven, large warming
compartmentwith heating unit, Cameo Ivory and
Colonial Buff finish and stainlessporcelaincooking
surface. You're bound to like the "Chicagoan
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B id
The General Electric "Hostess'f favorite

lemakerswho demandbeautyasveil asdepe
ity. The "Hostess"has been designed with

m .te every range requirement speed, stability,
? storagespace for utensilsand already-cooke-d' food.

Br

cenomy of operation and adaptability to any
kitchen.
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spring, toos, Sunday

LLION AMERICAN WOM
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OOKING--

T R C A
cooking electrically, over a women Havereducedcooking-task- s to their

a iimplest terms guess-wor-k ih the has beenreplaced expertexactness,
evenby thosewith little experience.

Cooking electrically meansthat over a million women h'ave chosen this modern
Method of preparingfood, and that they areservingbettercookedandmorehealth-
ful mealsto their families.

Cooking electrically meansthat thesewomen have reducedto
a minimum the personal-- attention reauired in cookincr. allowing
the automatic featuresof the modernelectricrangeto add.new '

' Cooking electrically has removed from more thanra million
kitchens eneiatihgand fatiguingheat,for electriccookery is cool.
Th all-elect- ric kitchen is not appreciablywarmer than the' rest of

'" the home,
" Cooking electricallyhasalldwedover ajnillion womento avoid the

u 30ot, fumes,blackenedutensilsand soiled woodwork" and curtains .

which atone time werebelieved to bemevitable and inescapable.

i- -

ramma daily hkralds, morning,mayV, 1033
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By million
kitchen by
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FREEDOM

Hotpoint "Modern Maid" predeces-
sors similar design favorites

.homes. built-i- n cooking
surface,built-i- n cooker, condiment
buili-i- n cooking temperature
instructions, distinctive

BBASS'ES&vfl

Dutch principle? applied
matic.electric Wcstinghousc

sturdy pictured above. Automatically,
controlled receding makes honest-to-goo- d

Dutch Westinghouse
Wcstinghouspcertainly merits careful

L tY
There dozens other-advantag- es that readily explain why a million -- ,

'American women havechosen cook electrically. Each homemakerfinds each
many ways which electric rangebrings freedom4fromkitchen tasksformerly
consideredunavoidable.

And number women who cook electrically is increasingsteadily they
alize advantageswhich only electriccookery bring. Once a
woman beenconvinced'that electric cookeryis a simpler
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better way of preparingfood for her family, she doesnt hesitate
to adopt this, modernmethod.
. Electricity, whichvhas.broughtso manyother advantagesto the --

.home, now hag comrjIeteWrevoln the kitchen1

t

A full line of automatic electric rangesis on display in our local
store. You'll thoroughly enjoy dropping in andjhearing the com-
plete storyof just what electric cookerv is andwhat it can do fnv' '
you. Or, you may pjone'for one of our salesmen"to call at your S
"X vj,'"" va,n wc wre ux me more man a million moaern
homemakerswho Cook Electrica lly. -

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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